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Chinook: Final Determination - Summary under the Criteria 

BASES FOR THE FINAL DETERMINA TJON 

This Final De~emlination (FD) is based on a consideration of both the evidence 
supporting the.: Proposed Finding (PF) and new evidence and arguments submitted by the 
petitioner and third parties in response to the PF. The FD is based on all of the evidence 
before the Dep3rtment. Therefore, this FD should be read together with the PF Summary 
Under the Cri.eria (PF Summary) and the Historical, Anthropological, and Genealogical 
Technical Rep0l1s which were prepared for the PF. In compliance with the Assistant 
Secretary - Indian Affairs' (AS-1A) February 2000 directive (65 FR 29, p.7052), the 
documentation submitted by the petitioner and third parties for the FD has been 
summari~ed in charts rather than in technical reports. 

ADMINISTRA TIVE HISTORY 

I. Administrative History of the Proposed Finding. The Bureau ofJndian Affairs 
(BIA) received a documented petition for Federal acknowledgment from the Chinook 
Indian Tribe, rnc. (CIT) on June 12, 1981. The Branch of Acknowledgment and 
Research (BAR) conducted an "obvious deficiency" (OD) review of the petition and sent 
a letter dated \1:arch 18, 1982, outlining deficiencies in the petition. The group submitted 
a revised peti1ion in July 1987. The BIA issued a second OD review letter dated 
November 1, 1988. The petitioner continued to research and revise its petition, and to 
correspond fTl~qU(:ntly with the BIA for technical assistance. The petitioner sent a letter 
on August 13. 1992, requesting that its petition go on active consideration. The CIT 
petition was r lactd on active consideration on January 28, 1994. 

A Chinook Tribal Council Resolution dated January 10, 1998, formally changed the 
name of the petitioning entity to the "Chinook Indian Tribe/Chinook Nation" (ClT/CN). 
This resoluticn had two primary purposes. One was to clarify a joint resolution between 
the Chinook Iridian Tribe and the Chinook Nation of June 19, 1982, in which "the leaders 
of the Chinock Nation lawfully and officially resolved ... that the Modem Day 'Chinook 
Indian Tribe' was the Political Successor in Interest tb all matters of the Chinook Indian 
Tribe (or Chinookan Peoples)." By the 1982 resolution, the petitioner clarified that the 
two names, Cbnook Indian Tribe and the Chinook Nation, had been used 
interchangeably (both internally in its minutes and other documents, and externally by 
others) in describing the Chinook Indians. The second purpose of the January 10, 1998, 
resolution was to state that the "Chinook Indian Tribe, Jnc.," was a non-profit corporation 
owned by the Ch:inook Indian Tribe/Chinook Nation. To better distinguish the non-profit 
organizationiom the petitioner, the tribal council adopted the name Chinook Indian 
Tribe/Chinook Nation. The name "Chinook Indian Tribe" and acronym "elT" were used 
throughout the PF to define the petitioner. ]n compliance with the group's resolution and 
letter of expi<mation, this FD will refer to the petitioner as the Chinook Indian 
Tribe/Chinook Nation (elT/CN) or 'petitioner.' 

The Federal <cknowledgment regulations were revised effective March 28, 1994. Bya 
letter dated A prjl 21, 1994, the petitioner chose to continue the acknowledgment process 
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Chinook: Final Determination - Summary under the Criteria 

under the previous regulations published in 1978, as allowed in the revised regulations at 
83.3(g). Pursuant to 25 CFR §83.9(f), the AS-IA was to publish a PF in the Federal 
Register within on,~ year of a petitioner being placed on active consideration. However, 
this same regulation allowed the AS-IA to extend the period for up to 180 days upon a 
showing of due calise to the petitioner. By letter dated February 24, 1995, the AS-IA 
extended the time (or publishing a PF to June 27,1995. On March 21,1996, the AS-IA 
exercised the authcrity delegated to her by the Secretary of the Interior under 25 CFR 
§ 1.2 in 290 DM 8, and waived the requirement to publish a PF within the time-frame of 
the regulations by ~howjng good cause. This waiver was issued under the 1994 
regulations §83.IOCg), which provides that the AS-IA can suspend consideration ofa 
finding for good cause, specifically naming administrative problems as being good cause. 
The AS-IA extended active consideration of the CIT to July 31,1996. The AS-lA's PF 
against Federal aCK10wJedgment of the Chinook Indian Tribe, Inc. was published in the 
Federal Register or. August 22,1997. 

2. Administrative History for the Final Determination. The CIT/CN reconsidered its 
previous decision te proceed under the 1978 regulations, and in February 1995 asked if 
the BIA would allow the CIT/CN to have its petition evaluated under the 1994 
regulations. However, before the BIA responded to this request, the CIT/CN attorney 
informed the BAR t.1at the CIT /CN had decided to continue under the 1978 regulations. 
Therefore, the PF W,lS conducted under the 1978 regulations. On December 31, 1997, the 
CIT/CN asked for "elJ1 opinion of whether or not the BAR would allow the Chinook 
Indian Tribe's petitio[1 f;:)r Federal acknowledgment to proceed under the 'New 
Regulations' of 199<1." The BIA considered this request, but advised, by a letter dated 
March 13, 1998, thal it could not evaluate the CJT/CN final determination evaluation 
under the 1994 revis ~d regulations because (I) the petitioner had twice affinned that it 
wished to proceed under the 1978 regulations, (2) an evaluation under either set of 
regulations would ul imGitely produce the same results, and (3) a change [at that late date, 
which was after the ~Illbl ication of the PF] would neither reduce the research burden on 
the Government' s re~;earchers nor provide benefits for the administrative process of the 
petition (BIA 3/13/1998). The AS-IA upheld this position in May 1998 (AS-IA 
5/29/1998). In this FD, as an alternative basis for acknowledging CIT/CN, the AS-IA 
concludes that he erred in denying the request to proceed under the 1994 regulations. 
Therefore, this final cetermination of the CIT/CN petition was evaluated both under the 
1978 regul.ations and under the provisions of the 1994 regulations concerning petitioners 
who have d~monstrat~d previous Federal acknowledgment. 

In a letter dated December 17, 1997, the BIA granted the petitioner's request for an 
extension to the comment period to June 15, 1998. In the absence of specific provisions 
in the 1978 regulations, the time frames and procedures in the 1994 regulations were 
used to provide an appropriate guide to extend the comment period. The BIA granted the 
petitioner a final 45 day extension to respond to the PF, after the CIT/CN had shown 
good cause, thus bringing the closing date for comments to the PF to July 30, 1998. 

The BIA received third party comments from CIT/CN member Linda C. Amelia on July 
22, 1998, and from tht Quinault Indian Nation on July 28, 1998. CIT/CN member Edna 
Miller, and her husband Vince Miller, submitted a number of comments between March 
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25, 1998, and April J 0, J 998. The BIA also received some other letters which supported 
the CIT/CN p~tition or repeated Chinook family histories, but these letters were not 
substantive in nature, and did not address the criteria. The petitioner submitted its 
response to the PF on July 30, 1998. (See the appendix for a list of reports and exhibits 
submitted by the petitioner). Out of time comments were received on September 4, 1998, 
July 19, 2000. and July 25, 2000. 

The petitioner's reply period to respond to comments by third parties closed on October 
17,1998. 

OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED FINDING 

1. Relationship of the Summary under the Criteria to the Technical Reports. 
Decisions on acknowledgment oflndian tribes are made by the AS-lA under the 
authority deje~:aled to him by the Secretary of the Interior. The Branch of 
Acknowledgment and Research (BAR), under the Office of Tribal Services (OTS) within 
the Bureau of:lndian Affairs (BJA), reviewed the documented petition, initiated research 
relative to analyzing the documented petition, and then made recommendations to the 
AS-IA. The BIA researchers prepared the PF Summary, or recommended decision, with 
three technicctl reports. These technical reports presented the analysis and evaluation of 
the evidence:hat the petitioner submitted and that the BlA gathered during the evaluation 
process. 

The PF Technical Reports (Historical (HTR), Anthropological (A TR), and Genealogical 
(GTR)) descri1Jed the evidence that was considered. The fact that a particular document 
was cited, dj~cL1s:sed, or described in a technical report showed that it was evidence which 
was consider,~d, but did not mean that it was evidence relied upon to support the decision. 
Commenters m this case often misstated how evidence in the record was evaluated or 

weighed by the Government by saying that the decision maker "relied upon" a single 
piece of evidl.~:1c(! (as if it were sufficient in itself) to come to a specific conclusion, when 
in fact, severa-I, often numerous, pieces of evidence in combination were weighed to 
reach the conc lusions. ' 

A PF considfTs a broad variety of evidence that is presented in a petition. The BlA 
revie.ws and considers all materials submitted by the petitioner and by third parties, as 
well as matelial obtained by BIA researchers. The administrative record includes a11 of 
the materials considered in reaching a detennination, whether specifically cited or not, in 
a technical report or decision, and whether in support or not, of the decision itself. These 
practices are clarified here because some of the comments tended to misstate how 
specific evid'~nce was handled in the PF evaluation. 

Similarly, the listing of an item, whether an original, primary document or a secondary 
source, in thc bibliography or "List of Sources" that accompanies a PF or FD does not 
necessarily mean that the AS-IA "relied upon" that item to support his conclusion. The 
"List of SOUJces" provides citations for all items considered or reviewed in the technical 
reports, whelher or not they were utilized for the Summary under the Criteria, and 
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whether or not tht, statements made in the item were unconditionally accepted by the AS
IA. The appearance of a book title or document in any bibliography does not mean that 
the AS-IA "relied upon" that document or book, but only that the AS-IA considered 
either the entire or some portion of that document or book, Every item discussed in the 
technical reports j; included in the "List of Sources," even if the item was specifically 
repudiated in the finding, 

The Pf Summary under the Criteria, which was the decision signed by the AS- lA's 
decision, described how the evidence available to date was weighed to determine if the 
criteria were met. In most cases a decision is based on a substantial body of evidence, 
derived from a variety of sources, rather than a single document. The PF Summary did 
not specifically de!;cribe every piece of evidence relied upon, but summarized how the 
evidence did or die not meet the criteria. 

The ultimate respmsibility for making acknowledgment decisions for the Department of 
the Interior lies with the AS-IA. 

2. Conclusions in the Proposed Finding Under the Mandatory Criteria. The AS-IA 
found that the CITleN met criteria (d), (e), (f), and (g). The PF also determined that the 
historical Chinook Tribe was identified through 1855 and perhaps 1873, but that the 
petitioner failed to meet criteria (a) since 1873. The PF found petitioner met (b) through 
1880, and criterion (,:;) l:hrough 1855, but failed to meet (b) since 1881, and (c) since 
1855. Readers should consult the PF which detailed how the evidence available at that 
time was insufficient to show that the petitioner met the criteria. 

The petitioner met criterion (d) in the PF because it submitted a copy of its governing 
document and membership requirements. 

The petitioner met criterion (e) because the BIA determined approximately 85 percent of 
the petitioner's members on its 1995.membership list, which was certified by the 
Chinook council, de ;,~ended from either the Wahkiakum, Willapa, Kathlamet, or Lower 
Band of Chinook or t~e C1atsop tribe of Indians who were treated with the Federal 
Government in 1851. The other] 5 percent of the membersQip descended from Rose La 
Framboise, a metis woman, who by birth, adoption, or the cl,istoms of the day, appeared 
to have been considered one of the Chinook. 

Although approximately 5 percent of the petitioner's members were also enrolled in the 
Quinault tribe, the PF found that the petitioner was principally composed of persons who 
were not members oLmy federally acknowledged North American Indian tribe. The 
petitioner's constitution did not address the issue of dual enrollment in federally 
acknowledged tribes. The PF concluded that the petitioner met criterion (t). 

The PF found that the petitioner met criterion (g) although a small percent of its members 
were the subject of congressional legislation that had expressly terminated or had 
forbidden the Federal relationship. Congress passed an act in 1954 to terminate the 
Federal trust relatiomhip to the "tribes, bands, groups, or communities ofIndians located 
west of the Cascade Mountains in Oregon," and specifically'stated that the act applied to 
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the "Chinook, ' "Clatsop," and "Kathlamet." Since the Clatsop Tribe was always 
identified as a hislOrical tribe or band south of the Columbia River in Oregon, the 
petitioner's m~rnbers whose Indian descent was exclusively from the historical Clatsop 
tribe would nCft receive Federal services because of their status as Indians. The 
legislation affl:cted only about 3 percent of the petitioner's members who traced their 
Indian ancestry exclusively to the historical Clatsop Tribe. This prohibition did not apply 
to the membeI s of the petitioning group who had mixed Chinook and Clatsop ancestry. 

In accordance with the regulations, because the petitioner failed to meet three of the 
mandatory cri"leria (a, b, and c), the AS-IA determined a proposed finding against Federal 
acknowledgm~nt of the Chinook petitioner. 

3. Petitioner!s Response to Proposed Finding. The Final Determination takes into 
consideration all materials in the administrative file at the time of the PF and all the 
materials subr1itted by the petitioner and third parties, and located by BIA researchers, 
since the issuance of the PF. These latter materials consist primarily of comments 
received during the public comment period from Quinault, and individual ClT/CN 
members, which the BIA did not consider to be part of the official CIT/CN submissions. 
All of these materials were evaluated and are now part of the administrative record. 
These comme:lls to the PF are described in more detail below. 

By cover lette" dated July 30, 1998, CIT/CN submitted their response to the Proposed 
Finding. This response included a summary argument "Chinook Indian Tribe's Final 
Submission in Support of Petition for Federal Acknowledgment - Discussion on Prior 
Federal Recognition and Application of Principle to Chinook Tribe and Errors in Bar's 
Preliminary Determination" (Petitioner 1998), by the petitioner's attorney Dennis J" 
Whittlesey, and attached Exhibits (Exhibits A to T), some of which included brief reports 
and analysis by the petitioner's researcher, Stephen Dow Beckham. The response also 
included hundrl~ds of pages of exhibits (Exhibits 793 to ]307) which were cited in 
Beckham's reports. Tim Tarabochia, who was the chairman of the Chinook petitioner in 
1998, submitted a report "Update and Evidence of Continuing modem Community 
Activities and Decision Making since the BAR Chinook Site Visit in 1994" (Petitioner 
1998). The petitioner did not respond to the commen's from third parties in the final 
phase of the comment period. 

4. Third Part)' Comments. The Quinault Indian Nation (Quinault) submitted a three 
page letter from Rjchard Reich, Attorney for Quinault Indian Nation to AS-IA Kevin 
Gover, and a copy of the Quinault Enrollment Report, which listed the 1998 membership 
of the Quinault Indian Nation (Reich to Gover 7/28/1998). The BIA also received 
comments from two members of the CIT/CN: Linda C. Amelia and Edna Miller. Each 
of the arguments and evidence submitted by these third parties are discussed in detail in 
this FD. The E:lA also received a few letters of support or other comments from third 
parties that were not substantive in nature and did not provide evidence that addressed 
the criteria. They are briefly outlined in this finding. 
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GENERAL. lSSUES RAISED BY CIT/CN IN RESPONSE TO THE PF 

I. Introduction. Th(: petitioner's final submission for acknowledgment repeatedly 
raised issues that did not address the historical facts of the case so much as the perceived 
unfairness of the administrative procedures, the purported personal bias of individual 
researchers (not the arguments they made in the technical reports), and the veracity of 
assumptions made about 25 CFR Part 83.8 in the 1994 regulations, which reduces the 
scope of evidence required of petitioners proving continuous tribal existence if they show 
previous Federal a'~knowJedgment. 

The CIT/CN summarized its objections to the AS-lA's PF against Federal 
acknowledgment by stating that: 

(1) ... there has been unambiguous prior Federal acknowledgment of the 
Tribe whid must be taken into account by BAR in making a final 
assessment of the Chinook Petition for Federal Acknowledgment and (2) 
that the Chi::100k Tribe qualifies for Federal recognition under the facts 
and existing .Federallaw, contrary to BAR's erroneous determination to 
the contrary" (Petitioner 1998, 1) . 

. As part of its argument, the CIT/CN response focused on the issuance of individual 
allotments at Quina"illt Reservation to Chinook descendants, principally as a result of 
Halbert v. US. (Haibert). The CIT/CN response to this issue again focuses on 
"unambiguous prior Federal acknowledgment." 

BIA Response. The pelitioner was evaluated under the 1978 regulations which did not 
have a provision for unambiguous previous Federal acknowledgment, based on the 
petitioner's election under § 83.8 of the 1994 revisions. (See both Administrative History 
and Prior Federal A::knowledgment discussion above). 

The Halbert litigation was discussed in the Proposed Finding (PF HTR, 41-49), including 
in the context that th,~ petitioner asserted that "ft]he Chinook Indian tribe played an active 
role in this litigation" (PF HTR, 41, Ftn 6; PF Summary, 6)., The submissions by CIT /CN 
do not change the anaJysis of Halbert as discussed in the PF. However, in this FD, the 
AS-IA again reviewed the Halbert case, and finds that the PF unduly constricted the 
holding of the Supreme Court, and failed to take into proper account certain testimony in 
the district court whid1 has bearing upon the Federal Government's attitude towards the 
Chinook allottees. 

In sum, the district comt decision in 1928, affirmed by the Supreme Court in Halbert v. 
United States, 283 U. S. 753 (1931), interpreted the Executive Order expansion of the size 
of the Quinault Reservation in 1873 to be for the use of the Upper Chehalis, Lower 
Chehalis, Cowlitz, Cbnook, and Shoalwater Bay bands, and concluded that they were 
entitled to allotments on the reservation under the Act of March 4,1911. That act 
directed the Secretary of the Interior to make allotments on the Quinault Reservation to 
"other tribes ofIndians in Washington who are affiliated with the Quinaielt and Quileute 
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tribes in the treaty" of 1855-1856. Descendants of the "remnants" of those "other tribes" 
could be allotted if they continued associating and affiliating with the Quinault Indians 
and associated and affiliated bands of the reservation. 

The issue befere the Supreme Court in Halbert was the entitlement to allotments of 
persons who \"ere members of the Chehalis, Chinook and Cowlitz tribes, but not 
residents of th: Quinault reservation. While the Supreme Court did not rule directly on 
the status of ttt: Chinook Tribe, it did hold that those of the plaintiffs who alleged they 
were memben of the Chinook Tribe were eligible for an allotment by virtue of their 
membership in that tribe. Thus, the Supreme Court did identify the Chinook Tribe as a 
Tribe "affiliated with the Quinault Tribe," as required by the 1911 statute authorizing the 
allotments, Act of March 4, 1911, ch. 246, 36 Stat. 1345, and a member of this tribe was 
thus eligible for allotment on the Quinault Reservation, even though the prospective 
allottee was nol a resident of that reservation. Halbert v. United States, supra, 283 U.S., 
at 758-760 (1531). 

According to the Record of the cases filed with the Supreme Court, the Halbert litigation 
began in the United States District Court for Western Washington in 1928. While the 
plaintiffs alleged that they were "members of the Quinaielt Tribe ofIndians, and reside in 
the State of Washington within this District," they also alleged descent from a tribe allied 
with the Quimlult. E.g., Complaint, 'I~ I, ll, Pickernoll v. United States, No. 307 E (W.D. 
Wash.) in Rec::)fd, Halbert v. United Stales, Nos. 141-154, O.T. 1930, p. 93. However, 
there was extensive testimony taken concerning the other bands oflndians living on the 
Quinault Rese rvation: Special Allotting Agent Charles E. Roblin testified that: 

The tribal council called by him in 1919 was not a tribal council of 
Quinaielt Indians, but a tribal council of the Indians living on the 
Quinaielt reservation; that in his work he has been most particular 
10 differentiate between the Indians of the Quinaielt tribe and the 
Indians of the Quinaielt reservation; that his records show that 
there were 64 adult Indians of the Quinaielt reservation present at 
thaI tribal council; that he does not think that it would be necessary 

for members of the Lower and Upper <!hehalis, or Chinooks 
entitled to allotment on the Quinaielt reservation under the 
Executive Order of 1873 and the Allotment Acts, and regardless of 
whether or not they are members of a particular band to seek the 
recognition of the Quinaielt tribe before being allotted; that his 
previous testimony was not based on the assumption that only 
members of the Quinaielt tribe have the say about allotment of 
land on the Quinaielt reservation; that it is not his belief that 
Indians whose names appear on the Quinaielt census roll for 
allotment, but who live at Bay Center, or elsewhere, would be 
required to appear before the Quinaielt tribal council for 
recognition before being allotted; and the same condition 
prevailing except that the applicant's name did not appear on the 
census roll of the Quinaielt Agency, it would be necessary for him 
/'0 show recognition once existing by the tribe to which he claimed 
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rner'1bership; that is, it would be necessary for him to show he was 
a m ember and recognized as such, of some one or several, of the 
tribes entitled to allolrnenls on Quinaielt reservation ***. 

Testimony of Charles E. Roblin, R., Halbert v. United Slales, Nos. 141-154, O.T. 1930, 
pp.448-449. Emp'1asis supplied. It is clear here that there was a recognition of Chinook 
individuals participlting in the government of the Quinault Reservation, and that the 
governing body ov ~r that reservation was not composed exclusively of Quinault Jndians. 
This underlines and affirms the understanding of Congress that the purpose of the 1911 
allotment statute W1S to provide allotments for all persons on that reservation who were 
members of tribes elf/tiated with the Quinault. The statute speaks in terms of the 
entitlement to an allotment stemming from membership in an "affiliated tribe," and not 
just that of the ones named in the statute This also was what the district judge understood. 
for in parsing the terms of the 1911 allotment statute he held it to include members of the 
Chinook Tribe: 

11 is not unlikely that the words Hin Washington" were 
inserted because of the Chinook, who" *** claimed the territory 
on the north side of the Columbia river from the mouth to Grays 
bay, 1 distance of about fifteen miles, and north along the seacoast 
as far as the northern part of Shoa)water Bay," (Handbook of 
American Indians, Bureau of American Ethnology, Bulletin 30, 
Part 1, page 272)***." 

It is, however, more reasonable to conclude that the word 
"treaty" in the Act was used in the broader sense including the 
written treaty and the negotiations in the preceding February. So 
constnJecl the Chehalis, Cowlitz and Chinook, who were upon the 
treaty ground, were affiliated with both the Quinaielts and 
Quilkhutes in the treaty. While perhaps not full brothers with them 
in thi~. matter they can be said to have been affiliated with them in 
the treaty without straining the words of the Act. 

Halbert v. United SImes,. No. 229-E (W.D. Wash., Nov. 28, 1928)(Cushman, l), R. 
Halbert v. United SWles, Nos. 141-154, O.T. 1930, pp. 332,336-337. The Supreme 
Court affirmed this understanding, holding that the predicate for an allotment was 
membership in a tribe affiliated with the Quinault, one of which was the Chinook. While 
not a direct judicial recognition of the Chinook, the Supreme Court recognized the 
important role which the Chinook Tribe, or Band, played in the 1911 statutory scheme. 
This conclusions is ainfofced by the reference in the 1911 statute to "members" of the 
subject tribes. Obviously, there had to be a tribe of which to be a member. 

2. BAR Failed to Apply the 1994 Regulations Regarding Prior Federal 
Acknowledgment. The petitioner states that the BlA's denial of its request to be 
evaluated under the "more liberal 1994 revised regulations" constituted a "denial of equal 
protection unoer the law." (Petitioner 1998,4). 

BIA Response. The revised Federal acknowiedgment regulations, 25 CFR Part 83, 
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became effective March 28, 1994, and included provisions at § 83.8 that reduced the 
evidentiary requirements for petitioners that had unambiguous previous Federal 
acknowledgment. As previously discussed in the Administrative History section of this 
summary, the petitioner twice chose to be evaluated under the 1978 regulations, which 
did not include the previous Federal acknowledgment provision. The question is whether 
the 1994 regulations can be applied to this petition by the Assistant Secretary. Barring 
prejudice to the petitioner, the Assistant Secretary is vested with discretion and may 
apply these regulations. Whether the 1994 regulations are applied or not, the burden on a 
petitioner rerr,ains substantially equal. Moreover, even under the 1978 regulations, the 
Assistant Sec(etary cannot ignore the passage of two legislative acts that unequivocally 
recognized the Chinook Tribe. 

According to the preamble to the 1994 regulations, the revisions "reduce the burdE;n of 
evidence for previously acknowledged tribes to demonstrate continued tribal existence. 
The revisions, however, still maintain the burden of evidence for previously 
acknowledged tribes to demonstrate continued tribal existence." Final Rule, Procedures 
for Establishing That an American indian Group Exists as an indian Tribe, 59 Fed. Reg. 
9280, at 9282 {F(:b. 25, 1994). The change is procedural, not substantive. 1t does not 
prejudice peti lioner or hamper the consideration of the data presented. Even under the 
1978 regulati Dns, a statutory recognition is definitive, and must be honored by the 
Executive Brmch. This is apparent in the case of the Mexican Kickapus, who petitioned 
for recognitic'fl but were considered to have been already recognized by Congress, and 
their petition was dismissed as moot. The J 994 revisions did not change the standard of 
proof for acklow/edgment and did not change the requirements of the seven mandatory 
criteria. In tft case of the legislative recognition here, it does mean that Congress has 
already spoken on the question, and the Department of Interior cannot undo this, so this 
overtakes and pretermits any discusssion of previous executive recognition. Moreover, 
in the discus~ion of previous Federal acknowledgment in the preamble to the 1994 
regulations, the Department noted that "petitioners that were not recognized under the 
previous regulations would not be recognized by these revised regulations" (59 FR 
9282). For thl~se reasons, both the Bureau ofIndian Affairs (BIA 3/13/1998) and the 
Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs (AS-IA 5/29/1998) informed the petitioner that the 
conclusions of the Proposed Finding would not have been different if the petition had 
been evaluated under the 1994 regulations and that the evaluation 'of the petition for a 
Final Deterrrination "is not prejudiced by requiring you to continue under the 1978 
regulations, per your original choice_ ... " (AS-IA 5/29/1998). The AS-lA, upon further 
consideratioIl, now finds that the PF did not give proper weight to the Congressional 
pronouncement. The reevaluation of the legal effects of statutory recognition compels 
reversal of ttt": PF in this respect. For reasons best known to itself, the petitioner never 
identified or presented the two legislative recognitions. The AS-lA, however, remains 
bound by thfrn. 

3. The Statutory Recognition of the Chinook Tribe. There is no dispute that the 
Executive Blanch of the United States Government recognized the Chinook Tribe by its 
treaty negoti ations with it in 185 I and 1855. However, Congress has also, in an 
unequivocal and unambiguous manner, later explicitly recognized the Chinook Tribe by 
legislation.~uch a legislative recognition is definitive. Congress has not repealed, 
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amended, or in an:1 other way abrogated this Congressional enactment. 

There exist two express statutory references to the historic Chinook Tribe, in 19 I 2 and 
another in 1925. The statutes affirmed the treaty relationship established in the 1851 
Treaty ofPomt Tansey, not ratified, and the similarly still-born treaty negotiations of 
1855. Notwithstanding this, members of the Chinook Tribe received services from the 
Indian Service throughout the 19th century. See H. Doc. No. 517, 60th Cong., 1 st Sess. 
6-10 (1908). As a result of persistent advocacy by the Chinook and other tribes whose 
treaties had not been ratified, the 19] 3 Fiscal Year appropriation provided "that there be 
paid to the Lower Band of Chinook Indians of Washington the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, to be appoJ1ioned among those now living and the lineal descendants of those 
who may be dead, by the Secretary of the Interior, as their respective rights may appear 
***." Act of Augtst 12, 1912, ch. 388, § 19,62 Stat. 535. This grant was made on 
account of the fact t hat "the Lower Band of Chinooks ceded an extensive country north 
of the Columbia River and were to be paid $ 20,000 and given certain rights and 
privileges on the culed lands" under the unratified Point Tansey Treaty; "the 
Government thereaflt::r" and while they were pending before the Senate, appropriated the 
lands ceded by the Indians, the treaties or agreements should be considered and treated 
by Congress as having the force and effect of a ratified treaty." S.Rep. No. 503, 62nd 
Cong., 2d Sess. 2, ~ (1912). The 1912 statute was a constructive ratification of the Point 
Tansey Treaty, but passed by both houses of Congress. Partly as a result of this statute, 
the Department enr)lIed many of the Chinook for the purposes of distributing the monies 
appropriated. 

More significantly, the 1925 statute came about because there was a perceived feeling 
"that some of these tribes, at least, may be entitled to further payments under the positive 
contracts made in tte treaties with the Government. *** The [House] Committee [on 
Indian Affairs] feells] that they have been very shabbily treated by the Government, and 
that they should havE an opportunity to have their equities properly presented to the 
Court of Claims." }\ccordingly, the Act of February ]2,1925, ch. 2]4,43 Stat. 886, 
authorized "that all: laims of whatever nature, both leagl and equitable, which the 
Muckelshoot, San J1];311 Islands Indians; Nook-Sack, Suattle, Chinook, Upper Chehalis, 
Lower Chehalis, and Humptulip Tribes or Bands ofJndians,~or any of them (with whom 
no treaty has been IT,ade), may have against the United States shall be submitted to the 
Court of Claims, with right of appeal by either party to the Supreme Court of the United 
States for determina :ion and adjudication, both legal and equitable, and jurisdiction is 
hereby conferred up,)n the Court of Claims to hear and determine any and all suits 
brought hereunder and to render final judgment therein." 

This latter statute clc arl)' denominates the Lower Band of Chinook Indians, or Chinook 
Tribe, as one recogn [iced by Congress. The 1925 statute recognizes the Chinook Tribe as 
a party plaintiff in whose favor the United States explicitly waives its sovereign 
immunity for a case :,efore the Court of Claims. The use of the present-tense verb "may 
have" is a plain ackncwledgment that the Chinook Tribe existed in 1925. Congress has 
not passed subsequeJlt legislation that would effectually abrogate the 1925 
acknowledgment. 
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There is a maj Dr consequence flowing from the express statutory recognition. The statute 
is not only prima facie evidence, it is also the substance of that which is being sought to 
be proved. 

Finally, there is nothing in the PF or in the responses indicating any voluntary 
abandonment cfthe tribal relationship by Chinook individuals, and an.1ndian tribe's 
recognition by the Federal Government "can only be changed by treaty stipulation, or a 
voluntary aba:1donment of their tribal organization." The Kansas Indians, 5 WalL 737, at 
757 (1867). Because no such "treaty stipulation" or other statutory change exists, and 
because, as discussed below, there has been no voluntary abandonment, the recognition 
stands. 

4. Allotments on the Quinault Resen'ation. The CIT/CN petitioner declares "The 
Issuance of AJ:iotments at Quinault to Chinook Members in the 1930's Constitutes 

. Unambiguom, Prior Federal Acknowledgment" (Petitioner 1998,8). ClT/CN presents a 
summary o[t::1e "process by which members ofIndian tribes may acquire individual trust 
lands for their personal use" established by the General Allotment Act, enacted February 
8, 1887 (Petitioner 1998, 7-8). In the PF, the petitioner discussed obtaining allotments on 
Quinault as d :=monstrating activities of a tribal entity. Their second argument in the 
response to ttl(! PF asserts that "the allotment process for reservation al10tments is that an 
applicant be ~Lm{~mber of a tribe or band for which the applicable reservation was 
created" (Pettioner 1998, 8). [emphasis in original] 

BlA Respon~iI~. The AS-IA disagrees with the petitioner's assessment of the distribution 
of Chinook a Ilotrnents on the Quinault Reservation. The history of Chinook participation 
in allotments on the Quinault Reservation was truoughly discussed in both the Historical 
and Antruopo);ogical Technical reports of the PF (PF HTR, 32-44; PF ATR, 38-44). 
Although the Chinook ultimately were given allotments under the Executive Order, the 
absence of an express reference to the Tribe falls short of an unambiguous prior Federal 
acknowledgnent 

5. Executive Order of 1873. The ClT/CN presents this Executive Order of 1873 as part 
of the histof)' of allotments on the Quinault Reservati~n, and also arguing its 
interpretation in Halbert (Petitioner 1998, 12, 14). 

When the [Quinau1t Indian] Reservation ultimately was created by the 
Executive Order of November 4, 1873, President Ulysses S. Grant stated 
that lIf! intended "to provide for other Indians in that locality' by 
withdrawing lands from the public domain 'for the use of the Quinaielt, 
Quillebute, Quit, and other tribes of fish-eating Indians on the Pacific 
Coast.'" ... A total of 220,000 acres was set aside for the Reservation 
(Petitioner 1998, 12). [emphasis in original]. 

The Chinook Tribe was among the tribes specifically identified in that 
dialcgue as requiring special accommodation through an enlarged 
reselvation during consideration of reservation expansion between 1863 
and 1873 (Petitioner 1998, 12; citing to Halbert v. United States. supra, 
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283 U.S.:n 757). [emphasis in original] 

BJA Response. The 1873 Executive Order was discussed in the Proposed Finding (PF 
HTR 22,41-42). The PF concluded under criterion (a) that the Chinook had been 
identified as an American Indian tribe until 1855 and perhaps through 1873. The 1873 
Executive Order expanded the size of the Quinault Reservation. It did not explicitly 
mention the Chin Jok, but can be considered to have referred to them as one of the "fish
eating" Indians of the Pacific Coast. While the AS-IA also finds the Executive Order to 
be persuasive evidence going to criteria (a) and (c), it is not sufficient to constitute 
unambiguous prie,r Federal acknowledgment. 

6. 1911 AJ)otmenl Act. CIT/CN presented a legal retrospective on the topic of pre
Halbert allotments on the Quinault Reservation. CIT/CN said that allotments made on 
Quinault before 1 '}07 were pursuant to the provisions of the General Allotment Act, and 
that the "tribes which were affiliated on the Resen'ation by the Executive Order" had 
"difficulty in obta ining allotments" (Petitioner 1998, 13). The petitioner quoted the 
Allotment Act of"13rch 4, 1911, as having directed "the Secretary of the Interior to make 
Dawes Act allotments on Quinault Reservation -- 'to all members of the Hoh, Quileute, 
Ozette or other tri':2es of Indians in Washington who are affiliated with the Ouinaielt and 
Quileute tribes in :he neaty. '" (Petitioner 1998, 13). [emphasis in original] 

CIT/CN interpreted the 1911 Allotment Act (Petitioner 1998,14), stating elsewhere (and 
retrospectively) that the Chinook Tribe was found by the Supreme Court in the Halbert 
litigation to have been one of the tribes specifically legislated by the 1911 Allotment Act 
as entitled to Dawl~s Act allotments at Quinault Reservation. CIT/CN asserted that "the 

. BfA itself affirmatively opposed a further allotment act in 1913 naming the Cowlitz 
Tribe as entitled te those allotments with the formal assertion that the tribe was already 
covered by the 19] :t Act and no further legislation was necessary" (Petitioner 1998, 37). 

BIA Response. Although in theory presented as part of its discussion of previous 
unambiguous Federal acknowledgment of the Chinook tribe, many of the arguments 
pertained more dirl.~.:tly to the topic of land rights on the Quinault Reservation which was 
addressed extensively in the PF (PF ATR, 41-49). 

From the historical perspective, the issue discussed from 1911 to 1913 was whether the 
Chinook tribe ~as one of the unspecified "tribes ofIndians ... affiliated with the 
Quinault and Quileute tribes in the [1855] treaty," and whether its descendants had a right 
to allotments on Qmnault under the 1911 Act. The issue was not whether a federally 
acknowledged Chinook tribe existed in 1911 which held tribal rights on Quinault. The 
AS-IA finds that the reference in the 1911 Act to "members" of the subject tribes, in 
combination with the ultimate judicial finding that the Chinook Tribe was one of the 
subject tribes, is per:;uasive evidence that the petitioner meets criteria (a) and (c) as of the 
date of the Act. HC1wever, this statute fans short of an unambiguous prior Federal 
recognition. 

7. Halbert Litigation. The petitioner asserts that "[iJt is beyond question that in 1931 
the Chinook Tribe 'I-, as unambiguously recognized as an Indian Tribe with 
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Federally-proHcted rights at the Quinault Reservation, and this recognition was 
confinned by ('Ie Supreme Court in the Halbert Litigation" (Petitioner 1998, 17). 

BIA Response. This argument is discussed above. The AS-IA disagrees that a Chinook 
tribe was unambiguously recognized and that this recognition was confirmed by the 
Supreme Cour. 

The followin!; quotation from the Cowlitz Final Determination is the BIA's response to 
. Dennis J. Whiu]esey's arguments about the Halbert decision in the Cowlitz petition. 
Though lengthy, it best summarizes the Supreme Court's decision, Jays out the 
petitioner's arguments, and corrects some misstatements concerning BIA policies. It is 
not meant to h~ a legal brief or a discussion of how Halbert was implemented. 

The Supreme Court defined the questions to be resolved as follows: 

The plaintiffs are all ofIndian blood and descent, but none is a 
full- blood Indian. Some are members of the Chehalis, Chinook 
and Cowlitz tribes, and the question is presented whether these 
tribes are among those whose members are entitled to allotments 
from lands within the Quinaielt Reservation. Many do not 
personally reside on the reservation, and we are asked to decide 
whether this defeats their claims. Some are the issue, either 
children or grandchildren, of a marriage between an Indian woman 
and a white man, and whether this is an obstacle to allowing their 
claims is a further question (Halbert et af. vs. United States 2). 

The Sllpreme Court then affirmed that the district court applied the correct rules 
for determining eligibility for allotments. 

* * * '" '" '" 

The c,istrict court analysis of all plaintiffs in the case focused on whether they 
Jived ifllndian settlements and were associate'tl and affiliated with other lndians, 
even though their tribe was scattered. In contrast, the Ninth Circuit required 
residmce on a reservation to obtain an allotment and specifical1y declined to 
discuss "the rights of the appellees based upon their Indian blood or tribal 
relati'Jns." Halbert, 38 F2d 795, 798 (9th Cir. 1930). 

The ~;upreme Court ruled that the "Chehalis, Chinook and Cowlitz tribes are 
amoq~ those whose members are entitled to take allotments within the Quinault 
Reservation" (Halbert, 283 U.S. at 760). The Court concluded that the district 
court applied the appropriate law in requiring membership for allotments on 
Quin lull. The Supreme Court did not rule that there was a government-to
gove llment relationship between the Cowlitz and the United States, nor did the 
Courl rul e that the Cowlitz were a tribe in 19) 1 or in 1931. The Court did not 
rule that any of the plaintiffs were members of the Cowlitz Tribe. Thus, the 
Supp~rne Court ruling does not establish a date of1ast unambiguous federal 
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recognitior (Cowlitz FD 63-65). 

The Supreme COUJ1 concluded: 

... that the Chehalis, Chinook and Cowlitz tribes are among those whose 
members are entitled to take allotments within the Quinaielt Reservation, 
if without allotments elsewhere. The Circuit Court of Appeals held 
otherwise i:1 some of the suits and in this we think it erred (Halbert et al. 
vs. Uniled ~;wles 5). 

The statement regarding the Cowlitz also applied to the Chinook. The Supreme Court 
did not directly rul,~ that the Chinook was a tribe at that time or that any of the plaintiffs 
in Halbert were members of a Chinook Tribe. The focus of the case in the Federar 
district court was tIll! e]igibility of persons under the] 91] allotment act who were 
members of the fislH:ating tribes and who were therefore entitled to allotments as tribal 
members, i.e., cont inuing to associate with the Quinault and affiliated bands. In Halbert, 
the Supreme Court did recognize the Chinook Tribe existed, and that its members were 
entitled to allotments on the Quinault Reservation. It is not necessary to decide whether 
this was an unambiguous recognit{on under section 83.8(a)(3), because the ]925 Act was 
such a recognition. The decision does show a Federal identification of the Chinook by 
Federal authorities und,er section 83(a)(]). That is why it was necessary to resort to the 
Supreme Court Record of the Halbert case in order to understand the facts which the 
Supreme Court was .;onfronting with when it decided Halbert, and the extensive 
discussion of that case, supra, demonstrates that the Supreme Court in 1930 and 1931 
was aware, as Congress. had been in J 91] when it passed the Shoa1water Bay Allotment 
Act, that there was .m entity known as the Chinook Tribe. This alone, though, is not an 
unambiguous prior Federal recognition. 

8. Post-Halbert L~lnd AJJotment Activity on Quinault Reservation. The petitioner's 
response discussed post-Halbert land allotments under two separate headings: 
"Post-Halbert AJlotlTltnt Process" and "Post-Halbert Case Law" (Petitioner 1998, 17-20). 

Most of the discussion under the first heading dealt with thfolresu)ts of the Halbert 
decision, and the issuing of allotments to hundreds of Chino,ok following that decision. 
They argue these allotments showed unambiguous recognition by the Department of the 
Interior during .I 931- I 934 by virtue of their membership in the Chinook tribe. 

The second heading dealt with post-Halbert case law, and reviewed other Federal court 
decisions regarding the question of affiliation under the Treaty of Olympia and the legal 
rights of affiliated tribes on Quinault. The Cn/CN uses this discussion by the court as 
yet another example of previous unambiguous Federal recognition of the CIT/CN. 
However, a last date of previous unambiguous Federal recognition need not be 
determined under th ~ 1978 regulations. Nor, as stated above, does Halbert explicitly 
hold that there was" fi!dierally recognized Chinook tribe between 1855 and 1931, 
although the Tribe's existence was acknowledged over and over again, and the United 
States Congress felt that its members, as tribes affiliated with the Quinault, were entitled 
to timber allotments on the Shoal water Bay Reservation. 
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BlA Response. The Halbert decision and its consequences in relationship to the 
petitioner were discussed at length in the PF. (See PF HTR, 38-44 and PF A TR, 90, 
128). The e\ idence dQ,es not support the petitioner's assertions that the allotments were 
evidence th31 a Chinook tribe was federally recognized. 

9. The Wah~iakum Fishing Rights Litigation. CIT/CN cited Wahkiakum Band of 
Chinook Indicrns v. Bateman, el af. (Wahkiakum) as evidence that the Chinook tribe was a 
tribe with "Federally-protected rights at the Quinault Reservation, and that this 
recognition was confirmed by the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit in 
the Wahkiakum Litigation" (Petitioner 1998, 20). [emphasis in original] 

BIA Response. The Wahkiakum litigation was discussed in the PF: 

Anotler organization of Chinook descendants was fonned in the 1970's 
unde:· the name of the Wahkiakum Tribe of Chinook Indians. In 1978, 
some of these Chinook descendants initiated a fishing rights suit in 
Fede,al district court in Oregon which became known as Wahkiakum 
Bana of Chinook Indians v. Bateman (Petition 1987,291). The following 
year, the Chinook Indian Tribe contracted with the plaintiffs attorney to 
share one- third of the cost of this litigation (CIT 7114/1979). A Cowlitz 
orgaIlization and the Wahkiakum plaintiffs also each paid one-third of the 
costs. The district court ruled against the Wahkiakum Band's fishing 
right:; claims. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed the district 
court'~; decision in 1981, ruling that the Band had neither a treaty right nor 
an at original right to fish in the Columbia River. Although it found that 
the Chinook had been affiliated with the Quinault by the Executive Order 
of 1873, the Court held that the fishing rights of Chinooks were limited to 
right; which accompanied an allotment on the Quinault Reservation 
(Court of Appeals 1981, 178-181) (PF HTR, 80). 

Neither the district court nor the Ninth Court of Appeals ruled that the Chinook or 
Wahkiakum bands were tribes. The court ruled that the rights of the Chinooks were a 
result of the Ext:cutive Order of 1873, which entitled-them to allotments on Quinault. (If 
the individual had an allotment on Quinault, that relationship with Quinault gave the 
individual fishing rights.) . 

10. Williams v. Clark. CIT/CN cites "742 F .2d 549 (9th Cir. 1984),"or Williams v Clark, 
as an example of litigation in which the courts ruled that the Quileute tribe "has 
jurisdiction Jver the [Quinault] Reservation," and that the court "implicitly found that all 
of the affiliat'ed tribes retain jurisdictional rights at the Reservation" (Petitioner 1998, 21-
22). The petitioner therefore concluded that the Chinook, as one of the "affiliated tribes," 
was unambi guously recognized as an Indian tribe. 

BIA Response. This case involves only the right of a Quileute tribal member under 
Section 4 of the Indian Reorganization Act (IRA) to devise his allotment on the Quinault 
Reservation. It provides no support for CIT/CN's argument that the Chinook was 
unambiguowily recognized as an Indian Tribe. The Court specifically did not consider if 
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other tribes also }Iave jurisdiction over the Quinau1t Reservation for IRA §4 purposes 
(742 F2d at 555). The Interior Department believes that, notwithstanding the presence of 
allottees who are members of other tribes, the only tribe that has jurisdictional authority 
of the Quinault Reservation is the Quinault Indian Nation. The court in Williams did not 
unambiguously n:cognize Cn/CN as a tribe. 

] 1. BlA Jdentifkation of Chinooks in the 1950's, 1960's, and ]970's. The petitioner 
argues that "BJA identification of Chinooks in listings in the) 950's, ) 960's and 1970's of 
tribes with which it maintained formal relations constitutes unambiguous prior Federal 
acknowledgment." The petitioner then cited to examples in the original petition which 
they claim showed that the BIA included the Chinook in lists of tribes with which the 
BIA dealt on an 0 ffici al level. The petitioner refers to two other letters in 1953 in which 
the Chinook Tribe was listed as one of the addresses (Petitioner Ex. 360,337, and 362). 
The petitioner then asserts that the BAR either ignored or discounted this evidence in the 
PF (Petitioner 1998, 22). 

The petitioner cites as new evidence, Exhibit G: "A List of Tribes and Tribal Officers, 
Portland Area Off: ce" dated March 13, 1963, and Exhibit H: a "Directory of Tribal 
Officials Portland Area" dated September 1975. The petitioner argues that these two 
documents show that the BIA recognized the Chinook tribe in 1963 and 1975 
respectively (Petiti oner ) 998, 23). The petitioner cites Margaret Greene, et af. v . 

. Babbitt. el of. (Sam ish) as evidence that "[oJne component of the Samish case was the 
fact that the tribe had been identified as a tribe in various lists published by the BIA" 
(Petitioner) 998, 23). The petitioner then concludes that the) 963 list (Petitioner Ex. G) 
may fall within the category of a group that the BIA dealt with in some manner, but that 
the 1975 BlA publ ication is "evidence that Chinook was aQ)p.pg the Indian groups which 
had fonnal organization approved by the Department," and that "[iJt is difficult to 
imagine that the BJA today can deny that Chinook fell within that category as of 1975, in 
which case there is a Qrima facie case that the Chinook Tribe had some formal 
relationship with th:: BIA as of 1975" (Petitioner) 998,20). 

BlA Response. Tht! BIA analyzed these exhibits as possible evidence that the Chinook 
had a govemment-to-government relationship with the Federal Government in the 1960's 
or 1970's. However,. neither of these records can reasonably be construed to mean 
acknowledgment of a tribe by the Federal Government. The 1963 list is not on BIA 
letterhead paper, has no author or compiler listed, and does not include a purpose. It 
cannot be determined whether the Portland Area Office created or simply received the 
list. The only identifying mark on the three pages is, "Received Mar 15 1963 
Washington State Library." Six groups identified on the list were not federally 
recognized tribes in 1963. Since then two of the groups, Jamestown Clallam and 
Snoqualmie, were acknowledged as tribes through 25 CFR Part 83. This appears to be a 
list of groups with 'which the Portland Area Office had contact and has bearing on criteria 
(a) and (c), but it is not an official acknowledgment of tribal status. 

The 1975 "Director:1 of Tribal Official Portland Area" which was prepared by the Office 
of Tribal Operatiom, BlIA, Portland Area Office is a telephone and address book. It 
includes contact information for BIA employees, federally recognized tribes, groups 
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identified as 'claims organizations,' and groups that are not federally acknowledged 
tribes (Petitioner Ex. H, ii, 19, et al.). 

The "Chinook Nation Non-reservation" is listed on page J 9 as the official title of the 
Chinook Indians. Four officers of the group are listed with a statement in the remarks 
section that thtIe are 900 members. Under "organization," is the statement: "General 
Council - Orgcnization not recognized." Under "meetings," is the statement: "Annual 
and other mee1 ings as called" (Petitioner Ex. H, 19). The plain language of the document 
indicates that irclusion of the Chinook does not denote an official recognition or 
acknowledgmc:nt that its group was a tribe under Federal law. 

Neither alone 10r together do these two documents submitted in response to the PF 
demonstrate that the Chinook Tribe had a formal relationship with the BIA in either 1963 
or 1975. Neith;:r of these documents nor similar ones submitted with the original petition 
provide adequate: evidence of unambiguous prior Federal recognition. 

12. Enumeration of Chinooks on BIA Census Schedules. The ClT/CN petitioner 
argues that en Jmeration of individuals on BIA census schedules shows the identification 
of individuals with Chinook ancestry as a tribal group [within Quinault Reservation] and 
constitutes un 3.rnbiguous prior Federal acknowledgment (Petitioner 1998, 25). Attached 
is Exhibit I, a report by Stephen Dow Beckham titled: "BIA Identification of Members of 
the Chinook I1dian Tribe in BIA Census Records in the] 930's." 

In his Exhibit I report, Beckham states that "[t]he BlA in the decade of the 1930s 
enumerated members of the Chinook Indian Tribe--by the tribal designation 'Chinook,' 
'Quinaielt-Chinook,' 'Quin.-Chinook,' and 'Chinook-Cowlitz' in the annual Indian 
Census Rolls". (Petitioner Ex. 1, 1). According to Beckham, it was in response to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs' instructions to "continue to carry Chehalis allottees on 
the Chehalis census rolls; the Chinook allottees on the Chinook census rolls, and the 
Cowlitz on the census rolls of that tribe," that the subsequent 1933 census provided 
spe<;ific infoTTlatiion on 'members of the Chinook Indian Tribe.'" The petitioner's 
exhibits 829 <Illd 830 are copies of the 1933 census and the list of names added to the 
census by authority of the Indian Office, respectively.\ To substantiate his claim that the 
Government ~;jng)ed out the Chinook as a federally recognized tribe, Beckham then 
asserted: 

The BIAlhus developed sixteen categories of data on members ofthe 
Chine,ok Indian Tribe and entered it onto the Indian Census Roll 
forms .... It was clear that in 1933 the BIA was dealing with the Chinook 
Indian Tribe and had made considerable effort under "INDIAN OFFICE 
AUTHORITY" to compile this data. The 1933 Indian Census Roll is 
unequivocal evidence of a federal relationship carried out by the BlA. 
Further" the BIA affirmed the "ward" status of every person enumerated 
on the 1933 census roJ) (Petitioner Ex. I, 2). [emphasis in original] 

Exhibit 1 inc:udes a list of313 names extracted from a 57 page report of the allottees 
"[ a]dded By Indian Office Authority and Decision of the United States Supreme Court" 
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(Petitioner Ex. 8})). [The BlA found 317 names, a figure that will be used in the rest of 
the analysis.] Beckham says the census records show that the BIA identified these 
individuals as melnbers of the Chinook tribe through 1939 (Petitioner Ex. 1, 1, 2). 
Beckham also claims that in addition to these [317] individuals the 1933 Indian Census 
Roll included "othT individuals identified as Quinaielt" [Now spelled Quinault], but who 
were actually Chillook, as shown by the "enrollments" prepared by McChesney and 
Roblin (Petitioner Ex. 1, 2). However, his list of "[3l7] members of the Chinook Indian 
Tribe" included the name of only one man, Antone Brignone, who was identified as 
"Quinaielt." Beckham's list in Exhibit I did not include family relationships or 
residences or other information that would be helpful in identifying a Chinook entity in 
1933. 

This exhibit also ilidudes summarles ofletters from Superintendent Nicholson of the 
Taholah Agency, Vlritt,en between "1932 to 1934 to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
(CIA), asking for gllidance in recording the Agency's censuses. Beckham quotes the 
CIA's instructions to "continue to carry Chehalis allottees on the Chehalis census rolls; 
the Chinook allottees on the Chinook census rolls, and the Cowlltz on the census rolls for 
that tribe" (Petitioner Ex. I, 1, citing Ex. 867 [see Ex. 936, BIA letter 11/2811934, which 
quotes BIA 1/23/15'33]). It appears that Beckham uses this and subsequent instructions 
to "keep a census of the tribes occupying the reservation .... The rolls should be 
maintained separatt~ and distinct from those of the QuinaieIt Indians" (Petitioner Ex. I, 
10, citing Petitionel Ex. 936 [BIA 4/411934]) as an argument that the Chinook were a 
separate tribe. Beckham also quotes a letter to the CIA, in which Nicholson asked if the 
agencies were supposed to "compile a separate census for each combination of mixed
blood [sic} Indians, as the Quinaielt-Chehalis, Quinaielt-Chehalis--Chinook Tribes, etc." 
(Petitioner Ex.!, 1; Petitioner Ex. 867). 

BIA Response. Beck.ham repeats the same arguments throughout the response to the 
Proposed Finding: that identification of individuals as Chinook descendants is equivalent 
to unamhiguous prnious Federal acknowledgment of a Chinook Indian Tribe, and that 
the allotting of Chinook descendants at Quinault Reservation denotes Federal 
acknowledgment of a Chinook Indian Tribe. Beckham seems to subscribe to a theory 
that both criteria (a) and (b) are met with any reference to inaividuals as being of 
Chinook descent. The BIA does not agree with Beckham's interpretation of the evidence 
or of the regulations. 

The petitioner did .ne,t provide any useful analysis of the residences of the Chinook 
descendants identified in: the 1933 census. The petitioner did not provide any useful 
analysis of interactions between the Chinook allottees at Bay Center and Dahlia who 
were named on the 1933 census, and other Chinook descendants who were not among the 
Quinault allottees. The BIA analyzed the 1933 Quinault Indian census to determine 
whether the individual's identified as Chinook (or identified as Quinault but of Chinook 
descent) could have be(~n part of a Chinook Indian community at Bay Center into the 
1930's andlor part of a Chinook community or communities existed at Dahlia-Altoona
Brookfield, or elsewt!{~re along the Columbia Rjver. The underlying questions to be 
answered were: Do the Chinook on the Quinault Reservation represent all of the Chinook 
Indians and do the Cllinook on the census represent the petitioner? The analysis in this 
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section is based on the 1933 census of the Quinault Reservation, as submitted by the 
petitioner in Exhibit 829, and the list of names added to the Quinault Reservation by the 
authority oftlle Indian Office and the Supreme Court decision in Exhibit 830. This 
section is alsc intended to correct Beckham's misstatements about the 1933 census. 

Beckham's a~5ertions in Exhibit I presume that (1) the individuals identified as 
"Chinook," "Quinaielt- Chinook," "Quin.-Chinook," and "Chinook-Cowlitz" on the 1933 
census were rnembers of a Chinook Indian Tribe, a separate and distinct political entity, 
and (2) that the petitioner's membership descends from the individuals identified on the 
Quinaultcemus. The AS-IA concludes otherwise. First, the identifications as 
Chinook-Cowl.itz, etc. are ancestral categories, not tribal membership. Second, following 
Beckham's analysis would lead to the conclusion that the "Chinook," "Quinaielt
Chinook,'; "Quin.-Chinook," and "Chinook-Cowlitz" were all separate tribes. Second, 
many of the individuals on the Quinault census as having Chinook descent are not . 
ancestral to the petitioner. 

13. BIA Adminiistrative Supervision over Chinook Members Through the 1940's. 
The CIT/CN petitioner argued that the BIA's monitoring school attendance, recording 
births and de lths, and issuing allotments to Chinook individuals at Quinault constituted 
unambiguou~, prior Federal acknowledgment. (Petitioner 1998, 28, and Petitioner Ex's. 
L, M). Beck1am argues that the school records show previous unambiguous 
acknowledgnenl in the 1930's and 1940's because "[tJhe enumerations of Chinook 
children in BIA schools are confinnation of the recognition of the tribe" (Petitioner Ex. 
L,2). Beckham also argues that "[n]on-Indian children did not at1end Bureau oflndian 
Affairs schoo]s nor did children of non-federally recognized tribes" (Petitioner Ex. L, I); 
therefore, be:ause children identified as "Chinook," "Chin.-Quinaielt," "Q-Chin." and 
"Quin.-Chin" attended Indian schools, they must have been members of a federally 
recognized tribe. 

Under the same argument Beckham also cited Roblin's notes on unenrolled Indians as 
evidence that some of the children of Chinook descendants attended PuyalIup, Chemawa 
or Carlyle lrdian schools in the first two decades of the 20th century (Petitioner Ex. L, 1). 

'\ 

Much of Exll:lbit L is a report created by Beckham in 'which he abstracted infonnation 
from some cftbe specific census cards in the petitioner's exhibits (817, 818, and 820), 
which flamed the school and included an allotment number on the Quinault Reservation 
(Petitioner Ex. L, 2). Some of Beckham's abstracts were annotated with allotment 
numbers that wt:re not on the actual census card for the child (which must have been 
obtained from other records). 

BIA AnalY5is of Exhibit L. In preparing this final detennination, the BIA reviewed and 
analyzed all t 13 "Penn anent School Census Cards" for children under the jurisdiction of 
the Taholah Agency between 1931 and 1948, as found in Exhibits 817, 818, and 820. 
Thirteen calds represent duplicate or triplicate references to the same students, leaving a 
total of 100 5tudents represented. The records cited in the response to the PF do not 
support the petitioner's argument for prior Federal recognition. 
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To better understcnd the purpose of the school census, it is necessary to describe the 
information to be completed on each form. The BIA's analysis is based on the actual 
photocopies of tht~ 113 school census cards, not on Beckham's abstracts. Each school 
census card lists the child's name, degree of Indian blood, gender, and account or 
allotment number and date of birth. In most cases, the source for the date of birth is 
shown as the "Tribal census" (Petitioner Ex. 817,1). The card does not name the child's 
tribe or state that the child belongs to a tribe. However, the card does have a blank space 
for the tribe of bOlh the fathe-rand the mother. Most cards also have an address for at 
least one of the parents. The year(s) attending school, the school name, and grade level 
for the child, "miks to public school," and attendance reports were also recorded on the 
card. Almost halfofthe children have a number such as "Q123" or "AI23" in the field 
for "account or albtment number." This indicates that the school census cards are 
records of student~; who are under the jurisdiction of the Taholah Agency based either on 
their degree of Indian blood or on their membership or allotments on the Quinault 
Nation. 

Most of the cards have "Quinaielt Census" typed on the upper right of the card, but 
others have "Tahol ah," "Bay Center," "Quinaielt-Chinook," "South Bend," or the name 
of a school typed en the same area. Since these terms are a mixture of geographic 
locations, census references, and Indian ancestry, it is not clear if this is part ofa filing 
system, part of an (~numeration scheme, or had some other purpose. These terms do not 
'indicate the school c:~~nsus records were segregated by tribe. 

Although the school census records do not show that there was a Chinook tribal entity 
with a government· to-government relationship with the Federal Government, they do 
provide some useful information about some of the petitioner's members or other 
Chinook descendarts. For example, the school censuses show the residential distribution 
in the 1930's and 1940's of some of the families who have Chinook ancestry. The BIA 
found at least 100 residences identified in the school censuses. Where no residence was 
specified, this rep0l1 used the name of the school attended as a substitute in order to 
determine the residl~nce of the individual. Five student census cards did not show either 
residence or school ''Ittended. Some students attended more than one school. but only the 
residence or the first school attended was included in this report. Fifteen students were 
residing in Bay Center, 10 were in South Bend, 4 were in J1~aco, and 1 at Chinook, for a 
total of 30 in all of Pacific County (Petitioner Ex. 817, 818, 820). There were 19 students 
in schools in Wahkiakum County: 2 at Pillar Rock, 8 at Dahlia, 7 at Altoona, and one 
each at Cathlamet 31ld Brookfield (Petitioner Ex. 817, 818, 820). Twenty-one students of 
Chinook descent woe Jiving in a number of locations in Grays Harbor County, including 
Taholah (11), Quinault Lake (3), Aberdeen (5), Oakville (1), and Westport (1). Taholah 
School was operated by the Quinault Tribe and was on the Quinault Reservation. Ten 
other children of Chinook descent lived in other areas of Washington State, 14 lived in 
various towns in Or,~gon, and 1 lived in California. Fifteen of the total of 49 students 
from Pacific and Wahkiakum counties were living in the small towns of Ilwaco, 
Chinook, Dahlia, Altoona, Cathlamet, and Brookfield along the Columbia River. 

The parents of the school children were variously identified as Chinook, Quinault
Chinook, Chinook-Co'wlitz, Quinault-Chinook-Chehalis, Chinook-Chehalis, Quinault, 
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"S.l." [Squaxin Jsland], "Soquamish," and Quinault-Clatsop. Others of the parents did 
not have a trioe identified, but there was a fraction (ranging from 1/32 to 7/8), or "fuJ]" in 
the blank for trib'e indicating that the individual's blood degree. Others did not have any 
tribal affiliatien cited or any blood degree listed and the remaining parents were 
identified aSlvhite. About 2 J children in the school records appear to be on the 
mem~ershjp list of the CJT/CN. About 50 of the children on the school records are not 
on the ClT/CN's 1995 membership list or in petitioner's genealogical records which were 
compiled in the early 1950's. Therefore, these school census records include children of 
Chinook descent who do not appear to have been associated with the petitioner. 

The BIA did not question that the petitioner descended from Jndians or from the 
historical Ch lIlook tribe. The BlA agrees with the petitioner that the records show that 
some children of Chinook descent attended Indian schools. The school census records 
submitted in be response to the PF, standing alone, doe not provide conclusive evidence 
that Chinook descendants attended Indian schools because they were members of a 
Chinook trib:11 entity. The AS-IA does conclude, however, that in light of the 1925 
statutory acknowledgment of the Tribe, the records weigh against any voluntary 
abandonmen I of tribal relations. Although Beckham's report also does not show 
conclusively that the children of Chinook descent who attended Jndian schools or were 
identified as Indian children in public schools were a part of the Chinook tribe that may 
have existed in the 1930's or 1940's, the AS-JA concludes that it is likely that some such 
children werl~ part of the Chinook Tribe. 

Only 27 OftlH: 100 students enumerated on school census cards found in the petitioner'S 
Exhibits 817, 8] 8, and 820 show the attendance of children in 193] -1933; the vast 
majority begin recording attendance in 1934, the year the Johnson-O'Malley Act passed 
into law. It "ppears that the majority of the school census cards recorded the number of 
students whcl paJ1icipated in the benefits of the Johnson-O'Maney Act, and the schools 
that they attended. Thus the school censuses provided the basis for the annual report that 
would trigger the Federal monies to the participating schools. In other words, the 
permanent school census cards recorded the attendance of Indian children in order to 
reimburse the public schools for educating Indian children. 

~ 

BIA Ana)ys.i~i of Ex bib it M. In Exhibit M, titled "BlA Monitored Attendance of 
Children otItiC Chinook Indian Tribe in Public Schools in the Years 1931-48," the 
petitioner's If:searcher argues that children were identified as members of a Chinook 
tribe because the school census records show that they had Chinook descent and that they 
had land in tmst. The first argument is that by repeatedly using the tenns "Chinook," 
"Chin- Quinaielt," in the schoo] census records, the BIA "recognized these individuals as 
Chinooks and monitored the attendance of Chinook children in schools" (Petitioner Ex. 
M, I), although he a]so noted that the BlA "sometimes erroneously" identified some 
members oftne Chinook Indian Tribe as Quinault. Beckham seems to be equating the 
BlA 's paying school tuitjon for Indian children [presumably Chinook children] in public 
schools, in prti,cular three school districts (Dahlia, Tokeland, and Bay Center) in "the 
homeland of the Chinook Indian Tribe," with recognition of a Chinook tribal entity 
(Petitioner Ex. M, 1). 
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The second argument :in Exhibit M is that the "Permanent School Census Card records 
and the unequivocal identification of Chinook children as holders of trust land under the 
General Allotment ACi[ are prima facie evidence of federal acknowledgment of the 
Chinook Indian Tribe in the years J 931-48 " (Petitioner Ex. M, 2). To support this 
argument, Beckham as serts that the "allotments under the General Allotment Act of 1887 
were made to mem bers of federally-recognized tribes," and that the Chinook Indians 
obtained allotment; on Quinault Resen'ation under the "Dawes Act Section One" 
between 1907 and 1934. 

Much of Exhibit M is a series of brief summaries of the information on 69 school census 
cards, including the student's name, years attending schoo], an allotment number for 57 
of the students, ane sometimes a parent's name. Beckham also included some 
annotations to the ;:bstl"acts, such as a mother's maiden name, current residence or an 
allotment number, without citing a reference for the annotations. 

First, the regulatior,~; do not call for prima facie evidence, which is a legal tenn for 
evidence that is accepted as true until other evidence contradicts it. To show prior 
Federal acknowledgment, the petitioner must show unambiguous Federal 
acknowledgment. The school census card records are not unambiguous. On the other 
hand, these records c:t~nainly can be evidence that ClT/CN meets criteria (a) and (c). 

The AS-IA finds thjl the school census cards show Chinook descent for some of the 
students who were l1ndc~r the jurisdiction of the Taholah Agency. With the possible 
exception of some of the LaFramboise descendants, the BIA did not question the 
petitioner's descent from the historical Chinook tribe in the PF (PF GTR, 14-17). The 
listing of ancestry on the school census cards implies that the BIA then considered the 
Chinook to be a tribal entity, although not necessarily one recognized as having a tribal 
organization. This j 5 an example of a substantially continuous identification under 
section 83.7 (a)(1) \\- hich the PF correctly maintained not to be recognition per se. But it 
is evidence, which must be considered, and has been considered in petititioner's favor for 
this FD. • 

]4. BIA Recorded the Vital Statistics of "Chinook Tribal Members" ]930's to 1948. 
The CIT/eN argued Ihat during the] 930's to 1948, "the BlA was recording the names 
and tribal affiliation of various Chinook members as part of its trust responsibilities to 
those Indians" (Peti1ionl~r 1998, 30). This argument cited for support Beckham report 
entitled "BIA Recoded Vital Statistics Data on Members of the Chinook Indian Tribe 
1930s-48" (Petitionn Ex. N). Beckham asserts that the BIA's register of vital statistics at 
Taholah Agency confirms "BIA recognition of the Chinook Indian Tribe in that decade" 
(Petitioner Ex. N, 1). The remainder of the report consisted of abstracts from 28 entries 
in the birth and death registers of the Taholah Agency, and two abstracts from the] 937 
census schedule of unreported births of individuals who were identified as Chinook or 
Quinault or QuinauI1-Clatsop, etc. and cited in letters to the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs (Petitioner E~. 931,935). The petitioner included photocopies of several pages 
from the registers in Exhibit 824 (exhibit number was transposed in several instances as 
"842") and 4 pages cfthe ]937 Indian census which recorded the previously unreported 
births for the years 1934 and 1935 (Petitioner Ex. 831,832). 
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Some of the information in Exhibit N and the supporting exhibits is new evidence to be 
considered fer the final determination. The abstracts included the name and birthdate of 
the child (or death date of the deceased), the parents's names and the child's "tribe" 
which was recorded in the register (Petitioner Ex. N). The actual register of vital 
statistics for "he Taholah Indian Agency included much more information on each of the 
individuals, including the fuJI name, occupation, birth place, and "Census No." of both 
the mother alld father of the infant as well as their residence. The "Census No." field for 
the father or llOther had either a number such as "Q654," which is the Quinault allotment 
number, or tll(! name of a tribe, such as Puyallup, Hoopa, Quinault, Chinook, etc., or 
white. The f e1d for the tribe of the child was then a combination of the tribes of the 
parents ~f the parents were from different tribes, or the tribe of the parent that was Indian 
if one parent was white. Statistics for the child also included blood degree, residence, 
and the date he birth was reported to the agency (Petitioner Ex. 824). 

Beckham als 0 states that the BIA in the 1930's misidentified some individuals as 
"Quinault" when other records clearly documented the individual as members of the 
Chinook trih~ (Petitioner Ex. N, ]). The register lists Chinook as the tribe for four 
children and for seven of the decedents between the years 1930 and 1948. 

BIA Analysis. The PF did not directly address the issue whether the vital records 
maintained by the BIA constituted evidence of previous Federal acknowledgment. 
However, it did discuss the fact that Chinook descendants were among the beneficiaries 
of court deci;ions by which descendants of historical tribes were entitled to 
compensatio il. 

From l'he 1910's to the 1950's, the Congress and courts ruled that 
individual descendants of the historical Chinook band or bands had rights 
to compensation for aboriginal lands and to allotments of land on the 
Quin lUIt Reservation, but these decisions and the identification of 
individual beneficiaries of these decisions were not based on the 
ident i1ication of an existing tribe or collective entity (PF Summary, 8). , 

The PF, however, fails to take into account the explicit statutory reference in 1925 to the 
Chinook Trihe. The BIA recorded the births and deaths of the Indians under the 
jurisdiction of the Taholah Agency. The vital statistics included persons of Chinook 
descent or their parents who were allottees on Quinault or members of federally 
recognized tibes, or both. This is shown by the fact that vital records registry listed the 
Quinault allo1mt:nt number of the individual or his parents. The birth and death registers 
list the individuals by surname (al1 of the "A" surnames in the same section, all of the 
"B" surnames in the next section, etc.) and then in chronological order by the date of the 
event. The register is not arranged by tribe, but by the name of the individual and the 
date of the event. 

The vital records submitted for the Final Determination, standing alone, do not 
demonstrate that the individuals were members of a federally recognized Chinook tribe. 
However, in light of the 1925 Act, the records support not only a finding that the Federal 
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Government deal t with these individuals as Indians under the jurisdiction of the agency, 
but also a finding 1hat 1he BIA knew them to be part of the Chinook Tribe. While the 
vital records repn~sent only a small fraction of the petitioner's ancestors, Exhibit N does 
provide some evidence that the BIA recognized that a Chinook tribe existed between 
1930 and 1948. 

] 5. Continuing BlA Actions on Behalf of the Chinook Tribe. In this section of the 
petitioner's response to the PF, they argue that BIA provided services to members of the 
Chinook tribe thal "extended to virtually every aspect of life for the Chinooks"(Petitioner 
1998, 30-31). In !;Upport of the claim that these services and actions were taken on behalf 
of a Chinook tribe, the petitioner submitted a Stephen Dow Beckham report "in 
supplement to the extensive recitation of such activity in the original Chinook Petition" 
(Petitioner 1998, ::0, and Ex. 0). 

Beckham summarizes "twenty-four types of action," enumerated on pages 35 to 70 of the 
1987 petition, which he asserts illustrated that the BIA exercised a trust responsibility for 
"members of the Chinook Indian Tribe." In his new report, he listed actions which the 
BJA took regarding "members of the Chinook Indian Tribe" such as paying taxes "for 
non-trust lands in !;uch communities at Dahlia, W A," paying medical bills and attorney 
fees, enrolling individuals on the Indian censuses and the Roblin roll, making loans 
against revenues in accounts, providing advice on wills and estate settlements, and 

. providing other services. The remaining 28 pages of the report present a series of 
abstracts of letters and other documents, which were included in the petitioner's exhibits, 
arranged in chronological order under the topics, presumably to demonstrate their claim 
that the BlA had a trust responsibility with the "Chinook Indian Tribe:" "BIA Agents 
Met with Chinook Indi'an Tribe Members in SW Washington" [7 exhibits dating between 
1906 and 1934], "3IA Agents Assumed Trust Responsibilities for Members of the 
Chinook Indian Tribe" [170 "sample" exhibits dating between 1914 and 1963], and "BlA 
Participated in Issuance of Blue Cards for Fishing Rights of Members of the Chinook 
Jndian Tribe" [3 exbbits dating J 952 and 1954]. 

The Proposed Finding. The PF HTR, pages 32 to 51 discussed the kinds of records 
which the petitioner now says were evidence of prior Federal recognition. These 
documents, which me either the same as those submitted in the petitioner's response, or 
are the same type as those now submitted, did not provide evidence that the Chinook 
Indians were federally acknowledged. The PF HTR, thoroughly discussed the 
compilation of the Roblin and McChesney rolls, the enumerations of Indians on Federal 
censuses, individua I school records, fishing rights and "blue cards," and other services 
provided by the BIA. The conclusion that these records did not constitute Federal 
acknowledgment of a Chinook tribe were summarized in the PF Summary: 

Although the Federal Government did not recognize a Chinook tribe 
during the 20th century, it produced lists of descendants and provided 
some descendants with allotments or services. The lists produced by 
Charles McChesney in 1906 and 1914 were lists of descendants entitled to 
compensation, while the lists produced by Charles Roblin in 1919 
included separate lists ofunenrol1ed Chinook and Shoalwater Bay Indians. 
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These' were not rolls of an existing tribe. A Federal district court in 1928 
held that Chinook descendants were entitled to allotments ofland on the
Quinault Reservation. Before this decision, the allotting agents of the 
Offic,~ of Indian Affairs had a)}otted Chinook descendants residing on 
Shoal water Bay, but not those on the Columbia River. The court referred 
to the Chinook and Shoal water Bay as separate bands in its interpretation 
of the ] 873 expansion of the reservation. After Chinook descendants were 
aJJottl~d at Quinault, the Indian Office often referred to them as Quinault 
Indians., Some Chinook descendants attended the Government's Indian 
schods, but they did so because of their degree of Indian ancestry, not 
becalse the Indian Office recognized a Chinook tribe. Some descendants 
received "blue cards" from the BlA, but they did so because, as allottees, 
they ':\-ere listed on the Quinault rol1. Thus, these actions did not 
constifute Federal recognition of a Chinook tribe (PF Summary, 6). 

BIA AnaJysis. Agains, the PF failed to take into proper account both the reference in the 
19} 1 Act to "members" of the tribes subject to the legislation (later determined to include 
the Chinook Tribe) and the 1925 Act's reference to the Chinook Tribe. Thus, while the 
documents submitted by the petitioner and summarized in Exhibit 0, standing along, do 
not prove prior unambiguous Federal recognition, they do constitute evidence that a 
Chinook trib~ was dealt with by the BlA in the first half of the 20th century. 

16. The Acknowledgment Regulations Contradict Statutory Guidelines for 
Determinin:: TribaJ Existence. The petitioner here states that the acknowledgment 
regulations contradict provisions of the Indian Reorganization Act (IRA), apparently 
because it se,~s the Chinook allottees as one of the tribes of the Quinault Reservation as 
Federal ackncwledgment of the petitioner as a tribe (Petitioner ]998,3]-33). The 
petitioner cites to Halbert, and other litigation, and to Exhibits P, (a Department of 
Commerce publication: Federal and Slate Indian Reservation and Indian Trust Areas), 
and Q, (a ] 9,15 letter from the superintendent at Taholah Indian Agency stating that the 
Nisqually Tribe had submitted a constitution for review as evidence). The petitioner also 
compares tht: petitioner's evidence to the practices and histories of some of the federally 

recognized tJ ibes "such as (a) Quinault and Nisquall)ll which had no fonnal organization 
into the] 92(ls and 1940s and Tulalip and Muckelshoot which are nothing more than 
"tribes" which were manufactured under the IRA" (Petitioner 1998, 33). 

BIA Response. The petitioner reacts arguments that are discussed elsewhere in this 
report. Neither of the documents in Exhibits P and Q offer new evidence that the 
petitioner WE$ s(:en by outside observers, by scholars, or by the BIA as a Chinook tribe. 
They do not offer evidence that the Chinook allottees at Quinault were a tribe. 

17. Community and Social Interaction Demonstrates Continuing Tribal Existence. 
The petitiom:r claims that social interaction between the different communities where the 
Chinook liVEd is demonstrated by a report in Exhibit R by Beckham. The petitioner says 
that the repor; shows where the Chinook Jived between 1900 and 1940, and that other 
documents s llch as newspaper accounts and letters show "the Chinooks maintained close 
social interac1:ion within their tribal group" (Petitioner 1998, 34). Exhibit R is primarily 
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composed of abstracts of newspaper articles and letters from BIA superintendents dating 
from as early as 1907 to the 1950's. The majority of the newspaper articles date to the 
1920's, -with a few dated as late as 1958. They are arranged in chronological order by 
residential areas described as: South Bend-Bay Center-Naselle; Cathlamet; Dahlia
Brookfield-Altoona; and Chinookville-Chinook-Jlwaco. 

BIA Response. The B1A analysis of this issue is discussed at length under Criterion (b) 
in this Final Det.t::.rr:1ination's Summary Under the Criteria. The newspaper accounts are 
listed in the charts ror criteria (a) and (b). 

18. The Destruction of ChinookviJJe. The petitioner asserts that BAR staff members 
"erroneously came to the wrong conclusion regarding the reasons for the abandonment of 
Chinookville between 1880-] 900" (Petitioner 1998,35, and Ex. S). The petitioner's 
submission for the -'inaJ determination stated that the abandonment of Chinookville was 
due to erosion and "force of nature along the shores of the Columbia Rjver and not 
collapse of an lndian community due to some loss of tribal identification. The BAR 
conclusions in this regard simply are wrong" (Petitioner 1998, 36). ]n support of this 
statement, Beckham submitted a report entitled "Destruction of the Townsite of 
Chinookville" (Peti.,joner Ex. S). This report briefly summarizes the history of 
Chinookville, from i1s clays as the Chinook village "Quat-samts" to its brief stint as the 
county seat of Pacific County to its demise with the encroachment of McGowan and 
erosion by the Columbia River. Beckham quoted a history of place names in Pacific 
County [copy not included), which stated: "By the] 880's nearby McGowan 
overshadowed the older settlement and erosion was rapidly removing buildings from the 
shrinking river bank. Erosion vanquished the old town site during this century ... " 
(Petitioner Ex. S, 2) The report concluded with a statement that the Chinooks who had 
lived at Chinookvillt~ moved to "other Chinook communities," and advised the BIA to 
refer to the census enumerations of 1870 and 1880 and "the special reports for the 1900 
and 1920 decennial C':I1SUS in the appeal documents of the Chinook Indian Tribe" 
(Petitioner Ex. S, 3). 

The Proposed Find.ing. The PF briefly mentioned the demise of ChinookvilJe in two 
places in the Technical Report, commenting that it ceased td'exist between 1880 and 
1900 and that the BIA had no information on when or why it ceased to exist (PF A TR, 8, 
58). Chinookvil1e was also mentioned in the PF Summary: 

There were smne pioneer-Chinook families living permanently in 
Chinookville at the time of the 1880 Federal census. Before the 1900 
census, and probably soon after the 1880 census was recorded, the village 
of Chinookvi:: Ie ceased to exist. Some of the descendants of the pioneer
Indian families tbat had lived in Chinookville in 1880 moved to other 
locations in Pacific and Wahkiakum Counties by ] 900, as well as to other 
parts of Washington state. In Pacific County, for example, Ilwaco became 
a place where !;everal descendants of the Petit and Pickernell families 
resided. One important destination for these families between 1880 and 
1900 was the coast where Dahlia, Altoona, and Brookfield (in this 
summary, the three locations are collectively labeled "Dahlia") are 
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located, along the north bank of the Columbia River in Wahkiakum 
Coun~' (PF Summary, 14). 

BIA Analysis. The PF made no conclusions regarding the abandonment of Chinookville. 
The PF did not state that the residents of Chinookville abandoned tribal relations when 
Chinookville was abandoned. The PF concluded that a social community continued at 
Bay Center ur,til about 1920, but that 1880 was the last year that the petitioner, as a 
whole, met the requirements of criterion (b). The new documents clarify the sequence of 
events that lead to- the loss of the town site. 

19. The Chinook by Clifford Trafzer. The petitioner argues that BAR's reference to a 
publication Tile Chinook by Clifford Trafzer was given too much weight in evaluating 
their petition. They have submitted a letter from Mr. Trafzer to Tim Tarabochia, then 
chairman of tile CIT/CN, stating that he was not an expert on Chinook history and that 
his book was lot Ito be taken as anything more than a historical reference for high school 
level readers (Petitioner Ex. T). Trafzer stated: "Your people should be recognized by 
the federal government, and it is negligent on the part of the government to deny you 
recognition, particularly based on my book which has many limitations ... " (Petitioner 
Ex. T; Trafzer 2/6/1988) .. 

BIA AnaJysh. As one of the few sources about the Chinook in modem times, it would 
have been improper not to have read and evaluated this book under criterion (a) as 
evidence that an outside observer wrote about the Chinook in 1990. Reliance upon 
Trafzer was not critical in coming to a conclusion that the CIT/eN did not meet the 
mandatory criteria. In fact, Trafzer's book was quoted in the PF Historical Report as 
evidence that a Chinook Indian group (or groups) existed in the 1950's, 1970's and as late 
as 1990 when his book was published (PF HTR, 5, 7, 54). Trafzer concluded, "the 
Chinook no longer are a unified tribe" (Trafzer 1990, 99-100 cited in PF HTR, 81), a 
point which "'as only cited once in a lengthy Technical Report. His letter reiterated his 
conclusions a bout a lack of p.olitical unity. However, the PF also concluded that "He 
identified three contemporary groups of Chinook in the} 980's: The Chinook Indian 
Tribe Organj,:ation; the Wahkiakum Chinook; and the Chinook on Shoalwater Bay" (PF 
HTR, 81). Trafzer's book was only one of many sour'tes used to evaluate the CIT/eN 
petition. Additional discussion on this issue can be found under the comments for 
criterion (a) and (c). . 

A perceived Tlcgative comment by Trafzer about Chinook's lack of political unity is not 
the basis for the PF or FD conclusion regarding criteria (a) and (c). Rather, the PF found 
that the petitioner did not carry its burden of proof and provide sufficient evidence to 
show identification of a group, and to show political authority within that group. 

THJRJ) PARTY COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSED FINDING 

Quinault lfl(li.an Nation Comments 

Quinault Indian Nation (Quinault) submitted a response to the ClT/CN PF on July 28, 
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1998. The Quinault comment focused on three issues: (1) Quinault's contention that the 
Chinook petitioner was composed of members of other federally recognized tribes, i.e. 
Quinault Indian Nation, and that it was in fact a splinter group of the Quinault,! (2) 
CIT/CN's request to be reviewed under the 1994 regulations, and (3) a request under the 
Freedom of Information Act for all materials, affidavits, and surveys submitted by the 
petitioner in response to the PF, quoting the petitioner's claim that it was "previously 
unknown and of rea! significance to the tribe's final submission," as well as BAR's 
correspondence, noks, and other communications relating to the CIT/eN comment 
period between August I 1,1997, and July 30, ]998. This last issue included comments 
on the length oftirye that the CIT/CN had in preparing its petition, and the Quinault's 
need for adequate trne to review the petitioner's and third parties' comments. The BlA 
complied with t~e FOIA request in a letter dated December 23, 1998, and copies of the 
requested materials which were mailed on January 1, 1999. The FOIA request itself does 
not address the mardatory criteria; therefore, this FOIA issue will not be addressed 
further in this final determination. 

Quinault Issue # 1. On the first issue raised, that the petitioner was composed of 
members of the Quirault Nation and was a splinter group of the Quinault Nation, 
Quinault referred to its 1996 submission in which it "noted that over 60% of the Quinault 
Nation's membersh p possesses Chinook ancestry," and based on this description of the 
Quinault membersh ip, suggested that a BAR review of the Quinault and Shoal water Bay 
membership lists would show that most individuals with "significant Chinook ancestry" 
were already enrol1t cI in either the Quinault Indian Nation or the Shoalwater Bay Indian 
Tribe. Quinault contended such a review would show that "in addition to other 
deficiencies in the Chinook petition identified by the BAR, the petitioner was in effect a 
"splinter group" (QllinalUlt 7/28/1998, 1). 

To help the BlA dek:rmine the extent to which the Chinook petitioner's membership was 
composed of individuals who were members of federally recognized tribes, as called for 
in 25 CFR § 83.7(f), Quinault enclosed a copy of an "Enrollment Report" dated July 15, 
1998. The Quinault stated that this report is "a copy of its current membership roll that 

" 
1 In this section, the Quinault also stated that the Department denied the Quinault access to the 

petitioner's membership rolls. This claim refers to the Quinault's April 2,1996, request under the 
Freedom of Infonnation Act (FOIA) for "all records and correspondence compiled, received or responded 
to regarding the petitiom for acknowledgment by the Chinook and Cowlitz petitioners ... " (BIA 
6/11/1996). The BIA re!ponded to this request on June II, 1996, stating that there were 14,782 pages of 
Chinook materials, but that "We must, however, withhold under law the genealogical portions of the 
petition, the membership lists and parts of membership applications with privacy materials in them. These 
protections of privacy materials are provided under FOIA exemption (6)" (BIA 6/11/1996). The 
Quinault's appeal of this decision was denied bylhe Department's FOIA office on November II, 1996. 
Subsequently, Quinault sued 'the AS-lA, er aI., concerning the withholding of privacy materials in both the 
Cowlitz and Chinook petitions. In October 1998, the U.S. District Court upheld the Department's decision 
under FOIA to withhold Tlembership lists and genealogies submitted by the Cowlitz and Chinook 
petitioners. The history of the allegations, appeals, and coun decisions are described in detail in the 
technical report of the Final Detennination to acknowledge the Cowlitz Indian Tribe (FD Technical 
Repon, Cowlitz, 2-4). Since publication of the Cowlitz FD, the Quinault lost their appeal before the Ninth 
Circuit Coun of Appeals cn July 27, 2000 (Quinauli Indian Narion v. Deer, Unpublished Slip Opinion, 
7/27/2000, No. 98-36231 (D.c. No. CV-97-S62S-RJB». 
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includes the full name of all Quinault tribal members, their maiden names where 
applicable, their year of birth, and sex." There are 2,323 names on this repon. The 
Quinault sent a copy of its 1998 "Enrollment Repon" to the CIT/eN petitioner, citing to 
a requiremenT! in § 83.10 (i) of the 1994 revised regulations. 

BJA Respom;t~. There are two separate points to be addressed in this first issue: the 
degree and effects of dual membership, and the question of whether the petitioner is a 
"splinter grOllp" of the Quinault Nation. Under the topic of "Scope," the 1978 
regulations state: "Nor is this part intended to apply to splinter groups, political factions, 
communities or groups of any character which separate from the main body of a tribe 
currently acbowledged as being an Indian tribe by the Depanment" (§ 83.3(d». 

The question of members of the CIT/CN also being enrolled members of the Quinault 
was addressed in the PF, which stated that although neither the petitioner's constitution 
nor its membership ordinance addressed the issue of dual enrollment, the petitioner was 
aware that some of its members were also members of the Quinault Nation (PF GTR, 
46). The PF 10ted that the BIA did not have a 1995 or current Quinault tribe 
membership· ist, but had used a 1992 printout of "all people on agency file" from the 
Olympic Peninsula Agency of the BIA. The analysis of the petitioner's membership 
records and the Quinault's records at various periods since the 1950's showed that at 
various times between 1953 and 1995, between 5 and 7 percent of the petitioner's 
members wen: enrolled in the Quinault tribe (PF GTR, 46-48). Based on this evidence, 
the PF cone hided that the petitioner was principally composed of persons who were not 
members of,:ny federally acknowledged North American Indian tribe; therefore, it met 
criterion 83.7«(1. 

For the final determination, the BlA compared the names and ages on the 1998 Quinault 
"Enrollment Report," with the names and birthdates on the 1995 CIT/CN membership 
Jist which inc1ud(~d 1,566 people (PF GTR, 34). Although there were some slight 
discrepancie~ between the ages given in the "Enrollment Report" and the birthdates in the 
CIT/CN membership list, the BlA found 126 names on the ClT/CN membership list that 
were likely to be the same names on the "Enrollment Report." Therefore, only about 5 
percent (126 of2,323) of the Quinault membership appears to be on the ClT/eN's 
membership list. On the other hand, slightly more than 8 percent (126 of 1,566) of the 
CIT/CN membership appear to be on the Quinault's "Enrollment Report." These figures 
do not represent :a significant portion of the petitioner's membership or of the Quinault 
Indian Natioll·'s membership. 

The BIA also compared this list of names to the Chinook ancestrallines which were 
submitted by the petitioner in the "Blue files" and discussed in the PF (PF GTR, 9, 
37-39). This comparison found that the 126 individuals represented descent from 13 
different ChirJOok ancestral lines cited in the 22 "Blue files." There is no indication that 
the 126 names represent a single family or family line. In some instances, some of the 
siblings in a rcunily are on the petitioner's membership list, but one or more siblings in 
the same family are on both the ClT/CN membership list and the Quinauh "Enrollment 
Repon." An analysis of dual enrollment of these family lines by band/tribe was made in 
the PF (PF GTR, 48). The following table shows which families and which bands had 
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descendants in both the 1995 CJT/CN membership and the 1998 Quinault "Enrollment 
Report." Because ,)f marriages between families lines, the individuals may descend from 
more than one ancestral line; therefore, the number enrolled will not total 126, which is 
the number of names that appear on both the CIT/CN membership list and the Quinault 
"Enrollment Report." 

BAND 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower Band 
Lower BandIVhhkiakum 
Lower BandIV1 Jlapa 
Lower Band/Kathlamet 
Lower Band/Clatsop 
Lower Band/Chehalis 
Kathlamet 
Willapa 

1998 DUAL ENROLLMENT 

ANCESTRAL LJNE NUMBER ENROLLED 
Ducheney [Peers] 5 
Ducheney 5 
Ducheney [Lucier] I 
ErolDurivallLaFramboise 17 
ErolDurival [Margaret Ero] 8 
Aubuchon [including Petit] 3 
Ahmoosemoose I 
MalletJJohn 40 
Hawks/Anna HawkslNellie Secena 32 
Bailey I 
Pickemell 9 
CharJielMatel 3 
George Skamock II 
TelzanIMcBride 12 

This table shows th'lt the individuals who appear to be enrolled in both the CIT/CN and 
the Quinault Nation primarily descend from 4 ancestral lines (Ducheney, Ero/Durival, 
Aubuchon, and Ahmoosemoose) from the Lower Band of Chinook or from 5 ancestral 
lines (Mallet/John, Bawks, Bailey, Pickemell, and CharIielMatel) that include both the 
Lower Band of Chir ook and other Chinook an Bands of Wahkiakum, Willapa, and 
KathIamet Indians or of the Clatsop and Chehalis tribes. Perhaps as many as 23 of the 
1 26 individuals descend from ancestral lines with exclusive descent from either the 
Kathlamet or WilJapa bands. Each of the bands and ancestral lines represented in the 
charts of the 1981 and 1987 dual enrollment are also represented in the above chart 
showing dual enrolhrent in 1998. This distribution by band or ancestral line is fairly 
even between the ba :1ds. If the petitioner did represent a splinter group of the Quinault, it 
does not appear to be: based on band or family lines. 

The BIA als,o evaluated the list of 126 names who appear to be dually enrolled, by place 
of residence for possible pat1ems which might indicate a splinter group ofthe Quinault 
Nation. The residences were taken from the information on the CIT/CN membership list. 
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RESJDENCI:S OF PERSONS DUALLY ENROLLED IN CJT/CN AND QUlNAULT NAT10N 

TOWN COUNTY STATE TOT AL NUMBER 
Bay Cell1er Pacific WA 21 
South Bend Pacific WA 15 
Long H~ac:h Pacific WA 2 
Naselle Pacific WA 3 
Raymolld Pacific WA 11 
Chinool, Pacific WA 1 
Ocean Park Pacific WA 2 
CathlanU:l Wahkiakum WA 4 
Rosburg Wahkiakum WA 4 
Taholati Grays Harbor WA 17 
Hoquian: Grays Harbor WA 6 
Aberdel~Jl Grays Harbor WA 9 
Elma Grays Harbor WA 
Ocean ~;hores Grays Harbor WA 1 
Montes no Grays Harbor WA 2 
Tumwatl:r Grays Harbor WA 1 
Humpndips [River?] [Grays Harbor ?) WA 1 
Tacomli Pierce WA 2 
VancOl:\er Clark WA 3 
Gig Ha"bor Mason WA 1 
Marysville Snohomish WA 1 
Olympia Thurston WA ] 

Quilcer.e Jefferson WA 2 
Sequim Clallam WA 1 
Seattle King WA I 

A bout half of the individuals who appear to be dually enrolled are in Pacific County (55) 
Wahkiakum County (8). This two-county area is considered to be the traditional 
Chinook terri :ory and the same area whereabout 22 percent of the CIT/CN membership 
lives today (PF A TR, 137). This table shows that 38 individuals live in Grays Harbor 
County, which is just north of Pacific County, and which includes the Quinault 
Reservation. 

This table also shows that] 2 people Jive in other counties throughout Washington State. 
Thus, a total of 119 of the persons who appear to be dual1y enrolled are living in 
Washington ~;tate. In addition, three others reside in Oregon, two in Alaska, one in 
Texas, ~nd one in California. Four individuals with CIT/CN membership numbers did 
not have addJesses, and two names on the ClT/CN membership list were identified as 
"deceased." There does not seem to be any pattern suggesting a splinter group based on 
residence. TIlere was no information presented which indicates that the] 26 individuals 
was a politicd faction or voting bloc of the Quinault Indian Nation. 

1t is the function of the Federal Acknowledgment Process to determine whether a 
petitioner for acknowledgment descends from a historical tribe and has continued to exist 
as a separate political entity from historical contact to the present. The acknowledgment 
regula·tions d<:) not require a petitioner to consist of a11 of the descendants of a historical 
tribe. That some Chinookan descendants are members at Quinault is not a bar to 
recognition of a separate group of Chinookan descendants which established that it has 
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maintained a sepa "ate political entity from historical contact to the present, or that it 
separated from odler Chinook or part Chinook entities in the past and has continuously 
existed to the present. . 

The Quinault Nati::m did not dispute the ample evidence in the petition which identified 
the petitioner's anl:estors as members of the Lower Band of Chinook, the Willapa Band, 
the Wahkiakum Band, and the Kathlamet Band of Chinook, or the Clatsop Tribe. The PF 
technical reports e valuated considerable, reliable evidence which described how the 
petitioner's memh~rship descended from each of the bands (PF GTR, 47-49; PF ATR, 
35- 50, 135-139). The Quinault did not show that the CH/CN petitioner's membership 
was principaI1y composed of members of the Quinault Nation, the Shoalwater Bay Indian 
Tribe, or any other :~ederally recognized tribe. 

The second point claimed by the Quinault Nation under this issue, that the petitioner is a 
splin"ter group oftb: Quinault Nation, is not suppoJ1ed. The Quinault Nation cited no 
specific evidence of a splinter group, merely that some of the members of the Quinault 
Nation also have d,;scent from the Chinook Indians and that some of these are members 
of the petitioner. 

Quinault Jssue #2. The second issue raised by the Quinault concerns the CIT/CN 
petitioner's request to be considered under the 1994 revised regulations rather than the 
] 978 regulations. The Quinault Nation suppoJ1ed the Department's decision to proceed 
under the] 978 regulations. 

B1A Response. As discussed above, the AS-lA, as an alternative basis for 
acknowledgment, finds that the] 925 Act constitutes an unambiguous prior Federal 
recognition. 

Quinault Jssue #3. The Quinault comments also included a request under the FOIA for 
a complete copy of the Chinook petitioner's response to the PF and other records which , 
the BAR had accUIT,Ulaled during the response to the PF period. 

B1A Response. Thl~ July 28, 1998, FOIA request was answered in a separate letter from 
the BIA Office of Management an.d Administration on December 23, 1998, which 
released a large body of records, but denied release of the petitioner's membership lists 
and genealogical records as records of an extremely personal nature. That is, documents 
under FOJA exemption 6, which exempts information such as "personnel and medical 
files and simi1ar files thl~ disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of personal privacy" from release (5 U.S.c.§ 552(B)(6». Prior to this final 
FOIA response, the Quinault sued for access to the protected records, arguing that it 
needed the records to re:~pond to the PF. On October 9, ] 998, the U.S. District Court at 
Tacoma upheld the Federal Government's decision to withhold the material under FOIA 
exemption 6 (Quinault Indian Nation v. Gover, Docket No. C97-5625RJB). This ruling 
was affirmed in the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit on July 27, 2000 
(Quinault Indian Na .. 'lOn v. Deer, Unpublished Slip Opinion, 7/27/2000, No. 98-36231 
(D.C. No. CY-97-5625-1UB». In an opinion filed July 27,2000, the Ninth Circuit 
affirmed the district ,:oUJ1's favorable decision as recorded in the transcript of the 
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October 19, 1998, hearing. (See Attached) 

The Linda C. AmeJia Comments 

Ms. Linda C. Amelia, a member of the CIT/CN, submitted her "testimony in support of 
Chinook recognition" dated June 10, 1998, which was received by the BAR on July 22, 
1998. The Al1cl:ia comments, which she said were based on "oral history and a summary 
of documentction about my family that is attached" (Amelia 611 011998, 1) focused on 
four issues. ~:'hey are (1) the "political climate" between the CIT/CN Council, and the 
petitioner'S a [tomey, and herself, (2) the contributions of her Chinook and Kathlamet 
ancestors and their "social ties with among one another from Bay Center to CathaIamet 
to Chinook PJint," (3) questions conceming the validity of a statement in the BIA's PF 
that Paley Temaikemae, ChiefComcomly's daughter was also Cowlitz, and (4) a 
recommenda"iion that AS-IA appoint an "outside unbiased reviewer" because the 
Quinault "atHck" on the Chinook 'recognition" had harmed the Chinook petition. Ms. 
Amelia's comments also included an appeal to the Assistant Secretary to reverse the 
negative PF for one in favor of the Chinook. 

The Amelia comments included about 70 pages of affidavits and exhibits, including a 2-
page affidavit elated May 9, 1998, relating her personal knowledge of her family'S 
Chinook ancl~slry, a 7-page affidavit affirming her lineal descent from ChiefComcomly 
and other Chinook ancestors, and exhibits A to F. Ms. Amelia stated that she had 
submitted th(!~;e comments directly to the Chinook Council, but that no action had been 
taken on them (Amelia 611011998, 1). 

AmeHa JSSUI~ #1. Ms. Amelia asserts an unspecified "political climate" between the 
petitioner'S council, the CIT/CN attomey, and herself which caused the attorney to try to 
discredit her statements or contributions to the petitioner's efforts (Amelia 611 0/1998, 1). 

B1A Response. The PF Anthropological Technical Report referred briefly to a 
controversy)ver the 1994 election of Tim Tarabochia and Jean Schaffer, resulting in a 
recall vote initiated by Linda Amelia in 1996 (PF A TR, ] 69). This may be the source of 
the "politica climate" Ms. Amelia referred to in her 20mments on the PF. Comments 
from individual members of the petitioner are accepted, whatever the attitude of the 
petitioner's councilor attorney, and those comments will be considered on their merits 
relevant to tht~ mandatory criteria. 

Amelia Issue #2. The Amelia comments included a statement about the evidence the 
petitioner and MIs. Amelia had presented regarding her father's family [the 
Mallet-Sprir:ger and Scarborough lines] and their "involvement in Chinook governance, 
cultural and social activities" (Amelia 6/ 10/1998). Much of Ms. Amelia's affidavit, 
dated May 9, 1998, refers to her descent from Chinook ancestors and their participation 
in Chinook nibal govemance through ChiefComcomly, who died in 1830 (PF ATR, 1), 
and through family leaders and elders. "I have Jeamed from oral history about my family 
that some bdit~ved they need not ask anyone else when OUf heads of family made 
decisions" (I\melia 5/9/1998). Stating that her Chinook ancestors lived at Chinook Point 
and Cathlamet, and that they frequently visited the Bay Center area to visit collateral 
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relatives or atlend neetings and gatherings, Ms. Amelia added that she had seen evidence 
of this in family documents "indicating that visits were made in the 30's, 40's & 50's to 
Bay Center to meet with certain members of our Tribal Council at that time. For BAR to 
say we had no contact or lost contact with one another is ludicrous" (Amelia 5/9/1998). 
The commenter also states: "I have direct personal knowledge that Chinook governance 
acknowledged heads of familics in terms of discussions of land claims, fishing, social 
functions and other malters when decisions were made in those times" (Amelia 
5/9/l 998). 

The commenter suppoJ1ed these claims with an affidavit dated December 16, 1997, and 
its attached exhibits, including an undated [ca. 1985] and unsigned draft affidavit by 
Stephen Dow Beckllam "used in litigation in an effort to get our ancestral lands returned 
at Chinook Point ah 0 known as the Scarborough Donation Land Claim No. 37;" a 1937 
newspaper article, "Sarah Scarborough Recalls Cathlamet in Pioneer Days;" a ] 957 letter 
to Washington State Representative Mrs. Julia Butler Hansen regarding the land claims 
of the Scarborough heirs; undated [ca. ]957] and unsigned "Statements in Support of Bill 
For the Reliefofthe Heirs at Law of James Allan Scarborough and Ann Elizabeth 
Scarborough" reciting Scarborough land claims; two newspaper articles from the 1970's 
about Charles D. and Edwin Scarborough; and correspondence from Mrs. Julia Butler 
Hansen . 

. Much of Linda C. Amelia's December 15, 1997, affidavit stated family relationships and 
traditions of aristocratic heritage because of its descent from Chinook "royalty." Ms. 
Amelia's interpretaNHl of the Scarborough heirs' pursuit of compensation for the 
Donation Land Claim, which included Chinook Point (Scarborough Hill), as "unrefutable 
[sic} evidence that tbe direct Chinook ancestors of Chief Comcomly have never wavered 
in their personal belief that they are the "Chinook" guardians of their spiritual 
homelands" (Amelia 12/16/1997). 

The 1997 affidavit also makes assertions that her father and grandfather made numerous 
trips to Bay Center to visit their Petit relatives, and that her father kept strong ties to his 
Cathlamet "roots." ~;he also stated, 

When J accompanied him and my mother on trips to Bay Center, we would get 
oysters, crab 3nd attend family meetings where Chinook business was discussed. 
These discus~ ions related to general Chinook tribal "politics," allotments, timber 
matters, fishil1g and family events such as reunions and funerals (Amelia 
1211611997). 

BIA Response. The Amelia comments seem to be addressing two of the mandatory 
criteria: (b) community, and (c) political influence or other authority over its members. 
The PF found that the petitioner clearly met criterion 83. 7(b) from 1811 to 1854, and that 
there was some evidence that the petitioner, as a whole, met the criterion for community 
through 1880. The PF also concluded that there was some evidence of a social 
community continuing at Bay Center among the Lower Band of Chinook until about 
1920 (PF Summary, n). Therefore, the petitioner or commenters needed to provide 
evidence of social community from 1880 to the present. 
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The PF also jelUnd that the petitioner met 83. 7( c) from 1811 to 1855, but did not meet it 
from 1856 to the present (PF Summary, 36). "The four decades following these 
unsuccessful treaty negotiations are almost barren of evidence of Chinook tribal political 
activity or leadership. As early as 1870, the local superintendent of Indian Affairs 
claimed that the Chinook had no chief' (PF Summary, 27). Although there was some 
evidence of <' II Indian community at Chinookville into the 1880's and of Chinook 
descendants living in llwaco, Dahlia, and Bay Center, there was no available evidence to 
show that thoe were leaders who exercised political authority over the group as a whole 
or in the several settlements, or that the Chinook descendants influenced these purported 
leaders (PF ~ummary, 27). 

The petitiono made vague claims that leadership among the Chinook Indians was 
provided by leads offamilies. However, it provided "few, if any, specific examples of 
this kind of I ~adership" (PF Summary, 28). Family heads were not named and their 
activities wel'c not described. The petitioner provided very little evidence of informal 
leadership OIl th~: part of non-family heads in the first half of the 1900's (PF Summary, 
30). Therefore, documentary, contemporary evidence submitted in response to the PF 
that named ot:~er family heads for the other leaders, and detailed their activities and the 
extent ofther influence would have been very beneficial to the petitioner as a whole. 
Each of the cffidavits and exhibits in the Amelia comments were reviewed by the BIA to 
determine he,w the activities of the Mallet-Springer and Scarborough families could 
possibly sho',vthe continuance of political authority or influence. 

AmeJia ExhH)it A. The 1985 draft affidavit (not signed or notarized) of Stephen Dow 
Beckham de:;cribed his educational background, his publications, his role as an expert 
witness in cbims litigation, and his role as a consultant to the Chinook. He then listed 
the sources re used to prepare a genealogical chart of the Scarborough family, and a 
description of the Scarborough land obtained through the Oregon Donation Act of 
September 27, 1850. Beckham stated "Ann Scarborough was a full-blooded Chinook 
Indian and the daughter of the Chinook Indian chieftain, Comcomly," but did not cite a 
specific source for this information (Amelia 6/10/1998, Ex. 1: Beckham 1985,5). The 
rest of the affidavit described what happened to this property after the deaths of Captain 
and Mrs. Sc,.rborough. '\ 

BIA Response. Beckham's 1985 affidavit did not name or describe any leaders of a 
Chinook tribe or how or whether the Scarborough heirs in the 20th century interacted with 
any such leadership that may have existed. The Scarborough heirs' pursuit of "ReJief for 
the Heirs at Law of James Allan Scarborough and Ann Elizabeth Scarborough" in the 
1950's is not evidence of tribal1eadership because it appears to concern a single family 
rather than a number of family lines. 

Beckham's 1. 985 affidavit referred to Chinook ancestors who lived in the decades before 
1854, a time wh,en there was clear evidence that there was a Chinook triba] entity. 
Beckham's wmmations of the probate proceedings and Jand transfers during the 1850's 
and 1860's do not provide evidence of a Chinook socia] community or of Chinook tribal 
political infl uence or authority in either the 19th or 20th centuries. 
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Amelia Exhibit B. A 1937 newspaper article recalling Cathlamet in pioneer days stated 
that Mrs. Sarah Scarborough remembered James Birnie and other pioneer settlers~ 
however, she madl! no mention of a Chinook tribal entity in Cathlamet or of Chinook 
leaders. 

B1A Response. Only two passing phrases in the article "Indians trading salmon for 
blankets" and "stnillge doings in the Indian lodges" indicated that there were Indians at 
Cathlamet in the mid-10-late 1800's. Those two phrases do not constitute evidence of a 
tribal entity contin uing at Cathlamet in the late 1800's, or of tribal authority or influence 
during that same time period. 

AmeJia Exhibit C. A 1956 newspaper article titled, "When Is an Indian Not an Indian?" 
refers to the status ofthe Chinook Indians in regards to fishing and hunting rights. The 
article was in the r,~cord for the PF and was cited in the PF HTR, 60, as McDonald 1956. 
The article referred to a day-long picnic at Fort Columbia State Park for members of the 
Chinook Tribe at which their attorney, Malcolm S. McLeod, explained a briefhe had 
recently received r,~garding their claims case. McLeod said that there had been a 
continuous line of :hiefs since 1795, but did not name them. Comcomly was mentioned 
as one of the leade:'s in early years. Jack Petit of Ilwaco was cited as presiding over the 
1956 meeting, ane! the caption with the picture of Roland Charlie, of Tokeland said he 
was "president of the Council of the Chinook Tribe." No other leaders, past or present 
were named in the article, nor were others involved in the "Chinook Tribe" named. 

BJA Response. This article has some value in that it implies there was a Chinook group 
in the mid-1950's, ')ut does little to demonstrate the continuous existence of a tribal entity 
after 1880 (or 185~:) until the 1950's, or of political authority or influence from 185410 
the 1950's. This artJcJe did not provide new evidence of a tribal entity. 

AmeJia Exhibits D·] 10 D-n. According to Ms. Amelia, these documents came from 
the personal files of Mrs. Julia BUller Hansen, former Washington State Representative, 
whose mother had ::,een Mingo Amelia's school teacher, and who was familiar with the 
Scarborough heirs' claims relating to Donation Land. The phi bit includes copies of 
letters from 1955 31d 1957 from Marie J. Scarborough, "Acting Secretary" or "Secretary 
& Representative" of the Scarborough heirs, which recited the history of the Scarborough 
family, James Allen Scarborough's Oregon Donation Land, and unsigned statements 
describing the land transactions by Charles D. Scarborough, Edwin J. Scarborough, and 
the family attorney Richard L. Merrick. Exhibits D-1 to 12 also includes letters to 
Senator Warren MCignuson and Senator James E. Murray regarding Senate Bill S.2002, 
"For the relief of the of the heirs of James Allan Scarborough ... " and two newspaper 
articles (one undated 3l1icle, presumably from the early 1970's about Charles D. 
Scarborough, and a 1974 obituary for Edwin J. Scarborough). 

BIA Response. While these records clarify some Scarborough family relationships and 
introduce the statenent that "Paley Temaikami" was the daughter of Com comly, they 
primarily rep~at thf Scarborough heir's claims to land at Scarborough Head in Pacific 
County, Washington. None of the records describe an Indian settlement at Cathlamet or 
elsewhere along the Columbia River after 1855. The newspaper accounts about 
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Scarborougb descendants in the 1970's recount tales of the pioneer settlers, lost gold 
ingots, and t 1e death of Edwin J. Scarborough in 1974. Neither article provided 
contemporary evidence of a tribal entity in the 1950's or 1970's or of Scarborough family 
leadership if issues beyond obtaining a settlement for the purchase of family owned 
property, wl:ich had been obtained as Oregon Donation Land. 

Mrs. Hansen's June 10, 1983, statement declared that her family and the Amelia
Scarborougr-LeClair families lived in Cathlamet, and listed from her personal 
knowledge t be parents and grandparents of Roy Amelia. The statement did not describe 
a tribal enti~y that may have existed in her lifetime, or provide evidence of political 
influence or authority by the Scarborough family or any other Chinook families or 
individuals in the 1900's; 

Amelia Exhibit F. A February 2, 1954, letter to Charles E. Larsen from the 
Commissioner ofIndian Affairs, Glenn L. Emmons regarding a "proposed western 
Washington terminal [sic) bill to the Chinook Indians" and Chinook Indians who were 
allotted on the C)uinault Reservation and "now enrolled on the Chinook tribal roll 
prepared for the purpose of sharing claims." This letter was in the record for the PF and 
is cited in the PF HTR, 67 'as BIA 2/2/1954. Mr. Larsen is not named as the leader of a 
Chinook group in this Jetter, nor are other members of the Chinook group named. 
However, otber documents cited in the PF referred to Charles Larsen as the secretary of 
the Chinook Tribe, Inc. in 1954. The letter references rolIs prepared for claims purposes 
and the interests of allottees on Quinault in relation to the claims. This letter provides 
some evidence of a Chinook community and of Chinook tribal authority or influence. 

Amelia Exhibit F-l, January 19,1994, letter from Donald E. Mechals, chairman of the 
Chinook Tribe ofIndians to Ada Deer, AS-lA, briefly explaining the history of the 
Chinook anc citing scholars who have studied their culture. This letter also summarizes 
the Halbert (ase, the proposed Western Washington Termination Bill, and Indian Claims . 

. 
BIA RespoTls(~. All of these topics in Exhibits F and F-l were discussed in detail in the 
PF (PF HTR, 12,32-34,44,67-68; ATR 13,97,125,151). Neither of these letters sheds 
new light on a Chinook Tribal entity that may have existed in the 20th century. None of 
these documents showed s~gnificant social ties between the Chinook descendants at Bay 
Center and Dahlia-Brookfield-Altoona. These documents do not show the Scarborough 
family mem:>ers in close or frequent contact with relatives or other Chinook descendants 
at Bay Centt:r. Other than occasional references to ChiefComcomly, these records did 
not show Sorborough descendants in tribal leadership positions, either formal or 
informa1. N one of these documents show social ties between the Indians at Cathlamet 
and the Indians at Bay Center as asserted by the commenter. 

Amelia Issu{: #3, The Amelia comments also questioned a statement in the PF which 
attributed some Cowlitz ancestry to the wife of James Scarborough. Ms. Amelia asked 
what documentation was used to support the claim of Cowlitz ancestry to her ancestress, 
"Paley Temaikamae, Chief Comcomly's daughter" and stated, "1 have never heard this 
from any of my elders who are now deceased. Also, I have never personally reviewed 
any docume ltation to support that statement" (Amelia 6/1 0/1998, 1-2). In an affidavit 
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dated December 16., 1997, Ms. Amelia identified herself as a lineal descendant of Chief 
Comcomly and otlier Chinook Indians and referred to attached exhibits which supported 
her claims. These exhibits are discussed above in connection to Issue # 2. Although 
most of these artic'fes related to some of the Scarborough family history, they did little to 
document the parentage of Paley Temaikamae. The first of these documents to name 
Paley Temaikamat as the daughter of Comcomly was one of the ca. 1957 statements of 
the heirs regarding land claims. The two Tacoma News Tribune articles (one dated April 
8, 1974) about Chcrles D. Scarborough and Edwin J. Scarborough, grandsons of Captain 
James Allan Scarb,,)rough, name the captain's wife as Paley Temaikamae, a daughter of 
Comcomly. 

BlA Response., The Anthropology report included this one paragraph on'the 
Scarborough famil:r. 

One of the Chinook Indian women listed by Gibbs whose family continuously 
lived in Chinook country was Am-e-a-wauk (a.k.a. Ann Elizabeth), the wife of 
James Scarborough. James and Ann Elizabeth lived together on the Columbia 
River at Scmborough Hill, near the Indian village of Chinookville. They both 
died at relatively young ages, but their children continued to live in the area and 
their descer.clants tended to marry Indians from other tribes. Some of the 
Scarboroughs were closely tied to the Cowlitz Tribe, since Ann Elizabeth also 
had some Cowlitz ancestry. There were also some Scarboroughs who affiliated 
with the Lummi Tribe (PF A TR, 26). 

The A TR referenced as its source a census made by George Gibbs in 1851. The 
petitioner sent both a photocopy of the 1851 census and an annotated transcript of it 
(Petitioner Ex. 439:'. The actual census reads: "Census of the Chinook tribe ofIndians 
residing on lands o'\<ned by them and lying on the Columbia River below the mouth of 
the Cowelitse taken January 1851." Gibbs then listed the name of the head of the family, 
the usual place of rcsid,ence and the number of males and females in each household by 
age group. After li~;ting the Chinook heads of house, he added "Chinook women, 
married to whites," and their usual places of residence, but did not include the number of 
residents in each household. One of the Chinook women mhrried to a white man was 
"Scarboro" residing at Cape Disappointment. Neither her Indian name nor her baptismal 
name was shown on this report. However, the annotated transcript submitted with 
Petitioner Ex. 439 included the editorial comment: "[Mrs. Scarborough = Am-e-a-wauk 
(Ann Elizabeth, Kelc:-Iut-sin) (died 8 July 1852), who married James Allen Scarborough 
(who died in July, 1854). They were married Oct. 30, 1843, Fort Vancouver. 
Scarborough was stip captain for the Hudson's Bay Company)" 

The unidentified an:lotator did not cite a source for this additional information about 
"Scarboro." Bowen:r, it appears to be gleaned from several entries in Catholic Church 
Records a/the PacD1c Northwest by Warner and Munnick, and the statements in the 
McChesney and RO')lin rolls. The Church records identified the wife of Captain 
Scarborough as eith er "Paley Temaikamae" or "Ann Elisabeth," a "Tchinouck" or 
"Chinook," Indian woman (Munnick and Warner 1972). In some instances, the 
compilers quoted the original Church records, which identified Scarborough's wife as 
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Ann Elisabeth.. but then added in brackets "[Paley Temaikamae]," indicating this 
infonnation W]s added by the compilers. None of the references in the Catholic Church 
records stated that she was the daughter of Com comly. 

On the other hand, there is conflicting information in the 1906, 1913, and 1914 
McChesney rc lis and accompanying statements which identify the mother of Edwin 
(Edward) Scarborough as Keta-Lut-Sin, a Lower Chinook woman who was from Chief 
Chenamus' tri be (McChesney 1906, Statement #50). Edwin was orphaned at a young 
age and did net remember his mother's name, but another Lower Chinook woman, 
Catherine Dawson who was over 80 years old, provided McChesney with the name 
Keta-Lut-Sin (McChesney 1906, Statement #50). Neither Edwin Scarborough nor 
Catherine Daw:;on identified Keta-Lut-Sin as a daughter of Comcomly, or as being of 
Cowlitz descent. Edward Scarborough's 1919 application for enrollment in Quinault 
states that his rnother's Indian name was "Urn Na Wak" (Roblin 1919, M 1343, Roll 2, 
F fame 338). A ] 913 statement to McChesney by Robert Scarborough, a son of Edward 
Scarborough 'c, halfblood Indian of the Lower Chinook tribe" says that Edward's mother 
was Ameawak, "a full-blood Lower Chinook Indian and that she lived during her whole 
life on or near Chi.nook Beach on the lower Columbia river" (McChesney 1913 
[Petitioner Ex 197]). Robert Scarborough did not attribute descent from Comcom]y or 
from the Cow itz 10 his grandmother, Ameawak. 

The James Scarborough family was found in Lewis County, Oregon Territory (now 
Washington State) on the 1850 census. Unfortunately, the census enumerator simply 
listed his wife as "Mrs. Scarborough, age 40, Indian." Children named James, age 11, 
Indian; John, age 7, Indian; Edwin, age 3, Indian; and Mary Sf. Clair, age 7, [white or 
Indian?] were in the household (U.S. Census 1850, p. 58, #140). 

As can be seen from the records that were contemporary to the lives of Mrs. Scarborough 
and her children, she was identified variously as Paley Temaikamae, Ann Elisabeth, Urn 
Na Wak, and K.eta-Lut-Sin. In 1913, a grandson attributed the name "Ameawak" to his 
grandmother ~;carborough. However, although none of these sources identified her 
parents, they al1 identified her as a full-blood Chinook woman. Attributions of descent 
from ComcoDlily began in the 1950's. '\ 

The Proposed F:inding GTR, mentions the Scarborough family in severa] places, but does 
not attribute Cowlitz ancestry to the wife of Captain James Scarborough, nor does it 
attribute dcscl~nt from the Chinook chief, Comcomly. A}] of the statistics in the Proposed 
Finding GTR inc1ude Mrs. Scarborough as a member of the Chinook tribe and some of 
her descendants are members of the petitioner's group. It appears that the one sentence 
in the Proposed Finding ATR, which says Ann Elizabeth was part Cowlitz is in error. 
The report should have said that the Cowlitz lineage came through Ann Elizabeth's 
daughter- in-Jaw, Sarah Ferron. However, the error is not significant to the analysis and 
does not affec t the finding that the petitioner descends from the Chinook tribe of Indians. 

Amelia ]ssue i~4. Another issue in Ms. Amelia's comments centered on her "personal . 
opinion" that the Quinault Nation, whose blood quantum and allotment policies showed 
that "[the Chinook] are clearly considered by them as their tribal 'enemies'," had 
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"attempted to exercise a great deal of influence to BAR and attempted to personally 
encourage Ada Deer to render a negative decision from BlA" (Amelia 1211611997,3). 
Ms. Amelia recomme:nded that the AS-IA appoint an "outside unbiased reviewer" 
because she perceived Quinault's attack had somehow harmed the Chinook petition. 

BIA Response_ The commenter provided no evidence to support her personal opinions 
about the political d:{ft:rences between the Quinault Nation and the Chinook. The 
Quinault Nation 's ~tance on the Chinook petitioner is discussed in the PF, (PF 
Anthropology, 38-:;9, 56, 129) and its comments on the PF are evaluated elsewhere in 
this report. There is no evidence that the Quinault "influenced" AS-IA Deer, or any of 
the BAR staff. Both the petitioner and the Quinault met with the BAR on separate 
occasions to discus; the acknowledgment process. 

The Miller Comments 

Vince Miller, and hi:; wife Edna M. Miller, who is a member of the CIT/CN petitioner 
submitted several comments between March 25, 1998, and April 10, 1998. These 
submissions will be identified as "Miller [and date of letter)" in this response. Some of 
the submissions incbded requests for information under FOIA, which were answered 
separately (BlA 5/29/1998). 

Miller March 25, ] 998, Comments. On March 25, 1998, the Millers submitted several 
pages of a book caJied Black Robes and Indians on the Last Frontier, by Sister Maria 
lIma Raufer, O.P., ,.bout St. Mary's Mission at Omak, near the Colville Reservation in 
north-central Washington. The text appears to be a letter to the President of the United 
States from "We, the older Indians and Chiefs of the Colville and Okanogan tribes ... " 
that recites the misLeatment of the Indians by the whites. Also included in this 
submission were two pages from an unidentified'source, quoting an 18th century 
Delaware Indian in the northeastern United States who was also decrying the 
untrustworthiness of the white men (Miller 3/25/1998). 

BIA Response. Neither of these sources mention a Chinook tribe. Neither of these 

sources respond to the questions raised in the PF regarding criteria (a), (b), and (c) for the 
decades after] 855 until the present. 

MilJer April 4,1998, Comments. The April 4, 1998, Miller comments included 30 
pages of a report by Stephan Dow Beckham called: "Without Statutory Authority: The 
Termination of the Chinook and Cowlitz Tribes" which the commenter said was 
submitted with the Chinook petition in 1987. However, this source did not appear in the 
BIA's bibliography or in the list of documents in the Chinook petition. This report does 
not appear in the lis!' of documents cited in the petitioner's letter to the BIA in 1988 
asking for a review:obvious deficiency letter) of the petition (CIT 9/5/1988). The date 
on the Beckham report is August 16-19 1987; therefore, it was written or completed after 
the petitioner's two submissions in March and June 1987. However, the report itself 
appears to be new e'/idence to be considered for the final determination. 

BIA Response. Termination of western Washington tribes was discussed in both the 
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anthropologica I and historical reports of the PF (PF Anthropology) 19-123; History 53, 
59,60-68, 71). There are several citations to original documents in the 1987 Beckham 
report, but if1here was a bibliography, the commenler did not submit it with the report. 
The BIA compared the citations in the 1987 Beckham report to the list of documenls in 
the BIA's bibliography to the PF and found that most of the documents cited in the 
Beckham report had been evaluated in the PF. 

The report "\Vithout Statutory Authority" did not provide new evidence that was not 
. covered in th~ PF. 

Miller April 9-10, 1998, Comments. This submission consists of eight pages of 
materials frOlr, a variety of sources-that were faxed to the BAR on April 9 and 10, 1998. 
The first page was a hand-written note from Vince Miller which repudiated the BIA's 
actions in 1861, and decried the veracity of a book by Trafzer which had been used as 
one of the SO'jrces for the PF. 

Also included in these comments was a FOIA request for "an administrative hearing 
concerning my family's Indian rights being taken by omission of my tribe, the 
CHINOOK, :rom the Federal Register List of Recognized Tribes." [Emphasis in the 
original] Thi:; appears to be related to a statement made in Greene v. Babbitt, which 
Miller quote~; as saying that "removal of the Samish tribe of Washington was simply a 
"low level clerk's mistake in 1969." The Miller comments also included a typescript of a 
1861 petitior from the citizens of Oregon and Washington for appropriations to 
compensate 1he "tribes and remnants of tribes" for their lands, one page of the 1880 
Washington State constitution, a copy of the Article 1lI of the Ordinance of 1787 
regarding the rights of Indians, and one page from an unidentified source regarding 
Indian claims litigation. 

BIA Respollse. Miller's comments criticize The Chinook by Clifford E. Trafzer for a 
statement on page 13: "Northwestern Oregon and southeastern Washington grow very 
cold in the wintt::r. During those months, the Chinook, who inhabited the region for 
hundreds of years, ... " which the commenter interpr~ted as meaning that northwest 
Oregon and .>oulheast Washington were adjacent to o,he another. It appears that there 
was a typog12vhical error that was not caught by the editors of the book. "Southwest 
Washington" describes the Chinook territory. The other Miller comments centered on 
Trafzer's failure to properly identify the people in photographs on page 26 and 102 of 
The ChinooL However, as explained above in the section on Trafzer's book, the BIA did 
not rely on his book to define the traditional Chinook territory and the incomplete or 
incorrect identifications of the photographs has no bearing on the identification of a 
Chinook tribal entity that may have continued to exist from historical contact to the 
present. Thl! alleged errors by Trafzer which were cited by Miller were neither relied 
upon by the Department in the PF nor cited in the BIA's Technical Report. 

The Miller request for an "administrative hearing" under FOlA is confusing. There is no 
provision for an "administrative hearing" under FOIA. Nor were benefits taken away 
form the MiJh::rs. The Miller FOIA request "for any documents in the BAR having to do 
with the decision not to place the Chinook Indian Tribe on the Federal Register Jist of 
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recognized tribes" ',V3S answered in a letter to Mr. and Mrs. Miller dated May 29, 2000, 
from the Office of ]vlanagemcnt and Administration. That letter stated: 

We regret to inform you that there are no such documents in this office. The first 
list of federally recognized tribes was published in the Federal RegisTer in 1979. 
There is no evidence that the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BlA) considered putting 
the Chinoox Indian Tribe on that list. There is no evidence that the BlA made a 
conscious d~c;ision to exclude the Chinook Tribe at that time (BlA 5/29/1998). 

The commenters did not submit any evidence to support their assertions that the Chinook 
tribe had been omit:ed by error from the Jist of federally recognized tribes. There is no 
need to respond fur her to the FOIA request in this Final Determination. 

The Miller commer,ts identified one of its submissions as a "Citizens Petition to the 
Commissioner of lr: ciian Affairs" reporting the conditions after a negotiated treaty on 
Clatsop Plains with the Indians "residing on the Lower Columbia and on the coast at the 
mouth of the Colurf bia River, consisting mainly of Chinook, Clatsop and Tillamooks." 
This copy of the citizens petition is not signed, nor is there a list of the citizens who were 
petitioning for appropriations "to compensate the tribes and remnants of tribes." 
However, it appears ':0 refer to the tribes affected by the 1851 Tansey Point Treaties. The 
treaty and the relationship between the Clatsop Indians and the Chinook Indians are 
discussed in the PF ATR, pages 23 to 32. The copy of the 1861 petition in the Mi11er 
comments does not add to the understanding of who was involved in the treaty 
negotiations or who may have been considered to be part of a Clatsop or Chinook tribal 
entity that may have continued after the treaty. 

The submissions JaceJed "enclosure 2" and "enclosure 3" are copies of sections of the 
Ordinance of 1787 andlhe Washington State constitution that pertain to Indian rights. 
"Enclosure 4" is one page from an unidentified source with a brief outline of the history 
of the Chinook land claims in the early 1900's (Miller 4/9-10,1998). None of these 
enclosures provided evidence that the petitioner was identified as a tribe or was a tribe. 

The Millers also periodically submitted miscel1aneous pages~from unidentified sources 
and letters describing the general mistreatment of the Jndians by the Government. Those 
documents do not address the criteria or show that the petitioner has continued to exist as 
a tribal entity .. 

Miscellaneous OtbET Comments 

Other parties comm<:nts on the PF. These letters did not contribute substantive 
arguments or evidenoe. One such Jetter was from Jonetta Leitka, Chairperson of the Hoh 
Tribal Council, which ,expressed the Hoh tribe's support of the Chinook petition and the 
lack of resources for sma]] tribes, but did not submit any documents or substantive 
evidence to show that the ClT/CN petitioner maintained tribal relations from historical 
times to the present (Leitka, received at BIA 911 011997). It may be considered as 
evidence in meeting (a) iin that in that a federally recognized tribe recognizes the 
petitioner as a Chinook tribe. 
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ML James E, Carty sent a let1er outlining the history of his family who were among the 
early set1ers d J{jdgefield, Clark County, Washington, and a reported Chinook vilIage 
sile near the nomh of Lake J{jveL Although ML Carty referred to several letters and 
documents, D'r)ne were included in his comments and none of his comments addressed the 
seven mandatory criteria (Carty 9/12/1997). 

The BIA also received two letters from Bent Thygesen, an anthropologist from Oregon 
who did field work among non-Indian salmon gillnet fishermen on the Columbia River 
between 197{, and 1979 (Thygesen 1 J 131 J 997; 2/911998). After reviewing the finding 
and treaty dOI~uments, Mr. Thygesen concluded that he had no new information to 
contribute to the finding: "The petition and the supporting evidence already include what 
I know about their community and poli(icalleadership" (Thygesen 2/911998). 
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83.7(a) 

SUl\I[\1ARY CONCLUS]ONS UNDER THE CruTER1A 
25 CFR 83.7 (a-g) 11978] 

CRlTERJON A 

A statement of facts establishing that the 
petitioner has been identified from historical 
times until the present on a substantially 
continuous basis, as "American Indian" or 
"'aboriginal." 

Proposed Finding 

The Proposed Finding (PF) found that the "evidence showed outside identification of a 
historical Chinook tribe or band until 1855, or perhaps 1873, and identification of several 
organizations of Chinook descendants since 1951" (PF Summary, 8), Because the 
evidence did not show external identification of the petitioner from 1855 to the present 
on a "substantially I:ontinuous" basis, the Chinook petitioner did not meet criterion (a). 

In order to meet cri'ierion (a) for the Final Determination, the petitioner needed to provide 
evidence, at least, of external identifications of it as an entity between 1873 and 1951. 
According to the 1578 regulations, acceptable evidence could consist of repeated 
identification of the group by Federal authorities; or evidence of longstanding 
relationships with State governments based on identification of the group as Indian; or 
evidence of repeated dealings with a local government in a relationship based on the 
group's Indian identity; or evidence of identification as an Indian entity in courthouse, 
church, or school re cords; or evidence of identification as an Indian entity by 
anthropologists, historians, or other scholars; or evidence of repeated identification as an 
Indian entity in ncw~;papcrs and books; or evidence of repealed identification and 
dealings as an ]ndianentity with recognized Indian tribes or'national Indian 
organizations. 

Comment 

In its response to the Proposed Finding, the petitioner submitted arguments by its 
attorney and researcher and copies of historical documents, The petitioner did not 
specifically identify or label the new exhibits that it considered relevant to criterion (a). 
The historical documents took the form mostly of copies of the correspondence of 
Federal officials from the National Archives and copies of articles from local 
newspapers. The pl~':itil:)J1er provided selections from local newspapers such as The 
Raymond Herald, South Bend Journal, Cathlamet Columbia River Sun, and other 
publications in Pacific and Wahkiakum Counties in southwestern Washington and 
northwestern Oregcn. 
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In general, the new exhibits either referred to individuals, rather than to a group as 
required by the regulations, or referred to individual Chinook descendants who were 
allottees on the Quinault Indian Reservation, an emity different from the petitioning 
group. The petitioner has provided some new evidence that some individuals were 
identified as Chinook descendants. However, those identifications of individuals were 
not identifications of a Chinook Indian entity. Some of the exhibits submitted for the 
Final Deterrni nation had previously been evaluated in the Proposed Finding, while many 
others were new documents which added little information to issues which had been 
described and evaluated in the Proposed Finding. However, the AS-JA finds that the PF 
failed to take mlO account adequately the 1911 and 1925 statutes referring to the Chinook 
Tribe. When eva'luated in light of these enactments, the evidence establishes a 
reasonable likelihood that CIT/CN meets criterion (a). 

Identification be}~re 1873. The Proposed Finding concluded that, "[t]he United States 
Government re<:ognized the Lower Band of Chinook Indians by negotiating a treaty with 
it, and with several other bands of Chinookans, in 1851." ]t also noted that, "[i]n 1855, 
the Govemm:~nt made another attempt to negotiate a treaty with the Chinook and other 
tribes" (PF Su rnmary, 5). Although the Senate refused to ratify the) 851 treaty and the 
Chinook refused to sign the 1855 treaty, the lack of a ratified treaty does not alter the 
conclusion tr2t the Government identified Chinook bands or a Chinook tribe by 
negotiating vrith them or with it. 

The Proposed Finding noted that a historical Chinook tribe may have been identified, by 
implication,JY the Executive Order that expanded the Quinault reservation in 1873 (PF 
Summary, 6, 8). A Chinook tribe was not explicitly mentioned by the Executive Order of 
1873 (Kappler] :923), but can be considered to have been included by the reference to 
the other "fi~,h-eatjng tribes" of the Washington coast. A Federal district court 
interpreted the 1873 Executive Order in such a way in 1928, as did a Federal appellate 
court in J 98 I (HTR, 41-42, 80). Accepting this construction leads to the conclusion that 
the GoYemml!nt, by implication, identified a historical Chinook tribe or remnant thereof 
in j·873, 

~ 

It was not n/:cessary for the petitioner to respond to these conclusions and it has not 
explicitly dClTle so. Since no new information has been submitted or discovered to alter 
the conclusions of the Proposed Finding, the conclusion stands that a historical Chinook 
tribe was, or historical Chinook bands were, identified by external observers until 1873. 

IdentificatiC>1/ 1873-1900. The petitioner has submitted several recollections of pioneer 
settlers, inc':uding an account of Ralph c.A. Elliott in a 1901 newspaper article 
(Petitioner Ex. 1032), a 192] newspaper article on Indian life in western Washington at 
the time of settlement (Petitioner Ex. 1060), a 1922 article by pioneer Arthur Skidmore 
(Petitioner Ex . 106 I), a manuscript about the settlement of Ilwaco attributed to Catherine 
Herrold T roeh {Petitioner Ex. 796), and a 1952 deposition of Emma Millett Lucier 
(Petitioner Ex. 854). A third party submitted a 1983 letter from Julia Butler Hansen 
which provided a brief summary of the history and genealogy of the Scarborough family 
(Amelia 1598)., Both the Lucier deposition and a 19 I 7 article by Skidmore which was 
almost ideTllicaJ to his 1922 article already were in the petition documentation. Lucier's 
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1953 testimony, ratherthan her 1952 deposition, was cited in the Historical Technical 
Report for the Proposed Finding (HTR, 25; see also 52). 

The reminiscence 0 f Ralph Elliott, who arrived in Cathlamet in 1855, mentioned other 
pioneer settlers and two chiefs, but did not describe or identify tribes (Petitioner Ex. 
1032). The article did not say that a band of Chinook Indians still existed in Cathlamet 
or Skamokawa in 1901 when the newspaper was published. The 1921 article was a very 
general historical description of Indian life at the time of settlement rather than an 
identification of a tribe (Petitioner Ex. 1060). Skidmore's 1922 article also was more a 
historical account tflan contemporaneous observation that offered very general statements 
about Indian culture rather than an identification of a specific tribe (Petitioner Ex. 1061). 
These documents do not add to the discussion of 19th century tribes in the Proposed 
Finding and do not ,;xtend the identification of historical tribes past 1873. Troeh's 
manuscript described one family'S settlement at Ilwaco in 1882, but did not identify a 
tribe continuing to o~ist at or after that time (Petitioner Ex. 796). Genealogical and 
historical information about a single family, such as the Scarborough family, is not an 
identification of an [ndian entity (Amelia 1998). 

The petitioner subrritted a brief manuscript by Professor Stephen Dow Beckham on the 
Chinook descendan':s who appeared on the 1900 Federal census. Beckham's discussion 
of the 1900 Federal census, in the petitioner's Exhibit K, makes no reference to the 
discussion of the 1900 census in the Historical Technical Report prepared for the 
Proposed Finding.:3eckham asserts that the 1900 census "confinns" that "three primary 
Chinook communities existed" (Petitioner Ex. K, 6). By this he means not that 
contemporary cenSlS enumerators identified such "communities" in 1900, but that a 
modem researcher (an do so. Beckham lists 97 Indian households on the 1900 census in 
two counties in Wa~,}lington State, and says that 76 households and 272 individuals were 
Chinook (Petitioner Ex. K, 11-32). The Historical Technical Report noted the presence 
of 333 descendants of the 1851 historical Chinookan bands and 91 ancestors of the 
petitioner in 1900, either on the Federal census in 90 households in three counties of 
Washington and Oregon or on the Indian census rolls of four Indian agencies (HTR 
25-30, Tables 1 and 2). 

The 1900 census ev ,dence submitted in Exhibit K was considered and analyzed for the 
Proposed Finding. The issue of whether Chinook communities actually existed in 1900 
is an issue considen:d by criterion (b). Criterion (a) asks only whether outside observers 
identified an Indian gro'up which consisted of members or ancestors of the petitioner. 
Beckham lists Chinooks and other Indians without noting whether they were ancestral to 
the petitioning group. Beckham lists people considered by the petitioner to be Chinook 
descendants, not people identified on the census as "Chinook" or as "Indian." In 1900, 
the census enumeralors listed some of these individuals as Indians, but did not refer to an 
Indian community cr group. The petitioner's Exhibit K does not show otherwise. 
Because the census listed individuals and made no explicit reference, or implied 
reference, to an Indian group, this census classification of some individuals as Indians 
does not meet the requirements of criterion (a). 

Identification,1900··J925. The shortcomings in the evidence for 1873-1900 is overcome 
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by the several identifications of the Chinook. The petitioner submitted four newspaper 
accounts of 15'07 and 1908 from the South Bend Journal and the Columbia River Sun of 
Cathlamet that Teported on proposed Congressional bills that offered to pay 
compensation to descendants of the "three bands of Indians living in the state of 
Washington a long the lower Columbia River" -- the Lower band of Chinooks, the 
WheeJappa band of Chinooks, and the Wahkiakum band of Chinooks (Petitioner Ex. 
1038, 1039,1',)41,,1043: quote from Petitioner Ex. 1039). . 

The 1907 artic'e in the South Bend Journal, referred to the individual beneficiaries, rather 
than to the trih,~s, who would receive payment of compensation (Petitioner Ex. J 038). 
The J 908 artic:le in the South Bend Journal reported that Secretary of the Interior 
Garfield had denied the contemporaneous existence of these bands and raised doubts 
whether anyone existed to receive awards for the Wahkiakum and WheeJappa (Petitioner 
Ex. 1041). These articles did not identify contemporary leaders or organizations. 

The petitionel also submitted two 1910 articles from the South Bend Journal that 
mentioned thf efforts of Indian Agent Johnson to take a census of Indians (Petitioner Ex. 
105 I, 1052). The articles referred to Indians generally rather than to a specific 
contemporary ·tribe. Statements about Indians in Bay Center or "on the bay" were not 
necessarily identifications of a Chinook Indian entity, and the articles and the agent may 
both have been referring to Indians who belonged to or were affiliated with the federally 
recognized Shoalwater Bay Reservation. The petitioner also submitted some 
documentation about the payment to individuals of funds due to the lineal descendants of 
the historical Chinookan bands (Petitioner Ex. 8 13, 886-892). These per capita payments 
were made to individual heirs and that the identification made by the claims payment was 
ofa historical band in 185], not ofa contemporary Indian entity in 1914. 

The petitioner submitted a brief manuscript by Professor Beckham on the Chinook 
descendants \vho appeared on the 1920 Federal census. Beckham's discussion of the 
1920 Federal census, in the petitioner's Exhibit J, makes no reference to the mention of 
the 1920 cemus in the Historical Technical Report prepared for the Proposed Finding. 
Beckham assl~.rts that the] 920 Federal census showed that two settlement areas, Bay 
Center and Dahlia, "were distinctly Indian" (Petitioner Ex. J, 1). Beckham lists 68 Indian 
households Oil thle 1920 census in two counties of Washington State, and says that 65 
households \\ itb 270 individuals were Chinook (Petitioner Ex. J, 7-23). The Historical 
Technical Report did not include a comprehensive survey of Chinook descendants or 
ancestors of the petitioner on the 1920 census. 

Some of the. 920 census information in Exhibit J is new evidence. The issue of whether 
Chinook communities or "distinctly Indian" settlement areas actually existed in 1920 is 
an issue considered by criterion (b). Criterion (a) asks only whether outside observers 
identified an I ndian group which consisted of members or ancestors of the petitioner. 
Beckham lists people considered by the petitioner to be Chinook descendants, not people 
identified on tbe census as "Chinook" or as "Indian." This evidence shows that in 1920 
the census enumerators listed some of these individuals as Indians. 

Beckham notes that the census enumerator in 1920 "identified part of the vilJage [of Bay 
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Center] as ']ndian Town'" (Petitioner Ex. J, 2). The six "]ndian" households listed as 
"]ndian Town" in Hay Center constituted only a small percentage (6 of 68) of all the 
households of Chirook and other lndian descendants identified by Beckham on the 1920 
census. The six households in "]ndian Town" were a minority (6 of 23) of the Chinook 
and other ]ndian hCluseholds identified by Beckham in Bay Center itself. Of the fIve 
families represented in these six households, only two have descendants in the 
petitioner's membcrsh:lp. Thus, although the census enumerator's reference to "Indian 
Town" was an idertification of an Indian group, it was not an identification of the 
petitioner as a whole. 

The AS-]A finds tt!C!t this evidence alone, while suggestive, would be inadequate to 
support a positive fi nding on criterion (a). However, when this evidence is evaluated in 
light of the 19] 1 and 1925 statutes addressing the Chinook as then-existing tribe, it is of 
sufficient weight te meet criterion (a) through this period. ]t must be remembered that, 
especially from the official end of the Indian treaty-making in 1871 until the passage of 
the Indian Reorganization Act in 1934, all tribes were subjected to a xenophobic and 
systematic effort to strip them of their tribal status and assimilate them into the general 
population as individuals. This, it is hardly surprising, and not probative to any 
significant degree, that the records of that time do not refer consistently to the Chinook 
Tribe. This is particularly true given the Government's inexcusable failure to ratify its 
treaty with the Chinook and its neglect of the Chinook thereafter. We should not be 
deterred by the fact that this policy had effect, nor should we strain to implement the 
failed and discredited assimilation policy by being rigid in our evaluation of the available 
evidence. 

Jdentijicalion, 192~; - present. The petitioner submitted a large number of documents 
from the 1920's and 1930's relating to the Quinault reservation and to individual 
members of the Quinault tribe or allot1ees on the Quinault reservation who had Chinook 
ancestry. However, an identification ofa Quinault tribe or of Quinault members was not 
an identification of the petitioner as ~n Indian entity that was separate and distinct from 
Quinault. An identi fication of individuals as having Chinook ancestry is not necessarily 
an identification of a Chinook Indian entity. 

The petitioner submitted several pages of vital records from the Taholah Agency for the 
period from 1925 to 1931 (Petitioner Ex. 828), and about 22 pages from the period from 
1941 to 1947 (Petitioner Ex. 824). The only individual in the records from 1925-1931 
who was "Chinook" died at Yakima and had no known connection with the petitioner. 
Other individuals who were of the "Quinault" tribe are known from other records to have 
had Chinook descent, but this record did not identify a Chinook entity. Some of the 
individuals listed in th(: records from 1941-1947 were noted as having Chinook tribal 
ancestry, or ancestry from the Chinook and other tribes (e.g., Chinook-Cowlitz). 

The petitioner submitted documentation from 1930 to 1939 about the census roll of the 
Quinault Reservation (Petitioner Ex. 825-9,833,866-8,934,944,993,998). This 
documentation about the Quinault census identifies a federaIly recognized tribe rather 
than the petitioner. The census rolls may have identified the ethnicity of some 
individuals as Chine,ok, but this did not identify the petitioning group as an entity. Most 
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of the individmJs listed as Chinook on the Quinault census are not ancestral 10 the 
petitioner. 

Some of the Ir dian agency correspondence submitted by the petitioner showed that in the 
first years after the Halbert case Superintendent Sams \vas unsure how to list the new 
allottees on th,~ Quinault census or roll. This correspondence was discussed in the 
Historical Technical Report (HTR, 49). The evidence shows that, despite this period of 
confusion. San:s did report in J933 that there had "never been ... a census roll of the 
Chinook Tribe:" (Petitioner Ex. 944). The Historical Technical Report noted that the 
superintenden t' s inquiry on this issue was resolved in 1934 when the Indian Office 
provided instr Jctions that the census rolls were to be made by reservation and not by 
tribe (RfR, 4~n. In 1940, the superintendent at the Taholah Agency noted that there was 
a Quinault cemus but no Chinook tribal roll (HTR, 49). 

Beckham 's di),~ussion of aJ10tments on the Quinault reservation, in the petitioner's 
Exhibit D, makes no reference to the analysis of allotments in the Historical Technical 
Report prepar~d for the Proposed Finding. Beckham notes that individuals of Chinook 
descent recei, cd allotments on the Quinault reservation both prior to and after the 
Halbert decis:on of the Supreme Court in 1931. Beckham makes no explicit argument 
that the eviden~e in Exhibit D meets criterion (a), but implies that the BIA identified a . 
"Chinook Ind ian Tribe" by al10tting its "members." The evidence shows only that Agent 
Roblin judged the merits of individual cases of people who claimed Chinook descent and 
were not enrol'e:d at Quinault or another reservation. The evidence described in the 
petitioner'S E)(hibit D does not identify any error in the BJA's research. However, the 
1911 Act's ref.:rence to "members" of the affected tribes must be given effect. The 
aJlottees in th::: 1930's were eligible by virtue of being "members" of the subject tribes. 
Viewed in this light, this allotment evidence weighs in favor of a finding that CIT/CN 
meets the req'Jirements of criterion (a). 

The petitione- submitted three newspaper articles from] 925 and 1929 and fourteen 
letters by the Jocal Indian superintendent between} 927 and 1930 which related to 
disputes over fishing rights in the Columbia River. Although most of this documentation 
is new, a considerable amount of evidence on this isstle was contained in the record for 
the Proposed Finding. The identification of the participants in these disputes was 
discussed in the Historical Technical Report (HTR, 52). This litigation centered on the 
alleged rights to :fish in the Columbia River of a fishing crew of Quinault members led by 
George Charle:y, a member at Quinault and resident of the Shoalwater Bay Reservation 
who sometirrt:s was referred to as the chief of the Shoalwater Bay Indians. The 
Historical Technical Report had observed that when George Charley testified in these 
court proceedings about 1929 he said that he was a Quinault and a Chehalis. In his 
testimony, Charley referred to Chinooks and Chinook fishermen as "they" rather than as 
"we" (HTR, 52). George Charley does not have descendants in the petitioner's 
membership. 

The correspcndence of Superintendent Sams about the fishing rights litigation between 
1927 and 19:10 (Petitioner Ex. 902-5, 907-9, 911-2, 977, 986, 989, 994-5) described 
George Charley'S fishing crew as consisting of 40 to 50 Indians from Quinault and Bay 
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Center who were enrolled or allotted at Quinault but he named no specific individuals 
except for Charley ,md his sons. Sams said that Charley and members of his family were 
all born and reared <It Georgetown [Shoalwater] Resenration and allotted on Quinault 
Reservation, and woe considered "duly enrolled members" of the Quinault Tribe 
(Petitioner Ex. 903) Although Sams sometimes referred to plaintiff George Charley and 
his crew as "Chinook Indians," the context of these letters makes it clear that Sams 
asserted fishing rights on behalf of members of the Quinault and Shoalwater Bay 
Reservations. 

The petitioner submi~ted some newspaper articles, from 1925 and] 927, relating to the 
efforts of Chinook descendants to begin a claims case against the United States. These 
claims efforts had been described in the Historical Technical Report from other 
documentation (HTR, 44-46). Two of these articles contain evidence of an identification 
of a group or entity :)y an outside observer required by criterion (a). 

An article from the Souzh Bend Journal in March 1925 (Petitioner Ex. 1096) described a 
multi-tribal meeting regarding potential treaty claims. The article referred to "Pacific 
County Indians," thw; grouping individuals of different tribal ancestry together by their 
geographical location. The article mentioned individuals of known Chinook or Clatsop 
descent, but did not describe them as representatives of a Chinook entity . 

. An article from the Cathlamet Columbia River Sun in April 1925 (Petitioner Ex. ] 099), 
by contrast, said thaI "[tJhe Chinook Indians expect to hold a meeting for the purpose of 
arranging business affairs" to present to the lawyer who would represent them in their 
claims case. Althou 5h this description was vague, and did not name any individuals who 
can be linked to the petitioner, this brief mention at least implied the existence of a group 
of Chinook descendants as of ] 925. 

An article from the Raymond Herald in February] 927 (Petitioner Ex. 1120) more clearly 
identified a Chinook claims entity. This article reported that about "]00 members of the 
Chinook Indian Tribe" attended a meeting at South Bend concerning the claims suit 
against the United Sll::tes. According to the newspaper, people came to the meeting from 
as far as Portland and the Quinault Reservation. This article "explicitly referred to a group 
of Chinook descend~:Ilts in existence in 1927, and thus meets'the requirements of 
criterion (a) for 1927. 

An article contemporaneous with the claims activity of the late] 920's provided a vague 
description which implied the existence of a Chinook entity at this time, but, by placing it 
at Bay Center, did not clearly identify it as an entity which included the majority of the 
petitioner'S ancestor~i, who lived elsewhere. In a brief notice of an "Indian Queen" 
contest in 1926, the Raymond Herald stated that a local entrant had "the support of the 
Chinook Tribe of Ba y (:\~nter" (Petitioner Ex. II ] 0). In a 1930 letter about an individual 
emollment matter, Superintendent Sams observed that one of George Charley's 
grandchildren had befn "born at Bay Center in the Indian village at that point" (Petitioner 
Ex. 991). Since the identification of the village was at the time of the child's birth, it 
would have been at some time prior to 1930. 
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The litigation brought in the Court of Claims pursuant to the 1925 statute, resulted in the 
Chinook Tribe taking nothing. Duwamish Indians v. United Srales, 79 Ct. Cl. 530 (1934). 
However, the Court of Claims did not dispute the standing or right of the Chinook Tribe 
to be a party plaintiff, although it did disallow another tribe from doing so. Duwamish, 
supra, 79 Ct. e1., at 560. The Court made specific reference to the 1912 grant-in-aid 
statute in the course of its discussion of the merits of the Chinook claim. Duwamish, 
supra, Finding XXIX, 79 Ct. CI., at 556-560, 608. 

Because the Proposed Finding found that the "evidence showed outside identification ... 
of several ort~lJlizations of Chinook descendants since 1951" (PF Summary, 8), it was 
not neCeSSaI) for the petitioner to have responded with evidence relating to this time 
period, excer:t, perhaps, to show the continuity of its identification consistently from one 
of those orga nizations or to show that identifications of apparently separate organizations 
were essentially identifications of a single tribal entity. Given the conclusion of the 
Proposed Finc.ing, it is not necessary to discuss new evidence submitted by the petitioner 
for the years since 1951 in any detail. 

The petitioner submitted documents to show that a BIA superintendent dealt with 
Chinook organizations in order to allow them to bring a claims case against the 
Government before the Indian Claims Commission. The petitioner's exhibit of meeting 
minutes of Sep"tember 22, 1951 (Petitioner Ex. 1005), was already in the record for the 
Proposed Finding and had been discussed in the Historical Technical Report (HTR, 55). 
That documer.t showed that the superintendent had identified a Chinook group in the 
process ofhelping it obtain the required approval by the Commissioner oflndian Affairs 
of its contract with an attorney in order to present its case to the Indian Claims 
Commission. Chinook organizations were also identified by newspaper accounts of their 
meetings in ]953 (Petitioner Ex. 1) 58-9, 1162-3), 1956 (Petitioner Ex. ) 164, 1166-7), 
1957 (Petitioner Ex. 1169), and 1958 (Petitioner Ex. 1174). This evidence of the 
identificatiori by external observers after 1951 of claims organizations of Chinook 
descendants IS consistent with the conclusions of the Proposed Finding. 

The petitioner submitted a letter from Professor Clifford E. Trafzer about the use of his 
book, The Chinook, in the Proposed Finding (Petitionh Ex. T). The letter was written 
not to the BIA, but to the petitioner's chairman, Timo'thy P. Tarabochia, in reply to a 
letter from Tarabochia about the Proposed Finding. Trafzer expressed his dismay to 
learn, from Tarabochia, that the "BIA is using my book to deny The Chinook Tribe 
federal recoplition." 

Thc Proposed Finding said, in its evaluation of criterion (a), that, "Trafzer concluded that 
'the Chinoo~: no longer arc a unified tribe.' He identified three contemporary groups of 
Chinook in t he 1980's: the Chinook Indian Tribe organization, the Wahkiakum Chinook, 
and the Chinook on Shoalwater Bay" (PF Summary, 7). Trafzer's reply to Tarabochia 
states: "On t le issue of 'unified tribe,' what I meant by this statement was that there have 
been several Chinook groups historically based on village and area leaders. No one 
Chinook leader could speak for all Chinooks .... Neither the Chinooks at Shoalwater 
Bay or Quil11ult can speak for the Chinook people who remained on their sacred lands 
along the Cc]urnbia" (Petitioner Ex. T). 
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T~afzer's book was cited on only one page of 41 pages of the Summary under the 
Criteria. The negative finding was not based on his book. Since the Proposed Finding 
emphasized the lac k of identification of a Chinook entity between 1873 and 1951 (PF 
Summary, 8), Traf;:er's identification of three contemporary Chinook groups in the 
1980's was not the r'::3son the petitioner failed to meet criterion (a). 

Summar~1 ConcJw;ion under Criterion (a) 

The petitioner did Hot provide new evidence of identifications of a Chinook Indian entity 
between 1873 and 1924. However, the 1911 and 1925 legislation affecting the Chinook 
as a contemporary 'Iribe and the activity proceeding the 1911 legislation is sufficient to 
provide the requisite identification through 1925. In the alternative, the AS-IA concludes 
that the 1925 Act i~ an unambiguous prior Federal recognition and that CIT/CN therefore 
meets the requirem :nt5 of criterion 83.7(a) through 1925. 

The petitioner has provided examples to show that some of its ancestors were identified 
in 1925 and 1927, that its members were declared eligible for allotments on the Quinault 
Reservation in the .. 930's, and that is ancestors in 1951 and the following years were 
identified as a group or groups bringing claims on behalf of a historical Chinook tribe 
against the United ~; tates. That evidence is sufficient to show that a Chinook entity was 
identified on a "sut5tantiaJly continuous" basis between 1927 and the present. The 
identifications of Chinook organizations between 1951 and the 1970's were of 
organizations which did not appear to include the petitioner as a whole and do not have 
clear continuity with the petitioner's organization. 

The PF did not sufficiently acknowledge the effect of the 1911 and 1925 legislation on 
the question of tribal recognition by the Federal Government. The two statutes constitute 
a statement by the United States. There was tribal organization, as the district court in 
Halbert recognized, and, in fact, the petitioner was faced with a bewildering and 
confusing response every time the BIA was approached on the question of tribal 
recognition. At first, the Chinook were told by the BIA that they were not recognized, 
and the only way fer them to obtain recognition was to set up a tribal government. But 
when the Chinook Iequested the BIA to assist them in institbting such a tribal 
government, the Tnbe was told that they were not eligibJe for such assistance, because 
they were not a recognized tribe. See Chinook Historical Technical Report, pp. 32-33, 
44-45, 48-49, 54-6~:. This put them into an insoluble dilemma, and the responsibility for 
the fact that there was not a tribal government should be squarely placed on the shoulders 
of the BIA, which ~ave the Tribe little assistance and displayed the BIA's own ignorance 
of the Jaw as to the recognition of tribes. 

The AS-IA concludes that the petitioner meets criterion 83.7(a). 
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83.7(b) 

Proposed Fir.1 ding 

CRJTERJON B 

E"idence that a substantial portion of the 
petitioning group inhabits a specific area or lives 
in a community viewed as American Indian and 
distinct from other populations in the area, and 
that its members are descendants of an Indian 
tribe which historically inhabited a specific area. 

The Proposed :;::inding (PF) for the CIT/CN petitioner concludes that the petitioner meets 
criterion 83.7 (b) from 1811 to 1854, based on the continuing existence of distinct 
Chinook Indian villages. Using a combination of evidence to show people lived in 
village-like SWings and maintained distinct cultural patterns, it also concludes that, from 
1854 to about 1920, there was evidence that a community of Chinook Indians who had 
intennarried ,vith Chehalis Indians and whites, lived along the shores ofWiJ1apa Bay, 
particularly in th~: town of Bay Center and on Shoalwater Bay Indian Reservation. This 
Bay Center cornmunity met the requirements for community found in criterion (b) under 
the regulations; however, this community did not incOJporate the entire Chinook 
population cla:med as ancestors by the petitioner. Significant portions of the petitioner'S 
ancestors lived in other communities along the Columbia River, 25 to 45 miles to the 
south and southeast of Bay Center. The PF found little evidence that the Chinook people 
living on theC:olumbia River and those in or near Bay Center fonned a community under 
the regulatior.s. 

Data from the 1880 Federal Census was used to demonstrate that many Chinook 
descendants, including those who were pcnnanent residents in Bay Center, were fishing 
side by side i 1 Chinookville, jl village which was almost exclusively inhabited by 
Chinook Indians. The year J 880 was the last year for which there was sufficient 
evidence demonstrating that the petitioner, as a whole, met the requirements of criterion 
83.7(b). The petitioner submitted new evidence during the PF comment period to 
support a rev ised finding of continuous, significant social interaction between the lndians 
living in Bay Center and the Chinook descendants concentrated in Dahlia or Ilwaco on 
the Columbifi River to the South to 1950. The evidence of political organization, joint 
legislation, and social interaction from 1950 to the present is also sufficient to show that 
the petitioneI, as a whole, met criterion 83.7 (b). 

Comment 

The "Guidelines for Preparing a Petition for Federal Acknowledgment as an Indian 
Tribe," which Wt;:re published by the Branch of Acknowledgment and Research (BAR) in 
December 1 ~178, and were provided to every petitioner at that time, state the following 
regarding 83 ,7 (b): 

In this section the petitioning group should demonstrate that a sizeable 
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number of its members live close enough to each other to meet, associate, 
and conduct tribal business on a regular basis, and that they do so. One 
way the petil.ioner can establish this is to show that there are social and 
religious act ['Ii ties and meetings of organizations which are attended 
entirely or predominantly by members of the group. 

As shown in the PF, Ihe geographical evidence presented in the petition was sufficient to 
meet the criterion fDm 1811 to 1854, since the majority of the Lower Band Chinook 
Indians continued tc live in Indian villages with named leaders. After 1854, however, the 
evidence was less clear in this regard. The Bureau requested additional information from 
the petitioner when It stated in its obvious deficiencies letter: 

It is importam to improve the description of the historical community to 
reflect the fuE criterion (see above), by supplementing the residence data 
and analysis presented with information indicating that a distinct 
community c):isted. It is especially important to improve the description 
of the post-I 900 period (BIA 111111988). 

The petitioner failed 10 provide for the PF additional evidence as requesfed by the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs in response to that letter. The PF provided a detailed overview of the 
evidence previously submitted by the petitioner for the historical period prior to 1900. In 
response to the PF, the pelitioner has now provided evidence, primarily in the form of 
newspaper accounts (If visiting, which demonstrated that they meet criterion (b) until 
1950. Moreover, the pe1titioner has provided sufficient evidence to demonstrate that it 
meets criterion (b) aier 1950, including the modem period. 

The petitioner's researcher argues that because the petitioner was previously 
acknowledged, it do(~s not have to show continuous existence of a community under the 
regulations. The revised regulations published in J 994 in fact do make such a provision. 
The petitioner, initialy chose not to proceed under the revised regulations, which 
decrease the scope orevidence required under criteria (b) and (c) for petitioners which 
can establish that they were previously acknowledged. In this FD, the AS-IA concludes 
in his discretion that the 1994 regulations should be applica~e here, because of the 
unambiguous statuto~y recognition of the Chinook, as discussed above, and therefore § 
83. 7 (b) is satisfied. 

Census Data, J 900 and 1920. The petitioner submitted an exhibit entitled "Discussion of 
Prior Federal RecogLition and application of Principle to Chinook Tribe and errors in 
BAR's Preliminary Determination." A second title page for a document identified it as 
"Chinook 1ndian Tribe: Communities Documented in the Federal Decennial Census of 
1920." The petitioner made the same claim on the title page for the report on the 1900 
census. 

The petitioner's discussion of the 1900 Federal census, in the petitioner's Exhibit K 
(Petitioner Ex. K, l-~'), makes no reference to the discussion of the 1900 census in the 
Proposed Finding or the Historical Technical Report. It lists 97 Indian households on the 
1900 census in two c )unlies in Washington State, and says that 76 households and 272 
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individuals we:~e Chinook. The Historical Technical Report noted the presence of 333 
descendants of the 1851 historical Chinookan bands and 91 ancestors of the petitioner in 
1900, either on the Federal census in 90 households in three counties of Washington and 
Oregon or on the Indian census rolls offour Indian agencies (HTR 25-30, Tables 1 and 
2). In additio'l to an analysis of Chinook descendants on the 1900 census, the Historical 
Technical Report included an analysis of the census data which considered only those 
Chinook descendants who also were ancestors of the petitioner's members. 

The Proposed Finding and Historical Technical Report identified clusters of Chinookan 
descendants en the 1900 census in the Bay Center, llwaco, and Dahlia areas (HTR, 
25-30). The Proposed Finding found evidence of the existence of an Indian community 
at Bay Center at this time, but inadequate evidence of distinct Chinook communities 
elsewhere. The Historical Technical Report demonstrated that no census enumeration 
district was predominantly Chinook (HTR, Table 3), and found limited evidence of 
predominantly Chinook neighborhoods (HTR, 29). 

The petitioner's discussion of the 1920 Federal census (Petitioner Ex. J, I -6), makes no 
reference to the mention of the 1920 census in the Historical and Anthropological 
Technical Reports. It ignores the discussion of distinct settlement patterns in Bay Center 
and Dahlia in the decades of the 1910's and 1920's in the Anthropological and Historical 
Technical Reports. ]t lists 68 Indian households on the 1920 census in two counties of 
Washington ~:tate-, and says that 65 households with 270 individuals were Chinook 
(Petitioner E)I. J, 7-23). It lists Chinooks and other Indians without noting whether they 
were ancestral to the petitioning group. The Historical Technical Report did not include 
a comprehemi ve survey of Chinook descendants or ancestors of the petitioner on the 
1920 census. That report's survey of the 1900 census demonstrated, however, that 
Chinook descendants were living in northwestern Oregon and on several Indian 
reservations i:l Washington and Oregon, n6t just in Pacific and Wahkiakum Counties of 
Washington State. 

In Exhibit J, Beckham says that the 1920 Federal census shows that two settlement areas, 
Bay Center alld Dahlia, "were distinctly Indian" (Petitioner Ex. J, 1), but does not define 
what made a;eltlement "distinctly Indian." He also n'btes that the census enumerator in 
1920 "identifed part of the village [of Bay Center] as"Indian Town'" (Petitioner Ex. J, 
2). Beckham asserts that the 1920 Federal census showed that "Chinooks continued to 
reside in theil aboriginal homeland" (Petitioner Ex. J, 1). The Anthropological 
Technical Report concluded that, "[ t]he 1920 census provides information that supports 
the continuing t:xistence of concentrations of Chinook Indians in Bay Center and Dahlia" 
(ATR, 86). Tht: Historical Technical Report made the point that the 1920 census 
identified an "Indian Town" section of Bay Center (HTR, 31). 

The evidence and argument in Exhibit J is consistent with the conclusions of the 
Proposed Finding that there was "some evidence that the Indians at Bay Center 
maintained a separate geographical community until about 1920" (PF, 16), and that there 
was "evidence that some of the Chinook descendants may have been living in an 
exclusive (or nearly exclusive) settlement at Dahlia" (PF, 14) before the 1930's. The 
evidence fron this census strengthens the conclusion that an area of majority Indian 
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residents (14 of 19 households) existed in Dahlia Precinct in 1920 (Petitioner Ex. J, 
16-20). The Propo!ied Finding noted that the population of Chinook descendants living at 
Dahlia about 1910 represented only a small percentage of all Chinook descendants, and 
that an exclusive settlement there was insufficient by itself to demonstrate that a 
substantial portion of the Chinook were part of a social community at that time (PF, 15). 
While this additioml evidence from the 1920 census does not show that a majority of the 
petitioner's ancestors lived in majority Indian areas at that time, it indicates that the 
Chinook lived in sLbstantial numbers in certain geographical settlements. 

Residential pattem~. on the 1900 and 1920 censuses do not show that the petitioner's 
ancestors were so clustered that social interaction as a distinct community can be 
assumed on the basis of geographical evidence alone. Data about residential patterns, 
absent actual eviden:e of social interaction, is insufficient to show that the petitioner's 
ancestors in these various areas in 1900 and 1920 interacted as a distinct social 
community or communities. This census evidence provides a context for understanding 
other evidence aboul the petitioner, but this geographical evidence by itself does not meet 
the requirements of criterion (b). 

Possible Social into-action. Beckham argues that the "numbers" of Chinooks in Bay 
Center, Dahlia, and Ch:inook- Ilwaco "were sizable and sufficient to sustain tribal 
relations" (Petitioner Ex. K, 6). He also argues that these "communities" and Cathlamet, 
were "connected by water transportation" and were "within one day's travel or less of 
each other" (Petitioner Ex. K, 6; also Ex. J, 1). Rather than providing evidence of actual 
social interaction and social activities by ancestors of the petitioner, whether in one 
settlement area or between settlement areas, Beckham's argument is limited to 
suggesting the poss ;bility of social interaction because of the number of Chinook 
descendants living in a single geographical area, and the possibility that Chinook 
descendants residing in separate geographical areas could have visited each other by 
steamboat or ferry. The Proposed Finding put the petitioner on notice that it would need 
to provide "evidence lhat demonstrates social interaction that involves a substantial 
portion of the grouf"s members" (PF, 9). These arguments that social interaction would 
have been possible among the petitioner's ancestors in 1900 and 1920, standing alone, do 
not meet the requin: ments of criterion (b). '\ 

Social interaction Shown in the Newspaper Articles. Beckham's report restated the PF's 
conclusions .. Fortunate:ly, the new submissions provided enough information for the BIA 
to address this deficiency. 

A BIA analysis of the newspaper articles collected by the petitioner does show that the 
Bay Center Indian ( ornmunity between 19] 0 and 1950 was distinct from the white 
community. The pctterns of social interaction documented among named individuals at 
Bay Center show that those Chinook with Indian ancestry were involved in social 
activities that genenlly did not include the white population (other than spouses) before 
about 1940, even though barriers to social interaction between whites and Indian 
descendants were slowly eroding throughout the 20th century. 

The BIA researchers have attempted to consider the information submitted by the 
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petitioner, most notably the newspaper articles, and combine it with the data submitted 
for the Propo~ed Finding to detennine if there was interaction among the three 
communitiesdentified both in the Proposed Finding and in the petitioner's submissions. 

General COmlrlents on the Newspaper Article. The newspaper articles fall into two 
categories, news and small town gossip columns. The latter category consists of short 
columns which report the goings-on in small communities within the papers circulation 
area. Bay Cnter had long-running columns in the Raymond and South Bend papers. 
Dahlia had a column in the Columbia River Sun published in Cathlamet. These columns 
reported on bnths, weddings, illnesses, visiting, parties, dances, and honor rolls. They 
included sporadic coverage of economic transactions and occasionally named who fished 
together and where they went. 

The Indian b~ckgrounds of individuals was treated differently in news stories and gossip 
columns. Gossip columns generally did not reveal Indian ancestry especially before 
1925. ]n 1925, with the onset of claims, the identification of Indians appeared to occur 
more often. The gossip columns would indicate Indian ancestry or race if the editors 
found it was relevant to the story. News stories were more likely at all times to identify 
individuals a~ Indians, especially if they were in trouble. 

New evidenn' that demonstrates community 1900 through 1950 at Bay Center. The PF is 
altered by evidence submitted by the petitioner and analyzed on a data base created by 
the BlA anthlOpologist. The PF had put the petitioner on notice that they did not meet 
criterion (b) clner 1920 due to lack of sufficient evidence, and that even before 1920, as 
early as 1880, these communities associated with the petitioner's ancestors may have 
been separate and distinct communities. Thus, the BIA suggested to then chainnan Tim 
Tarabochia t1lat he search the community news or gossip columns in the small local 
newspapers i,l southwestern Washington for news of the petitioner's ancestors in hopes 
that reports on visiting, socializing, moving, funerals, weddings, and other activities and 
events such as notices of tribal or council meetings, would list the specific names of 
individuals and show them acting together in a distinct Indian community. Mr. 
Tarabochia rl.~!;ponded to this request and the petitioner submitted some 150 short 
newspaper articles (almost all gossip columns) from 1910 to the 1990's. More than 1,000 
mentions of in dividual names are contained in these articles. 

The BIA antlu·opologist analyzed these documents2 and has found that Bay Center clearly 
was home to 2. distinct Indian community of off-reservation Chinook descendants 
ancestral to the current petitioner (hereafter called "Chinook descendants') to the 1950's. 
This community drew people from a small region surrounding Bay Center and included 
individuals living in Raymond, South Bend, Nahcotta, Oysterville, the Pacific Ocean 
beaches, Toh:land and some rural locations nearby. The new evidence to support the 
existence of~ommunity under (b) are described below: 

This involnd identifying the individuals, their family relationships, ages, backgrounds, permanent 

residence, etc. 
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I. Newspaper articles from the local small towns including Bay Center, 
Raymond, and South Bend show a network of interacting individuals, almost all Indian 
descendants, many of whom are ancestral to the current petitioner. Ahhough never 
identified as "Indians" in the social columns, the Indian social sphere of interaction was 
predominately dist net from the white social sphere of interaction. The newspaper 
articles show that t he distinction between Indian descendants and non-Indians decreased 
from ]920 to ] 950 From 1906 to ]935, social events were typically attended either by 
Chinook descendants who are ancestral to the petitioner and their spouses or by 
non- Indians. Reservations Indians were not named attending social events with the 
petitioner's ancestc'IS during this time. After] 935, attendance at various functions 
increasingly included both Chinook descendants who are ancestral to the petitioner and 
non-Indians. 

2. The peti 1:ioner submitted letters from the BlA agency official overseeing the 
trust fund accounts of ~,ome the petitioner's ancestors. These accounts were set up to 
contain the trust money earned from timber allotments on Quinault Reservation. The 
agent's response to requests for disbursements from these funds always included a 
paragraph justifying the disbursement. In many of these letters, the agent referred to the 
high degree of accLlturation of the allottee to justify the disbursement. This apparently 
indicated, according to the agent's reasoning and perspective, that the allottee was 
unlikely to squander the money and become a ward of the state in the future. The 
presence of a white husband or father was viewed as a positive factor. Thus, many of the 
letters, especially to the elderly and less acculturated allottees, were quite paternalistic 
from the modem perspective and blocked the cestui que trust from his or her trust funds. 
The agents treated tre Bay Center allottccs with comparative largess and in many cases 
released entire trust ::unds of several thousand dollars to them to buy homes, boats and 
automobiles, while at the same time disbursing only small amounts under $300 to 
individuals living 0:1 Quinault or elderly individuals living a partial subsistence lifestyle. 
These documents provided evidence that the petitioner's ancestors were treated distinctly 
from reservation Indians. 

3. The tone of some early news articles and of two articles concerning 
automobile accidcm~;, one involving drinking, implied rididlle and provides evidence 
that social distinctic'Tls were being made between the Chinook descendants and whites. 
Unlike the social columns, the news stories would repeat several times in the body of the 
story and in the headlines that the individuals involved were Indians.3 These same 
individuals were not identified as Indians in the social column. The disrespectful tone of 
articles from earlier years gave way in about 1910 to a relatively benign treatment in 
virtually all of the newspapers. Elsewhere, the use of double meanings and other verbal 
devices tended to blunt outright racism. This tone provided some corroboration that 
social distinctions were being made in the greater Bay Center community until 1930. 
These distinctions predicate racial discrimination that underlies the kind of separate 
social sphere found i::1 Bay Center at least until 1930. 

-------------

3 A tribal designation ~uch as "Chinook" was not used. 
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Evidence tha t corroborates these findings that a distinct community of Chinook 
descendants ived in and around Bay Center between 1906 and 1950 was considered 
during the Prcposed Finding. That evidence includes: 

1. Tt e Cemetery records for Bay Center were analyzed in the Proposed Finding. 
They corroborate the above evidence which points to a distinct Indian community in Bay 
Center whidl included some people in outlying communities. The Bay Center cemetery 
layout show~ segregation between the Indian descendants buried there and the whites.4 

The cemetery can be viewed as laid out in a fan shape, the hinge of the fan being the 
entrance galt to the cemetery. The Chinook descendants were buried on the perimeters 
of the cemetery; the whites were buried in closest proximity to the entrance. The 
individuals buried on the large Indian fringe are the same people named in the newspaper 
gossip columns and were part of the Indian descendant social network. This, therefore, 
corroborates the finding that a distinct social network existed in and around Bay Center. 

2. Also analyzed for the PF was a hand drawn map which showed the Chinook 
descendants primarily living in clusters in two areas along with whites. This same 
phenomenon \\las noted in the 1920 census, although the clustered popUlations had 
decreased. The existence of historical neighborhoods would have encouraged the 
development of relationships that lasted even after the people moved from the 
neighborhood or from Bay Center. This evidence also corroborates the finding that a 
distinct soci,d network existed. 

Evidencefor cornmunity for the petitioner as a whole (Bay Center/Dahlia/Chinook). The 
regulations r~qu:ire petitioners to demonstrate that they form a community (b) as a whole. 
The Proposed Findings also requested information concerning the relationship between 
the people li'~ing at Cathlamet/Dahlia, Ilwaco/Chinook, and Bay Center during this 
century. 

The possible existence of two separate distinct settlements of Chinook an 
descendants (Bay Center and Dahlia) from about 1900 to 1920 presents a 
problem for the petitioner with regard to the maintenance of social 
community. This is not because of the existe~ce of two settlements per se, 
but because there is insufficient evidence ava'ilable at this time that the 
Chin)okan descendants in those two settlements constituted a single social 
community. With regard to the issue of social community, the petitioner'S 
ance~;tors must be evaluated as a whole. Given that the ancestors of the 
petitioner's members are from both Bay Center and Dahlia, it must be 
demonstrated that they existed continuously as a single social community 
from the time of first sustained contact with non-Indians to the present (PF 
Summary, 17). 

4 For the salE: of accuracy, it should be noted that two Asian individuals appear to be buried in the 
Indian descencants' section. However, the newspaper coverage of social activities describes only one 
occasion when an Asian individual socialized with them. 
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The petitioner submitted limited analysis of the new materials which would demonstrate 
that there \vere soc ial activities which brought together individuals from the various 
communities, specifically from the geographically distinct communities of Bay Center, 
Dahlia/Cathlamet end Ilwaco/Chinook noted in the PF. The cross-regional interactions 
noted in this analy~;is focused on two family lines. 

Cathlamet/Bay Center Axis. There were kinship ties between the Amelia and Barichio 
families in Cathlamet and the Barichio/Calhoun families in Bay Center. These two 
socially active families were mentioned ()H several occasions in the newspaper articles 
about social life in Bay Center. Newspaper clippings detail that Mingo Amelia 
(Springer-Scarborough family line) from Cathlamet visited Gray's Harbor and WiJIapa 
Bay in 1920, Astoria in 1920 and 1921, and his "aunt" Lena Barichio Calhoun (Millet 
,family line) in Soub Bend (near Bay Center) in 1923 and 1924. In 1941 he and his wife 
visited Dewey Barichio in Raymond (also near Bay Center). His sister, Mermiss, was 
documented as visiting only Astoria four times between 1919 and 1920. After she 
married Paul Zolln,~r (Ero relations), they lived in Cathlamet and documents show them 
visiting the Paul PEtits (Aubichon family line) in Bay Center. 

The Barichio's were also a Cathlamet family of Chinook descent of the Millet family line. 
Frank Barichio est,:blished a grocery in Bay Center and had three daughters who would 
eventually marry a Brignone (family line unknown, although a Paul Brignone had married 

. Frank Barichio's sister, EllenS), Paul Petit (Aubichon family line), and a Reischman. He 
also had a son Dev"ey Barichio, who was married to a Chinook descendant from the 
Pickemell-Ero family line. 

Mingo Amelia (als,) a Millet), Mermiss Amelia Zolner, and Lena Barichio Calhoun have 
descendants in the'lJOdem CIT/CN membership. The newspaper articles disclose that 
these related families'6 in Cathlamet and near Bay Center actively visited back and forth. 
Approximately 125 individuals in the current petitioner belong to the family lines 
represented in this visiting (Millet). They are also allied through Paul Petit to the 
Aubichon family lile. Paul Petit had close relatives in the Ilwaco area. 

The Dahlia/Chinook Axis. All newspaper articles mentioning Dahlia concern the 
activities of the Du:heney family line, particularly the Elliotts, Henrys and Petersens. 
Although visiting between these families and relatives at Gray's River and Skamokawa 
and other visits to Astoria and Portland were documented, only one article in which 
Ducheneys were mentioned referred to Bay Center. 7 This was a 1932 article in the 
Raymond Herald. :H stated: 

Menniss and Mingo Amelia's mother Ellen (Barichio) Brignone Amelia. She first married a man 
named Paul Brignone ad second, Frank Amelia. 

6 In many previous c aSI~S, the BlA has assumed that connections exist and infonnation is exchanged 

among closely related individuals. 

7 "Bay Center Personals'· in Raymond Herald, 5/6/1932. 
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Mrs. Jnez Webber and daughter Miss Christensen accompanied by Chester 
Griffin, all of Los Angeles visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Petit and family last 
week. Other guests at the Petit home last week were Mrs. Kjos and 
daught,;:r of Seattle, Mike McDonald of Seattle and Catrell Jones of 
Altoona, Washington. 

This appears to be a group of age cohorts, including some cousins, originally from the 
Columbia Ri"er communities of Dahfia, C-athlamet, and Altoona. Paul Petit's wife, Mary 
Elizabeth Barichio (Millet family line), daughter of Frank Barichio, who was born near 
Cathlamet and had family there with whom there were close contacts. Mrs. Inez Webber 
was also raisfd on the Columbia River at Dahlia. She was in the Peers/Ducheney family 
line. Mrs. Kjos was Paul Petit's sister Florence. Catrell Jones was from Altoona, also on 
the Columbia. Chester Griffin and Mike McDonald could not be identified. The Jones 
family was also a Ducheney family line. Although it is unclear why this group has 
gathered durilg the first week of May 1932, they share an affiliation with Wahkiakum 
County, and tr.ey were similar in age, all having teen-age children .. Only Catrell Jones 
still lived in ,,'ahkiakum County in 1932. The others lived in Seattle and Los Angeles. 

No documentation was found in the submitted articles that would show that the Elliotts 
visited socia]:y with either Bay Center Chinook families or other Chinook families on the 
Columbia. Their documented visiting, although extensive, was almost always to 
communities located on the Columbia, such as Astoria, Cathlamet, Altoona, etc. and to 
Portland. EVI~n these visits however, were among members of the Ducheney family line, 
and did not e;ctc:nd to the Barichios, the Millets, Henrys, Aldens, Jones and other families 
living in this area. The families they visited with were named Miles, Olmsted,S Peterson, 
Heiner, and Henry. All are Ducheney lines. The Ducheney line has 320 descendants in 
the modem petitioner. This visiting on the part of the EHiott family did not crosscut 
different Chinook family lines. 

It may be thm the Ducheneys did visit extensively with non-Ducheney Chinook living on 
the Columbia Rjver, but no documentation was submitted to demonstrate such interaction. 
The Ducheneys became involved in the land claims and attended meetings after] 950 in 
Bay Center. \ 

J 880-J 900: lfre lingering effect of primary kinship relationships existing in J 880 after the 
end ofChinookville. The Proposed Finding found evidence that a Chinook village had 
persisted until 1880 at Chinookvil1e on Baker's Bay on the Columbia Rjver, but no 
evidence that the village existed for any length of time after] 880 (PF, 14,23,27-28). The 
petitioner's attorney calls this finding a serious error because it did not conclude that 
ChinookviJle "was destroyed rather than voluntarily vacated as an abandonment of tribal 
community" (Petitioner] 998, 35). The Proposed Finding included no statement about 
any voluntary abandonment. 1t simply stated that between] 880 and ] 900 "the village of 
Chinookville ceased to exist" and that families there "moved to other locations" (PF, 14). 
The petitioner's researcher agrees with this statement. Historian Beckham attributes the 

8 Olmsted COJld not be identified. 
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destruction of Chir,ookville to the natural "massive erosion" of the Columbia Rjver which 
"washed away" the old village in the 1880's (Petitioner Ex. K, 4; see also Ex. S). 

For purposes of cri terion (b) of the regulations, what matters is not how Chinookville was 
brought to an end, but whether its permanent residents moved together as a group to a new 
location and wheth ~r its seasonal residents continued to gather seasonally at a new 
location. Beckham sImply asserts that Indians at Chinook and Ilwaco on Baker's Bay 
were "direct succe~ sors to Chinookville" (Petitioner Ex. K, 5). The petitioner does not 
show that the same families from Chinookville continued to live together after 1880. 

A comparison can be made to show where individuals lived when the 1880 Federal 
Census was taken v/ith where they or their close relatives lived when later Federal 
Censuses and Indian schedules were taken. The newspaper articles submitted by the 
petitioner have been used above to define a network of Chinook descendants after 1906. 
They also help trace where individuals moved in the first half of the 20th century and with 
whom they interact~d.9 Individuals who had lived in Chinookvil1e, some closely related 
through kinship, moved from Chinookville to other communities, primarily Bay Center 
and Ilwaco. 

Close family ties bEtween parents, children and siblings would not have severed 
immediately. Peopll~ generally maintain ties to close kin until they die,1O and this 
assumption should b~ applied in this case. For example, the Ducheney and Petit families 
had lived in Chinook ville. Some members of these families moved to Bay Center and 
others to Columbia River communities from Chinookville. For example, Petit siblings 
lived in Bay Center and in Ilwaco. Additionally, individuals moved with their spouses 
after marriage, soml~tirnes separating from their siblings or natal families. From the 
Columbia River arel to Bay Center, leaving close relatives behind. For example, Alex 
Lucier lived at Bay Center and his sister Mary Ann lived in Dahlia. Margaret Ero married 
John Pickemell and they lived in Bay Center, while her relatives lived in or near Dahlia. 
The BIA can not deli ermine the actual number of such ties with the time and resources 
currently available. The petitioner also only submitted a compilation of anecdotal 
compilations drawn from the documents submitted for the Final Determination. However, 
it would seem likel) and the anecdotal evidence supports th'e contention that close 
relatives would hav(: remained in continuous contact follow'ing the diaspora from 
Chinookville for another generation, allowing the petitioner to meet criteria (b) to 1 9 1 o. 

Other fragmentary evidence was submitted. The two Elliott store ledgers provide 
evidence that two or rhH::e Bay Center individuals who are ancestral to the current 
petitioner visited the Columbia during the fishing season. These citations are sparse and 
do not indicate a pattern of regular visiting nor whether the Bay Center visitors were 
actually interacting 'vith other Chinook who were located year-round along the 

-----------------------
9 Federal censuses are no! available after 1920. 

10 The assumption the.t first degree kin (parents, grandparents, children and siblings) maintain contact 

has been used in a number of past acknowledgment decisions. 
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Columbia. I I 

After 1920, th.! effect of lingering kinship ties between people in Bay Center, Ilwaco and 
Dahlia, basedJn dose kin ties and common residency in Chinookville before 1880 can no 
longer be assumed to exist. These relationships were based on close familial ties between 
primary kin in Chinookville or in or among the other Columbia River communities which 
were predominantly Chinook. 

Affidavits, Interviews, Questionnaire Responses provide corroborating evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b) 1900 - 1950. The petitioner submitted affidavits, interviews and 
responses to a "Tribal Elder's Questionnaire." These documents (Exhibits 1287 through 
1307) cqrroborate the BIA anthropologist's analysis of the newspaper articles for this 
Final Determilation and the analysis under (b) in the PF. Many of these documents were 
difficult to uti ,ize because the birthdate and residences of the respondent were not 
included. However, contextual information in the documents allowed the BIA researcher 
to make concl usions concerning the general time and place of events and to 
cross-reference these materials with genealogical records also submitted by the 
petitioner. 12 

While the collection of documents by itself can not be used to meet criterion (b), when 
combined with th,~ newspaper articles, and other interview material, it does tend to support 
the petitioner'S meeting (b) from 1906 to 1950, despite the clear growing social distance 
among the peti tioner's ancestors after 1900. 

These interviews and affidavits must be weighed in light of the way they were 
administered. Marion Lomsdalen's interview of April 27,1978 (Ex. 1294), is valuable 
not only because IQf its depth and length, and the competence and knowledge of the 
interviewers, but also because it predates the acknowledgment petition and process. Mrs. 
Lomsdalen did not have specific knowledge about the 25 CFR criteria. The Elder's 
Questionnaires, which were sent to members after the issuance of the PF, contain an 
introduction \'lat put the respondent on notice that: 

Specifi,:; information provided in this questionnaire is important in 
comb,~ting the Bar [sic] contentions: ' 

1) the Chinook Indian Tribe ceased to function as a community about 1880; 
and 

2) the Chinook Indian Tribe ceased to exercise political authority over its 

11 This evidellce: is insignificant. Because the Columbia river communities were bustling with economic 
activity during (:1 is time period, other records, perhaps industrial records of canneries, railways, shippers, 
or other industri~5 may have documents of in Ie res!, as may certain U.S. Government agency records, such 
as the Bureau oL~jsheries or the Post Office. 

12 A February ll, 2000 directive ("Changed in the Internai Processing of Federal Acknowledgment 
Petitions" Federal Register, vol. 65, No. 29, 7052) from the AS-IA to the BIA prohibits the kind of in· 
depth analysis. ,.vhic:h characterized previous petition findings. 
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members about 1870."13 

It would be impos;]ble to measure the effect, if there were any, this notice may have had 
or not had on the respondents. Nevertheless, many of these documents contain relevant 
information and appear to be useful in providing background for interpreting other 
documents submit.ed by the petitioner. In general, these documents demonstrate the 
gradually decreasing number of Chinook social ties from the earlier generations, when 
entire social netwcrks were comprised of Chinook people, to the most recent generations, 
when the only Chi:1ook ties are to close relatives. 

For example, Mrs. Lomsdalen's description of her life as a child on a homestead "up 
Nemah" at the beg'nning of the 20th cen~ry shows an on-going Bay Center Chinook 
Indian community whne individuals continued to speak Chinook or a Bay Center dialect 
(apparently Chehalis), collect medicinal herbs, make baskets, attend Shaker Churches, 
cook and eat traditic,nal foods and most importantly interact with a long list of other 
Chinooks on and on' the reservations, including the Petits, Luciers, Charleys, Nelsons, 
Pickemells, Millets, Franks and others. Mrs. Lomsdalen says that in the early 1900's 
"[m]ost of the Indic'lls we mingled with was Bay Center, because our Uncle, see in them 
days you had to go on boats and things and our Uncle would come up here and we'd go 
down there, and them days we never got roads or anything, and never got, like to go to 
Chinook, around." As a child, Mrs. Lomsdalen sometimes attended Shaker ceremonies 
and after church pollucks. Clearly, Mrs. Lomsdalen, who was born in 1898 had many 
experiences with Ch:flook people as a child during the first decade of the 1900's. 

A woman from Cathlamet who was a small child in 19]814, said that the Indians and non
Indians were socially segregated at school: 

In grade school at Cathlamet...Those of us with Indian heritage pretty much 
stayed together. .. as we were picked on .. and pointed out by other class 
mates .. one ormy good friends was Eleanor Akers, and Mingo Amelia ... his 
dad smoked ::lut salmon .. He was the best "smoker" in town .. using the old 
methods. IS 

'\ 

This woman described the different "Indian communities" in Wahkiakum County: 

My mother took me on the boat "Julia Bee" down to Altoona .... I 
remember how when the boat came in the whole Indian village would 

-----------------------
13 from the "Tribal Elder's Questionnaires" (Exs. 1296-1306). 

)4 Mrs. Christiansen was born in 1913. 

15 Luella Messinger Chri:stiansen, "Interview for the Purpose of Tribal Elders Questionnaire" November 

4, 1997 (Ex. 1293). 
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come 10 the dock to see what was going on ... and who was visiting. 16 

She continued later in the interview: 

All our lives we spoke of the areas of Dahlia, Elliot Landing, Altoona as 
the In(r an villages .. .it was always this way, when 1 would go on the 
boat ... the people would meet the boat...they lived right on the water front, 
excepl at Pillar Rock, up on the hill a little, the houses were really small. ] 
saw smoke coming out of the smoke stacks. 17 

Her description of these places implies distance between herself and the residents of these 
Indian commll1ities, whom she refers to as "they.,,18 She observed these communities but 
did not live ir Dne. She does not differentiate between "Indian" and "Chinook." Her 
father disapproved of her mother's becoming involved in tribal affairs: 

When] was really little mother went just once to a tribal meeting .. .it must 
have been inIl918/[. MJy dad was mad at her for going ... they had a rowe 
[sic] about it. .. mother said I just want to go once to see what it is all 
about..lhat was the last time as far as I know. My dad [ ... J didn't want 
mother to get involved. 

Mrs. Christiansen was born fifteen years after Mrs. Lomsdalen was born. Mrs. 
Christiansen lived in Dahlia on the Columbia River and Mrs. Lomsdalen lived near Bay 
Center. Their experiences are surely individual. However, in the context of the entire 
record, ~heir ~tories iJ]ustrate the gradual decrease in the number of Chinook social ties 
that many ofrhe petitioner's ancestors experienced when they moved away from the 
predominant (::'hinook communities and began to interacted daily with non-Indians in 
school, at wod< or in their neighborhoods .. 

Catherine Iroeh was a girl in the late teens and early twenties. She describes how the 
Indians in Ilwaco were crowded from their geographical and socia] position after whites 
settled there hetween 1880 and 1900. She states: 

[W]ith the entry of the Kansans and the Finnish People, the Indians were 
gradu :il1y "pushed" to the Back Street. At the upper end of the town on the 
Back St. lived my Great Grandmother, Amelia Petit, next door her son 
Herbul and some of the Family. Across the Street Jived Kate Brown 

16 Luella Me:;~,inger Christiansen, "Interview for the Purpose of Tribal Elders Questionnaire" November 
4- 1997 (Ex. 129]). 

17 Luella Me;~;il1ger Christiansen, "Interview for the Purpose of Tribal Elders Questionnaire" November 
4, 1997 (Ex. 12 B). 

1 e In fact, du ·ing the fishing season, it may be that large numbers of non-Chinooks found employment in 
the canneries. "he tone of many of these interviews, affidavits, and questionnaire responses imply that the 
petitioner's anc',tors were distinct from not only whites but also reservation residents. 
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(Indian) and John Hawks(Indian). My Grandmother Catherine Petit 
Colbert had a staunch personality, she was called for Jury duty in South 
Bend many times, her house extended from the Front St. to the Back St. 
she would Tlot move, and held her head high. '9 

The next generation of respondents describe their young lives in the 1920's and 1930's. 
Like Mrs. Christiansen, they relate that they may have visited a Shaker Church rarely 
during a funeral or may have heard a parent describe the Shaker Church. They say that 
they visited the res(~rvations infrequently and viewed the Shoal water Bay people "up the 
Bay" from a social distance. They indicate that many sought education. 

For example, Oma Woodcock, Myrtle Woodcock's daughter, was born in 1916 and her 
description of her social life between 1925 and 1935 dovetails with the social life 
described by the BIA anthropologist's analysis of newspaper articles submitted in the 
petitioner'S response. She states, "almost all of our social interaction was with Chinook 
families living around South Bend, W A. and Bay Center, W A.,,20 She describes "dancing 
in homes and parties, [and] picnics," She visited Shoalwater and Quinault Reservations. 
She sometimes stayed in individual's homes in Bay Center for as long as a week or 
overnight. The people she visited include the Calhouns, Clarks, Hawks, Wains, Lusciers, 
Gracey, Petits and Barichios in Bay Center, and the Walkowskis, Johnsons, Reeds, Olsons 
and Olivers in South Bend.?' Although her predominant social set was in Bay Center and 
nearby South Bend, ~;he also says that she visited the Scarboroughs in Cathlamet and she 
remembers that the Eros visited the Johnsons22. 

Another of Myrtle \'ioodcock's daughters, Myrtle Jean Woodcock Little, born in 1923, 
also describes her Cbnook social set at Bay Center including not only relatives but also 
friends. The word for friends in Chinook jargon is "Tillicums," 

We had many Chinook friends. I grew up in the lower end of Alta Vista in 
South Bend. We had a lot of Chinooks in our area. They were: Leda 
Clark Reed family, Edna Clark Olsen, Dora Clark Robinson, Elizabeth 
Pickemel Johnson. The Calhouns and the Baileys. They were all close 
neighbors but above all 'Tillicums",.23 ~ 

Mrs. Little describes ber social life in a later period. During the 1930's and into the 
1940's, she visited in nearby Bay Center. "Our social circle centered around those who 

-----------------------
19 Catherine Herrold T:oeh, "Answers to Elder's questionnaire," October 8, 1997. 

20 Oma Woodcock, "'-rib2.1 Elder's questionnaire," n.d. but circa 1997. 

21 These are the same i1dividuals who define the Chinook social set whose activities are described in the 
newspaper aJ1icles. 

22 Mrs. Lit1le's mothe,,·'s maiden name was Johnson. 

23 MyJ1le 1. Woodcock Little, "Tribal Elder's Questionnaire," December 12, 1997. 
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were Chinooh. ,,;4 She descrihes That life, 

We held many Chinook friends and neighbors and 1 have listed their names 
on another page. We had very strong bonds of friendship and we helped 
each other in any way we could. We visited in each others homes. We had 
picnics, parties and dances in each others homes. We made quilts during 
the w:,nter months. In the deep depression Ferri}] Johnson had a large truck 
and would take us out to logged off country to pick wil1 black berries. This 
was part of our native culture and it was very special to us. It provided 
many quarts of canned berries for winter. .. ,,25 

Mrs. Little li~;ts some 42 individuals as "Chinook friends and family Chinooks." She does 
not include the Shoalwater Reservation people in her list. None listed are CharJeys or 
James, two 0 f the predominant families at Shoalwater Bay. However, she states later in 
her interview "We also visited Shoalwater friends. The Charley and the James family. 
My brother married Ruby James.,,26 Mrs. Little distinguishes between "Chinook friends" 
and "Shoalwa:er friends." This statement falls in line with the analysis of the newspaper 
articles. Tha t analysis found that the Shoal water Reservation residents were not actively 
involved in the Chinook social set defined by the activities covered in the articles. 27 

Mrs. Troeh jn Ilwaco on the Columbia had a Swedish grandfather, and she had many ties 
into that community and into the Chinook community in Ilwaco. She implies that she 
escaped obvious discrimination in Ilwaco and sometimes played with wealthy white 
children in the: mid-1920's. However, she also indicates that her older relatives did 
experience d'leclt discrimination based on their apparent Indian heritage at the same time. 
She relates \\ hat happened when she was a nursing student in ] 930 in Portland: 

While we were in training at St. Vincent's Hospital in Portland 1930-] 933, 
word came about the allotment issue. My Aunts who were teaching in 
Porthl1Jd, moved to the residential Hotel called The St. Andrews, to be near 
my S~;ter and me. There was a great deal of argument in the family about 
signing up, especially from [my] Aunt .... because of her dark complexion. 
She excused herself as being French Canadiar, which she was. Otherwise 
she could not have held her position in the School. She finally signed the 
papers which released the rest of the Family.28 

24 Myrtle J. 'l','oodcock LinJe, UTriba] £1der's Questionnaire,n December) 2, 1997. 

2S Myrtle 1. \Voodcock Little, "Tribal Elder's Questionnaire," December 12, ]997. 

26 Myrtle J."'oodcock Little, "Tribal Elder's Questionnaire," December 12, 1997. 

27 This further supports the contention of the PF that it may not be assumed that the people fishing under 
the Charley's kaclership may be assumed to be Chinook ancestors of the petitioner. 

2S Catherine Herrold Troeh, "Answers 10 Elder's questionnaire," October 8, ]997 (Ex. 1292). 
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Mrs. Troeh tells how her aunts in the 1930's visited the Bertrands in Taholah or "possibly 
Bay Center." She does not indicate that she visited. She says that she knew of the 
Charleys, a Shoalwater Bay family who have no descendants in the current petitioner, 
who spent the summers in Ilwaco fishing. No other individuals living in the vicinity of 
Bay Center are na.:l1cd by Mrs. Troeh, and her interview does not indicate that she 
personally had inkraction with Bay Center Chinook. Charles Mechal's interview also 
mentions many of the individuals (Sunds, Mechals, Petits) who were living in Ilwaco or 
Altoona in the 19~O's, but he does not discuss people living in Bay Center or Dahlia. ]n 
addition, most of the individuals both Mr. Mechals and Mrs. Troeh mention are relatives. 
Their interviews do not contain new information which would show Bay Center and 
Ilwaco Chinooks i Ilteracting during the 1920's and 1930's. The sum total of their 
interviews would ~ eem to indicate that the number of contacts with Chinooks who were 
not part of one's own families had typically diminished. 

Visiting before 19,1D was longer, perhaps because of traveling difficulties. Tim 
Tarabochia states: 

My mother and father used to sell their fish to Sammy Pickemell for years 
in Bay Center. My mother (and father) stated before that Lydia and James 
Goodell used to take off an visit Lydia's Indian relatives in Bay Center. 
Sometimes they would be gone about 2 weeks .... They used to have to 
catch a boa t from Dahlia to Chinook or lIwaco and go up through Willapa 
Bay by another boat to Bay Center. There were no roads in Brookfield, 
Pillar Rock or Dahlia until about 1948. All travel was by boat. Some by 
Horse on trails. 29 

The decrease in Chinook contacts is described especially by those Chinook who had 
moved to Portland, Seattle or other Northwest locales. Many only visited relatives during 
the summer to fish.3~ One woman who grew up in the 1930's in Aberdeen, Washington 
says that she visited in Bay Center "lots of relatives and friends of my mother," rather than 
saying that she visited her own friends. She says that she attended the "pioneer Picnic,,31 
in Bay Center each ~;ummer. She traces her connections to the Chinook community at 
Bay Center througr her parents. She does not describe theq] as connections of her own.32 

The Great Depression and gas rationing in the 1940's significantly cut into the amount of 
visiting her family '>vas able to do. 

For example, one man describes how the death of his Chinook mother cut him off from 
his Chinook family, About growing up in Portland after her death, he says, 

29 "Declaration ... ofTimothy P. Tarabochia, In Support of Chinook Indian Tribe Petition For Federal 
Acknowledgment" July 25, 1998. Tim's grandmother was born in 1895; his parents in the teens. 

30 "Affidavit of Chief Cliff Snider", Nov. 22, 1997. 

31 This picnic is for the descendants of early white settlers. 

32 Beatrice Disney, "Questionnaire," n.d., perhaps date of fax Oct. 8, 1997. 
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] then sort ofiost my Indian connection but I did continue to visit my 
uncles ';>;ho moved to Skamokawa and my cousin Phyllis in Eden Valley.,,33 

As a young adult in the 1940's, this man reconnected with his Indian heritage: 

Then it was five years at Oregon State where J acquired the nickname of 
"Chief Floating Feather" as a split end receiver. My Indian identity was 
reestabL shed ... I spent 31 years coaching and teaching at three different 
high sdools two of them had Indian names. (Molalla and Clackamas). 
Upon my retirement the community renamed the Clackamas Football 
Stadium "Chief Snider FieJd.,,34 

In the 1960's, he says that he visited relatives on the Quinault Reservation. By the 1970's, 
this man had 1: fcome involved in the Chinook Indian Council. By the 1950's, the 
interviews describe interactions with other Chinooks who are not immediate relatives as 
rare and rem31lable. Their entree to other Chinook, for many of those interviewed, IS 

through their parents and grandparents, ratherthantheir own personal experiences. 

J 953 - Present. The Proposed Finding did not find that evidence had been presented to 
show that the petitioner met (b) after 1980. This finding extends that date to 1950. The 
petitioner argued that, the petitioner met (b) in 1953, based on residential patterns alone.35 

They claimed that a very large percent of the) 952 membership lived in Chinook 
"aboriginal ten·itory." The percentages claimed by the petitioner appear to be inaccurate. 
Even ifone accepts that roughly one-third of the petitioner's members continue to live in 
Pacific and Wclhkiakum Counties, this is not a pattern that in itself demonstrates that the 
petitioner me(:ls criterion (b). 

The PF suggested a number of research avenues the petitioner could follow including 
demonstrating that "the petitioner's members associate with each other on a regular basis; 
that the social interaction is across family lines; that the members interact with each other 
more commonly than they do with outsiders; that the social interaction in significant and 
involves most of the membership," and so forth. 36 

Then Chairman Timothy Tarabochia in July of 1998, submitted a packet of infonnation 
entitled "Update and Evidence of continuing Modem Community Activities and Decision 
Making since the BAR Chinook Site Visit in ) 994."37 This packet of infonnation 
included documentation concerning the activities of the petitioner since 1994, but did not 

33 "Affidavit of Chief Cliff Snider," Nov. 22,1997, p. 4. 

34 "Affidavit of Chief Cliff Snider," Nov. 22, 1997. 

3S PF Summlry Under the Criteria, p. 20. 

36 PF Summ II)' Under the Criteria, p. 21. 

37 There are no exhibit numbers on this submission. 
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include sig l1 ificant documentation concerning 1950 to 1994. The documentation included 
a few thumbnail s1<etches published in the petitioner's newsletter, "Tillicums." Many of 
the activities appe,H to be a result of Chairman Tarabochia' s push to better organize the 
CT and enhance gc,vernance. Newsletter anicles ran on their new enrollment and election 
rules; news of birth, deaths and marriages, reports of CT meetings and profiles of their 
council members. However, a dearth Cilcomfuunity participation, small groups allying 
themselves to mah their voice heard, and obscure modes of decision-making, do not 
necessarily show a I ack of community, as many communities, both Indian and non- Indian, 
function the same way today. Moreover, the Tribe wa~ sllf:(icientJy organized during this 
period to pursue its claim before the Indian Claims Commission, and panicipate in the 
preparation of a judgment role, although the claim has not yet been paid. F~2.!h~~, the tribe 
has pursued this pe1 i lion since the late 1970's and created a tribal roll, all of which 
requires social interaction to some degree. 

Evidence 110t accepiable 10 demonstrate (b) for the petitioner at Bay Center and for the 
petitioner as a whole (Bay Center/Dahlia/Chinook). Other evidence indicates that the 
Charley family, which has no descendants in the current petitioner, was probably not a 
part of the Chinook descendants' social sphere defined by the coverage in the gossip 
columns and the cemett:ry layout. Although the activities of George and Roland Charley 
and other members .)[ that family received significant press coverage during the 1920's 
when Charley led a fishing dispute and litigation over fishing rights at the Columbia's 
mouth, there was sti II no evidence that the forty or so individuals referred to in news 
anicles and court te~timony in the 1920's, overlap to a significant degree with the Bay 
Center social netwOIk sphere defined above, which is ancestral to this petitioner. 

The list of individua!s testifying in the litigation included two men from Ilwaco who have 
descendants in the current petitioner. These men were elderly and testified about 
witnessing fishing at Peacock Spit and in the early days, rather than actually fishing 
themselves in the 1920's. Several Charley'S and others living on the Shoal water Bay 
Reservation also test ified. The Charley family lived at Georgetown, across Willapa Bay 
and the Willapa River mouth from Bay Center. This was a reservation at the time, and it 
still exists as the Shoalwater Bay Tribe, a federally recognized tribe. 

~ 

Summary Conclusion IJnder Criterion (b) 

Evidence submitted 1:)' the petitioner in response to the Proposed Finding supports 
continuous significant social interaction between the Indians living in Bay Center and the 
Chinook descendants concentrated in Dahlia or Ilwaco between 1880 and 1950. The 
social interaction in the 1930's and] 940's appear to be based on relations that were 
established during earlier periods. However, it rests primarily in the older generation. As 
people who had been closely connected as children and young adults in Chinookville or 
Bay Center died, the weceeding generations interacted less often and intensely until the 
community of Chinoc k descendants became indistinguishable from the rest of the 
population. The evidence which is available from 1880 to 1950 is sufficient to show that 
the petitioner, as a whole, meets criterion 83.7b) for that time period. However, after 
1950, the evidence of social interaction consists mostly of tribal efforts to pursue legal and 
political objectives. Despite the petitioner's failure to respond more effectively to the AS-
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lA's concerns regarding the post-1950 period, the AS-IA nevertheless finds evidence of 
social interaction at a level sufficient to meet criterion 83.7(b) has been presented by the 
petitioner. 

As an alternG:tive basis for this positive determination, the petitioner was previously 
recognized i1l th(~ 1925 statute. Under 25 C.F.R. § 83.8(d)(2) there is only the necessity to 
show a present community. The PF found that the Bay Center community did meet the 
requirements of community in 83. 7(b), and the tribe's current organization to pursue its 
legal and poli1:ical objectives is adequate to meet criterion 83. 7(b). 

Proposed Finding 

CRlTERJON C 

A statement of facts which establishes that the 
petitioner has maintained tribal political 
influence or other authority over its members as 
an autonomous entity throughout history until 
the present. 

The Proposed Finding (PF) found that a historical Chinook tribe or bands maintained 
tribal poJitic~ll influence over its members as an autonomous entity through the treaty 
negotiations of 1855. It also found that the evidence did not show that the petitioner was 
an entity that had maintained such political influence since that time. While there was 
some evidence of local leadership at various times, the evidence did not show that any 
leaders had exercised political influence over the petitioner'S ancestors as a whole. 
Therefore, the petitioner did not meet criterion (c) from 1856 to the present (PF 
Summary, 36}. 

In order to meet criterion (c) for the Final Determination, the petitioner needed to provide 
evidence to show that it has been a continuously existing entity that has evolved from the 
historical Ch inook tribe, and that it has maintained p61itical influence or authority over 
its members :,:nce the treaty negotiations of 1855. 

Comm.ent 

In its respome to the Proposed Finding, the petitioner submitted arguments by its 
attorney and r,esearcher, and copies of historical documents. However, the petitioner did 
not make a sj)i~cific argument of how the evidence showed that it met criterion (c). Nor 
did the petitioner specifically identify or label the new exhibits that it considered relevant 
to criterion (c). The historical documents submitted by the petitioner took the form 
mostly of cop; es of the correspondence of Federal officials from the National Archives 
and copies of articles from local newspapers. 

In general, nl~W evidence or new information about political processes and political 
influence among the petitioner's ancestors is sparse in the new exhibits. The new 
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documentation is not directed at the time periods for which the Proposed Finding noted a 
lack of evidence, 0 r at the issues raised by the Proposed Finding about the lack of 
evidence of politicaJinfluence within the petitioning group over time. Most of the new 
exhibits describe th: activities of the Federal Government. The petitioner's new exhibits 
focus on correspondence by the superintendent of the Taholah Agency during the late 
1920's and early I ~30's about fishing and allotment litigation relating to the Quinault 
reservation, and meeting minutes from the 1950's relating to the claims case on behalf of 
the historical Chinook tribe against the United States before the Indian Claims 
Commission. 

Political Influence before] 856. The Proposed Finding concluded that, "[t]he evidence 
that the petitioner'~ Lower Band of Chinook ancestors continued to live in exclusive 
Indian villages until at least 1854" was sufficient to demonstrate that the petitioner met 
criterion (c) (PF Summary, 27). That finding assumed that "exclusive Indian villages" 
mainiained traditio'lal patterns of political authority. The Proposed Finding also 
concluded that the evidence that Chinook headmen had "negotiated treaties with the 
Government in 185 I and 1855" was sufficient to demonstrate that the petitioner met 
criterion (c) for that time period (PF Summary, 27). That finding concluded that the 
Government ascribd political authority and sovereignty to Chinook bands by negotiating 
treaties with them. That finding also assumed that the authority ofleaders to conduct 
treaty negotiations \Vas evidence of the existence of political influence and authority over 
a historical village, band, or tribe. 

PoliticolInfluence, /856-1925. The Proposed Finding concluded that, "[t]he four 
decades following these unsuccessful treaty negotiations are almost barren of evidence of 
Chinook tribal polil i cal activity or leadership." It added that the available evidence "does 
not demonstrate that there were leaders who exercised political authority over the group 
as a whole in the laTe-19th century .... " The Proposed Finding specifically noted the 
Jack of "any examples of political activity or leadership by Chinook descendants living 
along the Columbia Rjver. ... " (PF Summary, 27). 

The petitioner'S new evidence for the period between the 1850's and 1920's consisted of a 
few reminiscences of p:ioneer settlers. These accounts prov'de little first-hand 
observation and mostly contain historical generalities about' the Indians and Indian 
culture that existed at the time the non-Indian settlers arrived in the area. One account 
did name two histOIical chiefs. These articles did not provide any specific accounts of 
Chinook tribal political activities, or even specific references to Chinook tribal leaders 
during the late-19th century. . 

This is not particularly surprising, and is not fatal to the petition, for several reasons. 
First, the petitioner points out that political organization for the Chinooks, even prior to 
1855, was based more in family groups than in central tribal chiefs, and one would not 
expect them to dep.:nt from that pattern in the post-treaty era. Second, after the 1851 and 
1855 treaty negotialions, the United States thought its business done with the Lower 
Chinooks, displaced them from their ancestral lands, and ignored them until the early 
1900's, save the Ex(!cutive Order of 1873. Third, the United States was pursuing a 
systematic policy OC attempting to destroy the influence of traditional tribal leadership. 
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Under these (ircumstances, the AS- lA will not ask too much in the way of documentary 
evidence of pditical influence. Most telling, though, is the fact of Federal legislation 
concerning tre Chinooks in 1911, 1912, and 19125, and the considerable congressional 
attention to die Chinooks at the tum of the 20th century. Given the nature of Federal 
Indian policy in this period, it seems most unlikely that such legislation was in response 
to individual Chinooks acting alone, or the simple largesse of the United States. Far 
more likely is that the organized and persistent entreaties of the Chinook leadership, 
whether fom2JJy empowered or otherwise, resulted in these congressional responses. 
Significant teo is the ongoing social interaction among the communities of the petitioner 
found above .n this FD. Therefore, the AS-IA finds the evidence adequate to meet 
criterion 83.7(c) !through 1925. 

As an alternative basis for this finding, the AS-IA also finds that the unambiguous prior 
Federal recoplition of the petitioner in the J 925 Act is conclusive on this issue, and the 
petitioner meets criterion 83.7(c). 

Political Inflllence, 1925 - present. The Proposed Finding and Anthropological 
Technical Report credited George Charley, chief of the Shoalwater Bay Reservation, 
with leadership of some Indians living in Bay Center as well as on the reservation during 
the 1920's. Cieorge Charley died in a fishing accident in 1935. The new exhibits 
submitted fOJ "the Final Determination add little of substance to what was known of 
Charley'S activities from the documentary record for the Proposed Finding. His activities 
were described in some detail in the Anthropological Technical Report (PF A TR, 30, 
93-96). 

The petitioner has provided documentation of political leadership and influence almost 
exclusively aboUl George Charley. This evidence consists mostly of the correspondence 
of the superintendent of the Taholah Agency who was advocating and helping to prepare 
litigation on behalf of George Charley and his fishing crew, plus some clippings of local 
newspaper art~cles about that litigation. The correspondence of Superintendent Sams 
made it clear that he was working to protect the alleged fishing rights in the Columbia 
River of the federally recognized Quinault and Shoalwater Bay Indians, many of whom 
lived in Bay Center, not the fishing rights of off-resel'vation individuals of Chinook 
ancestry. 

The Proposed Finding noted that it could not substantiate the petitioner's contention that 
the Chinook had formed a formal organization in June 1925 (PF Summary, 29). No 
contemporaneous evidence supports that claim. Chinook descendants did meet, however, 
in April 192: to choose representatives to sign a contract with an attorney to bring a suit 
in the Court of Claims, as recently authorized by Congress. A new exhibit shows that a 
Cathlamet newspaper was aware that such a meeting would be held. No other new 
exhibit refer~ to any political activity or organization until 1931, when president Myrtle 
Woodcock presented a resolution about the claims case to the Commissioner ofIndian 
Affairs. 

The Proposed Finding reported that the record contained no contemporaneous evidence 
that meeting~; of Chinook descendants were held between 1931 and 1951, though the 
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petitioner maintains that such meetings were conducted. Nor was there contemporaneous 
evidence to suppor' the claim that Myrtle Woodcock had been president of an 
organization durinr those years. There is some evidence of the existence oia Chinook 
claims organization in the years between 1925 and 1931, though there is no evidence 
describing how a political process within a group of Chinook descendants actually 
functioned prior to 1951. 

The AS-IA conclue es that the PF insufficiently analyzed the claims organizations. They 
were not merely pa per creations of lawyers wanting to recover large contingent fees 
when the claims wue won. They were transitional political groups, which gave an 
opportunity for the Chinook people to coalesce around a central goal. Although at first 
voluntary organizations, they were only open to persons who could show a degree of 
Chinook blood, and ·they all proved to be precursors of the formalized, complex, political 
organization the pe1itioner now reflects. Moreover, the Chinook's first, rather 
rudimentary organization was not confined to claims, but were also involved in health 
issues, union organi2.ing and fishing issues. Chinook Historical Technical Report, p. 47; 
Chinook Anthropology Technical Report, pp. 93-97. Clearly the Chinook were looking 
to improving their w,~If;'1re by improving their organization. After passage of the 1946 
Indian Claims Commission Act,there was a formal "Chinook Tribal Council," formed in 
1951, which split inlo two factions in 1953. Chinook Historical Teclmical Report, pp. 
55-57; Chinook Anthropology Technical Report, pp. 98-100, 103-114. Although the two 

- groups were at first concerned primarily with the claims case, the constitutions adopted 
by the two factions -,vere governmental in nature, and were not confined to pursuing 
litigation. Chinook Historical Technical Report, p. 59. For example, the Chinook Tribes, 
Inc., concerned itself with the handling of human remains and artifacts, and expressed an 
interest in further archrelogical investigation of their past. Chinook Historical Technical 
Report, p. 61; Chinook Anthropology Technical Report, pp. 126-129-. This activity has 
continued to the pre:;ent-day, although now the focus is on tribal recognition. In 
organizing to SUpp011 their claims, the Chinook grew from an embryonic political entity, 
mobilizing its memt'ers and their resources for a group purpose, and even the internal 
factionalization provided in 25 C.F.R. § 83.7(c)(l)(v) has not been absent. Coupled with 
the overarching fact thaI the Chinook were JegisJalively recognized on two occasions, the 
political influence CJilerion, section 83.7(c), has been met in~.thejudgment of the AS-IA. 

The Proposed Findiri,g concluded that a formal Chinook organization was created in 1951 
soon after a petition had been submitted to the Indian Claims Commission (PF Summary, 
30). It also found that the Chinook council split into two organizations by 1953. This 
split lasted until 195:3. The petitioner has submitted a number of documents relating to 
these two groups during the 1950's. For the most part, this evidence was considered for 
the Proposed Finding and was described in some detail in the Historical and 
Anthropological Technical Reports. This documentation confirms that organizations 
existed and held meetings during the 1950's. 

Clifford Trafzer, the author of The Chinook, expressed his shock and "outrage" to hear 
the petitioner recoun: that it had received "a negative finding based on a misinterpreted 
statement found in my short survey of Chinook people" (Petitioner Ex. T). The 
Summary under the Crileria for the Proposed Finding did not specifically cite Trafzer in 
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its evaluation of criterion (c), so reliance on Trafzer's book was not the reason the 
petitioner failed to meet criterion (c) in the PF. 

The Proposed Finding said, in its evaluation of criterion (a), that, "Trafzer concluded that 
'the Chinook no longer are a unified tribe.' He identified three contemporary groups of 
Chinook in tIle 1980's: the Chinook ]ndian Tribe organization, the Wahkiakum Chinook, 
and the Chinook on Shoalwaler Bay" (PF Summary, 7). Trafzer's reply states: "On the 
issue of 'unified tribe,' what I meant by this statement was that there have been several 
Chinook groups historically based on village and area leaders. No one Chinook leader 
could speak for all Chinooks .... Neither the Chinooks at Shoalwater Bay or Quinault 
can speak for:he Chinook people who remained on their sacred lands along the 
Columbia" (Petitioner Ex. T). 

Summary Conclusion under Criterion (c) 

The record for this case lacks specific examples of an internal, informal political process 
among the petitioner'S ancestors, or of political leadership or influence over the 
petitioner's arcestors as a group between 1855 and 1925. The congressional actions 
directed at the Chinook in 1911, ] 9] 2, and] 925 indicate the influence of a political 
entity that pursued tribal political and legal objectives from the tum of the 20th century 
until 1925. The unambiguous prior Federal acknowledgment embodied in the 1925 Act 
provides an c~dditional, alternative basis for concluding that the petitioner satisfies 
criterion 83.~'(c) through 1925. 

A claims organization existed in the late 1920's and early] 930's that pursued the legal 
and political objectives of the petitioner as a group. The claims organizations were 
transitional tribal governing bodies, and the evidence shows an evolving political 
structure, whi ch, paradoxically, is confirmed by the factional split between 1951 and 
] 958. There is evidence for the years between ] 95] and 1970 that two organizations 
were active to pursue a claims case, agains providing a structure that pursued the group 
political and legal goals of the tribe. An examination of their organic documents show 
that the claims groupings were concerned with matters of wide-spread interest affecting 
the community as a whole, and were not merely instrumentalities for the pursuit of 
claims. During recent decades the petitioner has had ,a formal political organization. 

The~efore, the: available evidence demonstrate that the petitioning group, at present, and 
continuously since the years immediately after 1925, has exercised political influence 
over its members from historical times until the present. For this reason, the evidence is 
sufficient to show that the petitioner meets the requirements of criterion 83.7(c). 
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83.7(d) 

Proposed Finding 

CRlTERlON D 

A copy of the group's present governing 
document, or in the absence of a written 
document, a statement describing in full the 
membership criteria and the procedures through 
which the group currently governs its affairs and 
its members. 

The Proposed Findmg concluded that the petitioner met criterion (d). The petitioner 
submitted a certified copy of its constitution which was dated June] 6, ] 984. The 
constitution descrited the membership criteria, the election of officers, the duties of the 
officers and genera. membership meetings. The petitioner also submitted a membership 
ordinance dated June 20, ] 987, which replaced Section 2 of the] 984 constitution. 

Summary Conclusion Under Criterion (d) 

The AS-JA concludes that the petitioner meets criterion 83.7(d). 

83.7(e) 

Proposed Fin"ing 

CRlTERJON E 

A list of all known current members of the group 
and a copy of each available former Jist of 
members based on the tribe's own defined 
criteria. The membership must consist of 
individuals who have established using evidence 
acceptable to the Secretary, descendancy from a 
tribe which existed historically or from historical 
tribes which combined and functiori'ed as a single 
autonomous entity. 

The Proposed Finding (PF) found that the petitioner had submitted a membership list 
dated July 8, ] 995, 'Nhich was certified by the CIT/eN council as being accurate and 
complete. There wer(~ 1,566 names ofliving members on the list. The petitioner also 
sent membership ]is1s dated 1953, ]981, 1983,1987, and 1994. 

The PF concluded that approximately 85 percent of the 1995 membership list descended 
from either the Wahkiakum, Willapa, Kathlamet, or Lower Band of Chinook or the 
Clatsop tribe of Indians who were treated by the Federal Government in ] 85]. It also 
found that] 5 percent of the petitioner's membership descended from Rose LaFramboise, 
a metis woman for whom there was conflicting infonnation regarding her parentage and 
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Chinook descent. The PF also concluded that although she may not have been Chinook 
by descent, that she was connected through her in-Jaws to the Chinook families, and lived 
near other Clinook descendants. She appeared to have been accepted as a part of the 
Chinook community in which she lived. However, the PF also stated that the 
descendants ofFtose LaFramboise did not meet the group's own membership criteria, and 
suggested th 31 the petitioner submit evidence to establish her Chinook descent or 
evidence thaI the council had resolved the conflict between the enrollment ordinance and 
the group's <Ielml practices. 

The PF concbded that as a whole, the petitioner met criterion (e). 

Summary Condusion Under Criterion (e) 

The petitioD/:r did not provide an up-date of its 1995 membership list; however, it still 
meets this criTerion. Should the petitioner become acknowledged, it will need to make 
current its membership list by removing the names of any deceased members, adding the 
names of the children born since J 995, and making any other minor corrections that may 
be necessary. 

The petitiona submitted notes from Charles Roblin's interviews in 1917 with members 
of the LaFramboise, Ero, and Durival fami]ies. However, none of these notes identified 
the parents of Rose LaFramboise, or provided evidence not already reviewed in the PF. 
The petitioner did not submit evidence of council action regarding adopting these Rose 
LaFramboise descendants or otherwise clarifying its actual membership practices. 

Although thoe is stil1 a question about the actual Chinook descent of Rose LaFramboise, 
the Chinook Indian Tribe/Chinook Nation has provided sufficient evidence that its 
membership 2.S a whole descends from the historical lower Band of Chinook, the 
Wahkaikum, \Villapa or Kathlamet bands of Chinook. The AS-IA concludes that the 
petitioner as a whole meets criterion 83.7(e) . . 

83.7(0 

Proposed Finding 

CRITERJON P 

The· membership of the petitioning group is 
composed principaJJy of persons who are not 
members of any other North American Indian 
tribe. 

The Proposed Finding concluded that 5 percent of the petitioner's members were enrolled 
in the Quinault tribe. However, the petitioner was principally composed of persons who 
were not members of any federally acknowledged North American Indian tribe. 
Therefore, th: petitioner met criterion 83.7(f). 
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Summary Conclusion Und~_r Criterion (I) 

The Quinault Indian Nation submitted a copy of a 1998 enrollment report listing the 
members of that tnbe. The BlA compared the names on the enrollment report with the 
petitioner's membership and found that slightly more than 8 percent of the CIT/CN 
membership were a:so members of the Quinault Nation. There is no evidence that the 
petitioner is principally composed of members of a federally recognized tribe. The 
petitioner's constirltion did not address the issue of dual enrollment in federally 
acknowledged tribes. 

The AS-IA conclucles that the petitioner meets the requirements of criterion 83.7 (t). This 
conclusion does not suggest in any way that the fact that some of the petitioner's 
members are allottfes on the Quinault Reservation vests in the petitioner any 
governmental authority whatsoever over the Quinault Reservation. Tribal authority on 
the Quinault Resen'ation is vested exclusively in the Quinault Indian Nation. 

83.7(g) 

Proposed Finding 

CRITERION G 

The petitioner is not, nor are its members, the 
subject of congressional legislation which has 
expressly terminated or forbidden the Federal 
relationship. 

In 1954 Congress p,'.ssed the western Oregon termination act that applied to all historical 
tribes and their individual members prohibiting the establishment of a Federal 
relationship. Becau:,e the Clatsop Tribe was identified as being south of the Columbia 
River, in western Oregon, a Federal relationship with members of the petitioning group 
that descend solely hom their Clatsop ancestors are prohibited from receiving Federal 
services because of lhe:ir status as Indians. This prohibition did not apply to the members 
of the petitioning group who have mixed Chinook and CIats'bp ancestry. It affects only 
about 3 percent of the petitioner's membership. 

The Proposed Finding (PF) concluded that because the petitioner claimed to be the 
successor to the LO'\\t:r Band of Chinook of Washington State, and because a large 
majority of its memhrs traced their Indian ancestry to that historical tribe or band, the 
petitioner, as an entilY, was not the subject of congressional legislation which has 
expressly terminated or forbade the Federal relationship. Thus, with the reservation that, 
if acknowledged, a f(~w of the petitioner's current members who trace their ancestry only 
to the historical Clat~;op Tribe would be forbidden Federal services as Indians, the PF 
concluded that the petitioner met criterion (g). 

Summary Conclusioll1 Under Criterion (g) 

The Chinook Indian Tribe/Chinook Nation provided evidence in that it has not been 
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tenninated by congressional legislation and with the exception of the 3 percent 0 the 
membership who are exclusively Clatsop descendants, the petitioner's membership has 
not been forbidden a Federal relationship. The AS-IA concludes that the petitioner meets 
criterion 83.7(g). 

FINAL DETERMINA TJON 

The AS-IA the:oefi)re concludes that the petitioner meets all seven of the criteria and 
should be federally acknowledged. Were it not for the efforts of the BAR and others in 
the Departmem, the AS"-IA could not have made a positive determination on this petition. 
BAR's efforts 10 organize and analyze the disjointed presentation of information by the 
petitioner made an orderly review by the AS-lA possible. The petitioner exhibited a 
misunderstanding of the nature of unambiguous prior Federal recognition, and its 
submissions after the PF were in large part unresponsive to the concerns expressed in the 
PF. Were it not for the acts of Congress in1911, 1912, and most importantly, 1925, it 
would not ha\ {: been possible to make a positive detennination on the evidence 
presented. Tr,{: strength of the genealogical infonnation developed and analyzed by BAR 
was also a telling factor. Thus, the petitioner's criticism of BAR were unfounded; but for 
BAR's effort~, a positive detennination would not have been possible. The evidence on 
criteria (a), (b). and (c) was spotty and ambiguous for certain periods, and in the 
judgment of the AS-lA, it was sufficient only when read in light of the three acts of 
Congress notfd above, and especially the 1925 Act. 
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UUTERJON (a) - A statement of facts establishing that the petitioner has been identified from historical times until the present on a substantially 
l'ontinuous basis, as "American Indian" or "aboriginal" (25 CFR 83.7(a) [1978]). 

Note Wilen revised acknowledgment regulations v.ere adopted tn 1994, the petitioner chose to be ev~luated under tilt oflglnal regulatJolls adopted in 1978. 

Summary of the Evidence: The Proposed Finding (PF) found that the "evidence showed outside idenuflCiltlOn 01 a histurical Chinook tribe or band until 1855, OJ perhaps 1873, and 

identification of several organIzations of Chinook descenoallls-slIlce 1951." It also found that the evidence did not show external identification of the petitioner from 1855 to the present ull a 

substantially continuous basis. Therefore, the Chinook petitioner did not meet criterion (a). In order to meet criterlLln (a) for the Final Determination, the petitioner needed to provide 
evidence. at least, of external identiflcauons of it as an entity between I R73 and 195 I. AccordIng to the 197~ regubtlons, accept<1ble evidence could consist of repeated identificatIon of the 

group by Federal authorities: or evidence of longstanding relationships with State governments based un identlflGltlurl of the group as Indian: or evidence of repeated dealings with a local 
government in a relationship based on the group's Indian identity; or evidence of identification as an Indian entity in courthouse, church. or school records; or evidence of identification as an 

Indian entity by anthropologIsts, historians, or other scholars; or evidence of repeated identificatwn as an Indian entity in newspapers and books; or evidence of repeated identifIcation and 
dealings as an Indian entity with recognized Indian tribes or national Indian organizations. The petitIOner did not specifIcally identify or lanel the new exhibits that it considered relevant ttl 

criterion (a). 
The petitioner has provided some new evidence that some individuals were identified as ChlIlook descendants. However, those identifications of individuals were not identificatlom 

of a Chinook Indian entity. Several of the exhibits submitted for the Final Determination had preVIously been evaluated in the Proposed Finding, whtle many others were new documents 
which added lillIe information to issues which had been described and evaluated in the Proposed FindIng. In general, the new exhibIts either referred to individuals, rather than to a group :1\ 

required by the regulations. or referred to individual Chinook descendants who were allOllees on the Quinault Indian Re,ervation. although the Indians of the Quinault reservation were an 
entity different from the petitionlllg group. The petitioner has failed to provide new evidence of identificatIons of a Chinook entity from 1873 to 1924. The petitioner has provided exalllpk~ 
of identifications of a Chinook claims entity in 1925 and 1927. That evidence, however, does not identify a Chinook entity on a "substantially continuous" basis from 1927 to 1951. 
Therefore, the evidence in the record does not show that the petitioning group has been identified as an Indian entity "from historical tImes until the present" on a "substantially continuou<' 

basis. 

Date 

1/92-
I b50', 

Form of Evidence 

PF Summary. 4 

PF HTR, 7·]4 

Description 

Hislorical travelers identified hlslorical bands of 
ChInook Indians 

Rule / Prendent 

The concltl"'lon, of the Pruposed Fir'lhng 
stand unless reVIsed by flew evidence. 

Issue I A nal)'sis 

In its response \0 the Proposed Finding, the HiSloriC3.] Chinook ban,j~ 
pelilioner did nOI need to provide additional were Idenllfled by eXlelnal 
evidence that hlslOfical bands of Chinook IndIans observer; plior to th,' 

Conclusion ... -1·-·'· 

L-____ -'---__________ "--___________________ '----_______ . __ . _____ . _____________ L_w_er_e_id_e_n_ti_ll_e_d~p_fl_o_r _tD_t_h_e _1_~S_O_·s _______ .L.1_8_S_0_, _________ _ 

.~ 
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Date Form of Evidence 

1~51-IS55 PFSulllrIlary,5 

PF HTR, 15-20 

n.d.; Letter from lulia Butler 
probably Hansen to "Whom It May 
refers to Concern," 611011983 
1850's· (Amelia 1998) 
1920's 

Bdore 

1880 

New~papcr article from 
Skamokawa Eagle, 
Wahkiakum County 
1012411901 (E.x. 1032) 

Newspaper artH . .:le 
[handwritten on copy: 
Raymond Herald. Pacitic 

County. 12/22119211 
(Ex 1060) 

Description 

The United States negotIated treaties in l851 with 
the Lower Rand of Chinook and other bands ot 
Chinookan Indians. In 1855, the United States 
attempted to negotiate a treaty WIth the Chinook and 
other tribes. 

Letter from lulia BUller Hansen, State representative, 

prOVIdes genealogIcal information on members of 
the early Amelia. Scarborough. J.nu LeClutr farnilie~. 
Hansen states that her mother was Mingo Amdia's 
school teacher. This is a brief summar~ of Ihe 
history and genealogy of the Scarborough family. 

P,oneer Ralph CA. Elliott, b. 1826, recalls hi, 

arrival in Calhlamet in 1855, where he mel James 
Birnie, who had a littie store "and who had grol 
Innuence wllh the Indians." Ralph and hIS brolher 

lohn took up donatIOn land claims and settled al 

Cathlamet. They knew Chief Sbmllkawa and Ch,ef 

Quillis, who lived by huntin~ and tishing. Other 
pioneer settiers are named, and a few Ellioll family 
members. 

I--~-~--.-~~---

Article. "Bu,h Wriles About the Indians. ' by LL 
Bush. Very general descripllon of Indian life In 

western Washington when the pioneer settler> 

arrived. States that the Indians were very friendly 
with the whites, anJ qUII..::kly a~strniLlteJ. "I do nut 
recall seeIng a blanket Indian as late as I gg(J" The 

only specitic mention was. "The lasl of the very old 

IndIans of Shoalwaler Bay died las I week. liver al 
Taholah, the willow of Deaf Gcorg(; ... " [ agt: th01.1ght 
to be close 10 I OD I 

. 2 

Rule I Precedent 

The C()TlI.:lu",!On~ of the Propo ... ~J FindinlS 
stand unless n:vis.;J by nt:.w t:.viJen(t;! 

Samish amended FD 1995. 4, and 
Duwamish PF 1996, }, 4, noted thai 

criterion (3) requires the identiti'-.:J.tiun ut 
an entity or group, noc Iusl InJi viduals. 

Elderly nun-InJi:.H1 reside~HS of the an~:.l 
... recall the Choctaws as a const'llli 
presence In the! c.:ommufuty (lena 
Choctaw PI' 19'14, 2-3), but also see Ihe 
pr~llclpal :lpplleJ In identitic:.ltion uf an 

[ndian enllty by Federal authurities 

concerning claims: "Although it included 
the HP[ . it w," a Potawalorlll 
descendancy daims roll anJ nut 

--- .. 
ex.:"-!USI vely d. descnptlon IJt [he Hl-'I 

(Hllrofl Pnt:lw:lrnrTll PF 4) 

Elderly non·[ndia" re;idenls ot'the Jre.l 

rec:.t11 the Cho..:tlws a:::. a CUn:-itarH 
presence in the cOlllflluruty (len:.! 
Cilllclaw PF 1994, 2-3), bUI "ISll ,eo lite 
prlflcip:.t1 :1pplleU in identtiicauon of :'In 

[ndlan enllty by Federal aulhorilie, 
cO:lct:.rrllng, c1:'lIrn~: ·-Althuugh it in~!ULkJ 
the H~I It was J PotJwalOllll 
de .;cenJancy cI~llllb roll and nul 

,,-,elUSively a descnptlon of Ihe HPI" 

(Hurun Potawator"i Pc, 4). 
~-- ---_._. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

In ll~ rt!!lpun~e to thl! Prl)pV~eJ F-'inding:. the 
petltiuner did nut need to provIde additional 
evidence that historical bands of Chinook Indians 
were identIfied by treatv negollations prior to 1855. 

Although H~nsen was a Slate representative, this was 

a private leIter regaruing what she knt;w of the 
history anJ genealogy of her friends and former 
neighbors. [t has indi vidual genealogical data, but is 
not the identitication of a group. Mingo Amelia was 
born In 1896, and his sun was born in 1920. This 
was not an onidal state recognition of a Chinook 

enlily in the early 1900's or when Hansen wrOle the 
statement in 19S3. 

This pionec'r rt!flllnlSCelll:e lit)e" not add to the 
Endings llf the Proposed Finding that there were 
bands of' Ch,nook and ulher Incians in Pacltic and 

Wahkrakurn counlies '" Ihe mid-1800's. This article 
do.;:,> nO[ name the tnbc:; Qudli!l and Sk,:uT1ukawa 

belonged to or narne anv other memoers of the tribes, 
so it is nut clear what enllty WJS identitied as having 
existed tn the mid-19th cen:ury The article does not 
say that a band of Chlfluuk Imii'-1fb :-ttlll ~x.isted in 

.,," 
L.Wl!artlct or .:')KamOKa\Vcllfl l'1Ul wnen me arucle 

was written Tht:-t article docs not change: the 

This arllcle made reference 10 Chinook relatIon; WIth 
piunt:.t:r:::. durtng white sdtlernent of the WashingtO!l I 
Oreson are~.L ThIS artlck was very generally wntten. 

[t referred tO.l histC!rl...::.t! Chlnvuk trtbe, but nul to J 

Chin()uk tribe CI.)(ltl~luIllg to eXI'i[ In I Y21 

Conclusiun I 
Historical Chinook h"n,~--"-1 
were idenlitied b) the 
Government in 185 I arll 
1855. 

Information about 
individuals does not mc:eL 
criterion (a). 

Infonnatl0n which ooe.,> l'(!l 
identify an Indian enllty 
doe..; not m-:Gl criLertl1[l \J) 

This arllcle pruvide, 'I 
vague identiflcJ.tlon uf ~l 

hIStorical enlity at Ihe lin," 

of Lewis jnd Clark. bUI 

does not extend an 
id~rllir!ca:i()11 of a hl\lur·I(~tI 
tribe beyunu the mid t l)th 
cenlUry. 
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Pat<- F or01 of E\'idnK{, 

MaIlU~Cflp! attrIhuted (0 

Calherine Hel-rold Troch 
concerning Colbert House 
in 11 waco, W A. but last 
pa~e of siory says Betsey 
Trick and Charlotte DavIS 
of Ilwaco furnished the 
inforIlJation (Ex, 796) 

n~scription 

Story of the Colbert Huuse Ir, Jlwaco bclunginr to 
the descendants of Aubichon and Mary Anne, the 

cousin of COl11comly, Chll1()ok Include' a hIStory of 
Hudson Bay Company In the area and the family's 
move to French Prame, OR, where they stayed until 
1866, Talks about in-laws alld neighbors at French 
Prairie, and 3 daughter and son-in-law Pelll who 

moved 10 Chinookvilie in 1866 to SCI up a store. An 
Aubichon granddaughter, Catherine, moved to 
Ilwaco III 1882, began to huild their house, usmg 
lumber from the oTeri"u,e at Chinookvillc. This 
information was furnished b\' BelSY Trick and 
Charlotte DavIS, grand-doughters of Catherine Petit 
Colbert who waS horn in I gS3 In Butteville, married 
in Astoria in 1870, moved to Chinook ville in 1872, 
and then 10 lIwaco in 1882. where they built Ihe 

house described in the article 

Hule I PU(Tdml 

S<imish amtndtd FD J Y95. 4. <lnd 
Duwalllish PF 1')')6, 3,4, ]1(licd that 
criterion (a) [('(jul1es the icletltlfICCll]()n 01 

an entity or group, not Just indlviduab 

hSUl' / AnaJysi~ 

Th" is a secondary ,ource tlial is heirfullll showlllg 
wile" a falllily of 011](00" desLerJl left Chinookville 
and moved to Ilwaco It confIrms the lime period 

whell old Chlnookvilie was abandoned, and where at 
least one family went. hut it does not identify a 
Chinook tnbe after 1880. 

Condu .... ion 

Inl()rlTlaliOn aboul 
mdJ\'\duah. does not Illeel 

cfllcrion (a) 

~'-----+-------------------+-----------------------------------+---------------------------1-----------------------------------+------------------~ 
IX73 

1877 
19(){), 

PF Summ.ary, 8 

PF HTR, 21-22.41-42,80 

New~pi.tper arllcle, 

Raymund Herald, PaCifIC 
County I handwrHten date, 
7/nlln2] (Ex 1061) 

NOI new evidence: see 
similar article 11917) III 

Petilioner's PF Ex n 

The Proposed FindJ1)!, nOled thai a hlSlOric4.d 
Chinook tribe ma), have been idenlifJed, by 
implication, by the Executive Order that expanded 
the Quinault reser\'ation in 1873 

Article, "The Indians ofYeSlcrday," by Anhur E 
i Skidmore, a local 50-year resident, descrihes 

domestic life for the Indians in the 1870's In very 
general terms. Says that the Indian population has 
been reduced from 200-300 10 two or tll/et dozen. 
Names only Boh "Solikle," a "Satsop Indian" and a 
resident of Georgetown Rescrvalion Says that, "The 
Indians Ihat Ii ved here belonged to ,"veral rnbes, bUI 
pI incipalJy the Chinooks, SaISops and Chehal" 
trihes " 

Th~ conciu ..... Jons u1 the Plopu~t'd F:nuln.g 
stand unks~ le\l::-.ed by !lev. evidence 

A Chinook tribt: WaS nOt explicitly mentioned by the 

Execulive"Order of 1873, but can he considered to 
have been included by the reference to the other 
"fish-eating tribes" of the Washington coast. 

See PF HTR, 21-22, 4 1-42, 80. 

By implication, a ilI:-.IUf leal 

Chinook tnbe wa, idellli!~!l'd 

by the Govcrnmenl in I ~73, 

Elderly 1l0n·lruJlan lesiJent~ uJ the LtfC<.l This was nOt a contemporaneous identification from Thl~ article provides a 
. recall Ow C'hl}c!aw .... a .... ;1 COTl";!anl the J9 11, cenlury, bu!.;J secondary source describing in v[.lf'ue idenllflL'JllOn oj L.l 

pre,"nce III Ihe commuility (lena very gelleralterms the hlstoricaiindian culture of 11lStlJrlcai cnllty ca the 
Choctaw PF 1'!94, 2-3), hUl also see Ihe Pacific Cuunty It referred to the Chinook tribe in 1870's, but does nOI cXlend 
Inincipal applied in idenllfic'llion 01 an the pust tense. JI did nOI descrlbe any of Ihe CUrlent an identificatiun 01 ;; 
IndIan entity by Federal authofltje~ 11922) populatIOn as conlinuing to live in tribal historical tribe beyund the 

concerning claims: "Although II Included relatHllls, Bob "Solikie" is likely to have been Bob late-I 'Jlh century. TIm 

descendancv claims roli and nOI I g81 lssignees at Shoah,attr Bay Reservation nilerion (a), 
exclusively a descriptIon of the HP:' IGeurgctownJ, Sec the PF Anthropological 

Ihe HPI ' il waS:J POt3w310l11i Sllacl.le, Ihe Cl3tsop Indian who was among the article doe, nOI nieel ~ 

(Huron POlawalOmi PF, 4) Technical Report. Table 2 II' 45}. L-____ -L ________________ L-__________________________ ~~ ___________ ~~ ________ ~ _______ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________ L-______________ _ 
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Chinuok - Final Determination: Criterion (al - 4-

,------,-----------,------- ------------

Date Form of Evidence Conclusion Description Rule i Precedent Issue i Analysis 
~-----+-----------------~----------------------------------+----------------------~----+------~-------------------------+----------------

DerOSll!on Df Emma I\Ilillett 
Lucier, 4/2411 952 (Ex, 854) 

NUL Ilt:w t;yujence; see 

Pelltloner', PF Ex. 530. 

See also: Luseier's 1953 
testimony in Ex. 606 [cited 

in PF as Luscier 1'I5JI. 

Emma Lucier, b. 1865. daughter or S,lITl Millett 
[1833-1913 J, was born at Kelso when her father was 
tishing on the Cowlitz. Sam was a Kathlallid Indian 
and was born on [he Columbia River. Describe, 
Chinook "fishing around McGowan, WA. before 

0.1. McGowan began his operation," and "[ saw 
members of the Chinook Tribe working in the 

oysters at Brucepoinl." Says she "knew Mr. Russell 
who paid the Indians for oysters with guns. dlShe,. 

Some of the [thiru party] l:OIIlJ!\ellb 

which mentioned the 'identlty' of the 
petitioner referred to the petitioner's own 
self·iuentiticarion. nut to idcnutlCJtlun by 

external sources unuer H37(a) (M"tche-e 
be-nash-she-wish FD 1998,7-8) 

lnfor[ll~lion from a member or :.tfh.:cc;tor of the 

pt:tltJuning group is n.ul .in IJentlrication by an 
external observer, ThIS depusition cites no specitic 
dates, but from the mention at "before McGowan's 
operallons" and fv1r. Ru:-.:;dl. It is prubably referring 

to a lime~. 18liO, Sam Milktt died in 1'113. This 
does not identify an Indian entity In 1952 when the 

deplhition was made, but tS a recollection of 

Lusut:r's youth. 

See PF Historical Technical Report (HTR). 25. 52, 

information frum a Clh:~rnb<..:r 

or ancestor of the 
pdilioning gruup Joc;-, 110\ 

mt!et the reqUIrements of 
criterion (a). 

Information about 

individuals does not mecl 
criterion (a), 

hardware and traps." "Many Indians were working 
at Willapa harbor, consisting of Chinook and 
neighboring tribes." No dates given. 

r--------r-------------------+--~------------------------------_+--------------------------~--------------------------------~~~---~---

1880's ca. Anonymous. undated. 
rt!ference arllde on 
CherlUokville (Ex. 1134) 

Brief account of the history and demise of 
Chenookville, which was located on the Columbia 
River. "By the 1880's nearby McGowan 
overshadowed the older settlement and erosion was 

rapidly removing buildings from the shrinkin~ 

N/A. This artide makes no mention of who resided at 
Chinookville in the late 1880's or statement that the 
Chinook Indians continued to live there 

[nformarion which ooe':) llul 

identify an Indian enlily 
does not meet Criterion (ell. 

r-______ -t _____________________ ,rb_,,_a_c_h,_" ______________________________ -4 ____________________________ ~ __________________________________________ ~------------------~I 

The PF Anthropological Technical Report. 62. refers This photograph does nul I n,d .. 
ca, 1900 

Ph0tograph ofSt. Mary's 
Church. McGowan, W A 
(Ex 7<)7) 

This photograph includes several people. but no one 

is named. and therefore it is not known whether the", 
peopk are the petitioner'S ancestors, A. hand-written 
note on the photo says. "51. Mary's Church. 
Chinooks [can't readl side Church 1880-1<)20" The 

hand .. '.rritia'..! doe:; not appe2aI to be cQl1t~mp0rar"y lV 

the photog,raIJh. NLcGuwall wa~ at Scarboruugh's 
u,,"'~ "I",_,~ Ok" r",I •. ~"";~ o ... ~~ .... ~., .. ___ r'l - , 
............... , ..... -' .. ,:, ... " ...... '-''"' ........ L' .......... , ...... v ........ """"" ...... LIILL\..JVI\. 

Point and Point Ellice. near the village of 

Chinook[villei. Pacitic County. 

N/A. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

to the pelitioner's aSSOCiation With the Shaker meet criterion (a), 
Church at Bay Center. but the petitioner did nOI 
prOVide records from St Mary's Church or other 
soun.:t.:S to identify a communIty of Chinook Indians 

WIIU ..1llCIIUeu SL !vlary ~. Sinct: thIS phlHU tio~s nO( 

provide! nam>!s of (ndl vlduals, Lt cannOl be 
Ul.:lCltlLlIICU lll..tl Lili~ (J1L.tUlt: IqJI;;:,ellb Lilt: arll.:e~LU('.:I 

of the pc::titiolter. Even If all were anceSlOrs, they 
were only a fradion of all anc(!",turs This 

photograph does not identify a Chinook entity, 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion tal ·5 

Dale 

jl'J()(} 

Form of Evident·. 

[-'etJ{IUJICI ':-, E"-hibit K. 
Beckham. "1 'leX) lensus" 

PF HTR. 25·30 

PF HTR, Tables I 3 

Cellws IYOO I Federal 
Pupulalilin Census, 
flllcrofdrn 1'·623, RG 2'1, 
Nallunai Archives] 

Description 

In E,\hibi( K, BCC";Jdrn a:-':-'t:n~ tli;J( the 1 YO{) Federal 
cen..;us "conflrrns" th.<:tl "three prirnary Chinook 

communi II"' olSled" (p.6). By this he means nul 
rlUlr contemporary census enumerators Identified 
such "COl1lmUTlllieS" 10 1')00, bUlthal it modern 
lesearcher can do ~O. Bcckhilm lists 97 Indian 

households on the I YOO census in Iwn c(}unlies in 
Washlnglon Siale, and says thai 76 households and 
272 individuals were Chinook (p. I 1·32) 

Sarnisn amended FD IYY5. 4. Ilelt! Iha: 
evidenc~ was not "relevant to ~riICrll)n (a) 

because 11 deals wllh Ihe ideillificalluu .]1 
individuals, while crllerion (a) require' 
external idcntificatiun ot the F,rUt~P ",' 
Indian idt:lllity." 

Huron POlllwalomi PI" ! 9'15,4, alld 
!I13Ich-e·be·nash-she·wish PF IYY7, .1. 

accepted a~ evidence of an rUt:f1IJfllarJon 

The Hlsloncai Tpchnical Rerurt nOled the pre~eTlce of an Indian entity the cxpli(iI statemenb 

of 333 descendams of Ihe 1851 tllSlorical Chmookan un Ihe 1880 census thai "Here Ends I"" 
bands and 91 anceSlOrs of Ihe pelilioner 10 19()(). Indian Village, or Hamiel· of llie 
either on Ihe Federal census in YO households in 'PalOwaiamles ot Huron'," or Ihal 
three counties of Washington and Oregon 01 on the individuals were listed as rcsidl:Tlb oj an 

hsu~ J AnaJ.'.'sb 

Beckham's discussion oflhe IY()O Federal census. in 
Exhibll K, Ign()fe~ the dl:--cussion of the 1900 census 
ir. the Hlst(HlC::i1 Te-chnical Reron prepared for the 

Proposed Finding. The 1900 census evidence 
,u"milled 10 Exhlbil K "as considered and analyzed 
Jur the f>rupo~ed Fmding. and IS nO! new evidence 
BeCkkHTl list!' Chinooks and o[ha Indiiws without 

nUllll~ v"hether they were ancestral to the petitioning 
glOup. Beckham lists people considered by the 
['(tllwller 10 he ChinOOK descendanls, nOI peopk 
Id~ntdlcd on the censuS as "Chinoo~" ur as "Indian." 

In 190U. llie census enumeralUrs lisled some of Ihese 
individuals as 1ndians, bUI did nOI refer 10 an 1ndian 
cOil1lllunily or group. The pelilioner's Exhibil K 
does not shoVl olberwist. 

Conclusjun 

Because Ihe census hs:ed 
Ind,viduals and made n,' 
expliCit reference. Of 

implied rderence, 10 aI', 

lndlan group, this ee,1>U' 
class,f,calion of some 
Individuals as lndiaTls 011l';

not meet thl' reguirelJ\(:nl~ 

of crilerion (a) 

1ndlan census rolls of four 1ndian agencies. "1ndian Colony." 
~-----4-----------------r------------------~----------+-------~--------------~-----------------------------~~-----------------

I 

12/2711'107 Ncws]larcr article, South 
Bend Juurna/, Pacilic 
Counly (Ex. 1038) 

II? 11908 Ncwparcr anicle, Columbia 
Ril,et 5,<11, Cathlamel, 
Wahkiakum CounlY 
(Ex 103Y) 

"Bdls for Indians I Would Rcimburse Indians lor 

Lands Taken ". FOrIunes for Local Siwashes If Bills 
Pass -. Considerable Inieresl Shown." Senalor 
FulIon introduced three bills for final seiliernenis 
wilh Lower Band of Chinook, Whee/apa, and 
Wahkiakum band, of Chinook for lands ceded by 
1ndlans in Ihe unrallfied trealies of 185 L No names 
of leaders or memoers of the bands in 1907, and no 
mention that there are tribes or bands existing III 
1907. The anick only mentions "beneticwries." 

"Money for 1nd,ans". "SenalOr Fulion has 
introduced three hlll, which are of greal inleresl 10 a 
number of people residing in Wahkiakum and 
Pacific eClunlies. Th"e hills provide for final 
selliemenl wilh Ihree hands of Indians living in Ihe 
State ot \\!;'jshlng!nn along the lower Columbia 

flver." The rCSI ot the article is es:-.enliaJJy the same 

as Ihe 12/27 !1907 anicie In Ihe South Bend Journal 
lEx 1038] 

A descendancy roll, prepared by Ihe 
Michigan Agency, RIA, as the result of a 
1978 decision on Ihe Indian ClallJl, 
CommiSSion, was compleled I n 19~4 
Ahhough il included Ihe HP11Huion 
Pm.lwalOmi Inc.} it was a 

POlawalOmi descendancy clamlS roll and 
nOI exclusively a descriplion of Ihe HP1" 
(HUIun POlawalomi PF, 4). 

A descenduncy roll, prepared by Ihe 
Michigan Agency, BIA, as Ihe resuli ot a 
1978 deciSion on Ihe lndian Clall11-
Commission, was cumpleled in 19~4 
Allhough il included Ihe HPIIHuron 
P0l3watomi Inc.] it , WiJ5 jJ 

POU:!wJlulTIl descendancy' cLowns ro}; <ind 
nOI exclusively a descripli(Jn of Ihe HPl" 
(Huron PUlaWalui111 1'1',4) 

L-___ --I ______________ '--___________________ --' _____________ _ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

See Ihe 1'1' Historical Technical Report, 32·3~, tor a 
dJ.;cu~slon of these cbims bills, ThiS newspllper 

anicle doe'1; ilOr add new informalion thai "ould 
show bands or a tribe of Chinook eXISted in IY07. 
ThIS anicle does nO! name any leaders or members, 
or provide evidence Ihat the beneficiaries of Ihc bills 
were part 01 a cominuing tribal enlilY, 

Tile anicle IInplles thai a number ot people in Pacific 
and Wahkiakurn counlies would benefil flOill Ih"se 
bills. tut does not name them or any organl7_3tion 
Ihal I11Ighl represenl them (such as a tribe). See Ihe 
PF HJ;lOrical Technial Repon, 32·38, for a 
dl:-,cus~lun of the~c claims bills. Thl~ newspapel 
anicle doeS" nor add new informatIon lhat would 
,liow bands or a tribe of ChlOook exlSled in I 'lOb 
ThJ~ article doe~ not name any le2ders or lnember~, 
Of [J1()I'IJe eviJence thai the henerH..·larje~ of the bills 
wefe pdfl of H conlinulng Lrih<.d enllty, 

Because thIS article refer.') !O 

historical tribe~, rallier than 
[0 contemporary trihe~ or 

groups, il does not Ille"' 
crilerion (a) for 1907. 

Becau~e thIS article rdL'f\ Iu 
hislorical Iribes, ralher IIlall 
to contemporary trjhe~ ()r 

groups, il does nol flit'el 
crilerion (a) lor lYO~ 

, 
~ 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion (a) - 6 -

,----,----_.---- --~----,----------~-- ----~-,----~----- ------------,----._------------- ------------------------

Date 

2113/1908 

Form of Evidence 

New~p<J.per article, South 

Bend Journal, P~cific 

County (Ex. 1041) 

Newpaper article, Columbia 
River SlIn. Cathlamet, 
Wahkiakurn County 
(Ee 1(43) 

Description 

"Chinook Claim B:"ele" 1 Gctr(,eld says Agreeillent 
to Buy Their Land Never R:ltltieJ'" Secretary 
Garfield reported to Congress that there was no 
foundation for claims by the Neu-Que-Clah
Wasau<:k band of Chinook of Oregon or the 
Wheelapa and Waukiakum bands of Chinook in 
Washington. He said "all those Indians ... have died 
or intermarried." except the Chehalis who have a 
reservation. 

"Money for Indians", Congre:sslIIi.tn Cushman 

introduced a bill to provide payment "to the Indian 
tribes designated for lands transferred to the 
government" [by unratitied treaties of 18511: the I 
Lower Band of Chinook. W"hkiakum and Wheelap" 
bands. 

Rule I Pr~c~dent 

A descendancy roll. prepared by [he 
MIC..:higJ.n Agen..:y, BlA, as th>! r.,;sult of a 

1978 deCision on the Indian Claims 
Commission. was completed in 19H4. 
Although it Included the HPI [Huron 
Potawatomi Inc.! it ... was a 
Potawatoll1l descwdancy clam" roll anLi 
not exclusively a description of the HPI" 
(Huron Pota",atomi PF. 4). 

A descendancy roll, prepareLi by the 
Michigan Agency, BIA, as thl! rt!sult of a 

19n decision on the Indian Claims 
COICUTIlSsion. was completed in 1984. 
Although It Included the HPI [Huron 
Potaw:.Horru [nc I :t . was l.l 

Potaw:llocllI uescenJancy claims rotl and 
not e<elusively a description of the HPI" 
(Huron PotawalOlill PF. 4). 

lssut! / An:Jiysis Conclusion 

Th" arllcle flI..ty ha,e !rille appii<:ability to the 
pt;tiuoner. The Proposeu Finding found that abuul 

82 percent of the ClT/CN membership descenLis 
from the Lower Band of Chinook. Only about 
4 percent of the membership descends from Willapa 
anL:e~tor~.~ild "about 8 percl!nl frum Wahkiakum ano 

Kathlarnd ancestor, (PF Genealogical Technical 
Repon. 17 -I~. 21). See the PF Historical Technical 
Report. 32-38. for a discussion of these claims bills. 
The Secretary denied the contemporaneous existence 
of these Chinoobn bands. 

See the PF Histonc"1 Technical Report. 32-38. for a 
discu::l::ilun uf tht;:st; dairns bills. This article does nUL 

add any new mformation thal ",how, a Chinook tribe 

or banu continued to exISt In 1908. No leaders or 
mernb~rs a[;! narnt;:d or referred to in the article, 

Because this article did nut 
iu:!nllfy contemporary 
lmiian group~ or <:!ntitit!~, II 

does not meet criterion (a) 
for 1908. 

Because this article refers tLl 
hi:-.torical tribe~, r3lha [h,.1[l 

to comempor My tnbes or 

groups, it does nut meet 

crrterion (a) for 19U~ 

r------r----------------+-----------------------------+------------------------~------------------------~ --
711511910 Newspaper article 

[handwrrtten 011 copy: So"til 

Belld JOll""'!, 7115119101 
(C~ 1 n.;;: J \ 
\ ...... A. IV..) t J 

"H. H. Johnson. Indian Agent in charge ot' all 
Indians in Southwe:)tcrn Washington, was here 
Thursday on his way to v",t the Indians duwn the 
bay," Ht: ex.peCL') an Inc:-eLlS~ In the lntll.ln 
population. 

Grand Traver", Band PF 1<)79.4, found This artrck is not specilic to the Chinook but refers 
that cmerion (a) was not mel by evidence to all Indi"ns In suuthwestern Washington. "Duwn 

Because this article do:::" [1\.) 

iderrtify an Indian entity It 
dOes nut mt;:e[ crllertU[l (J.l. that Federal officials took a census of the bay" could refer to the Bay Center and Willap<l 

Uttdwa and ChIppewa IndIan!) in 190t: Bay ar~J.. A gcn.:m: rder~rl\..e: (0 InJlan;:, IS nol dn I 
which ~p'.!Cit!i"'::.!!!y !~:.:h..!ck~ th::: Tr:!'.'~:-:;~ id;::lit;tic:.i~ivli (if <l 'fl(: .. Ll;~L- Illdidll c;ni:.ii:.y u[ gIUU~. I 

r----t-------------j-----------------t-- -----------+------------------+--- -----.----tland ot Indians I 
7/22119IU Newspaper article 

[handwritten un cupy: SOllth 

Belld J"'IfILlr!, 7/221l~IOI 
(E< IU52) 

Anonymous irems Ifl "Bay Centre" column. Ag:::ru 
Johnson from the Puyallup Indian School "was ,'lere 
Friday anLi Saturday taking the census" The secund 
item mcni.ion~ Adam Hawks e1f} indian, whu dieu at 
Taholah was br()u~htto BC for hUrl,,1 

.-~-----~---- -.---~-------- ----

Grano Traverse 8and PF 1974,4. found The~e two itt!rHS from the South Bend JournaL Information about 

that crrterl0l1 (1) was not met by evidence (E<. 1051. 1052) show that the [ndian Agent was individuals does nut llIeei I 

that Feder,d ofticlals took a census of taking a ce'bUS of Indians Irving at Bay Center. criterion (a). I 
Ottawa anu Chippewa [nd,an> in 190~ Although thIS centirrlls what was already shown In 
whlch ~pecdic~illy IncluJed [he Tr..tver,:>c th~ Pr()pu~~J Find!!l:;, It pluvlues flO [lew c:viuence uf 

Band of fnJIJIlS thl! IJelltlficJ[[on of J. "t'par~Jle Chinook trib..: O[ 

Sallll,h "","nded FLJ 19Y5 4. alld 
DUWi.\IIII:.h PF Iljl)6. ), 4, nOl~J lheH 

CfHenun (3) reqUIre'> the iuentitica:IOtll)f 

L __ ~n e~!_l~~:'~ O! grc_~£)~_~~~_!~~ldlvldu~~l_~_~~_ 

entlly. except perhaps for the federally recognized 
Shoalw:.Her Bay (nhe. willch is not the pcutioncr 
The :)t:lonu [telIi Joe3 flut rTlelll!un the t[(be or (he 

Jec':-'ht'u and refer::;; to <if! lllJIVJdu~Jl rather [.'1arllO <-In _1',_ . _____ _ 
c:ntlty. _ __ _ _ __ 
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Chinool.: - Final IJt.'tt'TIl-unation: Criterion (3) 

~'-_O_'~_'~_" ____ -i_F_-_o_r_m __ O_f_E_-v_i_d_e_n_c_e ________ ~_D_e_s_c_r~ip~t_i_o_n ________________________________ -lr-H_u_l_e_I_I_'r_e_c_'e_d_e_n_t ____________ .-_-_-_---.-~.-·--I,-.'-ll-~_1_A __ II_~_I,_,,_i, ______________________________ ~-c--o-n-c-l-u-S-io_n __________ ~ 
Y1221lY14 Letter from Sup!. to ClA Supennlrnd~nl (II the Taholah Agency COlllnlents un A refelence 10 8 hislUrical trihe J~ nOl dfl The 1914 Cla!fll~ paYlllent was d per c<-Ipita payment lnforrnatllm about i 

1920 

(Ex 813) an individual application for a fishing lease under the identification at a contemporary enllt\ to the descendants ot the historical hands of 

Petitioner's Exhibit J. 
Beckham, "1920 Census" 

PF HTR, 31 

Census 1920 IFederal 
Pupulation Ct:nsus, 
microfilm T-625, RG 29, 
National Archives] 

regulal!ons of the QUInault Reservation. He n(\le~ CllIllook. Payments WCle made to mdividuals lather 
that the Individual applicant has applied tOI a share Matdi-e-be-nash-she·wish PF 1997,4 than [0 an Indian entity. The IOentiflcation by the 
of the funds to be paid to descendants of the held that: "The Taggart Roll which ,-,as claims payment was of a histOrical band in 1851, not 
"Chmook band of Indians." prepared by the BIA in 1904 as a 01 a contemporary Indl3n enlity in 1914, 

In Exhibit J, Beckham asserts that the 1920 Federal 
census sh~Jwed Ihill two scttkment areas, Bay Center 
and Dahlia, "were distinctly Indian" (p.l). This" 
Beckham's .Iudgment as a modern researcher. not the 
judgment of a contemporary observer in 1920 
Beckham Irsts 6H IndIan households on the 192U 
census in two countlcs of \Vashington Slate, ;Jnd ~;Jy~ 
that 65 households with 270 individuals were 
Chinook (pp.7-23). Beckham notes that the censUl 
enumerator III 1920 "idenlifred part of the Village lof 
Bay Center] as 'Indian Town'" (p,2), 

The His[orical Technical Report made the pornt that 
the 1920 census identilled an "Indian Town" secllon 
of Bay Cenlcr (PF HTR, 31). The HlSlorical 
Technical Report did not include a comprehenSlw 
survey of Chinook descendants or ancestors of the 
peti[IOller on the 1'120 census. 

consequence of the Potawatomi claims 
suit was not, per se, nn identification of 

the Allegan County Indian settlement. 
although the members of the settle men I 
with Potawatomi ancestr) were Included 
on it." 

Samish amended FD 1995,4. held tl,"t 
evidt:nce was not "relevant to crilel icm (;;.I) 

because it deals with the idemiflCalJun of 
individuals, while criterion (a) re4urre, 
external identification of the glUup', 
India" identity," 

Huron Potawatomi PF 1995,4, and 
Match-e-be-nash-she,wiso PF 1997, 3, 
accepted a~ evidence of an identification 

of an IndIan entity the explicit SUlIeflle.nts 

on the 1880 census that "Here Ends the 
Indian Village, or Hamiel - of the 
'Patowatamies of Huron'," Or that 
indl\'iduals were listed as residenls o! <.In 
"Indian Colony." 

The 1914 annuity payment was discussed in the PF 
HTR, 4.32·38. 

BeckJ,am', diSCUSSIOn of the 1920 Federal census, in 
ExlliblL J. i,gllores the mention of the 1920 censu~ in 
the HISIorical Technical Report plepared for the 
Proposed FlOding. Some of the 1920 census 
informatJon in Exhibit J is new evidence. Beckham 
li~lS ChJl1ook.s and other Indian~ wlthuut nOlin£ 

whether tWey were ancestral to the petitioning group. 

Beckham lISts people considered by the petitioner to 
he Chinook descendants, not people identined on the 
census as "Chinook" or as "IndIan." This evidence 
shows that in 1920 the census enumerators listed 
sume 01 these individuals as Indians. 

Tht SIX "Indian" households listed as "Ind,an Town" 
in B:-ly Cenler constituted only a small percentage (6 

of 68) of all the households of Chinook and other 
Indian descendants identified by Beckham on the 
I '!2U censu,. The SIX households III "Indian Tuwn" 
wCle a mlnorJlY (6 of 23) of Ihe Chinook and athcl 
Indian hou'cholds identrflcd bv Beckham In Bay 
Center IIself. 

indiVIduals doe~ not 11IL't'1 

cflleflon fa) 

This census ciasslf,catJon oJ 
some indlviduah a~ lndl,n1s 
does not meet the 

requirements of 
critenon (a). 

Although the l:ensu~ 
enumerator's rc1erence lu 
"Indian Town" Was"n 
identification of an lnul:'Hl 

group. it was not an 

identification of the 
petitioner as a wholc-

L-______ L-_________________ ~ __ . _____ . ______________________________ ~ _____________ _ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
"~I 
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Chinook - Final Odermination: Criterion (aJ 

Date Form of Evidence 

11/ I 1/ I 922 Per capita payment form for 
Ro;e Gricks and related 

documentation (Ex. 8~6-
892) 

10/8/1924 Letter frolll Taholah Agency 

to C. H Fitlgerald (Ex 869) 

1925-11)31 Vit,,1 recurJ, (Ex S2S) 

Description 

Voucher for per capita payment [Ex.~861 to Ro>e 

Gricks as a lineal descend an, of the Lower Chinook 

band. Lener by Superintendant SdfTlS, Ilf'I/l922 

[Ex. 8871 says that paymem IS due Grieb as "heir of 

Mary Kelly and Judith D Piers. deceased. for 

inherited shares of per capita paylI\ent._. 

Lener from Taholah Agency staling that there were 

719 Indians "on Quinault." but that less than 150 

liveu on the reservation, with [he others scattt!red at 
Bay Center, Seattle. Tacoma. Portland. and allover 

the northwest. The agent does not have their 

address",. There ale 49U "unattached Cowlitz 

Indians" under hiS JUrlsdlctiun. also scattered. 

Three pages of births occurnllg bet"eell 1 '125 and 
19n "to parents Enrolled at JUrl,dicllOn," anJ seven 

p3.ge:; with <l cQ'w'i;;[ :;h~"':l lub...:lLJ: "Taholah rnJi...Lfl 
AgCIlLY Unatt;l!.;b;;U indians, Deaths, e;u:iusP/e of 
",.:lIh: ... h" r"l. H.'"!-=: 1.._. ,n'~'" I , . • J 
........ ~ ..... -' ....... ] ~.;_J ~ .... " .... J j_V lilt 1'-0..1.111). Ill'-IUlH ... ':' 

deaths through 1931!. The aetual heading for each 

page says: "State: Washington. Reservation. 

Unenrulled Indians Agency or JUrLsoictiotl. 
Taholah," but the ne_,tline says they afe the Jeclths 

of "nrolled [nJlans [elllphaSl' added!_ The form for 

the births and de:Hh" is ~"...;t':n(I;)lly the ~:.lflle, It list;; 
the indlvidual's name. date of birth (or death). 

whether a live birth (or age at death), gender. tflbe. 

waru {jfth~ government (yes ur no), de~ree uf InJlan 
hlooJ, at iun~di!.;lIun where t:!;lrolled, or olhc~ 

- ~ -

Rule / Precedent 

A ret'(!n:fli.":c to a. hIstorical tribt.:! is nul an 

idt!ntltic:alion of a contempurary entity. 

Match-e-be-nash-she-wlsh PI" 19lJ7. 4, 

held that: "The Ta~gart Roll which waj 

prepared by the B IA In 1904 as a 

consequence of the: Potawatomi c:laim~ 

SUit was not. p'tr St:, an uJerHiftcJ.tion of 
the Alkgan County [ndl..ln s~ttkmc:nl, 

although the members of the settlement 

with Potawator1\1 ancestry were included 

on it." 

Snohomi,h PI" In 3, <). concluded that 

"the (Snohomish I petitioner. and the 

am:c:stors of the! current rnernbashlp, aCe 
distinct from the historic Snohumish tribe 

based on the Tulallp Reservation. Thus 

identiflcat1~Hb uf the histOriC tribe in 
Bureau and other documents in different 

histori!...J.i periuJs UO [lot cunsUlute 

identiticativn of the petltiuner. 

SnohomIsh PF 1'I~j. 'I. concluded that 

"the [Snohomish I petitioner, and the 

.l1H .. :e:~tU[::' uf lilt: CUrrLl1. membership, are 

distinct fruIlI the histone 'sl1uhonush tnbc: 
;';d~cLl Ull lilt:: l.'ui..tiilJ C\.C'ICt ",Hi")l!. Tilu~ 

identiti-.:atiulI.'l uf the: historic tribe in 
Bureau and other documents in different 

historical palOds do not constItute 

id"tHitication of the petitioner 

An IJelltltiL:<lliull uf all entity !llu:-;t apply 

to the pel(tiuner 

_______________ ..L:j'---u_r_"_d_i,_·t_,,_,_li_. o_r _e_b_e_w_h_e_r_e_o_t_t __ re:~er v~~ ___ ~ ___ __ ~ _________ _ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue / Analysis 

The! 1914 clalrtb paymC,'l[ was a per capita payment 

to the descendants of the historical bands of 
Chinook. Payments were made to individuals r,Hher 

than to an [ndlan entity. fhe identlticatlon by the 

claims p,lyrn(.;nt was of a historical band in l851, not 

of a cunte""!1urary [ndian entity in 1914 (or 1922). 

The 1914 annully p"yment was discussed in the PF 
HTk. -l. 32-3~ 

ThIS report Included Chlnuuk descendants and many 

nllil-Ctllllllok individual, enrolled at Quinault. 

References t\1 the Quinault Reservation do not equal 

rt:fercnCC3 tu the pelltiuner. Tht:: unly spccitic tribe 
mentJ()nc'd as "unattached" is th~ Cowlitz. This 

report d()~~ nut gtve the :;ame di:itinction to the 
Ctllnuok ThIS article is nut eVidence of the 

identifleJII\)[1 or a Chinook tnbe at Bay Center or the 

ColumbiJ. River or dsewhere. 

The Jnly indiVidual In these record, who was 

"Chlll\,uk" died at Yakima. There IS no known 
t::OTlficctton b~tween him and the petItioner Othcr~ 

whu were of tht> ··Q1Hn:lI.lr" rrih{' ;In" knnwn frolll 

uuter reC0('(Js to nave hall LtltflUOI\. descent. 1 hree 

Quinault chddren wel:e born at Bay Center and four 

of th~ Quinault death~ wt:re :H Bay Ct!nt~r. At bc:::>t 

the lk ... !g:l~UIU[I.'" of UnattJchcu, enrolled ami 
Ufle[1fu!kd are ambiguous. It may mean that they arc 

allotted, bur nut resl(JerHs of the re~ervatLon. 
Refer..:nce.'\ tu QUIIl,lUII Rc~eLvdElOn [I1Jiall~ <lre nul 

synunyrnuus With ref~rences to a Chinook trihe Dr to 

the petitioner. Th" record (bes notldenut-y a 

Chinook ',nbe 

Condusion ] 

[nformati(1o aoout I 

inJividual~ do~s not meet 
criterion (ai. 

lnforrnatiun which duc~ n,)l 

identtt'y an [ndian entity 

docs nut meet criterion (a) 

Information about 

inuiviJuah dOeS nut meet 
cricenun (J). 

Information which dOes nut 

identify an [ndian enucy 

dOeS not nlt't:[ r:ntt'flon (a) 

1nformatlon .ltll)ut 

indivluual, does nut rnet'l 
criteriun (a), 
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Chinook - Final lleterminotion: Criterion (3) 

,-~~~,-~---~~~~~~-,~------~~~~~~~~--~----~----~--.---------~--------,----~~--~~~~----~----~---,--~~~~~~------

Date 

311 3/ I Y2 5 

4/911 Y25 

Form of Evidence 

Newspaper artick 
IhandwTlllen un wpy: S{)urh 
Belld J()urnal, PacIfic 
C,unly,311311925] 
(Ex. 10<)6) 

Newsparer article, 
CO/lanbw Riller SUfi, 
CalhL.1l1lel, \\'ahkiakuIIl 

C'Hlllly (Ex 10'lY) 

Description 

Anonymous article, "Indlans Ask Federal TrealY 
Ralificalion: RepresentaliVes Allend Mecllng a: 
Marysville; Will Hold Big Trihal Meel [sic} In 

ChehalIs in June," Menlions locailcpreSen13tives 
William Bailey and Samson Oliver of Soulh Bend 
who replesenl Pacdic Counly Indians al Ihe 
NorthweSI DelegallOn 01 Indrans Conlercnc< held at 
Marysville, WA, where the)', among otlu.::r5, have 

slarted "p"rfeclinp Iheir claims unoer the old 
"Slevens" trealles. The article also announces an 
upcoming meeting al ChehalIS whele Ihe clallTlS will 
be presenled. "It is expecled llial praclically every 
member of the \ocal1rihes will be pre!\t'nt :ott thctl 

meeling." Victor Johnson, pllncipal of Ihe school al 
Tulalip, and his siSler Myrtle Woodcock we Ie 
specifically mentioned. "A cash selliemeni was 
made wilh the Chinook Irihe in 1913, bUill was 
unsatisfactory 10 many of these hecause Ihey claim, 
more of Ihe Iribal fund was withheld than 
dISpensed." 

Anonymous article, "ChlOook Indians Aftel 
Allolmenls," says "Tlie Cil1nook Indians expeci 10 
hold a IlIcC:lIng fUI the purp()~t of arraflging hU~IIIt:.s~ 
8ffairs" to pre.;;enl to the l~lwyer who will repre..,cnt 
them in their claJrJls case. "The meeting will be at 
Bay Center" 

Hule / Pren-dent 

"A descendancv roll. prepared by the 
Michigan A~tncy, BIA. as Ihe resull of a 
1978 deCl\ion on Ihe Indian Claims 
CommiSSion. v..'aS completed In 19~4. 

Although illl1cluded the HPIIHulon 
POlawalorni Inc.] II . was 11 

Potawaluml descendancy claims loll dnd 
not exclUSively a dc:-.cripllDn of the HPI" 
(Huron POla"'alollli PF, 4) 

The same pTlI1Cip:lI applle.., to a 

newsjJoper arlick thill appJJt'~ lu a 

descelld~Hll'Y lull, Jf tht' artie It' reins 10 
individuals In a gtugraph!cal are,l that 
includes Indians 1r (JIll other If1he~, 

including federally recognIzed trilles, 11 

cannot be assumed that the article refer~ 

to the pctitltJner 

83.7(a)(6) llyn] eVidence 10 be lelied 
upon IIlcludes "idtntiflcatHJn as an Indian 
tIlllty in tll.::wspapl'D " 

Issue I AnaJysi~ 

The anic·Je ~rielly repom a preVIous multi·trihal 
meet!n~ levardmg CI'llrll~ and ilnnounces rh3t the 
InUI""' of Pauflc Counly will be allending Ihe nexi 
I1leellllg 10 pursue then Clalm~. ThiS appears \0 he a 

Illulti·llibal cl"uns Illeeling. nOI a Chinook tribe 
Illeetlng. ThIS arllcle does nol slate Ihal William 
Bailey and ~alllpson OllVel and VIClor Johnson and 
Myrtk Woodcock rcplc:.cnt the Chinook tribe, or 

Ihallhey wele "mong the claim"nls in the 1913 case. 
However. Ihe 1914 annuilY Iisl shows Viclor 
Joli""u1 and Myrtle J Woodcod as recipients of 
p~'yrllent [0 the LoweJ Balld Chinook, and fTom till::' 
and othet f'vioence that \Villiarn Railey was a 

Clalsop descendant. Sampson Oliver was a non
Ciunook brolher·in-Iaw of Woodcock. 

See also, PF HTR, 44-46, which discussed a similar 
announcemenl of a newly formed claims 
urganlzatl~n. 

ThIS article announces a claim!l orgLlnizalion 
Illeelrng It docs nol name any leaders, so the group 
.:annot be ll!l~ed ~peClfically to the petitioner. 11::. 
referenct'" In "anangin£" husiness affairs may refer 10 
J new Ur!!LilliLation rather than a continuing one. 11 
prOVide, unly lentalive evidence, at best, that the 
rcorie al Cmhlarnel were likel) 10 have an inleresl in 
a Chinook chums meetIng (;It Bay Center. 

~ee PF HTR. 44-46, for an analysis of the claims 
ll1eellnp In ill" era The PI uposed Finding nOled 
lh •. H i.lljwarleJ-Ct:nlcr after this claims activity the 
Indian ClallT1s COIT1IllIS,ion in 195~ accepled a 
pelIllon frolll a "newly organized" Chinook gruup 

Conclusion 

I ThIS repori of a muil!-rrioal 
I meellng did nOI identifv d 

, specIfiC Chinook enlily. and 
there! ore dues not meel 
cnlellon (a). 

This is a vague 
idenliflcallon of a gloup of 
Chinouk de~cendanl~ In 

IY2') 

L-________ -L ________________________ L-___________________________________________ ~ __________________________________ L-'_p_F_~_-U_I_IIJ_I_Ia_r~y_,_7). __________ . ____________________ ~ __________ . _________ ._ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion tal - IU· 

Conclusion Date Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 Analysis 
~------l--------------------+-----------------------------------+---------------------------~------~------------------------_t--------------------

6/2611925 

9111/1925 

Newspap~r article. Surah 
Bend JOllmal, Pacltlc 

County [handwritlen date, 

6/2611925/ (Ex. 1101) 

Similar to an Ilwaco 

newspaper article of the 
same: date: set Petitioner's 
PF Ex. 431 [cited in PF as: 
lIW3CO 1925/. 
S"e also PF HTR, 52. 

Newspaper article, South 
Bend Journal [handwritten 

dale, 911111925/ (Ex. 11(4) 

See also PF HTR. 52. 

l-------+----------
I 0/""")10'/10'1, r ... " ..... f· .. " ....... ~" .... t T •• hr.I ... h 

~-.~- ... ~ ... --.. -., -_ .. _ .... . 
Agency, [0 Col. T.J. McCoy 

in Wyoming (Ex. 870') 

Not neW eVI(h!nce; set! 

Petitioner's PF Ex. 323. 

AnunymlJu, artlck. "U. S. Prohibit, Canby Seining." 

claims that the salmon s~ine~ un Pt:!Jcock Spit viulate 
the prIOr rights uf gill-netlers of the Ie"ee of Sand 

Poinl ano an: c:nJangc:ring; buman life. "rv1t:mber') uf 
the Chinook tribe of Indian"~ headed by Chief 

George Charley have been operating the grclunJs ill 
the interests of J. 1. McGowan and Sons, salmon 
packers." 

Anonymous article. "George Charley Makes Big 
Hauls in Columbia: He May Go East," refers to 

Charley as the Chief of the Willapa Bay Inuians. It 

S<lys that hI! :.tnu hiS son!'> "together with a number of 
other local [nJians hav~ been making drJ.g ':)el!1L 
hauls on Peacock Spit." Charley was also called "lhe 
hereditary munarch of what IS now the greater part 01 

Pacdic County." He will probably make 3 visit to 

Washington. DC. to check the status of the tre3ties 

"under which he operates." 

~. 
I r ~.t ...... f .. ",.,.. ~" .......... ; .. ,~ ... ,L .... , ... , 'T' ... h .I .... h , ..... ",. ,h .• 

-_ .. _ ... ~ ... ~ ... t'-""'-.'~-."~' ~- •• ~,,~ ••• ~~'J~ ~ •• -

Chehalis, Skokomi,h, Cowlitz, Squa.<in [slanu. 

Quinaielts, Quileutes, and Chinooks in his 

jurisdiction live very much the way the whites do, 

and did not participate in the habits of the plains 

[ndian::; .. narnt.:::; :iO!TlC kadt!r':) and thr.:; kinJs of 

houses they ltvc:o in, but does not mentlun d Chl/l()uk 
leader. 

SnohullII>h PF 1%3,9, concluded thaL 

"the [Snohonllsh/ petitioner, and the 

anc~~(ors uf the current fll~mbersllip, J.fe 

tii':)tinct fru1II the tll~tUfiC SnUhUll,,::i.h lrtbe 
based un the TuL.tlip R.:sc::rvatJull Thus 

identificatiun:-; of the hi':)tOflC tnbe 1[1 

Bureau and otha docLJI1Ii.!nts In Jlfferem 

histoncal pc:riods do nut constitute 
identificatIon uf the petltiuner 

Snohomish PF 19~3, 9, concludeJ that 
'-the [Snohomishl petitioner, and the 

ancestors of the currerll mClIlbersrllp, are 

distinct from thl! historic SnohorTu':)h lnbc 

based on the Tul3lip Reservaciun ["hus 

identiticatiuns of the historic tribe lrl 

Bureau and other oucurnents In different 
hi-itoncal periods do nut con:,tltutt! 

idt!ntitlcJ.tiofl of the petittonci 

"" ... ~ ....... ,.~ ......... f ~,1:" .. ' , ............. " I •. . ...... _ ...... _- ..... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ , .. :::. ... '.-.~' .~ ",.,-

rd·erenct! to the specltic petitionIng 
group 

A r~fl:!rence CO a hlstoflcal tnbc IS not an 
idt.:fltlticuttoll uf a contempurary t:nllty. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

TtWi arlic!e'>i rt!ferc:nce to a ChInook tribe can be 
as)UflleJ [0 be J refaence lu the- federally recogniLeJ 

Shoalwater Bay tribe. since George Charley was a 

mC!lIber anJ leader there:. He was allotted :H 

Quinatdt Thi~ anlCle proVide..; no ba..;i, for 
con~ludir~ thaJ it W"-l:-i an J(jenlitication of an ott"· 
reservation Chillook group. See [he PF HTR, 52, for 

an anJlysls of idenllticatlons of George Ch~lrley as a 
Chlnuok leader In the 1920's. The PF HTR noted 

[hat dUring tishlng rights litigation, "[n hiS testimony 

Charley referred to Chinooks and Chinook t1sherrnen 

as '[hey' rather than 'We'" IPF HTR, 52). 

This article's rd'erence to the Willapa Bay [ndlans 
call be assumed to be a reference to the federally 

n:L:ognILt:u Shoalwalcr Bay tribe, SIlH..:e George 

Charley was a member and leader there. He was 

allotted at QUinault. ThIS article proVides rI(j basis 

for ~onduding that It was an ld~n[(rlcation of an off· 
reservation ChlnUOK grvup. ChlOul)k desc(;mJants 
along the Colullibia River apparently are e,<ciuded 

by a reference to Willapa Bay Indians. Thus the 

whok pdttioning group is not included in this 
reference. See the PI:' HTR, 52, for an analysis of 

identifications of George Charle:t a:>.-a Chinook 

ieauer In the i 92u"s. 

T~:.: !:!~:~ ... "-':':'~ :~ :-:::t::j' ~8 C8!. T.!. ~,,!'.:C2j":: :::!~~~~;; 
InJlans to partIcipate In a ·'Last Grear Coum:d" at the 

Philadelphia EXpOSItion ill 1926 [see McCoy's letter 
10'/611925, Ex. ~71/. This letter provides no 

Identltic3tion or a contemporary Chinook [flbe or 

ICJJcrs. This is a g:.:;n~r1c discus:iion of the 
(k::;L:enJJ.n[~ uf the hist()r·ic~d tribe::; withal the 

agency' j territory. 

This i~ an iue1titicatIOn ur· a 
federally recogmzed tnhc 
rather than the petitiunci 

To th(: ex~.:nt that it rcf~r) lu 

som~ ~lfh:~"tor~ of the 
petitioner's member':). Il b 

not an identitication of tht: 
petitioner (1:-, d. whule. Thl') 
article dOes fldt meet 

criterion lal. 

This is an Identiticatlufl l,t" a 
federally recogrllzed tflbe 

rather than the (Jetltiullel 
To the: ex.tenllhal It r~fer ... lO 

some :.tnc;;stor:; of thr:: 
pt!titiuner's member:::., Il h 
not an tdeotlficJtiOIl uf lliL 

pdltioner a:-, i.l who!/.:. Tlll:

artlck doe:; {1L)t meet 
criterion (a). 

--
.6. ,,; ... (.",.~" ,n (\ '" " ... " ... , I • .- - ._. __ .-

[nJian culture Joes nul 

identit·y a spe~itl" [ndi,,,, 

entity, and therefore do,,, 

not meet criterlOrl (a). 
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Chinuok ~ r Inal Dett'ffnillallOn: Criterion (a) II 

f 

]):;~- --F-ur-r~~f~':~i-d-e-ll-(-e------'-D-e-s-(-r-jI-'t-j-o-n----- _______ n_~___ -~---H-u~~;~«t.dtl~t - -- ll:~<~ Anahs~:-

10/6/ I Y25 Lelll'r lrnm Col. T J. Letler invllmp lndlJn leader~ to paniciralt: In "L4:l.sl S:JIllC PflllCll1le dS seen u'HiLr LrllerIul! Th s 1'-, no! an HknLlhclllun 01 a Chlnc,ok cnlity h~ 
McCoy 10 Sup!. S;Jl1ls. Great Council, and Hr'lollcal SpeC\Cicle, v..!IfHlJng the (b): The pt'tillun r..lOCurnerllatttm ttlCLlue~ an eXle:nal ()h~eJver. hut a'1"'eCjuesl from the 

Tallulah A~tllcy (EJ.. ~71) \Vest" at the Sesyuicc:nlcflnlallnlernallonal lekruJces 10 tIlt.: peLJlJUrH:;J'~ rJlall;j~tl I pruJuu:I of 1..1 "\VilJ Vv'esl Side-Show" 

Expo'lil](ln In Philarlelphl:J par!ll'Jpa!lu[I :1, an ur g;l!iJ!;J!](Hl, In whu W'-~.., l'onlal'!Ing the VafJOllS Indw.n agents 10 

COfllJllell1l)ll:ItJVt evenl~ and Jluw-W{)W~ ohlalll mdlvlduals lo parlit:Jpate In the performCince. 

PartiUp;J1HHl III publK e\ent~ such l:I~ There b no evidence In the record that anyone 
lliese. however, docs nOl cie"r1y function represenlill~ a Chino", entily, or lhe petitioner, 

~s mOle th;jfllllerely symbolic parli(lrr.llcd. 

idenllflG.Hion of the gruup or uq,?l:Inizallon 
as Indian. It" not evidence In ilself of 

aClual cultural helieh or social 

organli'.atlon (Duw • .lInish PF 1 YY6, 10). 
f-~~--+~~~~-~~~t--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t--~- - ... ----.. ~-~~~-.. ----

4/2/1926 Newspaper article 

!JU!lld"~'JJl!erl flute. Ruymund 
Hn{1/d. 4/211 '126J 

(Ex 1110) 

Newspaper article, "Nifla Calb'Jun Enters Indian 
Queen Contc:sl," iflc.!uue~ lile Slalemcn! tl\: . .lt, "MJs~ 

Calhoun has the suppurt of the ChInook Tnbt' of Bay 

CenteL" Notes lhat Miss ('alhvun and Myrtle 

Woodcock were in Raymond solicitinp votes. 

Samish alllended I'D 1\1\15,4. and 

])uwallllsl, PI' 1'196,3,4, nOled llial 

crilcJ lun ~:.1) Jt'Ljulfe~ the Jdenl1Lc:.HIUf) of 

an entity 0f gruup, !lut just indivlduab 

Although II", afllcle is aboul an individual, it 

conlaJn~ a \,;jgue refeJence to a "Chinook Tribe." 
Since Myrtle \N'oodcock IS ITlt:!ntJOned in the article, 

ltm m"y be J rdelence to a contemporary claims 

mganlz(lliutl in which ~hc parlicip8ted. 

Conc~':-:-n~~~-- -I 
A leller which diles nOI I 
Idenlll\ an Indian enlll\ I 
does not !neei cfllcriun (a) 

This article makes a vague 

IdentifIC(:lt!un of an Indldll 
enilly in 1926, To lhe 

extent thai 11 refers (0 some 

::il1Ceslors of the petitioner's 
members, It l~ not an 

Identiflcallon of the 

petilioner as a whole 

L-___ __'_ ___ ~ ____ ~-'--____ ~ _____ ~~~ ____ __'_~ _______ .. _. __ ~~_~~ 

Bay Ct:nl~ indudt:d only (j pOrllun of the 
petltloner's '.HlCestor:-. at thlS !Jme, so a re1erence to 

an lndlan entlt)' in Bay Cenler was not an 

IdenlltluHlOn of the pellllUner as a whole. 
~ __________ ~ __________________ -L __________ ~ ______ ~ 

',--,./ 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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Chinouk - Final Determination: Criterion (a) - 12-

,------,----------------,-----------------------------,----------------------,----------------------------,--------------
Date Form of Evidence Rule I Precedent Conclusion Description Issue I Analysis 

-~-+-------:........--------------------+---------.. -

211HIIlJn 

Letter from Supt. Sams to 
CIA (Ex <)12) 

Newspaper article, 
Ravmo!ul Herald, Pacltic 
County (Ex I 120) 

Leller from Sams contending that the Quinault anLl 
Chinook tribes tished in the Columbia River before 
and since the Quinault treaty of Ig56. 'There are 

from 40-50 Indians, the majority enrolled with the 
Quinaielt..;, who are in (he hahir of tishing in the 
Columbia under the leadership of George Charley." 
The crew is hired by McGowan Cannery. Names 
Charley's sons and refers to "other Bay Center 
Indians," all of them being enrolled anJ allolled on 

Quinault Reservation. Says a number of Indians 
residing on Quinault tish with George Charley 
Reports that the Indians ha ve not been allowed to 

fish the grounds. Sams urges the U.S. Assistant 
Attorney to "exert himself to the utmo,t to prevent a 
loss of these tishing grounds to the Indians" which 
would cause a great hardship for the 50 Indians and 
their families. 

Anonymous article, "Indians Pow-Wow at South 
Bend: U. S. To be Sued for TakIng Lands," says that 
about "100 members of the Chlnouk Indian Tribe" 

attended, including about 15 full-bloous, anJ many 
"hall-breeds" and many young people "dressed in the 
latest mode who were almust unable to understand 

th~ guttural Chinook that tht:tr doers wt:rt: ,;nju)'lflg 

11!i1f1'g aga~u Ul LIIelr puw wuw. LL. 0-1.')[\ LnOfl 

I [nJlanl ot !:lav Center attemIlted to run the rtleWn,. 

I anu "alileu a CilCllrlllan allu ~ecrelary, OUl genera: 
diSCUSSion suttc(J"lhe re:.ll Amencans beuer." George 
ChLuley of Tokeland insisted on st!t fees for the 

untlrnbcred and timbered lands. "Old John Klip," 

once of Wdlapa harbor but nuw of Taholah. alsll 
spoke. People carne frum as far as Portland and the 

Quin:.lult Reservatlun. "Arthur Griffin latlornt!y J 

handlln~ the claims of 19 tnbes in the state wa, 

present to InterVIeW the old tlrller~. ' 

Snohomish PF 1983,9, conduded that 
"the [Snohomish 1 petitioner, and the 
ancestors of the current member>hlp, are 

distinct from the: historic Snoho[Jllsh tnh~ 
based on Ihe Tulalip Reservation. Thus 
idenritications of the histDflC trib~ In 

Bureau and other documents in different 
historical pc:riuus do nut cUIl:-.tilult: 

idenlitit.:ation of the petitioner 

837(~)(6) [19781: evidence to be relIed 
UpUfI Include:) "id~rHinc;.Hi(Jn as an indl:.tll 

entity in nt!w')papcrs." 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

[n this letter, Superintendent Sam, expressed his 

concerns for the tishing fights of the federally 
recognized QUinault and Shoal water Bay tribes in his 
jurisdictiun. Elsewhere, George Charley was 

identitied as the chief of the federally recognized 
Shoalwatl'1',say Indians. ThIS article provides no 
basis for concluding that It tdentitied an otT
reSC:fVdliufl Chinook group. See the PF HTR, 52, for 

an :\naly~i~ of id~ntiticltlLJnS uf George Charley as a 
Chrnook leader in the 1920's. This letter was not a 

deSCription of the petiliOner. 

Th!> arllcle explicitly refers to a gruup of Chinllok 
descendants. The baSI": topic of the meeting was 

claIms tor Chinook lands. The description Im?li'" 
that this was a meeting of Chinookan people. 
Attenoees, however, were not exdusi\le to [he 

petitioner. Other evtdence does not establish 
conllnuity between [ht~ claim:> org:.J.l1ll:.J.tion and the 

'1'" "L' 

pClluorllng urgJnll:lllUII. 11lh ue:-'LlljJUUII l~ VJ ,j 

Conterupurary gruup. not ncce::>sunly of a 

CUflunUUUSIY eXlslIng grvuiJ 

The two Individuals mentton~d. George Charlc"Y and 

John Klip [Clipp], are known frum other sources to 
have been among the onglnal allottee) a[ Shoi.llwatcr 
Bav Reservation Charley called tll",sclf ChehalIS, 

whrle Clipp was a Chlnuuk ~Chehalis Indian. The 

chainnJrI and secretarv of the IIIec:tlfl'; are nul 
f1JrJleo. Fur a discu::i:>lon uf thc::ie dalflls ~lLtlVllle~, 

see the PF HTR, 46. 

This is an identitication 0 

federally recognized tribe 
rather than the petitioner 

To the extent that it refer> tu 

some ancestors of the 
pt:titioner's mernber~, tl ::-. 

not an identitication ot th 
petitioner d.S a whole. Thl 

letter does not meet 
criterion (a). 

This ,wiele identitied a 
group of Chinuuk 
desccndanr~, although nul 

necessarily tk petitiullll,' 
group, in 1927. 
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,-------,-------~.----- --------- -- ---------

Dalt-

llnS/ll)27 

Form of Evidence 

Letter !rum Supt. Sams to 
CIA (Ex. ')77) 

Letler frl)n1 Sup.criolencenl S;':lTl:-, concerning 
McGowan cannery ,ull "apinsl George Charky and 

a large number 01 our QUlnaul1 Indians 10 enJoin 

thcln frurn fishillg on the ColuIIIbia River." SaIll~ lS 

defending the rirh" of 40-50 QuinmJiI Indlam to fish 

on the Columbia River, desplle a restraining order by 

McGowan. He refers 10 the Quinaults' right to flSh 

as per the "memorandum decision rendered by Judge 

Cushman in the case of Agnes Ell loll et 31. vs U.S." 

He asks for assistance In prOleCIIng the Indians' 

treaty rights. and says it requires immediate 

attention 

-----

Rille / I're"edent 

Snohomish I'F 1')83,9, cll"eluded titdt 

"the ISnohonllSh] pelltioner. "f1d the 

"HlCeSlor~ of the current rnemoer~!lJP, are 

disllDct hum the hislUl ic SIlOIj()IJli~h l! lbc 
h3\eci on the Tulalip R~Sl'rV~1tH)n TIll]" 

identirlC~lions of the historic tribe HI 

Bureau and olher documents In dilierellt 

hisloflcai periods do not con .... tllult 

identlfication of the petitJOner. 

Thl~ ktler applied 10 the feder:::!ly ~CCl)gnii.ed 

Indians 01 Ihe QUinault and Shoal water Bav 

re:-.t:fvaliOnS who fished un the Columhia River under 

Geolge Charley, who wa:-. tnrol!cd at Quinault and a 
Ic..,idenl and leader at SllOalwaler. Thi-.; article 

provides no haSis for concluding that it identified an 

oil-re,ervation Chinook group. See the PF HTR, 52, 

lur an analy", of idenulicallon, 01 George Charley 

a, a Chinook leader in the 1'i20's 

Rckrences to QUinault Rl"~er val ian Indian~ are not 
~yn0nylIlous wllh references to a Chinook tribe ur to 

Cunclusion ----- -----1 
ThiS IS an IdentlfIC.3t'un )~ 
federally recogfllud Illbe 

rather than the petillonel 

To lhe extent tll£H it Ick[~ lu 

some ancestors of the 

petitioner's memher~. It 1.'-. 

not an identification of I hl' 

petIlioner as a whole Th" 
letter does not meet 

criterion (a). 

the pctitionl;!I. 
~-----+----------------~------------------------------+-----------------------~--~------------------------~--------------------

111511 Y28 Telegram from Mason and 
Garfield to U.S. Senate 

(Ex 900) 

111611928 Letter hom SUpl., Taholah 
Agency, (0 CIA (Ex. 899) 

William Mason and W_ J. Garfield I leader> of Ihe 

QUInault Indians) claim BIA allorneys "ale workmg 

101 outsiders, and agaInst the tribe." They ask the 

Senate 10 tell the BIA anorneys to work for the 

illterests of the tribe only. "These people ask.ing 

allotments are ",hlte or almost willte people" 

Leller Iram Superintendent at Taholah concerning 
executIVe order dated April 27, 1')27, lor allolling 
land in Shoal water Reservation to "certain childIt::n 

and any other Indians entitled to allotments 
according to the Act of 2/8/1887." Says that due 10 
the sale of timber lands, there is $15, I SO in an 

account for the Indians. He explains that, since the 
reservation was set apart for the Georgetown Indians, 

all of whom except three or four children "were 

alloned on the QUinault Reservation, it would aprear 

that there are no Indians entitled to thts money'-· The 

rest of the letter discusses aJlotrnents for the 

grandchildren of George Charley, one of the onglnal 
Georgetown Indlan~. He had maintained hI!' 

reSidence at Georgetown all his Iile. 

An identificatIOn of an entlly IflUS( apply 
to tht: pctitloner. 

Snohomish PF 1983,9, concluded titat 

"the ISnohomish] petltioncl, dlld the 

3nCi,;stors of the current membership. are 

distlflct frum the historic SnohOIlllsh tribe 
based on the Tulalip Reservation. Thu, 
identifications of the hislOric tribe III 

Burcilu and other dOCUllltnts In dlfit:lcnt 
11IsIuncai periods do not c()n~titu\t" 
identification of the petitlonel. 

An i<.knlJflc<uion of an entity lllU~! apply 
to the pClltlOner. 

The only two names on 1111~ telegram are the two 

Illen named by Sams in 1 ~25 a!'> leader!'> of the 
QUlflault I see Ex. B70], whu ale protesting furthel 

allotments on Quinault Re,ervation. Their telegram 

Joes nol identify a Chinook Indian entity_ 

TIllS letter does not appear to perlaIn 10 the 

petitioner. It concerns allolllllg and distributing 

funds 10 Indians at Shoalwatcr/GeorgclOwn 

ReservatIOn. George Charley is clearly shown to be 

a resident of Georgetown and all Oiled there. His 

grandchildren Illentioned in the Jeller are not in the 
petitlUIICI'~ membership. The petitIoner has not 

..;hnwn hnw allotrnent\ lln Georgetown RcservatlOn 

demonslrate the existence of a Chinook tribe in the 

1920's. This leller references individual members of 

a federally recognized tribe, not the petilJoner 

A dOl:ument which d()e~ nul 

identify the petillonillf 

group as an Indl-':l/1 ent!l) 

does not meet crite! Jl)n (~l) 

This is an identlflC3110n oj a 

federally recognized tnb" 
rather than the petitluner. A 
document which does nol 

refer to the pelillOllln,' 
group does not meet till' 

It:qulleI1lent~ 01 

crilcf!on (a) 

Note: The lellel ends abruplly: Ihe second pa~e 01 

Ex 899 docs not match the firS! page of tlte Jetlel L--. ___ '--____________________ ---' ___________________ -'--"-___________ '--________________________ ------"-_____________________________________ -"--- __ 

.. ' ./ 
.;~' 
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~------

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent [SSlIe I Analysis Conclusion 

1/24!1'I2K Letter from Supt. SamC'i to SupL Sam::; respunJ$ to the: tdt!,:!:ram uf 11I5/192X An identitic.lliOIl of an t!nlttv mU.,l apply Th[~ ietlc"r Joe" nor [d~rl[lry a Chinook Indwn entHy, A document which docs nut 
CIA (E. 901) [Ex.9001 by saying It is without foundation ano to the pe[illUtlt:f even if other U(lCulIlent" would indicale that Some: uf idenrify the petitioning 

un j usti tied. Attorneys representing the U.S put forth the potential QUinault allottees were of Chinook group as an Inoian entity 
every effort and he and Rohlln attended the tnals and descent. dot!s nOl meel crileriun (i.1). 

furnished all the evidence they could ag<lm:it the 
efforts of the plaintiffs to get allotments on QuinaUlt. See the p~ HTR. 3~--l4. for a oiscusslon or' the 
The Quinault tribe was divided on the question of allotments on Qutrl.lult. 1905-1933. 
whether or not the parties were entttied to allotments. 

-~ ... 

1126/192~ Letter from Supt. toCIA Letter from the SuperIntendent asking that Mr. Snohomish PF I ~~3. Y. concluded that ThIS letter reiers to d federally recognileo tribe. This is a reference to J. 

(Ex. '1021 Smiley, who works at the Agency and is an attorney. "the [Snohom"hl petitioner. lnd the Other eVidence ,hows that George Charley was federally recognlLed tribe 
be authorIz.ed to handle the ea,e 01 George Charley ancestors of the current membership, are enrulled at QUllldUlt anJ living on the Shoalwater rather than the pelltiun« 
involving rights of members of Quinault RcSCrVatl0n distinct from (he historic Snohomish tribe Bay Reservation. ThIS letter does not mention a To the c.\tent that it refer~ (0 

to tish at Peacock Spit in the Columbia RI vcr. based on the Tulalip Reservation. Thus Chinook tribe. References to Quinault Reservallon an ancestor of a few of tre 
ilkntiticatiof1s of the histonc tribe in [ndians are nut synnnymous with references to the petitioner's members, It i..; 
Bureau ano other documents in different Chinouk tribe or to the pelltlOner. not an Identification of the 
historical perioJs do not con::.titulc p(!titioner a~ .1 whole ThIS 

identitication of the pe[ltioner .. 
letter does not meet 
criteflon (a) 

--
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'·-··~~~T-~~~~·~----- ----

DatI' Form of E"idene< Description Hulc / "n'e.-dent I"ut / Aflal~·si' 
1---- .. -. -- -- -- ~~-~~~--+~~---~~--~-~-~--~~~-+~~~~~~--~~---~~ --.~-~~~~--

2I1W]Y2R, 
2111111 'i2 ~, 
2/2111l)2~, 

~/IUfI ':128 

Lt:licrs hom Supt. S~ms tu 

CIA (Ex '103, '104. 9US. 
'1U7) 

Summary oL~[GoY'.an v G~otyt: Charit:y, t!! (Jf. In 

the Superior coun of PaCIfIC County fur :1 renllallent 
reslrainmg order arainsl flshmg at Peacock Spil In 
Columbia RiveJ. Sa[Jl~ .\ay~ thaI the land r1vrth of the. 

Columbia River wa" occupied hy ChlTlook JndJMI~. 
"bUill can easily be proved lilal a large number of 
Indians trom the Georgetown ReservatIon and Ihe 
<)umalelt Resenation have Deen accuslOnted to 

going 10 the Columbia River each season" to fish and 
sell their fIsh 10 McGowan's cannery. Thev fIshed as 
far up the river as Dahlia. George Charley and his 
IndIans [specifically sons Mitchell and Roland] "who 
cue repre~entative of the variou!-! other Indians to the 

numher of ahout 50," have been in the habil of 
fIShing in Ihe Columbia for the past 30·40 year> 
Supennlendent Sam; described the fIshing crews 
lead by Geurge Chi:UJey a~ \'urymg ~Ollle tiKh )Tal, 

bUI thaI Ihe Charley family and a "numhel of Oliler 
leading Bay eeOler Indians fish each yea! and Ihey 
gather with them as many other Indians as Ihey can 
use, most of whom come trom Taholah in Ihe 
Quinault Reservation." Sams says Charlev and 

members of his family were all born and reared at 
Georgelown and have been alloned on QUInault and 
have maintained their tribal relations al all limes and 
are considered duly enrolled members of the 
Quinault Tribe. -The Indians who now fish there ale 
in pari of the blood of the Chinook Indians as well as 
QUInault and therefore there is an admix lUre of Ihe 
Chinook-Quinault in Ihe present Indians who are 
now fishing .... " [Ex. 903] 

Snt)hn!lli~h PF ]lJS3, 9 concluded lllal 

i "Ihe [Snohomish] rellli"ne!. "nd Iii, 
anceSlur~ of ltlt current Illcmhcrstllp, all' 

dlStll1Ct hom the hs\urlC Snolio!l1lsh Iflb~ 

hased on the Tuhdip Reservatlon. Thu~ 
identifiCation.\; of the historic lJ Iht: Hl 

Bureau and olher documenls in d,flerelll 
hlsrorical rcrioJ~ do flU! lUIlS;IlU!c 

identification of the pctillOIlt.1 

An identif,callon of an cnlllY rnuSl apply 
to the petitiOner. 

rhe Superlntenden! was nol de~criblng a Chinook 
lnhe 1hal WaS fishJ!lg on the Culumnla, hUI wa~ 
~klt:ndJllr tile I ighlS oj Quinault Indl~H1S, some of 
WhU1Tl rnay h<.ive h"d Chinook de~Len[, who were 

occuSlorned 10 fIShIng on Ihe Colombia River. Other 
1II:ln Ihe Charky family, who were Shoalwaler Bay 
I Georgelown] IndIans allolled on QUlnaull, no other 
rl~he! men '.\{::ft: Tldlncd. This letter surnrnaflzcd 

Sams' VieW Ihat Ihe some of Ihe Indians who ·fished 
un the ColumbIa (specilically George Charley's 
crew) had a Irust relationship based on being allolled 
lln Ille Quinault Reservallon. The pelitioner did nol 
submll any of the court records from the Pacific 

County Superior Court, which may name alher 
memhers of the fishing ctew. II cannOI be assumed 
Ihal the crew was included anceslors of the pelllloner 
when the Superintendent of the Af'enc) clearly said 

Ihal a "large numbet" "Cre Georgelown and 
QuinauI1Il:ldian.s who were fis!ung wllh George 
Charley Thts IS an identif,callon of members of a 
fcderlilly reco~niz.ed tribe. Rclcrences to a federally 
rccot'nized tribe are not synunymous with refelcnces 

10 a Chinook Iribe or 10 the petitioner. 

The lellers in Exhibils 904. 9U5, and 907 repeal 
much of Ihe o.;ame informalion and all pertain to 
Geulfe Charley and the lawsuil, nol 10 the petilloner. 

See alsu Ihe PF HTR, 52, lUI addllional diSCUSSIon of 
IhlS lopic 

Cunclusion ~·--l 

ThIs 15 an iden!lflC31hJn ~ 
federally recognized Irille 
I ailler than Ihe p~liti,mer. 
To the ~>'lcnt that it rcler" 10 

some ancestors of the 
petitioner's members. [\ I" 

nOI an ident,f,cat,on 01 Ihe 
petitioner as a whole 

These leHers do nol Illeel 
crilerion (a) 

,~/ '"--,, 
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---------,---------_.- '--' .. --_ .. _- _. -----_. __ ._- --------,------ - --- _ .. 
Date 

11/211 '12~ 

Form of Evidence 

Letter from Supt. to CIA 
(Ex. '108) 

Description 

The Superintendent reports on th~ dect~!on uf Judge 
Cushman on the Qu",aulr v McCowan SUII. The 
court found that Indians could tish In their usual 

sites, even if they were outside of their reservation. 
Refers to William Mason as the son of Chief 
Taholah and the Quinaults usually tishln~ on the 
Chehalis River, Explains that Attorney McCutcheon 
did not want to pursue the question until he had read 
the brief prepared by Mr, Smiley of Taholah Agency, 
Sams wants an attorney assignd who will work on 
these cases, 

Rule I Precedent 

Snohomish PF 1983, '1, conciudeJ that 
"the [SnohomISh 1 petitioner, and the 
anct!::itors of the current membershIp, are 

distinct from the historic SnohomISh tnbe 

based on the Tulalip Reservation Thus 
identifications of the historic tribe in 
Bureau and other documents in different 
histone"1 periods do not constitute 
idl!ntificarion uf thl.: Pdi[iDn~r. 

Issue I Analysis 

Thl:i ictter r~fers to a ca::;c abollt the fishing fights of 

Indians of the QUlluult Reservation, [t does not 
name partiCipants tn the case and does not provide 
evtdenc~ that tt refers to the petitioner. A reference 
to a federally n.x:ognILt::o tnbc is not synonymous 

with a rcf<>rOll<:<: to " Chllluok tribe or to the 
petitioner, 

Conclusion 

A document which doe'> nut 

identity the petitioning 
group as an Indian entity 
does not meel cntenun (a), 

.---------------1~---------.-_+--------------__l_--------

111'111 '12~ Letter from Supt. Sams to 
CIA (b 909) 

11/241192~ Letter from Supt. to CIA 
(Ex 910) 

Letter from Sams concerning gettln~ DOl to institute 
a suil against the Columbia River Packing Co. Sams 
wants to insure that Quinault Indians can tish on the 
Columbia as far upriver as Dahlia. Says that the 
Indian'\ have been greatly damaged by their being 
deprived of tishing for their livelihuod, "They have 
had to scatter about over the country and earn their 
living the best way they could." 

This letter lists the participants in Haibul v. US, 
Sams tells the CIA there are 61 typed pages in the 

court foun.d for pl::llntlffs in every case excepting" 
~tnl'I"~'l""'''! "Th,.., 'H"t h •• ~_~~'J ~'_'" ~_ :~~ "-;::-)' 
broad ruling that the Indians or the Cowlitz, ChehalIS 

and Chinook tribes and other bands are entitled 
to ailotmenls on QUinault. ThIS will ope II Ihe door [0 

muft; [nJians for allotments of lanD than there IS land 
to be given out." 

Nearly half 01' the Individuals Ilalltet~ In ,his SUit have 

either dlreCi descendants or coilaleral relatives Ifl the 

mooan CrT/eN mcmber:-.hlp HVW:;VC1, the:-.e 

descenuaills :..Ire unly a small pcr...::enla'1e of the 

Snohomish PF 19~3, 9, conducted th"t 

"the [Snohomish 1 petitioner, and the 
ancestors of the curre:rlt membership, are 
distinct from the historic Sndhomtsh tnbe 
based on the Tul"llp Reservation. Thus 

identificatiun~ of the histune tribe in 
Bureau and other document.) tn Oi ffere:nl 
histOrical perluds do not con;,[itute 

identificatiun 0f th.: Pdition~r. 

Samish afllcruJcJ FD ISN5, 4, and 
Duwanu,h PF IYtJA, ],4, nuteJ that 

an entity ot" gruull, IlU( Ju:-.l inuiviuuJi:;. 

noteu that eVIJt!fKe dllj nut meet 

criteriun (a) because [SpeCial Agentl 
Roblin's [19191 repurt identltied 
indlvlouals rather than a tnbal enuty. 

_ -,--,p_e_tl_t,_on~r' ~ current memher:.Jllp 
--------~--~--

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Thi~ letter refers to a C;.be about the fishing nghts of 

Indians of the Quinault Reservation, It offers no new 
eviuence that George Charley represcnleu a Chinook 
tnbe or thai the supalnlendent at Taholah waS 
supporting the efforts of a Chinook tribe. A 
reference to a federally recugnized tribe is not 
synonymou:-. with a reference to a Chinook tribe or to 

lht: petltiuner. 

[n this particular letter, the superintendent named 

individuals whu participateJ in tht! ::luic nut a tribal 
<!ntity. Thij i:i rlut rl~W ~viJ(',ll\':~, as thi-i litigatic.lil 
was discussed in the:: PrDpost!li FinJin.~ Historicai 
,- ,t> " •• 1 

l ........ .llll'- .. \\ 1'-..... VVll III IU-I.:; ..... Val., LUI.:) l\,..llCL IC!JUll~ 

Sams' vasiun of th-.: cour.t's opInion ralht::r (han dny 

identitication by the superintenuenl himself The 
court did nol Identity a contemporary Chinook tnbe 

See the PI" HTR, 41-42 [01" 'UIIIIIIC"y of fiulher! v. 
US S"e al,,) tk PF HTR, \ I 44-45, and 49 

See :tISD the diSLU""j[' ut' Halbar '- US. in the 
context of un~lfllblguuuJ prevluus Feueral 
acknuwkd~n\e!l[ In the ~OWIJ[7 FD. 3~-31:), 47, 4H, 

55,61·66 

This I::> an lJenllficatlUn uf J. 
federally recogntzed trihe 
rather (han the peutillna 
To the extent that it retc" to 
som~ ,1nccSLOr:-. of the 

petitioner'" mcmhcr ... , II!..., 

not an iJentification of the' 
petitioner as a whole Thi, 
it::ltcr Lives [JV~ [(Iect 

criteriun (a). 

lnforrnation about 
inJiviJual-; dOt!,> nul flied 

1 ____ _ 
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1r-1-)a~t-e_-_-_-_-_-:I_-_F~o~r~m~~O~f~E~'-_'i-d-e-n-c-e----.. D-c-.s-c-ri-p·t-iu-~--·- - I Rule J Precedent '--~~~u-.-. -/ ,-,,'n--a·-I·'-"·i'.-, ----·------------r-Conciusion I 
r 12/31/1928 LCltcrfr,)mSupt -S-a-n-u-t-o-~-s-u-p-e-r~in~l-en-d-e-n-I-S-·.-n-l~-;u-"p-p-e-.-ls-'-~-W-h-£-IP-in-.-s-ee-.u-r-iJ-lp-~-e~I-A-r-e-Ie-.!-c-n-ee-.-tu-'-I!-~-!-an-'-in-!-'e-"-,e-rb-'I-,-s-n-0-1-"-~T-h-I-\-I'-'-' ~-t-'I-le~ri\'Jd!~CuSs!unuffishlngrightsot'tlle Adocumenl whichd()e~ 

CIA (Ex, 911) Indians' fishing righls and gelling Ihe IndJans. I relelenec 10 Ihe specille pelillonlng Indlam,n Ihe alea, and does nOi menlion the Idenlify the petitiOlllnr:;"j 
together 10 create a fund to pay for an attorney. It I gJOup Chlnooh group as an Indian enlily 
includes a general discussion of fishing practices on does not meet crilenon (oj, 

the Columhia, hut does not refer 10 3 Chinook tribe. _ 

\ 
~J \~ 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (a) 

Date 

192<) ca. 

Form of Evidence 

P~tltioner's Exhibit D: 

Beckham. "Allotment Act" 

PF Summary, 6, 8 

PF HTR. 25, 31-32, 3~-44. 
4<) 

B IA 1907 ·1933 [Allotment 
Ledger at BIA Agt!m.:y. 

Hoquiam, W AI 

Index to Quinault allottee, 

at BIA Agency, HoqUiam. 

W A. Copy In BAR 

Historian's files. 

Petitioner's PF submission. 
"Allo[ment Prugram, 
QUinault Reservation." by 

Bcck~H[J, Induding a partial 

list of allottees 

Description 

[n Exhibit D. Beckham nut~s that individuals uf 
Chinook descent received allotments on the Quinault 
reservation pflor to the Halbert decIOion of the 

Supreme Court in 1931. Beckham mentions a lew 

individual case~ and cites a 1929 documen(, 
produced after the DIStrict Court decision of IlJ28. 
which provides a list of 29 individual allottees (p.2-

3). 

The Historical Technical Report described In detail 

the allotment of Chinook de,cenJants on the 

Quinault reservation both before and after the 
Halbert decisions of 1928 anJ 1931. The analysis in 

the Historical Technical Repurt was based on the 
complete allutment ledger, and an alphabetical index 

of all 2340 allottees. at the B IA Agency In HO'luiam. 
v..'A. The analysis of allotments in the His[oricJ.1 
Technical Repurt w~, based on a dalabase which 

included 46K allottees of Chlnuok descent (,ee PF 

HTR.42> 

2g ufthe 2Y mdivldual.; li'.'\tl"d by Beckham!rl 

Exhibit D. and all of the indiVidual cases. Were 

included in the database "sed fur the Histoncal 

Technic~1 Repun HOWever. aile oj' Beckh;III1's 

IOdtVldu.t! l"3~c~. Antone Brtgnunc:, Joe::; nut appc:.lf 

allotmell!s. the H:Slorical Technical Rerun Inl'ludeJ 

only Individual> who had been Induded as Chinouk 

dt:scenJants on Ulie: uf the tvh:Chesnc:y or Roblin li~ts 
of 1906.1913.1914. or IlJIY Because 12 of the 20 

individuals li<ted by Beckham did nut appear on aile 

of tuose lists. 17 of the 29 should have been included 
in the: '.H''-lIY,,)I~ or allo~tee~ In [he Hlstoncal Techrllcil 

Report BeC:lLJ~e 15 of tho-;c 17 Ineii viduals were 

included in tllelt dn;liys". Beckham has IJenutieJ 2 
aJJitional Ctunuuk allotlec':> 

. IX· 

Rule I Precedent .--- ---r~:~~-:lIYSiS -
Snohomish PF I Y:s3, 9, conciudeJ thal Be-.:kh~'m· s diSCUSSion of allo{wc:nt::. On the Qwn,wlt 

"the [Snohurui,hl pelltiuller. and the reservation, In Exhibit D. Ignores the analy,is of 
ancestors of the currenl membership. are aliOlinents In the Hi,toflcal Technical Repon 

distinct from the historic Snohu!Il"h tnbe prepared for the Proposed Finding. The lISts 01 

ba,ed un the Tulalip Reservatlun. Thu, alioltee, prOVided by Beckham, both in Exhibit D 

identitications of the histone tribe in anu ITl a s4-bmis.sion for the Proposed Finding, are 
Bureau and other documents '" dlfferel\[ inculIlpkte lists of the allotted Chinook descwdants. 

historical periods do nut conslLtutc! Also. Beckham lists Chlnooks without noting 

identificatiun uf the pt::litiuncr. whether theY' were anc:c~tr<11 to the pettuuning gruup, 
IncludIng the 2 additional allotr~es Identified by 

Sarnish amended FD 1'195.4. held thal Beckhalll. together with the 468 allottees Idwtilied 

eVidence was nut "rekvan! to criteflun (a) for the Proposed Finding, would not change the 

because it dt!a!s with the: itientiticatlu(l uf BlA's analysis ofQuinaulr allotffit!J:[S In any 

individuals. while critrril>n (a) reqUire" 

ext~rnal identlficatiun of the: ~ruufJ 'j' 
Indian identity." 

rnc":'lI11ngful way. The eVlden<..:e and the ana!y~i~ In 

the HIS[oric,,1 Technical Report are more comp:ete 

anJ fflore thorough than the evidence and analysis in 

[he rnater"ll, submitted by Beckham. 

BeckhJfTl makes no explicit argument that the" 
eVidence In Exhibit D rr,eets crilenon (a). but l"lplies 

that the B I A IdentlJied " "Chinook Indian Tribe" by 
allotting its "members," Bt:~k.hafll uses the 

petJtlona'" name as If it was ust"u til the hi~tonc:d 

dUCUf1lelllatl~.Hl, although it wa'i not. He wnte~ a~ If 
the BIA had main[alned a itSl ofChlnuok [nbal 

1I!L'lIlhef\, :lIthollgh it h~\.j not Beckh;-H!! !gr:urr> trlr:;' 

i'inJul!..! or [h~ HIstorical Technical Ke~()rt [h~l[ ~1r'()r 

tu f/,lfhert, the BfA allolted ChlnUU( Je~ct:nJ~lnb u(l 
Shualwater Bay but nOI 011 the Columbia River. anJ 

thu'i did not Jdentlfy them ....IS a single: entIty. 
Br:ckh'lfll Ignun;s the tindlng of the HistOl i..:~tl 

Technlcll Report that, after Hnlherl the B[A did ntH 

r~'JI!ll:\in a separate lt~t uf a Chinuok tribe hut ll)ted 

Crllnuuk allottee, on the c"nsus roll oJ' the QUlIl.IUI[ 

r~;-,erVa{[U[I, Jnu thus diU nut Ide:1ufy a gruup u( 

ChlflJok:IS d[':>tinct from the Qumault. 

Conclusion 

Th~ cvick.nce deSCribed In 

the pelltioner's Exhihit [) 

does not identify any errul 

in the B [A's research th,t[ 

would require a dlange In 

the BIA's analysis of the 

data on allotments. 

Exhibit D does not prd,,"e 
any baSIS for changing tht: 
condusions about QUI[\cW!L 

allotrncnt~ in the Propu:-;.:d 

Finding. 

The allotment eVIJence 

described in the petitillllcl·.s 

Exhibit D does not 

constitute an identific.ulul\ 
of the petLliune:[- iJ3 a whole 

as a Chinook gruup in 

existence ]( [he time rhll~c 

allotments were made 

Therdore this allott'llellt 

t!vldenct! Joes nul rTleet th.: 

n::qUlrt:llIenh of 
criteriun (a). 
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Chinook· Final Delamination: Criteriun (a.1 III 

,-------,--------------------r--.--------------------------------------------------------------,--------------------------.-----------------------------, 

~1)-a-t-<----~~F-o-r-n-'-()-f-F-=,-.i-d-e-n-'-·f--------_+-D-c_'s_·c_r_ip~ti_o_n _________________________________ r-R_'_"_e_I __ I_)_r<_,_,c_d_c_n_t ____________________ +-I,_'_u_c_I_A __ n_a_I)_',_·i_' ______________________________ +-C_'O_" __ CI_U_s_io_n _______ . I 
! !4! I Y2Y Leucr !Turn Supt. to Cl.A Lener from the superlnlf'nrienl Wllh a Ii" of trust nllwanllsh PF 11Il)6. 3, nOled that The BJA finds thai only ahout 26 of the 250 names Information about ~ 

516/1 Y29 

811611 Y29 

(Ex. Y7Y) patents issued Slflce February Ing. Roughly evidence did not flIeet (flterlon (al on the lISt "ppear In the IYSO\ era genealogies 

Letter from Supt. Sams 10 

CIA (Ex 8791 

Nl::w.'::>paptl article.,' 
Iliandwfltten on copy: South 
Bwd Jmunal, HI Ib/l n9) 
(Ex 1125) 

alphahetica!. the 7-page list does not name a lflbe or became ISpeclal Agenr) Roblin's 11'11'1) SuhlllllleJ w"h the petillon Of thiS number, onl) 
residence of any of the name~ report ideT:llfJcd indiViduals father tkm a ~boul ]0 indiViduals <:Jclually have descendants 01 

tribal entllY thtlmel,es appear on the membership list. This IISI 

of palent' Is,ued in 1'128 does not name the tribe of 
the tnd,v,dual, does not show a tribal entity, and on 

thL' whok due~ not I't'-rt<'11n to the petitioner or Its 

ancestors. 

Letter from Supertntendent Sams listIng reservations An identifIcation of an entity must apply 
in Ihe juftsdicllOn of tile Taholah Agency. 10 Ihe pelttlullCl, 
"Georgetown or Shoaiwdter Bay, a few families of 

Quinaielts live on thiS resef'ation. The Geurgetown 
Indians have been taken infO the Quinault Tribe and 
have allotment, on the Quin"ult ReservatIon, They 
have lust their identity as GeorgclOwn InduiOs." 

An anonymou~ article summariZing a nlt!cting of the A ,tiell::llce. «) Indian.'::> in general i~ not a 
pioneers of Pacif,c County held at Bay Center, whICh rekrelice to tile specifiC I'ctitiuflIng 
elected offIcers <:ind heard a report by a local gruup. 

historian, Included a sectllln: "Asks Aid for Indrans 
. Chief George Charley, head of the Indians who are A reltrence to a tllstOt ica! tribe is not an 
seekIng 10 establish under an old treaty their right 10 identiflcatloll of a contelllpor3ry entity 
fish, ,made an eloquent appeal for the sycnpathy of 
his hearers in their f,ght." Charity told how the 
Indians of early day, had helped the pioneers and 
now the Indwns Ilceded lh,'" help. 

Nott:: The article tl ds In fTlld-scntence: the rest 01 

See the PF HTR, 41·44, for 3nal ySJS of the 
aliUIIHenlS un QUlf1auh. 

Because this leller listed re,er\'allons, it did not 
idenllf) a Chin00k tribe, This tetter did not identify 
any oj the petitioner's ancestors. Georgetown 

lndtans were Itsted as under the jurisdiction of 
Quinault, but a reference to a federally recognized 
trIbe l~ not synonymous With a reference to a 

Chinook tt1'1:1e 6r 10 the petitioner 

App,llently. Gel'rge Charle) was one of the speakers 
a1 rtlt: locallilslurica! ~I...H':lt;:ty meeting. This artic!t: 

doe~ not mentlOn t:I contemporaneous ChInook !riht' 

TillS wa, a general appeal for help to Ihe Indians ,n 
the crea ThlS artiele does not' provide new evidence 
tlwt the Chinook were idenllfiec as a disllnci tribe in 

the late 1920\ 

the article on p. 8 01 the n"'''pa;)er was not tneluded, L-. ______ "--__________________ L-______ --' ________ --'--'-_____________ ...l_. __ _ 

Individuals does not meel 

cnterton (a). 

A document which doe, not 

idenllly the petitionin~ 
group as an Indtan entlt) 
docs not meet crilenon (a) 

A document which does not 
idenlity tile petitionlflg 
group as an lndian enLlt) 

does not meet criterion (a), 

A generic reference to local 
Indians due~ 1I0t iderlldy J. 

specific Indian entity, and 

therefore docs nOllTleet 
criteflon (3) 

, i 
~/ 
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Chinouk - Final Determination: Criteriun (a) . 2U-

~D-a-t-e---~F-o-r-n-l-o-I-·-E-v-i-d-e-n-c-.----+-D-e-s_c_r_ip_t_i_o_n _________________ ~R-u-l-e-I-P-~-c-~-d-e-n_t _________ -_-r~.'A-.-
911 41l<j2Y Leller from Supt. Sams to Leller frolll Superintendent Sam, on pending cases SnohomISh PF 19~3. 9. concluded lh.,t Nu lndlar!> were named by San". bUI the leIter 

CIA (Ex. lJS6) of QUInault and Qudwte IndIans' rights to tish. "the lSnohomlShl petitioner. and the mdlcate, he was concerned lboutlhe QUInault and 

1/611930 

I I 
j j 

Letter (rum Supt. Sams (0 

CIA (Ex 9SlJI 

I 
j 

Complains that the allOrneys had not worked with the anceSlOrs of the current membership, arc Qutlt.;utc: [rHjian~ whu were t:::nrollcd at Quindull. His 

Indians who were to give testimonies. that the old distind frum the histort(.; Snohomish t[[be referenL·t! to the old Indian witnesses did nor '\ay that 

Indians w~rt: wiuely sCJttereu. "However. we have based on the Tulalip Reservatlllll Thus lhey were Chinook Indians living in tribal relations. 
heard of two or three old Indians and white people identIfications of the hislonc tribe in R.efcrenCe}IO Quinault Reservation Indians are not 
who know about comJltions as they eXISted at the Bureau and other documents It\ ctitterenl synonymous WIth reference, to lhe Chinook tribe or 
time of the tre~ty ... " [They are in the Vicinity of 
ChInook. Cathlamet. and Ilwaco.] 

Letter from .supenntt![u.km Sams about two ca:-it!s: 

George Charley v Baker's Bay Fish Co. and George 
Charley v. McGowan. The agency took 35 witnesses 
to Tacoma who were well aC4uainted with the 
fishing on the Columbia. [The witnesse' were nut 
narncJ in this letter, but une was l02, while tht: 

others were in their 90·s.1 Sams says that they 
(estitied that the Quillault and Quileute tished 011 the 
Columbia and th"t that was substantiated by 
publisheJ accuunts. Hc asks for the CIA'::; assl::,tan..:-:. 

in gelling the War DepartnlentlO allow [he Indians 
to have acce" tu cross over its bnds to the river. 

I 

histoflcal pc:rioJs do not corb(Jtut~ 
idenlit·,caUon of lhe petilioner. 

SnuhulIIlSh PF 1983.9. cUllcluded th," 
"thl! [Snohomish] pctilioner, :.H1d the 

ance..;tors of the currt!nl rnc;!IIbc:rs~.ip, ..ife 

distinct from the histofLc Snohurrush tnbc: 
ba:-.cd on the TuL.l.lip Re..;c:rV;..ltlun. Thu) 
identiflcatiuns of thl! hi-;to("Jc tribe: in 

Bureau and other documents in differenl 
hlstoric .. iI PC:fluJs do not con:'ltitutc 
identificatiun of the pc:titioner. 

An loentdica[iull uf an entity mU:-.l apply 

to the petitioner. 

to [he pdtllUnt::r. 

The wj(nesse~ ano their tribal affiliattuns were nut 

nallleJ In thi::; lettt:r. Th~ superintendent spt!Clfically 

rd"rred to the Quinault and Qudeute's rights to tish 
on the Columbia. but made no mention of a 
cuntempurary Chinook tribe or band 

The PF A Tk. 94. listed seven people of ChInook 
descent who were witnesses in the George Charley v 
Baka's Bay Fish Co. case. See Petitioner's PF 
Ex. 150 which iuentitieu them as: Johny Johns JnJ 
Jame, Julius. Chinook; Margaret George Y2 QUInault 
and 1/, Chehalis; Alex Luscier. part Chinook. part 
Lo",er Chehalis; Emma Millell Luscier. Y2 Chinuuk 
amJ y, Cowlitz; James A. Petit ano William A. Elliull 
1/4 QUinault This appellate court brief did not 
:nC!u~k the ti!:;timon:es Df the::;;! .. '.'itnes~;:!:;. Three of 

I tht:~e iuGiviuuais. Johnny lohl1~, tv1algnfd GCOfgc:, 
I ,,~.j C~n'" ~A;JI ••• T ... ~.:.~ "".~~ ,,~,,_, ....... -,~,.~;~.,' I I - .. ~ ~"""- ...... ". ~_J"" .. "" _ ... v .. ~ .... V"" ... _. I 

I 
allollees of Shoal water Bay Reservation. along WIth I 
George Charley. 

Conclusion 

This is an "knliticatiun uf 

federally recognIzed tnhc; 
rather than lht::: pt:::litiuHc.:1 A 

document whi-..:h doe ... nul 

identify the petllionlllg 
group as an Indian enllt, 
dOes nol meel cmerlon La I 

Thi~ i.'l an ioenlitic .. ltiutl u: 

federally reco:s:ruzed tribe,> 

rather than the petitioner 
To the extent that it refer, tll 
some ancestors of the 

petitioner';:> mctllber~, it t:::, 

not an ideCtiti~ati()n of Ihe 
petitioner as a whuk Ttli', 
leller does nut meet 
critcrivn (:1). 

A document which Juc::; [lul 

idemify the pelitiumng 

group as an Indian entity 

dc)e<.; nut met~r crirerilHl (:.11 
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ChinouH· Fin.al Det.:rmin.ation: Criterion (aJ - 21 

---~---- ~------~---,--------------- --~-,-~~~--- .. ~---.- ------

])"1<' Form of Evidence 

lll'i,'IY30 Leller hum Supt. Sams to 
CIA (Ex 9YI:, 

1121/1<):;0 Lener IJ<lm Supl Sallis re 
CIA (Ex 9Y3) 

Descriptiun 

Letter from Supcnntcndent Sam<.; Loncernln~ an 
application for enrollrnenl of live children 01 a 
daughter at George A Charley. The leller mcludes 
an ob~enation tilal onc of the <.:hildrL:n (u~c nol 

gl\,en) "was horn al Bay Center m the Indian vill"gc 
at that pOint." 

Rule I Pre('edent Issue I Anal)", 

Malch-e-he-nllsh-sh,' wish I'D 19Y~.~. Thi, lelte! Identified an Indian enlll\ In the form 01 
and Houma PF IY94. 3. aLctpled an Indian vIllage at Bay Ceuel Since the 
identifications of Indl<ifl ~elllernenls, by ldentlflcatIOn of the villJgt.: I~ at tile tlIlle of the 
whatever IJ~nlC, as Idcnufic:..ItiurIs of dn child's bIrth, II would be at ~()rne ljme prior to 1930 

Indian entity, 
The Propmed Finding l'llncluded that an Indian 
cuJnlJlumty existed at Bay Cenler until at least 1920. 
Bay Cenl~r included only a portion of the 

petilioner's ancestms at Ihls time. so a reference to 
'-In IndIan entIty in Bay Center was not an 

identiflGltlOfl of the petitluner as a whole. 

Cunclusion 

This letter identiCtesan 
Indian settlement, probah" 
dUllllg the 1920's. To the 
extent thai it referli to sonic 

ancestors of the petil!olter's 
members, it IS not an 
identifrcation ot the 
petitioner as a whok 

-------+----------------t---------~-------+_--------.--- --
Letter from Superintendent Sams concerrlln~ [tit 

problem 01 taking an accurate census 01 the Ind:ans 
In the JUrIsdrction. "Ot the iIVlO? allotled Indians on 
the Quinault Re~er\'a[iun" [£It the lime 01 the I ~2Y 

census], there wert": 278 ]ndlans on the Rt~"tr\'al!()n, 

797 Indians living otf the ReservatIOn. and 224 
Quileute Indians, mostly on the Quileute 
Reservation, 01 the Neah Bay Agency. "The 7Y7 
Indians living off reservation are widely sC3ltered 

and live in white communities." He hopes there will 
be a plan so that names of Indians reported In the 
decennial census will nO! be duplicaIed on the Indian 
census. 

Sn()hornish PF I'lS3, y, cOJlcluJed thai 
"the [Snohomish] petilllJJler, 'md the 
ancestor~ of the CUrie-ill llItlllbcISilqJ, aIC 

dislIlll:t from the JlIStU) j( Snohull1J:-.h tflbl': 

ha~ed lHl the Tulailp Re:-.c!vaIIOlL Thus 
identifIcations of the hlslOr Ie trihe in 
BUlcau and Ollie! doculllcnt~ In dillerr.:nl 
1115101 jeal period..., do not COIl:-.lllult 

idenllflGH10n of the petitioner 

ThiS Ieuer made no mention 01 specilic Indians or 
Iribes other Ihan the Quiltule. Relelences to 
IIlcrnber~ u11cderaJly reLIJ~njzed lflbes IS not 

synunymuus With reren::nce~ \0 the Chinook tribe or 

10 the pelitloner. From olher !ecords, especially 
censuses and allotment records, It is known that 
Cillnllok descendants who were allotted on QUinault 
welt: among ~hc~ Indians who Wtre ··widely 

,cattered." However, thiS document does nOI 
identify a ChlJlook tribe 01 entilY in 1930 

This is an idenl!llcal!on 01 
federally recogmzed trihes 
rather than the pctJtlOnc! 

To the extent that It re1er~ to 

some anCestors of the 
petitioner's member~, it J~ 

not an identlflCal!on of tile 
petitioner a~ (.l whole TllI~ 

letter does not meet 
criterion (a) 

A document whIch d(H;~ not 

identify the pelltlOml1~ 
group as an Indian entll\ 
does not meet CrItenun (;J) 

~----~-----------------------------------+---------------------------~---------------------------------+--------------~----
1/22/1930 Lener Irom Taholah Agency One page of a letter Irom Taholah Agenc) An identification 01 an enllty must apply Thi, Incomplete source doe, nOi provide any new A document which don nol 

to CIA (Ex. 994) complaining that the War Department inlends to 10 the petitioner evidence which idenlifled a Chinook tribe or group. identify the petitiomng 
lease fishing off of Sand Island and that those Slle, There IS no evidence thai this document applied to group as an Indian entIl)' 
conflict with SHes off of Peacock Spit and the the petitioner. does nOl meet cnlerlLlfl (:J) 

Indians' fishIng righls 

Note: The leiter ends abruptly, and there IS rH) 
slgnmure; it appears that any ~ucceedifl~ pagel:., J 
were not cupied 

__ ---'-~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~ ____ . _ ___'___~ ___ . __ ~_~~ ___ ~~~_~ __ ...L_~ ____ ~~ ________ . __ 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (a) 1'1 

r-----,--------'---,---~-------- --'---------,--' ------~~---~ 

Date Form of Evidence Rule / Precedent Issue / Analysis Conclusion Descriptinn 
"-, -- ,,--,~--,-----,----------+--------------,-

4/211930 Letter from SUpL Sams to 
CIA (Ex 9'15) 

Letter from Supenntendent SJ.nlS c.;onct:rllIng the 

War Department agreeing "that a lease of the tishiniS 
rights on Sand Island is to contain a provIso that the 
Same is ,ubJ~ct to whatever fights, If any, the 
Quinault and Quileute IndlUns may have under th~ 

treaty"," Sams then expresses his opinton about the 
desired outcome of the George Charley v, Bakers 
Bay case, 

An identitic:lfHHl lJf aq l"rHlty mu:;t apply 

to the petltiuner. 

Snohomish Pb' I\I~,\, 9, clHlcluded that 
"the [Snoholll!~hl pelltiullt':r, J.Hli the 
ance"l()r~ of the current fllc'mbership, are 

di:-;tinct frun1 the historic SnuhuITllsh tnb~ 
based on the Tulalip Reservalion rhus 
identi(lcauons of the histone tribe in 

Burc:.1u and other Jocurnt:rHs in different 

historical PCflOOS do not conStitute: 

identitication of the petltiuner, 
~---+----------+------------------+-------""-~--~,-

7/2HII \130 

I 

Letter from Sup!' Sams to 
CIA (Ex 965.1 

L_l_ 

Superintendent Sams addres,;~s a request from Henry 
Strong [\I, Indian of the Chinook tribe, born and 
reared on the Columbia River, who never aftiliated 
or Ii ved on Quinault Reserva!!onl for ho,;pIlalization 
at the Government's expense, Says Strong was given 
an allotment by the agent between 1906 and 1\113, 
but ·'in my opinion, the allotment was made without I 
proper authority," Says, "Your Oft-Ice has herclOfore 
held '" that fndians living away from the 

reservations, such as the QuileUies - and f believe I 
this would include the Chinooks of the Columbia 
River band who may have allotments on the 
QUlnal~lt I:{e~ervauon, In VteW (It the tlct that they I 

I 

Samish amended FD 1\1,)5.4, and 
Duwamish PF 1')'16, ), 4, nUled that 
ctllerion (a) requires the iJenliticatlo1 of 
an entJty or group, nUl Ju~t tIlJividuJ,ls. 

\.Iulflalelt 1 flbc - would not be entitled to sharc In1_ _ 
the [QUinaUlt! tnbal t'und," Concludes, "Henry 
Strong, who is the subject of thi:, letter, III my 

opinion. had no right to.an allotment, much Ie':)') to 

share In the tribal funds" 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

This kt:cr Old not identify a Chinook tribe or group, 
There I::. no c!vluc!nce that this document applied to 

the petltioner. 

A docurner1{ which does Ih)[ 

idenufy the:: p~titionlng 
group as an fndian entity 
does not [\Jcet cnlerion (aJ 

t--~~~~---~------+~--"---~ 

Thi:; letter de;Jlt WHh an !flCliviJual c:ase, rather than 

with a group or entity, Sacn;'s ret'erenc~ to 
"Chinooks ot' the Columbia Ri ver band who may 
have allotments" on QUinault, implied that he was 
aware that there were other Chinook descendants 
who w~re in the same or similar circumstances as 
Henry Strong, While thiS kiter implies the existence 
ot" a hlstoneal Chinook band, it does not, however, 
indicate that Sams saw (he descem.Lwts of such a 

band as a group or entity in 191(), 

Since nOlle l)f these other Chinook ailottees were 
namc:d hert:. il Gin!IG[ be determined how many 
;"d;""d'h':~ S.UIl:--' W~b rt:i'errinll: lU. Jmi whelher the'! 

wert! a!! in cne family. There are some Strong 
descend.lrlls In the modern CfT/CN membership, 

[nforrndtioll about 
individua!s doe~ nol [J!C'~t 

criterion (a), 

A docum.:nl which does IhH 

idenur'y the petitioning 
group a~ an Indian entity 

does not meet criteflI..Jo (a). 
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CiJinooh - Final Ddt:llflindtivn: Criterion fa) 

l)/161JY30 

Furnl of E"idenct' 

Lener trom Supt to CIA 
(E>. '1'10) 

Letter from SUpCI IIllt:ndenl Loncernlng the ~nlluaj 
census at Quinault Rt'\ervtltlon and how hr: will 

attempt to comply with plevlOus lOstluctlon' by 
comb:nmg lhe QUlnaul1 and Quiieutc census rolls to 
get the enllre number of enrolled and allutted Indians 
of the QUinault Reservation. ThIS includes a 

rccapilulallon of the number of Quinaull.s ilnd 
Quileutes who Jive on and off of the reservanon. but 
does not list any ChInook or other tflbes 

H ule I Pre(~d<nl 

S~mish amended FD 1 'iSIS. L.1 and 
Duwarnish PF 1'1'16, 3.4. noted that 

Issue I A nal ",is .-=t-. Conclusion 

A document which does not 
identify the pet!l{(lnlnr 
gJOUp as an Indian cntll) 

does not meet .:::rllerion (a) 

193U and 
1931 

312711 '131 

712~1I '131 

In.'-,tructlons for taklOg the 

1930 Indian census, and 
excerpts of the 1'130 and 
1931 Indian census 
(Ex. g25 and g26) 

See also: PF HTR, 49. 

Letter from Myrtle 
Woodcock to CIA (Ex. M4) 

Not new evidence: set' 
Petitioner's PF Ex. 262 
I dated as 3/nll '131 J 

Letter Iram Supt to CIA 
(Ex 966; 

Exhibit 825 is inlorrnation about and inmuclions for 
taking the Quinault Reservation census, and page 1 
of the 1930'census showmg names ages. leSidenee, 
etc. 

Exhibit 826 is eight pages of the 1'131 census 01 
Quinault Reservation. 

Resolution, signed by Myrtle Woodcock, plesident, 
and Edna Clark Oben, secretary, of the Chlooo). 
Trioe of Indians in a meeting in South Bend. The 
resolution stated, "Our people are old and pasSIng 
away" and asked the CommISsIOner of IndIan AHa"s 
to expedite the productiun of evidence lur tflt: 

Chinook case in the Court of (,JalIns 

Letter from the supel mtendent responOlilF 10 a 
Itquest lrom the CIA for a report of the "unalt3chej 

Indians" of Taholah Agencv. Nichols<Jn replied that 
there were 343 male and 350 female Indians at the 
Taholah Agency bv the 1930 census. He rekrl the 
CIA to the RecapnulalJons Shccts for his J 93 J 

report 

(rite-flon (a) requlfrs the IdenllflCa'dOTl of 

an entity or group, not lust 1I1dlviduab 

SamJSIi amended FD 1'195. 4. "nd 
Duwamish PF 1996, 3,4, nUled that 
criterion (3) rcqulIes the identificatIon of 

an entily or group, not Just individuals. 

Self~idellliflca1i0n is not a..:c~r(ed a::, 
evidence f(H meetmg criterIOn (a) 

Match·e·be·nash·she·wish I'D 1'198, 7.g, 
found that cvidenu: did lIot nlt:,et 

criterIOn (a) beuHl"\t>· Sumt' of the [third 

pany) comments whIch l1lenlJuned the 

'identity' orlbe petll10ner rekned to the 

petitioncr'~ own self-idenllficdlIO!l, !lut to 

identification by external ~()UI(es under 
g3.7(a). 

All idtntiflCat:on of un entity must ~pply 
In tht:' petitloller 

. '<........../ 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

1101 dl'~lgnate how mdny flletllhcr~ 01 the Qultlaul! 
Tribe may lUi\''':: had C~lJll(lO~. descent See the 

dl~cussj()n on the I Y33 censu:-, In the Summar) 
Under the Criteria of thIS Final DClenmnilllon for a 
breakdown of the StatlStlcs regarding Indians 
enumerated Q~ Clllllook JTl 1933. 

The 1 Y3U and 1 Y31 censu~e~ welt of Indians under 
the junsdictlun of Taholah Agency - QUlnault 
Reserv"lion, not tribal rolls of Chinook Indians 

Neither exhibit is a complete Jecord 

This resoJtJtJon rrovide~ evidence that there was a 
claims organtzation in 1931, but its reterence to a 
Chinook tribe was self·idenuflc3lJon rather than 
](Jentlflc3tion by an eXIt:rn<il ob:-.eJ vel 

TIllS resolution was dIScussed in the PF HTR, 45. 

Information about 

individuals does n"t meet 
crilenon (0) 

A ducumt::nt which does not 
identify the petitioning 

group as an Indian entJlY 
does not meet (ritenan (a) 

Self·idenlJflcation does not 
meet the requilements 01 
(ntenon (a) 

The hSI of these "unall;lched Indians" und the A document which does nOl 

JeCapltulation sheet I referred 10 were not included. identify lhe retillDflll1g 

group a~ i.1n IndIan er.tll~ 
The recapItulation sheets lUI tile 1)l32 Indian Census, does not mee1 cnlt:lll)n (a) 
prepared by the SupcTll1lendcnt \ ,ee PelitiOner'~ 

Ex. ~271 do not ha'e a table ol"unatt3ched Indians" 

'~ 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion (a) , 24 -

---r------------------·------------------,---------
Date 

121311931 

12/911 931 

1932 

1932 

Form of Eyidence 

Letter from Supt to CIA 
(Ex. 971) 

Letter from Supt. to CIA 
(Ex. 972) 

Recapitulation of Indian 
cel"U;, 1932 (Ex. 827) 

See also: PF HTR, 49. 

Indian cen,u,. 1932 
(E(. ~2~, p. !~6) 

[See 1925 for other pages of 
other doculllents with this 
same exhibit number.J 

Description 

Letter from superjmendent surnrn:.Hlzing a rnet:t1ng uf 

the business committee of the Quinault Tribal 
Council on November 28, 1931, "at which a large 
number of other Indians were present" when all 
present endorsed a request for moncy for a water 
system on QUinault. 

Letter from supc:rilllc:nuent relating IflSl[UCliOns given 

to Charles Robltn for making allotments on Quinault 
and the subsequent lists of persons entitled to 
allotments and the children of allottees who arc 
entitled. Says the tSsue is on hold until Halbert tS 
settled, Does nul mt!orion inJividuJ.1 nam~.., or trioe:). 

The recapitulation ul' the I ~32 census of the 
"Combined QUinault, Quilcute, Chilluuk, Chehalis 
and Co ..... litZ Trihe of the Quinault Reservation" 
includes a separate sheet for each histoneal tribe 
within the combined tribe of the QUlnaldt 
Reservation. 

InLILld~d h~re- art" ~!;'- p<.!g~:-:. of the! 932 c:!n::us 
sho'.'dng narnc:s "added by th~ Indian office anu 

Thirty-,even of the 62 nallles were tdenlltied as 
Chtn00k 

Rule I Precedent 

An iJt!ntiticatlOn of ~!!l l~ntl(V rIIu'.:( :\pply 

to the pdllioner 

An identifiCatIOn or an enlily mu,t apply 
to the petitioner 

An identiticallon ur an entIty mUSI apply 
to the pt.!wiuller. 

c:::viuence was nU[ ··reiev<..lfll [0 criterIon (.1) 
'"' •• '". .:. '" ,. ••••• J .,~" /" 
..., ............... J ...... u ........... .:. n.~" ." ...... U ..... lIU .......... tLUII VI 

inJiviJuul~, whik ~ntuiun (a) f~yulres 
external iuentiticJtlon of the group 'I' 

Indian identity." 

Duwatnl>h PI-' 19Y6, 3, no led that 
eVIdence did not m~d cnt.;nun (a) 

because [Special Agentl Roblin's [IYI'II 
report Identitieu individuals rathe, tholl ,I 

tribal enrity 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

[s"ue I Analysis 

Thi,.; dl1es not nartlt' <ln~onc In i1ttenJan-.:c, dues nut 

flame members of the bu~ine",s committee, and docs 

not mention anything related to Chinook. The 
petltioner has not shown how this document relates 
to a CtllllUuk tribe or tu Chinuuk indiViduals who 
were merl'/bers-of the QUinault Tribe. 

The letter focused on QUlnalelt allotments. There 
WJ.j no particular mr,;ntlon of Chinouk. This letter 
did not identtl'y a Chinook enlily. 

Numbers only for each group represented among the 
indian, enrolled I allotted at QUinault. No chiefs I 
leader::; CltcU. Rcferenc~,.; [0 members of a federally 
recogrul.eu tribe are nul synunymous with reference':> 

to [he petitioner. A recugmtlUn that SOrtIe Quinault 
membas or allottee, hau Chinook descent is not the 
sar\lt:: OJ.'l dB l(kntitic<..lllOll of a separate Chinook tribe 
or entity 

Conclusion 

A dut:ulIl~nt WhH:h cJoe~ litH 
identify the pelltioning 

group as an indian enlily 
does not meet CflteflOn (a) 

A document which due, nut 
identify the:: peli[iunl!l~ 

group as 10 Indian entity 
does nut meG[ crttenun (il). 

ThiS is an lJenutlcalJun ut J 

federally recugnlLed tnbc 
rather than [he {Jt;lltiunc! 

To (he: extent that it reft.'[,> tl) 

some anc;:::stors of the 
pditioner' s m~[r\bers, II IS 

nut an ldentlficJ.t~on i.Jf the 

petitiont.:r as a whole Thh 

letter does not rne~t 
criterton (a) 

- 1-----------
'1"''- _ __ • ," J • J • L' " ,.,.....,. • 

.I. (Ie: l.CII.:")U:> c::mlH':::.'l ULU !lUL IUe::IllIlY a lflUe 01 L.;lIrlUOK 

Indl"ul.'l, but were indivl(Jua! entfle::i of rhose enrolled 
"u QUlIldU;l, Willl, ... il illl.iuucu IlIu[yiuud.i.'l ufCililluUK. 

descent whu were allotled. Nut all or the,e 
individuals are :.J.ncestf:J.J to the tJeti:ioncr. See the: 
section of the FD Summary Under the Criteria for" 
fulla analysis 01' the indian census. 

informa[ivn :Jbuut 
im.livlJua:s doe~ not Il\ec~ 

l:rtlt:f lun ~a) 
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Chinook· Final Ddt:rrnination: Criterion (a) 

---------------,------------------.-~-- ----------------------------------- ------------r---------------, 

____ -t_I_S,_U_<_.I_._A_n_a_I~Y_Si_, ___________________________ +I-c-'_o_n_c_lu_,_i_o_n _________ _ Date Form of Eyidtnc<' Description I Hule I Pn'cedtnt 
~----~----------------r-----------------------------r_--
! ol!n! 193~ i.e""1 IIU:Tl Arthur Grlff:n 

to Mvrtle Woodcock 
Atlurney Grifirn ",ks lor names of those who can II A .l'fOUP':-, ij!ldlley Of a!lurnev~ h3Vt~ not .A. letler 10 a ~!OUP hum all Jttorney employed hv the This letter doe.s not mee! 

81l 311932 

I 11311932 

(Ex. ~43l 

laiso Ex !i55J ISee alsu 
Ex ~t4 and 1096] 

No! new evidence; see 
PetitiOner's PF Ex. 26 I 

Leller h()m Surt. 10 CIA 
(Ex R68) 

i'\()1 new (:,\,ld~llce: see 

Petilloner's PF Ex. 326. 

Cited III PI' as 
RIA 8113!l 932 

Letter Irom QUInault 

Busmess CommIttee 10 

Supenntendent at Taholah 
(Ex '155) 

Isee also Ex. 956 tor 
additional information] 

I I 141l 932 Letter from Supt. to CIA 
(Ex 950) 

gIVe eVidence of tl,e houndaries of the three Chinook 
bands. In apparent reply to a leller from Woodcock, 

been considered neutral external gJOup to bnng a clailTIS case merely repeats the cntenon (a) 
oh:-,crvtr~ In prior acknov,..jed~!1Icnl ca~es client'~ self-identJ111.:atJUn and cannot be considered 

he ~late!J, "II I~ flot that I wanted tu divide the 

Chinook Trihe Into bands," but that the \J S had set 
up provisions fOI payment to descendants of the 
three bands. 

Superintendent at Taholah prOVIdes correctJons 10 

the statistical reporl. "The 62 Indians deducted frum 
the estimate of Unattached Indians hec~usc of 

a!Jotmenl Wllh the Quinault Trihe on the QUinault 
Reservation are those indicated on the \arious 
reporlS for the three nev. trihes of Quinault 
Reservallon ... Cowlitz, Chehalis, and Chll1<)ok 
Tribes." The corrections are on page 17 I;' ot the 
report 

Six mcmbcr~ of the Quinault BUSIIH:SS Committee of 

the Quinault Tribal Council sent a list of eight names 
that they say should not be adopted at Quinault, 
either because they only lived there a short lime. 01 

Duwamish PF 19'16,3, noted that 
eviderlce did not meet cnle[lun (a) 

kcause ISpecldl Agent] Roblin's 11~19] 
rcpufl IdentifIed individuals rather [han a 

tribal el1lIlY 

Duwami.;;rJ PF 19~b, 3, nowd that 

rVltiencc did nOI llIeet criterion (a) 

because ISpecial Agent] Rohlin's 11'I19J 
report Identltied individuals rather than a 

have tried to get lOla other tribes, or arc white. This trihal cnlll)' 

letter does not say which people fall into which 
category. One other Quinault committee membel An identification of an entity must apply 
was in favor of adopting five of the eight individuals. to the pClitioneI 
No tribal ancestry or residence is shown for any of 

the individuals on the list 

Letter from Superintendent concerning the proposed 
adoption of I I individuals and why the QUlllaul1 
Business Co"ncil decided for or against adoption of 
each of these people. Some wele unfavorably voted 
on because they Wele not of QUlnaielt Indian blood. 
.. "any recognition on behalf of them as Indl •. ln5 

should he ohtained tor them through the tribes to 

which they are elIgible by blood rights." None of 
these Individual> are Identified as Chinook or pan ot 

! a Chinook tribe 

Duwarnisr. PI' 1990,3, noted that 
eVIdence did IIO! meet Criterion (a) 

beeau," I Special Agent] Roblin's 11'119] 
IepOrl idenl1fled Individuals rather than a 
tribal tntIl) 

An Identrilcallon of an tntIlV must applv 
[0 the petlllonCI 

d::-. an ldcntiflcatHm by <l neutral ex.lernal ob .... enel 

Individuals allolled at Quinault because of court 
deCISions Included mdlvlduals at Chlllook descent. 
;-";01 all of these indIviduals arc ancestral to the 

petitIoner. 

See the PF HTR, 42 

'rtlJ~ docur1'lentuue:, no! Identity a Chinook tnot Of 

entity, or indicate that any of the eight people trvlllg 
10 be adopted at QUinault were a part of a Chinook 
Lnl1l~ 

See the supeflntendent's letter dated 1I/4/J932 
lEx. 956] for additional information on this process. 

This letter does not idenllty a group or entity It IS a 
brief Sl:::lICn1t:.nt about the status of certain 

Individuals, a few of whom. from other records. rnay 
~)e shown to tl<.lve Chinook a!lCe51ur~. 

Information ahout 
lI1dlvlduals does not meet 

critcflon (a). 

A docun1t!nt which dues Iwl 

identity the petitlonrng 
group as an Indian ontll) 
does not meet Cfllenon (<.1). 

IllformatlOn abOUI 
rndividua!s does not Illee! 
(ntenun (a). 

A document which does not 
identify the petitIOning 

group as an Indian enllt) 
does not meet crilcrion (al. 

InforrrWll()f\ ahout 

lndividuab does n01 meel 

critenon (a) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion (a) 

Date 

1933c3. 

Form of Evidence 

Pelillon~r ':> El(hibit D: 

Beckham. "'Allotment Act" 

B IA letter to petitioner. 
12/1711 ')')7 

PF SurTUTlJry. 6. ~ 

PC' HTR. 25. 31-32, 38-44, 
49 

BIA 1907-1933 [Allotment 
Ledger at B IA Agency, 

HoqUiam. W AI 

Index to Quinault allottees 

at BIA Agency, Hoquiam. 

W A. Copy In BAR 

HistOrian's files. 

Petitioner's PF subrnlsslOn, 

"Supplemental Response to 

Letter of Obvious 

Deticiency Review," 37-48 

Petitiuner's pf' Exhibits 

Description 

In Exhibit D. Beckham notes that individuals of 

Chinook descent received allotments on the Quinault 

reservallon after the Halbert deCIsion of the Supreme 

Court in 1931. Beckham cItes two 1934 documents 
to note that sorn~ allotrnt!nts on thl.! Quinault 

reservation were issued in 1933 and 1934 (p.3). He 

claims that at least 83 Chinook descendants were on 

those allotment lists. but he does not identify any of 

those Chinook descendants by name. 

The Historical TechnIcal Report described in detail 
the allotment of Chinook descendants on the 
Quinault reservallon both before and after the 

Halbur decisions of 19n and 1931. The analysis in 
the Historical Technical Report was based on the 

complete allotment ledger. and an alphabetical inde., 

of all 2340 allottees. at the B (A Agency in Hoquiam. 

W A. The an:!lysis of allotments in the Historical 

Technical Report was based on a database which 

included 468 allottees of Chinook descent (see PF 
HTR,42) 

In Exhibit D. Beckham claims that Agent Roblin's 

post-Halbert allotment work was documented in the 

petitioner's Exhibits 539-656 submitted for the 

Propllsed f'inding (p.]). Actually, only Exhibits 
C'1n ~Of\ _." •.. ~ .L.. .• .J ~_ .. _:._.; _ 
.J-,~--,uv UI<.LI .... U L1ILH UL ........ IIIHHHI. 

Rule I Precedent 

Snohul11"h PF 19~3. 9. conc1utlecl thai 

"the rSnohomish! petltiuner. and the 
anc~stors uf the currenl membership, <.ife 

di~tinct fr\.)fn the histone Snohoflllsh tnb~ 

based on lh...: Tulalip Rcsav;.llion. Thus 

identiClcalions uf the histuric tnbe if 
Bureau and other documents in different 

histoncal penods do nut con,ti tute 

iue:ntir-,caliotl uf the petitione: 

Samish amended FD 19'iS. 4. held that 
evidence was not "relevant to cnteflun (J) 

bec:.lw;e it de:.!ls wah lhe identification ur 
indiviJual-;, while t.:flteriun (a) reyulfc:-. 

external uJentiticatlOfl of the gruup' 

Indian identity." 

Issue I Analysis 

Beckham's discussion of aHotmC!tll:i on the QUinault 

reservation. In Exhibit D. ignores the analysis of 
allotments in the Histoncal Technical Report 

prepared for the Proposed Ftnding. Exhibit D does 

not identify any additionailltottccs, nor prescnt any 

new eVld~ee about the allotment process. after the 

Halbert decision. 

Bt:l..:khil!ll .t!legt:s that the BIA staff did nut reVlew 

the petitioner'S selection of affidavits collected by 

Agent Roblin after the Halbert decision (p.3). In 

fact. the Historical Technical Report cited some of 
the artidavils collected by Roblin (PF HTR. 32.45-
46. for Elliott 1932. Bates 1932, Oliver 1932). The 

BIA Anthropulogist discussed those aftidavits in a 
supplemental letter «( 211711997) to the petitioner. 

Beckham advances no e'planation of how the 

~videncc in tho$!.! affidavits would change the 

conclusion::, of the Proposed Finding 

Beckham makes no explicit argument that the 
<:vitienl:c in Ex.hibit D meets criterion (a). but asserts 

that allotment' In 1933 and 1914 were maoe 10 

"memhers of the Chinouk Indian Tribe" (p.3). ThIS 
language implies that a membership list of a Chinook 

tribe either eXIsted at that time: vr was prepilre:d hy I 
the diluHin~ a~t:IH. Nu eviueIH.:e 3huw~ lhal d!ls W:.1S I 

Conclusion 

The evidence described in 

the petitioners Exhibit D 
does not identify any errur 

in the B IA' s research that 
would require a ~hange in 

the BIA's analysis of the 

data on allotments. 

EKhibit D does not provide 

any basis for changing ttl::.: 

conclu~ions about Quin.wlt 

allotments In the Propu,cd 

Finding. 

The J.llotmen: t!vldencc 

describeu in the petiulmer"'J 

E'hibit D does not 
constitute an luentificallll[l 

of the pclttloncr as a whuk 
as a Chindok group 1[1 

existence at the time: lho:-;~ 

allotments were maoe 
Ther~fore. thIS J.llormen[ 
evide:lce doc..; not ITleel the 

reqUiremen($ of 
criterlun la). 

L-____ ~ ________________ ~ ____________________________ ~ _______________ _ 

the case The evidence shows only that Roblin t 
judged the merits of individual cases of people who 
claimed Chtrlook descent and were not enrolleJ at 

._.L...Q2-u_I"_"_ll_lt_o_r_"._n_o_t_h_e_r _re_'_"_r_v_ilt_io_". __ ._______ _. _______ _ 
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Chinook· Final Dl't~rmjnalion: Criterion (3) 

Dalt' 

1933 

Form of Evidence 

lnJl~:n ccr.~us, 1 Y33 
(Ex. ~2'1, 

AJdJlIl)[]~ IJl~1lk to the 

C'cn";lb by Indian otfll'e 

Buthorrt\, (Ex. ~30) 

Description 

169 pages oft!:e microfilm of the census of Taholah 

Agency I QUinault Reservallon lor 1933 

"Taholah lildian Agency - Washinglon Quini::lult 
Reservallon Added by Indian Office AuthorJlY April 

1.1933." The nameS added to the census are on 56 

pages in roughly alphabetical order. Same lormat tS 

the same as that of the census I see Ex. 829] 

- 21 

Rule I !'ncedent 

S;..tJ1)is;: ;";I1lerH~ed FD 19~5. 4, held that 
evidence wa~ not "rekVilrlt 10 erllel JOn (a) 
becau~t' 11 deab with the id,nlif,cJIIUn of 
individuab. whilt: l:J ilcr ion (a') reljulle~ 

externail0enlJflC<-flion of the gf()U.P '., 
Indian idel1tll)." 

DuwamJ'll PF 19Y6. 3. noted that 

evidence did r,ol meet crlteriun (a) 

h"c'ause ISpecial Agent) Roblin', IllJ19] 

report identified Individuals rather than a 
trihal entity. 

bsue / A nal~'si~ 

Ttll~l is t!je lxnsus or all thuw enroned dn tilt 

QUinault Re>e"atlun. Although til:s includes & 1e" 
uf the rt'1111uncr'~ ance~10rs, thls IS not the petitioner. 
The <.1duilIOns to the Re~erva[iun were [ho~e who 
Wt'lt" rt'lt~nlly ~dlolled a~ a result of the Supreme 
C(Jun deCISion on Halhut v US See the full 

"""Iysis of this census In the FD Summary Unuer the 
CrltefJd 

Conclusion 

InformatIon ahout 
Illdlviduals does not mee! 
criterion (a). 

I 
I 

1------+-----------+-------------------+---------------+------------------+----.-.------.~-

I/n/l933. 
3/1 4/1 933. 

6/1 5/1 933 

Letters hom Supt. to CIA 

(Ex 944. ~67. and 866) 

The letter of 1/2811933 is 

not new evidence, 
see Petitioner's PF Ex. 327. 

CileJ in PF as: 

BIA 1/28/1933. 

Letters from the Superintendent at Taholah asking 
for instructions on how 10 record the 62 ChIllOOk. 

Cowlitz, and Chehalis Indl3ns who had been allotted 

on Quinault and were on the 1932 Quinault Census, 

as per Halbert v. US. He had specific questions 
about carrying them on separate rolls or a combined 
roll. 'They are listed on the Quinault Roll as 40 

Indians of the Chinook Tribe ... allottees of the 

Qurnault Reservation." The Superintendent IS asking 
for instructions, "Inasmuch as there will be much 
more work incident to the compilation of census roll 
of the Taholah Agency this year oWing to the faCI 

that several hundred I ndians are to be placed on the 

rolls" lEx. 944] There had not been a census of the 
unattached Indians because the} were scattered and 

he did not have IIlfol malioll on them. "There has 
never neen, as the office is aware, a census roll of the 

Chinook tribe nor of the Cowlitz Tribe, and thi, 
agency never reponed them on any census roll up 

until the tIme tht'y were gnmted ailOlment~ on the 

Snohumish 'PF 1'183.9. concluded that 

"the I Snohomish) petitiuner, "nd the 
ancestors of the current membership, are 
distinct from the histuric Snohomish tribe 

based un the Tulalip Reservation. Thus 
identiflcClt!ons of the historic tribe in 
Bureau and other documents in different 

hJ~I()rical periods do not consLitute 

identdlcatlun of the petitioner. 

DuwamlSh PF 191.)6. 3, noted that 
evidence did not meet Criterion (a) 

beeau,e ISpecial Agent) Roblin's 11919] 

report identified Individuals rather than a 

tribal entity 

Quinaiel1 Re"en31l0n " L-. __ -.-J.... ________ -'---'-_______________ '--____ ~ __ , _____ ~ _____ . 

,~~,II 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Taken together and in context with the written 

instructions that accompanied the census forms 
these letters show that the superintendent wa, 
uncertain about how to list the new aJlottees. He had 

received conflicting information which necessitated 
listlng theJrulia.ns by "mixed tribes whereas they had 
formerly been listed as Quinaielts, Quileutes. 
ChehalIS, Chinooks or Cowlitz" lEx. 866). By the 

term "mixed uibes" the superintendent apparently 
illeallt that families were lisled in alphabetical order 

by surname. with no separation by tribal descenl 

The superintendent denied that the agency had ever 

kept a Chinook tribal roll 

See the dISCUSSIon in the PF HTR, 49. That report 

CIted the BIA letter of 11128/1 934 as a resolution of 

this line of Illquiry 

Information about 

individuals does not meet 
cflteflon (a). 

A document which docs no! 
identify the petitioning 

group as an Indian entity 
d0e~ not lIleet criteriun (~). 

~i 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (a) 

Date 

7/31/ 1933 

912611933 

612911934 

FornI of Evidence 

Letter from Supt. to ClA 
(E.c 947) 

Le',tcr to CIA (Ex, 9S0) 

New~p .. lper aflH,;le 

[handwritten on copy· 

RaYlllond Herald, PaCIfiC 
County, 61291l934] 
(Ex. 1136) 

------------------------- -

Description 

The supenntemknt refers to a contract between 
Arthur E. Griffin, attorney, and certain other tribes, 
which had been approved by the Department. It was 
"Intended to cover Skokomish, S4uaxln, Chinook, 
and upper Chehalis Indians of this jurisdiction," but 
their representattves did not sign the contract and it 
was approved, "except as to" those Indians, 

Four page,; of "results of physical examinations 
Makah and QUinaielt Reservations, I.E,C.W," 
showing there were five Chinook individuals under 

the juriSdiction of Siletz Agency and four under 
jurisdiction of Taholah Agency. 

Anonymous artlck, "Chief Entertains Team at 
DIrHlt!f." A Bay Center (tern sa)'s, "Several bas~ball 

fans accompanied the Bay Center tealll to Taholah 
Sunday where the gallic was played, , The Bay 
Center (elm and VIsitors were treateJ to a uinner of 

clam chuwder und QUlllault salmon by Chief George 
Charley," 

. 2~ -

------------- _ .. --- .-. -.-------------------------------------,-----------------------

Rule I Precedent 

A rt!feren~e to Indians In ~ener:.tl IS nul a 
refert!nce to the speL.:Jllc pelltiunlng 
group 

Sarnish amended FD 1995, 4, an~ 
Duwarrmh PF 19~6, 3, 4, noted that 
criteriun (J.) n;4uires the identificJtion of 

an entlty or group, nO[ just indivi~ual~ 

Scw",h amended FD I <jl)5, 4, held that 
~YIJerh':": waj rlU( "rdcv .. u;[ tu Cflll;':l-IV:l (J.) 

becaLh~ it Je:l~s with the- idenlltic,ttl()[1 of 
inlliviLlual-;, whik cntcriurl p.,1 rCljuJre::. 
t::xtt::rnal iUentit-LGLtlun uf the group ')' 
Indian Identity," 

Issue / Analysi, 

ThiS corrc:,pvndence indicates that the 
supenntendent was aware that Chinook descendants 
were pursuing a claims case on behalf of the 
histon.:al tnbe. but thi::;; letter dOt!s not actually 

idC:fltifya contempurary Chinook entity, 

".' 

ThiS stltistical report docs not name the Chinook 
individuals lnd does not show them in tribal 

Conclusion 

A document which docs nut 
identtfy the petittoning 
group as an Indian enttty 
does nOt m.;cl criteriun (J). 

I, [ t' , b I n ormation a out 
individuals does not meel 

relations WI:h a Chinook entity rather than a federa,ly cmenon (a). 

rccognli'.ed tribe. 

Ttu::. [(elll b lOu vague [0 ucrnon:o;trate identificatior: 

ut' an [ndian erHity. ThiS item identifies Ge:.>rge 

Charky.1s the leader of an [ndian baseball team, not 

as the le.ldel of a much larger Chinook tribal entity 
From uther dm::urncnts it is seen that he wa~ 
sometlllle, referred to as the chief of the federally 
recugnll.eJ Shoalwuler Bay Indian., 

A docurnt:nt which does nul 

identify the petitioning 
group as an Indian entlly 
doe:-:. not meet criteril.. .. fl (J) 

A document which does fiut 
identify the petltiunlng 
gruup as an [ndian entit)" 
dues nut cled crlteflun (;.1) 

r-------t----------------~---------------------------------t_-----------------------_+---------------------------------r--------.--~-- ..... 
711411934 Letter from Supt. to CIA 

I (Ex 9)41 

Ll 
Leuer from Superinr:.:nJent at Tahulah concc:rning 
correctluns [0 the ,(.HlstICS .. Ul(j n:vl.se0 [alb tor 

Qtlln:lldr Rr~",...rv:1rinn. O!""'!~ ti!~-= S:!~f5 "Sh~:;:~ 12 
(jUinalelt-Upper Chlnuok l'rlbe," The enclosures 
wac: :lO( J.tt~h.~heJ. 

---'-------.-.--~---

An iUentlflCtlLUn of an entity must apply ThIS lelia refers to melllbers of a federally 
to the pt:uuon-.:[. fl.:LU:5flW:d tribe; falht:r than tht:: pe!Jll()rH:~r [t hcl" ntH 

:H.::CII ~:lt'\NI! llldlllluiviLiuai afll:eSWfS of the 

Duwarlllsh PF 1 <)<)6. 3, nOl~J that pet~tlUfler wt!r~ Includeu on this cen:iU:i roll. 

c:viJence did nut meet criterion (a.J 

becau", [Special Agent] Rublln's [1'11'11 
re-pun I(kntltic:J Indlvidu:J[s r~llhef than a 

tribal erlllty 

Thh I~ an !(jentitic:.ltJofl llf ~l 
fec!t:'r,tdy re'..'()gnllt'J tnb,_ 

ratner rnaf! the ~etitillner 

To tht: extent lhat it n;ighi 
refer [0 some .lflCestors of 

the petitio.lec's member'), It 

is nut an iJenti ficallOIl ut 

the pelltiollcr dS a Whdk 

Thl'i letter oues not rJlt:("[ 

CfIleriun (a), 
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Chinook - Fllwl Deh-rminatiun: Criteriun (a) 

--- -.---- -,------- .. _ .. _ .. -

Form of E\'idcnct' Description Hule 1 Pre ... ·dent 
r-----t----------+---------------... -----.-t----------
11212911934 

ls~uc / A nalysi~ 
-----I 

Conclusion 

1'13'1 

Letler It "ill Supt to CIA 
(Ex '13~) 

Indian census, 11111939 
(Ex 833) 

1941-1947 RegiSter of Vital Stallstlcs 
for Taholah Agency 
(Ex ~24) 

1212911 Y41 Leller from Taholah Agency 
to Ca"edy & Allen, funeral 
dlleclurs (Ex. ~22) 

Letter from Superintendent with a list of 2b trust 
patents issued at Taholah In 1934 It tS a Itst of 
fli:lIlIe~, patent and (lllolmCol numbers, hUI does not 

include the residence, anceHry. ur 2ge of till: 

individuals. 

Cover sheet and two pages of corrections 10 the 1938 
censuS Taholah Agency, QuiIlaielt Re~erva[iun 
changes in (I) resid"nce, (2) cl3"ificatlons by ,ex, 
(3) other changes such as new married name. 

22 pages from the regisler of births and deaths 
showing the individual, the Quinault census numher, 
data about the birth or death, residence, and ancestry. 
Some indiViduals who had Quinault census numbers 
were idt:ntifJed as Chinook or Chinook~Cowljlz, etc. 

in the tribe field. Some childlen who died young had 
"DBE" [Died Before EnrolledJ in the Census number 
field. 

Leller from Ihe chief clerk at Taholah to a funeral 
horne in TacOllla requesling the dealh places of five 
individuals who were enrolled at Taholah. The 
funeral director's response was typed on tht same 
leiter. 

DJWilflllSh PI' I Llli6 :<. not"d that 
e\idence dJd not 1l1c:l'"[ Cr1\er iUn (&) 

because ISpeclal Agent] Rob:ln's 11919J 
report identIfied indl\"idu;jls ratha thdn a 

tribal entit y 

Duwamish PF 1996, 3, nOled thai 
evidence did nO! meet CfllertUn (a) 

because ISpecial AgentJ Roblm's 11919J 
report identified individuals rather than a 
tribal entity. 

Duv.amish PF I <iY6, :.. Iloted thai 

eVld~nce did not Illeet cflterion (a) 

because I~pecial Agenl] Roblin's 11919J 
report idelHlfled Indlviduab IJlher than a 
trib<ll entity 

Samish anlenced FD ! 995, 4, and 
DuwanllSh PF 1996, 3,4, lIuled tital 
criterion (a) requHcs tile luenllflcatJOn of 
an tnlllY or ~rJUp nol just indiyiduJb 

f-----\----------t---.-----------.---------... -.--
1/20/ I ~~5 Letter 1'10111 Supt LaV<..ttlu \0 

CIA (Ex 1277) 
Letter from GcoJge P. L:lV <..1lla. Super J!HellJelll 

Taholah, concerrlln~ a lei lei dated 1/10/194". 
"[e,?nrcilng an eSlim:.:ted population 01 uncn:-ol!tu 
llIembers of the Cowlitz, Chinook, and (Jthel tfilln." 
HL: hd~ 110 e'vidcnce that the t'~lllll"Hed IlUfllt1eJ ul SUO 
unenrolled lndlan5; ,<., cOrrt~l'1 

A Ick!ClllX \0 lJldl,lll~ In rCllc!:.l1 I~ not a 

rekrelll"~ In thl' sjlt'cdll" J1t'!illtJlllllg 

!!IOUP 

Over h~lf of thl':--e 11ldl \ III ll;! I ... j I qed ha Vt 

descendants In the model n CrIlCl\, membership, hut 
this docunlent doe~ not identity a ChInook enuty In 

1934 

InformatIon nhout 

Jndividua!~ does not meet 
cflterJOn (3). 

A documenl which does nol 
Identify the petitiOning 
group as an Indtan enlily 
u{)e~ 1101 meet criterion (~l) 

Two IIldividuals were identified as Chillook, but this Information about 
document did not idenllfy a tribe of Chinook Indians. individuals does nOI meel 

criterion (a). 

A documenl which does not 
identify the petillOning 
group as an Indian l:ntlt)' 

does nol meet cri1eflon (a). 

SOllie of the petitloner'~ nlt.~JldJer~ or i.HH.:e.slur~ Inforrrwlioll about 
appeared @'tl'thi-s 11,,\1, hUI IhlS regi"'ler of binhs and individuals does not Illccl 

deaths of I ndians who WCIC under agency jurisdiction crilerion (a) 
did not idenllfy a conlemporary Chinook tflhal 
entity. A document which does not 

identify the petitioning 
group as an lndian entIty 

does not meet cri!erion (iJ) 

This leiter s"id the f]\c tndlViduals were "enrolled at 
IhlS Agency," bUI did nOI n"tne a tflbe. This leiter 
did nOlldentify a Chinook tribal enlily. 

Thi, Ieller did nOI ItJentily a Chinook tnlll] In 1945. 

A documenl which does not 
identify the petllioning 
group as an Indian cnlit) 
due~ nul llIett critcliufl (iJ). 

A document whIch doL';" nOt 

identify the pctlllOnlrJ.t 

~roup us an Indlall entlt~ 
dues not meet cn!erlun \ Lt) 

~-.-_~---.----_______ .------_______ .. _. __ .. __ . __ • ___ . ____________________ . _____ ...... _ .... ___ ..l _________ .. __ ... _________ ---.l_ 

\--"" ,~ 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion (a) - )0-

r-----y------.-------~---r_-----------. - -------------~.-----

Date Form of Evidence Rule I Precedent Description 
I-----+----------I----.:..-----~-----------+-------------- - --. 

511 O!l44~ Letter from Indian C!~lLrn~ 

Commission 10 Myrtle 1. 
Woodcock (Ex. 1000) 

Not new eVlu~nce: sct! 
Petitioner's PF Ex. 254. 

Ciled In pr as: 

InJiun Claim:-> CUrTlI!llS::ii0Cl 

194X. 

Letter from Charles F. McLaughlin. Chief. 

Investigation Division, [ndian Claims CommisSIOn, 

concerning Woodcock', letter of 4/27/1948 
re4ue,ung Information concerlllng the Chinook 
Tribe of Indians. Says that nu claims ar~ p~nJing, 

but provides tnformation on SIX unratified treatie» uf 
185 I which made land ce,,,on,. 

A refercll-.:e l() J. hi~lUrICt! trtbe !~ nul ;"trl 

identitical!0fl of J cuntempurJry etllllY 

I----+----------~--------~~----~-+---------.----------

1':151 

1951--

CorrespunLience with 

attorney' (Ex too I, 1002. 
1003, 1004. 1006, 1007. 
100~, 100'1. 1010. lOll, 
1012, IOU. 1014, lOIS, 
1016, 1017, 101~. 1022. 
1023,1024, 1025. I02~1 

PF Summary, 8 

Leller, frolll attorneys repre,enllng the Chinouk 
Tribe of Indians, On ..:lain!::; Issues, digibdi(y of 
applicants, Llescelloancy, and :1ttOnlt!y contract..;, t!t~. 

The Propu,eLi FinLiing concludeLi Ihat several 

organiLaciuns uf Chlnook tiescerHJ:lnts had been 
iJentitieJ ~ince 1951. 

A group's atturnc:y ur ;.lttorney~ tFlv~ (Jul 

btt:n cuo)ldt:rt:d neutf..ll t,;xtt,;[!la! 

observc!rs III pClor <lcf..fluwkd:SlI!enL ca...,c:.., 

Th~ condu..;wn; ot lhe PropuseJ FInding 
~t31lJ unk,:>c, ft;vi~eJ hy new eVllJcnce 

Id~ntlf[{.;atlun as J. 'tribe' IS nut re4ulreJ 
under cflteflun 83.7(0), which 'peClI;", 
only H.h:ntificatJon J.i J.n 'cIltlty' (~l..l[ch

c·be·nash~she-wish FD i 99"';, R J ______________________ L-______ __ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

.~--------- -~-""------------~. ~- ~---- -

Issue 1 Analysis 

Thi, leller did not identify a ChlflO,)k enlily 10 1948 

This leller r,,['erreLi 10 a hlSlofical Ch,nllok tribe as of 

1851 

Sec the di,cu>Sion of thIS letter In the PF HTR. 48. 

Lellers 10 a group from atturney' elllployed by the 

group to bring a c!aimi C:l.:-ic Inerdy rcpt:at the 
dl~nt's .-;clt·iJenttticatlun :.mJ C'anrh)( be cuo:.-;ioereJ 

as IJ~nUrli .. ':lt!uns by nC:1JlrJI (!x,ternai obs(!rver~. 

The COfnlTlt.;n[s :\uhnllHeu In re~puflse to [h~ Propu::icd 
Finding support the ~oflduSlOn uf the Prupos.:J 
Finding. 

Condusi()n 

A document which dot::. nul 

identify the petitioning 
group as an indian entilY 
does not mee, crHefion (aJ. 

This letter does not nleCl 

criterion (a) for 194il 

The'e ktle" do not meel 
criterion 1:<1) 

SeverJ.! orgJ.nl!.atll)[l~ 01 

Chinook dcsccnJanu ha\c 
been Identltied by e.,:elll,tl 

observers since I Y51 
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Chinook - .. inal D('ltTlll.imtti(!O: Crilcriun (a) .11 

,-.. _--,------------ ---,-------------- ---------- ----- -- ------ --- ----------------------,-------------, 
D.h' 

IYI22/IY51 

Form of Evid,'n,. 

MrnUles rEx 100'1 and b48) 

NUL lIew l:vicJenct'. ~el· 

PelriiDner's PF Ex 344. 

Cried Itl PF as 
erc \)1221 I <)5 I 

I UI2 31195 I Leller Ir um Ce leste 
Pelerson 10 Myrtle 
Woodcuck (Ex. I UJ g), and 
\Voodt..:ock·s n:spon:-.t' 

(Ex. lU19) 

IU12511951 Letter IrUIll CIA to Scnaror 
Warren Magnuson 

(Ex.IU20) 

10/2611951 Cover leiter 110m BIA 
Purtland Area Olflce to 
Myrtle Woodcock 
(Ex. IU21 b), and blank 
forms lEx IU21a) 

De~cripti()n 

The meeling was called by Supennlendenl Blln,,}, 
Western WashJJlglon Agency, tor the purp<lSe at 
~elecliTJg delegate!':! [u !>Ign cuntl aCb with a!lurney~ 
who had been previously selected to repfe~ent 

groups pursuing claims. There were 65 rndividuah 
present. J. Grant EIIIOIl, Myrtle Woodcock. and 
Claude Warn were nonunaled 10 aCI as dele gUles. 
Claude Wrun of Raymond c.:ulkd lor a recognition 

comrnillee comprised of the presenl offrcers 10 "pass 
upon who is a Chinook and whu IS not" 

The fIrst pan of the~e two (OPH:S of the IlIII1Ule~ of 
rhe meeling al Sk.3mok{jw~L aft' identical. The flnlc.: 

at the end of Ex S48 says thai it was evidently 
copied from a carhon copy of the ongrnal 

Rul~ I Pn',edcnl 

"A BIA ott,c,al 
m~C:tin!! at WlllCh the CUrr()! :.Ilion charter 
wa~ adUp\cJ. Hel !t:purt Identified tht 

gloup as a !!ruup of ~arr:lgam,clt Indlan~" 

(Narragarr,ell PF I Y~2, S) 

._---+----------_._----_ .. _-----

Leller from Celeste Pelerson, Astoria, OR. 
concernmg tribal enrollment registration questions 
concerning children 10 be enrolled ,eparately or on 
then parcnt~' card~ 

Letter f,om D. S. M)'l::J, CIA, cuncernlllg "l.XnaiIl 

unratified and unSigned Indian lrealies between the 

U,S. and the Chinook, Cowlitz, ChehalIS and 
Quinault Tribes" 

Cover Jeller Irom Edward Swindell, Portland Area 
Office, with a copy of a blank torm lb. I U21 ajlo 
use for enrolling applicants for "Iflbal enrollment " 
The form is In two parts: an affjdavit and an 

appliealion. 

Self identlflcatlon :~ nul aLLl'ptt.~d iJ.~ 

e\'idenct' tor 1Ilt't':lllg Cfl[erll):l (a). 

A 1c1t:It:IlLt: to a !:)..,!UJ leal lJ ibe l~ not an 
identific~:Iljon of ~I COnlL'lllporary en[II),. 

N/A 

Issue 1 A 1l.lysb 

B1A olflcials called a pwelillp 01 Cinnoo, 
descenc!ants tor Ihe purpose ot dealing wlih a group 
which would ll1aJld[?C the cjalln~ ca~e a~alTlst the 

Covernment The lndlan ClaIms Commission 

"ccepled pelitlOns on hehall of. and made awards 10, 

tnslurical tribes. ThuS. Ihe relerences here were to 
claims on behall of a IllS/UI/CUI Chinook tribe, not to 
a contemporary political entllY The Commission 

allowed unrecogni,ed hUI organized groups ot 
dt'~...:endanl~ of the hIstorical trihe 10 bring claillls on 

hehalf of the hi\luflcaltrihc 

Ttll"; 1llt't'llnr was oI"Lu~",ed In the PF HTR, 5:') 

Conclusion 

This documenl idenllticd a 
claims group in 195 I 

-------------------------------~------------------

InteJnai conesponcence oj the retJllOlllng group 
does nol c\Jnstilute idenliflC3liOn ot Ihe group by an 
ex lernal observer. 

". 

T'hl~ lorre::.ponuellu: cutlcel m, a hlsturICal Chinook 

tribe, rather than a contemporary onc. 

There are hundreds 01 Iii",,, cumpleled torms and 
affldavils in the pelilion documenlalton. These 
applrcauons were used to lurm tile database tor the 
membership of the Chinook organization in the carly 

Sell-idenlificalion does nOI 
meet the reqUlrenwnls 01 
criteflon (a) 

Thi~ leIter Joe~ flot IJled 

crlleflon (a) 

A routine reply 01 

lransmillal lcucr dol'~ nol 
meet cntnlOn (a). 

1950', and 10 provide Ihe genealogical conneclions The pelilion"r, own 
belween the 195U's llIganlzalton and Ihe hislOrical appllcatiuns do not 
Chinook tribe. ThiS blank form prl>vides no nev. constitute Idcnliflcdtlon 0) 

~ ____ ~~ ___________ . __________ <-1 n_f_o_r_tn_"_li_o_n_3_b_o_u_t_t_h_c..,:f_'C_I_lt_"_"_'"_'I __________ -'_"_n_ L __ ' _I "_r_n_a l __ o_h_sc_" r_'_L ~ _____ ~ 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion ta) 

,-------,------------_._,--------------------- - .. _---------_._._- --

Date FornI of Evidence Issue I Analysi., Conclusion Description Rule Il'recedent 
f----+--------.-+---'-----------. ---------------- ----. 

5/511952 Letter frvm Area Coun~l!l 
Swindell to Supt. Silney 
(E,- ~60) 

Not nc::w evidenc~. 

Cited In PF a" 
EIA 5/5/1')52. 

11/1611'!52 Newp"per artIcle. Seattle 
Post-lntelligerlcer 
(E,. 1157) 

Edward SWlnJ~II, Area Counsc:l, ~ays. lfl reply to J 

que..;tlun about the issuance of identltic:1ttOII carJ~ 
("blue cards") to individuals. that "for tnbes whose 
ex.lStt!rtCe has In effect been 'revived' In connecttOn 

with prosecution of claims against the Unit.;J 

States," he agrees that. "in view of the fact that these 
tribes undoubtedly have not maintained tribal 
relations over the years" it should be their 
responsibility to prepare a roll and to attelupt to have 
it approved "by a court of record." He also pOints 

out that the State might question the issuance of 
cards to individuals who "are descendants of Indians 
who did nOt have a ratified treaty."." 

Sami:.h :.lCllendeJ FD I Soll)5. -+. anJ 
Duwanl1sh PF 1996, 3, 4. noted that 
criterion (a) require':! [he l(jentific:.HluII 01· 

an entity or group, nut JU.'l1 lrldIVlduJ.l~ 

No SPt!(.;I fi(.; people Jr lnbe::. arc namcJ In this ll;!tter. 

This letter does nut provtlle eVIdence that a Feueral 
official identitied a Chinook tnbe or entity in 1951. 
On the contrary, It reve,tis that the area counsel 
considered ,orn~ of the claims gruups to be 
"revivals"V[)f tribes that hau ceased to maimaln tribal 
relations, 

For a discu::,slun of tit is eVJ(jenu;, seC: the PF HTR, 

64-65. 

This I~tter Joes nut nlcel 

cnterton (a). 

f--------------.-----------~--------------------+-------

Anonymous article with Raymonu byline. "Chmooks 83.7(a)(6) [19n I: eVIdence l() be relieu 
not Pleased Over Timber Deal," says that Pacltie upon Includes "Identlticallon as an Indtan 

This article identifIed a local Indian entity and 
implied that the "Willapa Branch" was part of a 

This artick ident:tied an 
IndIan enllty in 1952 It 

County Chinook Indians an: nOl plt:ascd about the t:ntity In newspapa'i largt:r (,;!atms organization docs nut Identify the 

timber sale prices rn the Crane Creek logging unit of petitioner as a whole, but 
Not new evidence; see the Quinault reservation. The article calls Claude It doe< not appear that Wain has any descendants in implies a larger than loc_d 

~----+-P-e-tl-t-io-n-e-r-.-.-p-~---E-X-.-9-b-.--~-~-h-:_~_n_:_~_:_~_~_.h_:_:_~_;_.~_,n_o_f_~_e_W_il_la_p_a_H_a_r_b_o_r_u_n_l_t_O_f_+ ____________ ~ __ ~c~ntC~N~~~hiP __ Io~~on __ _ 

111511953 Newspaper artIcle. Anonymous article, "Chinooks Set Tribal Meet," at 83.7(3)(6) [I'inl' eVidence to be relIed Th" :lfticle identtfied a ChInook enttty. ~s article IdelHltie" J 

Raymond HeraLd, Pacific Skamokawa, says attorn~ys discuss~d pending daHlb upon m..:luJcs "J(j~nl!(ll':;.Hlun a ... In lnJI~trl I cl::U(Il5 orgaflllJtlJn III !I))-, 

County (Ex, IISg) before the Indian Claims CommsSton and that a enttty in newspaper; " 

sp~(;ial obServance'; rnarkeJ the [dUll! otthc: :-,kull uf 1 ! 
i Chief Comcomiy from a museum in En~iand. I I 

~----+---------------~-------------------~-------------.-- _____ .l-..-. ___________________ ~;------------------

III X: 19i] Newspaper anicle 
[handwritten on copy: from 
Oregorliaf!,IIIX/195}1 

AnonYrTll)U, phoro article, "Chinooks Accc:pt Flave! 

House as RepOSItory for ChId's Skull," with photo 
of "1 Grant Elliott, chairman of tribal council of the 

837(a)(6) [1~nl, eVluen,ce 10 be relIed ThIS art!cle itlentltieJ a ChInook tribal enttty, ThIS arllck IJentlticc: olle ul 
upon Includes "identiticJtion "S :til InJian [The date of this article may be later than lan 1953,1 the Chinook organlclt1l"!>, 
enu[y 1[1 n~wspapl!r:). ca. 195} 

(E<. 115'!) Chinllok Nation" anJ his WIfe at 3 tribal council --.L 
mec:tlng In Skamukawa. L-. __ --L ________ -'---_----"--______________ _____ __ .. __ . __ . _________ . 
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Chinouh· Flilal Dt'h'nnillation: Critt'rioll (a) 

~~_D_a_l_r-_~~:~tf_-_u~r_l-n~_~_;_F~-'~T_d~~_~~r~.~~~~~~~~~:~u~.~~~~~r~il_)I_i_U_n ________ -_-==~~_'_-_~_-_-_-_-__ -+i-_N_-I_JI_:_'~_I_'_rr_,_~_~_c_n_I ___ -----~-I,SU~~:~:-------------~-lCI'I)I~rUtSI.ci'I)(~d,-,.'notrl1'I'll 
4/~()/1t.)53 1 ~\'w'p,ljler article. AllonYIlIDU\ article. "Ea~ly }-hs[ory of ChinooK ville A reir.::rcllLc 1(:. J hlqOllcallnbl' l~ /lOI ~II Thl;" Jrtlck did not lder~lJjy a Chlfluok Iflh;.:d entity in ,~u '-, '- I 

, NU\"I!Jtuj lie/aid Pa~lflc Told;.1\ Socldy DInner," pruvidl'~ a sumillary 01 tht' J(.1cntdlGlllUlllll i.1 c\)[l[elll!)(JJary entl1~ thl' JY50'~ Thl~ article did flot ue:-.cnhl' a Ch!llook C1l1crion (a) ) 

County (Ex. 11(0) Illeeting Df the PacIfic County Hislulicai SOCI(..'I,Y at llibe III callier lJllIt'~, allhou!!h utiler suurl.:es hah' 

5/14/ I YS3 J'oiewspaper article, 

Raymond Herald. PaClfll" 
County (Ex, 1162) 

5/15/1953 

6/30/1 953 

List 01 statistics by "CEL" 

I handwIIllen note says. 

Charks E, L1rsen] 

(b 857) 

LelJer Irom Carol Quigley 

to Supenntendem, Western 

\\"a!->hlnglon Agency 
(Ex 834: 

the Seaview community center, at which Jack Pellt dc:-,cflbl.:'d Chlnook"I1Ie as an IndIan villave. TtJl~ 

Sr., spoke on the tlislOry of Chinookville un the arllcle did !lot Identify Petll a:-, a lcple:-.enta:lve or 

ColumbIa RIver. Says that, "Mr. Petit is a grand:-,un Illl'mber 01 any Chinook Olganll<.tllun that Ol::ly have 

of Amable Petit who came to Chinook ville In 1859 e>.lsled in the I ~5U',. 

and recalls siories of Ihe early period told by his 

grandmotheL" 

Anonym"us aJlick, "Chinooks Elect Tribal OffIcials 

10 PICSS Clanm," says that Roland Charley of 

Tokeland was eJected president of the Chinook 

Tribal CounciL Others elected included: Leonard 

Hawks, Bay Center; Myrtle Woodcock. South Bend; 

Calherine Troeh, lIwaco; Claude Waine, Raymond· 

Paul Pellt, Bay Center; Jack Petit, Ilwaco; Mildred 

Colbert, Portland; and Charles Larsen, Tacoma 

These lists sho", that there were 950 10lal "appi,cants 

to-date" and Ihat there were 313 Chinooks living in 

towns near Bay Center and 195 Chlflooks hVJflg Ifl 

towns ncar Skamokawa. Larsen's note says the 

figures include all of the applicalions in the hands of 

the secretary I of the Chinook claims organization], 

but nOlthose in the hands of Ichairman} J, Grant 
ElilotL 

Leiter from Carol Quigley, council woman for 

Chinook Tribal Council, re: election of officer> In 

June 1953; lists officers, all with Skamokawa 

addlesses: Johr Grdnt Elliot, Chairman; Kent 

EiliotL vice-chairman; Frank Quigley, seC-lIeas 

83,7(a)(6) II Y7Hj evidence 10 be rdled 

upon include~ "idenliflcatlon as an IndIan 
entity in newsp~pers." 

Sail Juan PalUle FD 19B9, 5, naled that 

the pe!lt\()ncr IS not required to have hcen 

identl1ied with the specifIC tribal nami.:' 

cunently used hy the petlliOnCJ. 

Sel!-ldcllllfIC<J\IOn is not accepted a~ 

evidence jor r;1cellng cflteflon (a). 

Sdf-Jdentlflcc.lion is Jlot aCCerHC(l a~ 

evidence jor mecung criterion (a). 

ThiS article id~nl1fled a Chmook Irinal entity Most 

of the IndiViduals named have descendants In the 

modern CIT/CN membership, 

ThIS orl,;(lnIZaIlOn was discussed in the Proposed 

Finding See the PF HTR, 56, See the PF ATR, 8, 
30,79, and 96, This article does not provide new 

evidence 

Till, cxhili>tnekrs to the application process for the 

I \153 membership list discussed In the PF GTR, 28. 

TillS leller Irom the ChInook Tribal Council 

Icponmg the results of an elecllon to the Bli\ 
represents the group's self-identification. 

Thi~ (lrticle idcntdiec one of 

the Chinook e!Jims 

organizations, nol the whole 

petitioner, in 1953, 

The petitioner's own 

applications do not 

cunSlllute iJentiftcatiun by 

<jn external ob~erver Self

identifICation does not meet 

the requilemcnlS of 

crllenon (i:t) 

Self-identification dues nOI 

meet the requirements oj 

criterion (a). 

I-----t--------------~------- ---------1r------- ------------------~------------------------------------!-----------------------
7/(,/195:\ Letter lIum Celeqe 

Pt'ler~()llto J,IIIlt5 Sarreault 

(Ex.I02b) 

Letlel Irom Ceiesle Peterson, Astoria, OR, In whie:, 

,he lorward, a IUpy 01 Chrnook Nation minutes 01 

6/1 311953 

Self IJentll"lGJIIOt: I~ nul jccq)[ed J~ 

eVidence lor meetIng UlllTlon (a; 
A kller Irum the gJOup and discus>lon of 110 

~1CllVllles lepresenl~ the group\ ~cJj-ld,.?n!lj!c~t1on 

See lhe PF HTR, 2. 54-56, kH dl~cu~~10n 01 !h',,;~( 

Self-iden:lflcatiun d(le~ r.ut 

Illeel the requnelllenh oj 

criltfiOn (a) 

'---________ -'--________ . ______ ~ ______ ~ ____ . ___________________ ~ _________ . ________ ~ ______ .l_~I~_e_tl_fl~_',_. _______________ _ 

~ . 
l, ,~ " ____ ' 
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Chinuok . Final Oet~rlllination: Criterion (a) 

Date 

71711953 

Form of Evidence 

Letter from Frank Quigley 
to SuperLntenden[, Western 
Washington Agency 
(Ex. 835) 

Description 

Letter from Frank Quigley, ..;ecretary-trea"urer of tht~ 

"Chinook Tribe" [sic I concerning election of 
orticers. 

\4. 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Self-iderll!fic:.ltlon ['-) not ~ccepled as 

evidence for rne:ellng criterion (a). 

Issue 1 ,\nalysis 

A letter from the group about the group's act"ities 
represeots the group's self·identitication. 

See the PF HTR, 2, 54·56, for discussion or thi> 
evidence. 

Conclusion 

Sdf·identiticatlon does nOL 
meet the rel/uirements uJ 
criterion (a). 

~-------+--------------------~------------------------------------~----------------------------~----~~~~--------------------------t----------------------
8/3111 Y53 

1/23/1954 

2/211 Y54 

Newspaper arILcie [source 
not ciledl (Ex. 1163) 

Letter trum Supt. to ,'\rea 
DtreCLDr (Ex. g61) 

Leiter trorn C[A [0 Charles 
Lars.:!n, Tacoma, ~f A 

(Amelia IY<)S) 

Not new eVide"ce; see 
p.,.,.,;"",..,' .. pJ:.... ~'y ).1tJ 

409 

CLled in PF a, 
B [A 2/211 Y:i4 

10/1111954 Leller frum Charles Larsen 
to Supt. Robertsun 
(Ex. 862) 

NUl new eV1Lknc:::. see 
PeILILOnet'S PF Ex. 140 

Anonymous artIcle, "Indian Agency Shtft Protested 
by Tribe," says Claude Wainc of Raymond, 

chairman of the meeltng. was in favor of a 
CongresSlo"al investigation of the reasons for the 
BIA agency transfer from HOl/uiam to Evere[t. 
Myrtle Woodcuck prutesle<lthdt the trallsfer ma<le iL 
hard (0 go to the agency to do bu~ine~s. 

10.7(a)(6) [I~ni: evt,knee 10 be rei Led 
upon Indud~) ··lucntlticJuun as an IndiuJl 
entity Lrl new~paper~." 

Letter from SuperLntendent at Western Washington SarllLsh aillellued FU 1'1'/5,4, anJ 
Agency responding 10 rel/uesls for "blue cards" front Duwarnish PI' I 'No, 3, 4, nOlcJ Ihal 

individuals who are not on an approved roll. Crtterlon ta) rt'4uLfes the idenILticatioll ut 
an entity of gruup, mH ju:a individuals 

Letter from etA In rejp0nS~ to Larsen':) questions on A refererh.:e to a hb[(J[H..:~tl tribe IS not all 

enrollment for the [ndian Claims Commi::;sion .:ase id.:!ntlfi..::.uion of a contemporary t.:!ntity. 

anll propused terrnwatton legislation. The 
comnl!..; ... ione·r m:Hir- :t di,rin1'tion h~[W~r':fl roll" 

prepared for c!a:rn:~ CJ.S~J agalrbt the Govc:rnrnem 
And rnll.: ~r,::,~' ''--~II ~,,,,--,,,,,,,,, In ,h.· ~'rn~''''''"",1 h,ll J-./,... 

indicated that J. C;,inoo( descendarll allotted on the 

Quinault ReSef'alion could be on both the Quinault 
roll for terr11lnation purposes and the Chinuok roll 
fur claims purposes 

Letter from Charles Larsen secretary-treasurer of 
Chlflook indian Tribes, In...: . concc:-nt05 nun
issuance of "blue ..:ards" [0 non-treaty tribes, 

Seif-iJentlticJtlun IS nut ,1ecepteJ U'l 

e\o loenee r'or 1II~t:~lllg crit:non (a). 

ThIS arucle identities a ChLnook Indian entity This amcle identifLed one uJ 

mcclLng In 1953. The only two members afthe the Chinouk claims 
group who wer:::: spt!cLtit.:ally named in the article organlZali()n~, not the whuk 
were from Suu[h Bend and Raymond. petitioner, In 1953 

ThlS i~ !lul new eVldellce. 

Thl:-' ktter ~orH.:~mcJ whether oJr nut to issue 
iJentdl'::u[lOn c;J.n..l::; to Individuals who wt!rt; nut UII 

the rolls ot recogrllzell tribes. This let[er was not an 
tdenlLtication of a Chinook entity or group. 

See the dislussllJll ot "blue cards" ill tlte PI' HTR, 
64·65 

ThIS letter doe, not specitically idenufy a Chintlok 
entlly, althuugh it Implies the existence of a Chinook 

da~rns ~roup. 

Sc~ the PF HTR, 67 -6~, for a discu,):;ion uf th~ 
, .... ITII" '(,,,n h; II . - -. ~,. 

Infor:llalLon which <loes nut 
iuc!oufy an [noian erlUty 

docs not mc:et L:nten,)£l (J) 

ThIS ldter ooes nut r1\cc:l 

",ileflun (a). 

----------------f------. -------

Thb letter IS nut an oublLkr's loentltic:ltlOIl ut an 

Indian '''lilly. 

See Lhe PF HTR. 60. fur" d"l"LlssiJrl uf Charles 
LJ[~en':i rOle in the Ch.nuuK Tribe,. Inc. 

S~lf-[(,kntdlcdtlOll d(~e.., flUI 

CIled the requirement-; ut 

criterion la), 

'--____ ..l..... ________ _..---------L.--------------.-------____________ . ----'---------------_.-
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Chinook - Final Iletrrtnination: Criterion (a) 

-----_.-

I Dale Form of Evidente Description Rule 1 Prel'cdenl 
r-- .. -

n.d ~()Ie from Julia BUller Briel nole from a former neighhor sayin~ Ned U) SalTllsh alllended FD 1995,4, and 

[pmhably Har,,"n (Amelia J 9n) was \I, Indian and she Mermiss (Cathlamel), elc' Duwannsh PF 199b, 3, 4, nOled Ihal 

ca. 1955) Criterion (,a) requlfcs the IdenuflCClillJfl of 

an entity or group. !lot Just lndivjdual~ 

211 Oil YS5 Lener Irom Mane J Lentr from Mane J. Scarborough, Tacoma, W A SamtSh amended FD 1995,4, and 

Scarhmuugh tu JuiiCl Butler concerlllng litigallon of the Scarhorough lamily and Duwamish PF 1996,3,4. nOled Ihal 

H,m,en (Amelia 1998) reqlw""'g copies of the land patent in questHJtI for ctlteflun (a) Icquirt.:5lhe idenlifiL31iun of 
Fort Col umbia. an enlity ur group, nOI jUlt indi\lduah 

.. -~~-- -- -.-

211211955 Letter from Juli:J BUller Letler from Julia Butler Hansen, IState Samivh amended FD 19<)5,4, and 

Hansen In Marie J. Representative], replying 10 abuve leiter and DuwaOllSh PF 1996, 3, 4, no:ed thai 
Scarborough (Ameita 1998) indicating when she will he able to provide a cupv of criteflon (a) tequires the identlflcaul'n 01 

the deed. an emily l)I group, Hut Ju~1 individual;., 

51511955 Leller from Area Direclor Leller IJom Area Dlfeclor Perry E. Skarra Samish amended I'D 1995,4, and 
Skuna 10 Supt. Robertson concerning an order to remove restricllons on land at Duwamish PF 199b, 3, 4, nOled thai 
(Ex 859) Bay Cenler, plopeJly of Loyal L Clark, a member of CrilCJ10n (a) IcqUires the id~IHirlC31J~'n of 

QUinaUlt an clltH)' or }.!IOUP, not Just individuab 

1013111955 Letter Irom Mane J Letter from Marie J. Scarborough, Tacoma, W A. Samish amended FD 1'195,4, and 
Scarbolough to Julia Butler concerning' the claim of Scarborough Hei!s v, UflJ/nJ Duwamish PF 1996,3,4, nD:ed llial 

Han,"n (Amelia 1998) Scales re: a donallon land patent. Cf)tenun (a) Iequilcs the idcn!ifl(alllJn o~ 
an enlity or group, nOI jusl individuals 

--

1/311 '156 Letter from Wm Cohutn tn Wm Coburn I Chief Counsel, SubcommJltee on the t;/A 
BeLSY Trick (Ex 798) Legislative Oversight Function] sends a thank you 

for the copy of the Chinook constilution and by-laws. 
He say' it will De helpful "10 the Committee in Jls 
siudy of timher sales policies on the Quinault 
Reservation" 

411211956 Newspaper dniclc, Anonymous article, "Bay Center," with news of i(1cal ~3.7(a)(6) 11'1781: evidence 10 he relted 
Raymond Hfraid Pacifll' people and an announcemenl Ihat, "A regular u(1un includes "IdentificatIon as an Indian 
County (Ex. 11(4) meelIng of the ChInook Indian Council waS held on t:!ltll) In new~rarer~" 

Saturday al the Paul Pellt home. Plans were made for 
lh~1I annual meeting 10 be held at GeorgelOwn on 

June 17 " 

,,~,' 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

- ----- --
Issue / A nOjI~'sb Conclusion 

Altbou~h Hansen was a Siale Replesentall\e. Ihis Informallon aboul 
was nOI an Identitlcanon of a Chinook trihe hy a lnuivllJUaJS does not meet 
stale ofnci~1. It Was the remml~Cences of an old criterion (a) 
neighhor ahout an individual. 

This leller was an inqUiry about records a fUfmcI This letter does not mecl 

neighbor might ha,e Ihal would help in family criterion (a). 
Illigallun for relmhursement for the Ft. Columbia 
land. II did not identify a Chinook entlly in 1955. 

- _. .-
This letler eunlerns familv lill~atiun It does nOI This leiter does not meel 
idenuf) a Chinook enLJty in 1955 crilerion (a). 

-.. --
TIm lecord Idenufles an Individual as a QUinault Infoflnatlon aboul 
allotlee. It does not identify a Chinook group [)t inuividuab dOt:!I nut IJlec\ 

enUl) criterion (a) 

---~ 

ThIS 1c1l6 pro~\ ides somc mformatlon on tht' This letter does not met" 
ScarhOiough family, but is data on an Individual Ot criterion (a). 
lamily. It does not identify a Chinuok enllt) 

--
ThIS letter repre~ents routine correspondence, not an A rouline reply or 
idenllflcation of the Chinook Tribe, Inc transmittal letter doe~ nl)\ 

meet criteriun (a) 

-~-~--- --------------

Thi" articlt' IS '-in eX(lmrie of [1 local fl{:'W~rapCf TillS article identified OIIC Ill' 

tepllr1rng tlte aCllvilies 01 a ChInook enlll) in tht the Chinook cla1lm 
local aJea olgalllLatlOns, not the wlluk 

petiliuncr, in 1956 

I 

.~ 
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Chinook ~ Final Dctennination: Criterlon (a) - ib -

Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 Analysis Conclusion 
~------~----------------~--~~------------------------~-------------------------~------------------------------~-----------------

Date Form of Evidence 

611411956 Newsp"per dftick, 
Ra,l'mond Her"ld, Pautic 
County lhandwrttten date, 

6114119561 (Ex 1166) 

712211956 Newspdper anlck. Seallie 
Times IEx_ 1167) 

See also: Amelia 199~_ 

Not neW eVidence. 

Cited in PF as: 
McDonald 1956, 

81811957 Newspaper artlCle_ 
Ravrr"md Herald. Paeltic 
County (Ex, 1169) 

211 3/1 9S~ Newspaper ,micle, 
Ravmonci flerald. Pacific 
r"' ~ .. _ •.. f Cd 'I,,"), 
'-VUIIl) I.L.. ..... l I I -J 

2/20/195X Newspaper article 
[hanowntlen on copy. 
Raymund flerald, Pacltic 

County 211011 9SS 1 
(E.\ 11731 

Anonymous artlcie, "Chinooks to Meet Near Tribal 
Home." says a meeling will be held at FL Columbia. 
in the vicinity ot the ancestral home, Says. "Some 

300 Chinooks from both sides of the Columbia. the 

shores of Willapa Bay. Taholah. and otha towns in 
the Northwest are expected to attend_" The artlek 
refers to traditional chid-s and the present ··Chief. 
Roland Charley_" 

Article by Lucille McDonald. "When [s an Indian 
not an Indian' Complex Questions Face Descendants 
of ChInook Tribe in Pressing Claim Apinst 
Government." Describes large gathering of Chinook 
at Fort Columbia state park to discuss the value of 
clinging to their trib31 identlty and how to document 
their claim against the U_S_ The article refers to 

Roland Charley as the presidenl of the "Council of 
the Chinook Tribe," Jack Petit of [I waco preSIded at 
the meeting. 

Anonymous article. "Bay Center." with loc31 news 
"The Chinook Indians held a special tribal 
meeling,._" A large crowd a!tended The next 
meeting will be election of officers. 

Anonymous article. "Quinault Allottees Called to 
~1ceting.'· ::iay~ that a nlt;;;tln~ of allottees in th~ 
r\":~,, .. I. o".~ ._ .. n':"" .• "., ." nO- {r~~,.:~_, ,....t~ .. ~j, "'--<. ....... " ...... l ~ ....... ..) .... l w ..... uv>t ..... <.I.~ ... :. .... , al liV\..jUI...a.llt ....... ..to.lLH ...... 

Waine explained that the meeling was to form all 
advisory board and committee, to represent the 
Indians who held allotments, 

Anonymous anicle, "Im!ian Tribes Form l::hlslnes..; 

Policy Group," reports the rt,;:::,ults or a meeting J.( 

Hoquiam doLi says It was unenJed by reprl!~entau YeS 

of the BIA and the v"nulls tribe, ownln~ tiIllhe: 
allutmellls on QUlfldU!t 

L-______ ~ __________________ _L _______________________________ _ 

837(a)(61 [19781 eVidence to be relied 
upun Il1cluJ~..; '"!(!t:ntltlcauon as an {ndlan 

t:ntrty In nt:w:,pape1 ~ . 

837(3)(6) [I Y78 1 evidence to be relied 
upon include,> ··Idt!ntltic;.ttion as an [nLiI'-1f1 

enuty in rlt;wspapers." 

Newspaper artlcks "identiried the 
petitioner'S ancestral group as Indian in 
the late I Y20's and 1930's (lena Choctaw 

PF 1994.2) 

ThIS article is an eXJrnpk of a local newspaper 

repurtln~ tht: Jell vilit!:-; uf a Chinook group in the:: 
loc;.d area. 

ThIS article descrtbed a meeting of a group of 
Chinuuk Ut::iCl::flJams, With refererKt:s to at 1e::<1:it two 

leaders and a large number of individual-; in 

a!tendance, ThIS article identitied an Indian group 

See the PF HTR. 61. 

83,7(a)(6) [IY78I, eVidence to be relied ThIS arllcle Identlfied an Indian group, 
upon lflclUlks "Identllicallon as an Indian 
emitY In newspapers .. 

A referl!flct:! to [rll!LaO:i In ~t:!l1eraIIS nut a A!lhou~h IllS known frurn orht:!r sources that Claude 
f(!fer-':fh.:e to tnt; speed!c petitioning WJ.ln~ wa:..; LJn.: of the !e3.tlers of a Chinook 

g.vup 

A refereflL·e (0 [ndlall~ In s-eneral is not a 
referenc~ [0 the "pt:Clt~IC pC[ltiotHng 

group 

that the meeling was t-or Chinook allottee< only 
Quinault allottees included Quinault. Qui\eute. 
Chehalis, ano CowlilZ ut!scentlants, am.! wa~ lhu~ 

hroader than a Chinook group, 

The references 10 the allottees on the QUinault 
Re"avation are nut synvnyrnuu:::i With r;::fer~nct: lO 

the pditioner, Four of Ihe nine comnliitee member> 

mentioned were or Chinook de,cen!. 

i This artlck identified one ul 
the Chinook claims 

i organizalio.lb, not (he:: whl)!c 
, petitioner, m 1956 

This arucie Identltied one ul 
the ChInook claims 
organLzatlons, not tht:: wh~)k 
petitioner. in 1956. 

ThiS arllde ide::ntlfied (JilL u! 
the Chmook claims 
organization::., not tht: v.hul''':: 
petitioner, in 19'17 

A di"cus~!on uf genefl": 
[noi::tfl !ssuej oot.'; npt 

t!ntlly, ano thadorc ooc,> 
nl..tt meet crilenor: (a). 

A d!scu~sioll uf g::!l\CI· t...: 

Indian i~~Ut::-:. Joc''; nul 

id~ntlry a spc.:!tlc In~t~lll 
enllty, anJ thad'ore dut::,> 
[HI[ flied cr!leoull tal 

_ ______________________________ L--_________________________________________ - ______ _ 
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Chinook· F indl lJt'It'rIllination: Criterion (a) 

Date 

17I17/JY'i~ 
I 

Furm uf Evtdenn 

NewspJ.per article, 

Ruynwnd fhruld, P::Icdlc 
County (Ex I 174) 

Description 

Anonymous arlicle, "Chinooks Pustpone Scheduled 
MeetlTlg," Cue to ueath of Rul,md Charley Say, 

thaI, "Charley was une uf the leade" uf the CilrnuuK 
bands of the twin harbors ClIC3 ,. 

, ,-- ,--,----"'--- '-,---- - ,,'-"------'" -------------, 

Rule 1 Preredent 

83,7(a)(6) II Y7H1 n,drIllt to he relIed 
UPOlllllclude'-; "Jtknlll"lC:lllun <.is an lndli.ln 

cnlll)' !II Ill'w;.,pi.lpel~ 

Issue (Anal,"si, Conclusion 

Tim article identiC,el] ulCe of 

the Chinook clalln' 
(JlganlLallon~. IIOllht wllull' 

petltJnner, in 1958 
--'-----+----------------~--------------------------------+-------------------------I--------------------------------~--------------~ 

I Y6U, NCV.Sp~1pU (Jrtlcle. As/ofwn 

Aifilullac, I/J 411 YYS 
(Ex 1177) 

Note: The!l: are two ileJ1l~ 
with tim exhibll number 

5/1 0/1 %2 Newspaper article 
I handwritten un cupy, 
Long'Vinv Duily News, 
511 01l962J (Ex 1176) 

3113/1lJ63 L"r of tribes, P"rtland area, 
ca, 3/1311963 (Ex I 184) 

Anonymous obituary of "Bets) Ann Tnd" 
HomenwKer, 91," who died at Ilwaco, WA, the 

dau?hter of "pluneer residents," Says that, "After 

her return to Ilwaco I in I 960], she served as tile 
secretary of the Chinook IndIan Tribe," The 
obituary give~ .:-.orne genealogical information and 
states that she was proud of her Chinook ance~tf)' 

Anonymous oblluary, "ChInook Nation Chalfman, 
John Grant EllIOtt, Dies," Says he was 74 and a 
relative of IwO former chiefs, Comcomly and 

Wahkiakum, The oblluary includes a list of 
survi ving felati Yes 

"List ofTrihes and Trihal Officers, Portland Area 

Offrce," lists federally recognized tribes and 
unacknowledged glOups of Indians, The only 
identifIcation for this list is the stamped nOle' 
"Received Mar 151963 Washington Stale Library," 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

Although tlll~ ,-1I11CIe prJfll;JrIl,Y COnlaHlS InlUIlllatJOn 
about an IndIvidual, lhe nhllu:..tl') d(jc~ ITH.::nlion th<.ll 

she W:l~ th, member of a Clllllooh urganIzation and 

h<1d ~ef\'ed as Ib seuelary. 

ThePFATR, 114, Ilg, 125, 141,144,145,162 

dlS(:u~sed Trick's role III the leadership of the 

Chinook Indian Tribe !Tom the 1950's to the 19705, 
ThiS amele docs not provide new evidence, but 
confirms ",hat was found in the Proposed Pindlllg 

Although this article is about an individual, it 
indicates the eXIstence of a Chlnook organIzatlun 

ThlS IS a mailing lisl Of finding aid wtl1ch includes 

groups dealt with (or purposes of bringing claims 
ag&inslthe U,S., but not as recognized tribes, Th" 

does not support a con lent ion that the Chinook were 
recogniwd by the BIA Portland Area Office as a 
tribe, See the further explanation of the pel1l1oner's 
arguments on this document in the FD Summary 
Under the Criteria 

Thls article IclcnlIlle;.. a 

ChInook entilY as of thl.. 

1960, 

Thts article identifted one of 
the Chlllook clallm 
organizaLlOns, nOI [he whole 

petitIOner, in 1962, 

ThiS OOCUl1lenl identified :l. 

Chtnook clairm 
organization, ca, IY63 The 
petitIOning group is not 
clearly its urp.aniz3uuna l 

succes:-.Ol 

r-------t------------------i---------------------------------i--------------------------~--------------------------------~---------------'----
10/9/1964 Questlonna"e for 

Enrollment In CI1IIHlok 
Tribe (Ex 819) 

See full collecllon Ifl BAR 
files and d!~cuss!on In thL: 

Proposed Findln~ 

A sample of the questionnailes used in the 1950's 
that were included In the origInal petition, Myrtle 
Johnson Woodcock says she was born 1889 in 
Oystervilfe and maintained tribal relations by 
.:ontinuous aSSOClallOn with 1ndian friends and 
relallves 

Self, identifIcation is not ,lCcepted as 
eVIdence fur !lleelin~ CfllerlOn (a) 

'~,. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

--

This application indicates an individual's self, 
identification, The group', own procedures and 
forms du not indlc<.lte identificatlOIl of it by an 

ext~rnal oh~ervel 

The petilloner's OWI1 

applIcations do not 
conStitute identiflcatlun 0) 
an external observel. Sell-
Idt:'nt!flcat!On does nUl Illeet 

the re.quuemcnl!' 01 
Cfllerlon (a) 

------------------',--,----""-----

\~/ 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (a) .. \~ . 

--~--- .. ,--_ .. _------_. -- - .- -.-------.-~-~- ---~ -

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
.. - ------- "-----_._-

9/30/1966 Newspaper article, !lwaco Anonymous article, "Petit Relative, Hold Rellnion N/A This ~umnlary of a family reunion makes no menti\)n This article Joes not flled 

Trihune (Ex I 177) Honoring Pioneer Forefathers." A summary or- (he of a Chillook tribe or that Amelia Aublchon Petit was critenon I.a). 

celebration of the descendants of Amable and a Chinook descendant. This article makes no 

Amelia Aubichon Petit who moved to Chinook ville mention of a Chinook entity in 1966 when the 

in 1866 Many of the family members were named reunion took place. 

and a summary of the Ii ves of the pionea couple was ",. 

included. 
~---. 1---------- --- - _. 

4/811974 Newspaper article, Tacoma Anonymous obituary for Edwin Scarborough, 83, N/A This article identities an individual as a Chinook This article does nut meet 

News Tribune (Amelia grandson of Paly Temaikami Tchinook. descendant, but it does not identify a Chinook entity critenon ia). 
19lj~) in 1974. 

1990 U.S. Census statistics Data from the 1990 federal census report of Saml,h arnenJed FD 1995,4, and This repurt, which contains stalistics only, is based Information about 
(Tarabochia 1998, ex 7) "American Indian Population by Selected Tribe,. Duwall\isil PF 1996, 3, 4, noteJ that on lndividuals' self·idenuticalion in the Federal individuals does nLlt meel 

1990," showing the Liistribution of "Chinook, criterion (a) rC4uires [he; ,Licnlificatlon of census. None of the: petItioner's members are named cntenon ,~a). 
Clatsop and other Chinook" under the general an t:ntilY or group. not ju:)[ IflJiviuuais in this report. 
category of Chinook Indians. Of the total 9n Se!f·idenlific:.ltlon uoe..; flU( 

Chinook Indians in the U.s., 769 are in the Pacltic Sdf·iden[JticJtion b nut accr;:pleJ as met!t the :equlfC::f1lenb 01 

region, with 341 Chinook tn WashIngton, ]OK In evidence for meeting critC[IlYl (a). critenon (a). 
Oregon, and 120 in California (pp. I, 6). Other· 
statistics in the report relate to age and gender, 
household size, school enrollment, and labor force 
status 

.. ----- -.. 
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Chinook - Final Dell'rmjrwtion: Crilerion (3) . jY-

-- ---_._-------------------,-_._._--------

lli_h_' ___ ~~~Ev_id_._~_(_~ ____ ~_D_._K_r_i~p_t_io_n _________________ ~R-u-k-/-P-r-.-(-.d-.n-t----------~l-"-~-e_/_A_n_a_h~~_i_s___ ~~nclu~un-l 
1 Sl90 U.S. Ccr,sus staUSliCS "Seiccled support documents regarding tht SLlHlI:.;h amended FD 1 YY5. 4. und Thi~ nide!lce I~ <..l general census summary. 11 docs Inldrmation aboui 

(Tarabochia 19%, ex.8) dislribution of American Indians in Pacif,c Count), Duwamish PIO j 996,3.4. noted thai Ilot name Cillnook individuals. but reports the individuals does not meet 
by census tract and census 'block group' for the cmenDn (a) requITes the Identif,calJun of number of If\dlviduals whe self-identified as Cillllook enterton (a). 
1990 US census." This inJormation shows the an emilY or group, not Just indivlduab 
distribution of Indians within Pacific County. The 
stalistics show that there were 533 American Indians 
in Pacif,c County: 119 in the Raymond, 81 in South 
Bend, 113 In Bay Center, 77 In NasselJe, 23 in Long 
Beach, and 16 in Ilwaco. A footnote says thai 67 of 
the 83 Indians who self-identified as Shoalwaler 
Indians reside in Washitfjmin Sflite and that the 1990 
U.S. census shows 66 Ind,ans resided on the 
Sholliwatcr ReservatlUn. A :,ccond footnote says 

"Chinook Tribe - 341 of the American Indians who 
self-identified as Chinook reside in Washington" and 
"There are more American IndIans residing in Ba) 
Center. . than on the Shoalw3tcr Reservation." 

Self-identification is nOl "ccepted as 
evidence for meeting criterion (a). 

011 tire 1990 census. 

Self-identification does not 

meet the requirements oi 
cClterion (a). 

~-----+----------------_r------------------------------r-----------------------_r----------------------------~-------------------
11/22/1997 Newspapel anicle by 

Theresa Willeford
Hathaway [no source], 

daled 11/22/1997 
(Ex. 1179) 

Article, "Harbor Lifestyle: Anna Mae Strong." stales 
although a resident of Raymond, Strong has roots al 

Bay Center, and that her grandmother was Annie 
Hawks Clark, of Chinook-Chehalis descent. 
Recalling her childhood, she reponed visilS to 
Taholah to see old friends, such as Chief Tom Payne 
of the Queets tribe and others. Strong was involved 
in "various projects concerning Pacific County's 
Nallve Americans" and gave speeches "in order that 
the history of Ihe Wheelapa Chinook people will not 
be forgotten." 

Samish amended FD 1995,4, and 
Duwmnish PI' J Y96, 3, 4, IIDled that 
C!lleJIOn (3) requlfcs the identification of 

an ~nll(y or group, not jusl individuab 

Self·idcnuflC(ltlon is not accepted at
evidence lor llIeetin~ cntel ion (a). 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

The article contarns some genealogical information 
about the 'Rhoades-Hawks family, and names some 
of the Indians of the treaty era. However, this article 
does not identify a Chinook Indian entity in 1'197 

ThIS arlicle does not meel 
crileTlon (a). 

\, .... 01/ 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (a) 

,------r----------~-------~-------~----------

Oak 

2/611 'I'lH 

Form of Evidence 

Letter from Clifford E_ 
Trafzer to Timothy P_ 
Tarabuchi .. (E". T) 

PF SUrTIllI"ry, 7 

PF HTR 5·7, 54, 81·82 

Trafler, The Chinook 
(1'Il)U), 100, 104 

[see also pcn. i 

Description 

The author of The Chinook expres>ed his shock tu 
learn, from Tarabochla, that the "B[A is uSIng my 
book to deny The Chinook Tribe federal 

recognition." In his letter to Tarabochia, Trafzcr 

stated his "outrage" that the B [A staff had gl veil Ihe 
ptlitioner "a negative tinding based on a 
misinterpreted statement found in my short ,urvey of 
Chinuok p~opk_" Trafzer told Tarabochia Ihat h~ 

would defer to the petitioner's researcher Beckham 
as the expert on (he Chinook_ 

Th~ Prupus~d Finding said, in its evaluation of 
criterion (a), that, "Trafzer concluded thai 'the 

Chinook no longer are a unified tribe: He identitied 
three contemporary groups of Chinook in the 198U'; 
the Chinook Indian Tribe organization. the 

Wahkiakulll Chinook. and the Chinook on 
Shoal water Bay" (PF Surrunary, 7). 

Trafzer's reply states. "On the is>ue elf 'uniticd 
trib<.;,' whJt [ meant by this statC:rllt.:nt wa:, that ltlere 

have been se\ieral Chinook group' historically ba.:.eu 

on village ano area leaders_ No one Chinook leader 
could speak for all Chinooks :-.Ieither the 

ChinuLJks at Shoal water Bay or Quinault can speak 

I for tne Chinook people who rem~tlnt:J on thClf s~h.;re~! 

~ ____ __'_ __________ ~~~_~~~~~ rh,.. Cn1'c.!mbr.!" (E", T), 

- 4U-

Rule 1 Precedent 

N/A 

-~----~ ~ ---,--------------------~---.----r__------

[ssue I Analysis 

Since the Proposed Finding emphas"ed the lack of 
id.:ntiftcation of a Chinouk entity belween 1873 and 
1951 (PF Summary, 8), Trafzer's identification of 

three cumempor.ifY Chin()"k gruups In the 1'I80's 

was not the feJSOn thL pdltiuner failed to med 

cfllerion (af- ' 

Trafler', bouk was citeJ on I page uf 41 page> of 

the PF Surrunary under the Cmefla. Obviuu,ly, the 

Propo,eJ Finding wa, not based on Trafzer's book_ 

Trafler appJIently did not consider Beckhalll to be 
an e.'pert on th~ Chinook at the time h~ published hIS 
buok. for he failed to Clt~ Beckham ~h one of the 

authurities upon whom he had relied (see, eg, 
Trafzer 1'190, (04)-

[t is dear that Professor Trafzer has relied on the 

comments by Tarrabochla and has nut read ~ither the 
Sumalary unJer Ihe Critata or the Histone,,1 
Techllieal Report_ He ha; not demo.1stratt!d that any 
SUHLrTlt.:llt in thr.: PropuseJ FlnJing fTlisinrerprdeu tll:-' 

book 

I 
I 

Conclusion 

Trafzer'g letter d,)es nut 
require any revision at' the' 
Proposed Finding. 

Hi$ identificatturl uf 
contemporary Chinook 
groups is consi~tent With l~h': 

conclusions of the Propu::>cd 

Finding that seve,,1 
organiz:.Hions of ChlTwok 

descendants had bee!1 
identitied since 1951_ 

-~-------------------------------------~--------~-----

RecommendatiOn: The petitioner did not provtde new evidence of identifications ot' a Chinouk indian entity between 1873 and 1924. The petitioner has pmvided exal1lples to show that some or 
its anc~stor, were identified in 1925 and 1927, and again in 1951 and the follOWing years, as a group or groups bringing clairns on behalf of a histoncal Chinouk tribe against the United States, 

but that evtdence does not show that a Chinouk entity was identified on a "substantially continuous" baSI> between I ')27 and 1951_ The identtficatlons of Chinuuk organizations between 1951 
and the 1970's were uf organIzations which did not appear to include the petItiutler as J whole and do nut have clear contInuity with the petltluner's or-gJnlzatiOn_ The eVidence is tnsurficiem to 

,how that the petitioner meets the requirements of this criterion pnor to 1951_ Therdore, the eVidence in the recul-J does nut show that the petitioning group has been tdentified as an [nellan elllJlY 

"from htstortcal times until the present" on a "substantially continuous" basis_ For these rea_,ons. the petitioner doe, nol meet the requil-crnents of criterion 83.7(aJ_ 
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Chinook Jndian Tribe/Chinook Nation (CIT/CN) 

CRJTERJON B - The petitioner forms a distinct communit), and has existed as a distinct community throughout historl. 

The PF for the CIT/CN petitioner concluded that the petitioner met criterion 83.7 (b) 
from 1811 to 1880, based on the continuing existence of distinct Chinook Indian villages. 
Using a combination of evidence to show people lived in village-like settings and 
maintained distinct culrural patterns, it also concluded that, from 1854 to about 1920, 
there is eVIdence that a community of Chinook Indians who had intermarried with 
Chehalis Indians and whites, lived along the shores of WilJapa Bay, particularly in the 
town of Bay Center and on Shoalwater Bay Indian Reservation. This Bay Center 
community mel the requirements for community found in criterion (b) under the 
regulations; however, this community did not incorporate the entire Chinook population 
claimed as ancestors by the petitioner. Significant portions of the petitioner's ancestors 
lived in other communities along the Columbia River, 25 to 45 miles to the south and 
southeast of Bay Center. The PF found lillie or no evidence that the Chinook people 
living on the Columbia R ivcr and those in or near Bay Center formed a community under 
the regulations after 1880. 

The PF found that data from the 1880 Federal Census was used to demonstrate that many 
Chinook descendants, including those who were permanent residents in Bay Center, were 

Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

Before L.L. Bush, "Bush Wriles About A long article about the aboriginal Indians 
1860 Indians," Raymond Herald. with discussion about the Columbia River 

Dec. 22,1921, tribes. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

fishing side by side in Chinookville, a village which was almost e~clusively inhabited by 
Chinook Indians. The year I RRO was the last year for which the PF found there was 
sufficient evidence demonstrating that the petitioner, as a whole, met the requirements of 
criterion 83.7(b). 

The petitioner submined new evidence during the PF comment period to support a 
revised finding of continuous, significant social interaction between the Indians living in 
Bay Center and the Chmook descendants concentrated in communities on the Columbia 
River to the South to 1950. However, the evidence from 195010 the present is not 
sufficient to show that the petitioner, as a whole, meets criterion 83.7 (b). Evidence 
submitted by the petitioner in response to the proposed finding supports continuous 
significant social interaction between the Indians Ii~ing in Bay Center and the Chinook 
descendants concentrated in Dahlia or Ilwaco between 1880 and 1950. The evidence 
which is available from 1880 to 1950 is sufficient to show that the petitioner, as a whole, 
meets criterion 83.7 (b). ". . 

Issue I Analysis Conclusion 

This article is rather general and does nOI add or This is supponing 
change the PF that a ChinOOK tribe existed evidence that a Chinook 
historically on the Columbia River. It is a secondary tribe existed before 1860. 
source. 

, '/ 
~ 
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Dates of 
Appli
cation 

1850's -
1930's 

1850's to 
1880's 

Form of Evidence 

Paper attributed to Charles 
DeForrest Scarborough and 
Edwin 1. Scarborough. n.d., 
but ca. 1957. (See Amelia 
1998) 

Manuscript attributed to 

Catherine Herrold Troeh reo 
CDlbert House in Ilwaco, W A, 
but last page of history says 
Betsey Trick and Charlotte 
Davis of Ilwaco furnished the 
infonmation (Ex. 11796) 

Description 

A five page paper entitled "What the 
Scarborough Hei" Have Done About 
Regaining the Scarborough Homestead" 
includes the genealogy of Xavier (as 
baptized) or Edwin Scarborough, Sr., )'" son 
of James Allen Scarborough ... born at 
Chinook Hill, 1/411848. Not dated or signed, 
but the names of Charles DeForrest 
Scarborough and Edwin I. Scarborough 
appear below the signature lines. It refers to 

Senate Bill 2002. which is dated May 8, 1957 

Story of the Colbert House in Ilwaco 
belonging to the descendants of Aubichon 
and Mary Anne, the cousin of Com comly, 
Chinook. Includes a his!. of Hudson Bay 
Company (HBC) in the area and the family's 
moves. eventually to French Prairie in Ore. 
and sta ys there un ttl 1866. Talks about in
laws and neighbors at French Prairie, and a 
daughter and son-in-law Petit who moved to 
Chinookville in 1866 to set up a store. An 
AubichDn granddaughter, Catherine. moved 
to Ilwaco in 1882. began tD build their house. 
using lumber from the old house at 
Chinookville. ThIS mfomlation was 
fufiii.ihcd by nci::iy Tf;(;k l:UIU C:ldlluiic: DClVis. 
grand-daughters of Catherine Petit Colbert 
who was born in 1853 in Butteville, married 
in Astoria in 1870, mllved to Chinookville in 
1872, and then to [lwaco in 1882, where they 
built the house described in the article. 

Rule! Precedent 

See Cowlitz PF concernmg the roks played by 
some White ~pous.cs of Indian wom.:n a:; 
mediators berween Whites and the tribe. 

Chinook Summary under the Cntena for PF, p. 
14. 

- 2-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue! An.lysis 

This document concerns a single family and does 
not show tribal acti.."icie:i. BecaUSe! this lener 

consists of recollections about an earlier period 
made by individuals who were not adults during part 
of the period being discussed. this evidence is not as 
valuable ts 'direct contemporaneous evidence, even 
about the history orthe family line. The petition 
includes many contemporaneous dDcuments abDut 
the issue of allotments. 

This evidence corroborates the PF that a Chinook 
cummuniry existed at Chinookville until 1880. This 
is a secondary sourCe that is helpful in showing 
when a family of Chinook descent lett Chinookville 
and moved to Ilwaco. The focus of the article is on 
the arrival of non-Indians to the lower Columbia 
River, their establishment in Chinook ville. including 
a marriage to an Indian spouse, and subsequent 
mllvements from one communiry to another. There 
is no discussion at all ofa Chinook entiry, or its 
SOCial and political organization, nor is there any 
indication that the family patriarch acted in a role of 
mediator bcrween the Chinook Indians and Whites 

I ?f played ~:~ o[h~r s!gn!fica.nt ro!~ WhICh would 
I mQlca[e a LntnooK community eXI,tect 

Conciusion 

This document does not 
Change the positilln or the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry dDes nDt 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets critertlln 
(b). 

CombineJ with evidence 
already considered and 
evaluated under the PF, 
this document corroborates 
the PF that a Chinouk 
communiry existed at 
Chinook ville until 1880 
The petitillner meets (b) III 
1880. 
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Dal", of Furm uf Evidence Ve;rriplion Rule 1 Prt'{'edt'nt 
Appli~ 

calion 

Ih52 !enCI 10 Mr. Reed, 31611909 Iener in 1909 from Mr. McGowan describing See Chinook Summary under the Crlleria for 
lEx ~65J how John Edmunds, "but his name in some the PF, p. 13 

way was changed to Pickemell, under which 
his descendants now live" helped McGowan 
move from Ponland by scow in 1852. 
Edmonds was manied to a native woman and 
had several children, one, a Mrs. Russel1li,'es 
near Ilwaco [in 1909J Genealogies show that 
lulia Pickemell Russell was b. in 1843 

I Xb5~') Deposition of Emma Millen Emma Lucier says she is the dau. of Sam Oral histoty ~ 

Lucier made on 412411952 Millen [1833-1913J and w,,-' b. at Keho when "Commlmiry must be lInderslOod in the context 

lex.~54J her father was fishing on the Cowlitz, that of the history, geography, culture and social 
Sam was a Chinook b. at Wahkiakum nn the organil.l1lion of the group" (25 C.F .R. 83.1). 
Columbia River. Describes fIshing habm and 
seeing Chinook fishing (or oysters at 
Brucepoint and she "knew Mr. Russell who 
paid Ihe Indians for oysters with guns, dishes, 
hardware and craps." No dates. "Many 
Indians were working at Willapa Harbor, 
consisting of Chinook and neighboring 
tribes~ " 

1871-1878 Store accounts ledger, 1871· Appears to be a ledger of Slore accounts for "Community must be underslood in the conleXt 
1894 1878 and 1894 for Koshland various customers - II paEes and 49 pages of the history, geography, culture and social 

Bros. (Ex. 1181 and 1182) respectively organization of the group" (25 C.F.R: 83.1). 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federa[ Acknow[edgement 

I.me I An81y,i, I C I ~ .one U~lOfI I 

----
This lenel discusses the Piclen1ell's family lone. In combination with 
This document corroborates the evidence discussed census and othel evidence, 
in the PF showing the Pickemell's at Chinookville this document 
from about 1850 to ISgO, and sUliing that a Chll100k demonstrates that a 
community lived there at thIS lime. Because it is Chinook community 
recollections made at a later date than the activities it existed in Chinook ville 
discusses, it IS not as valuable as other 1850 to 1880~ The 
comemporaneous daU!, available for the PF, such as petilioner meets (b) for 
• Federal census. \850-1880. 

This does not identity an IndIan entity in 1952 when This document generally 
the deposition was made, bUI is a rccolleclion of her cOIToborates the PF that 
youth. Sam Millen's Indian ancestry is not a Chinook communities 
question, and this document generally describes were found in several 
IndIan groups before 1880 and perhaps later on localions. before I R80, and 
Will'pa Bay. However, this oral hislory's mel (b) before Ihat date. 
chronology is very weak and so general as 10 he of 
limited use in demonstrating that the petitioner 
meelS (b) after 1880 or as a combined Chinookan 
entity in the 1900's. 

Several o( the persons named on Ihese accounts This document 
have descendants in the modem membership J. G~ cOIToborates the PF that 
and ehas. Ellion; Lamben Enyan; Archie, Alex and the Chrnook petitlonel 
Adeline Pel lard; Joe LaFrambois; Louis Duri"al, meets (b) oefore 18S0. 
William Bailey, Ed Pickemell, Louis Ducheney, 
Mrs~ Mary Pysk, Henry Strong~ and Wm~ Bailey. 
This document shows members of families ancestral 
10 the petitioner and known 10 be living in 
Oysterville in the 1870's frequenting this slOre . 

. ~; 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

1880's CIT/CN Submission I 991:!. The Proposed Finding found evidence that a In Exhibit K, historian Beckham attributes the The petl tloner has not 
"Discussion," 35 Chinook village had persisted until 1880 at destruction ufChinookville to the natural "ma>sive shown that there was error 

Chinookville on Baker's Bay on the ermion" of the Columbia River which "washed in the Proposed Finding's 
Petitioner's Exhibit K: Columbia River, but no evidence that the away" the old village in the 1880's, followed by the di$cu~:iiun of 
Beckham, "1900 Census," 4-5 village existed for any length of time .fier actions o( ~r. McGowan in burning the remaining Chinookville's demise, 

1880 Chinook !rouses at the site (pA). and its respon:;e does not 
Petitioner's Exhibit J: show the cuntlnuiry of thIS 

Beckham. "1920 Census," 3 The petitioner's attorney has labeled this For purposes of criterion (b) of the regulations, what social community in a nc=w 
finding as a serious error because it did not matters is not how Chinookville was brought to an form a fter I 81:!0. The 

PF Summary, 14,23,27-28 conclude that the village of Chinook ville had end, but whether its permanent reSidents moved Proposed Finding found 
been brought to an end by being destroyed by together as a group to a n~w location and whether its evidence that a Chinook 

AT, 2-3.57-58 non-Indians, rather than by being voluntarily sea,onal residents continued to gather seasonally at village .t Chinookville 

abandoned by ItS Indian residents. a new location. The petitioner has not responded persisted until at least 
effectively 10 this issue. Beckham makes no attempt 1880, and no eVlllenee or 

The [><!lltlOnc:r's researcher discussed the to Imee such continuiry ofa group, but simply argument has been 

destrucllon of Chinook ville in the petitioner'S asserts that Indians at Chinook and Ilwaco on presented to change: that 

Exhibit K Baker's Bay were "direct successors to conclusion. 

Chinookville" (p.5). The petitioner does nut show 
thaI the same families from ChinooKville continued 
to live together afier 18~() 

·4-
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Dates of Form of E vidcncr De;criplion Rult I rr~crdcnt Issue I An.I~'St' Cunclusjun Appli· 
calion 

1900 Petitioner's Exhibit K: In his list of bouse holds on the 1900 Federal Beckham '5 discusSiun of the 1900 Federal census, in The list of Chinook Beckham, .. J 900 Census" census, in Exhibit K, Beckham includes 97 Ex hibit K, ignores the discussion of the 1900 census descendants on the 1900 Census II I Indian households in two counties in in the Proposed Findtn£ and in the Historical census provided by the 
PF Summary, 14·1 b Washington Stale and says Ihat 76 households Technical Repon. The analysis of the 1900 census petitioner in Its response 

and 272 individuals were Chinook. The in the Historical Technical Repon was more does not Identify any enor 
HTR, 25·30 Historical Technical Repon noted the Ihorough and more complete than the listing in the BIA '5 research that 

presence of 333 descendants of the 1851 provided by Beckham in Ex hillit K of the would require a change in HTR, Tables 1·3 historical Chinookan bands and 91 ancestors petitioner's response. the BIA's analysis of the 
of the petitioner in 1900, either on the Federal 

data. The 1900 census list Census 1900 census in 90 households in three counties of Beckham lists Chinooks and other Indians without in Exhibit K does not 
Washington and Oregon or on the Indian notmg whether they were ancestral to the petitioning provide any has is for 
census rolls of four Indian agencies. group. In addition to an analysis of Chinook changing the conclusions 

descendants on the 1900 census, the Historical of the Proposed Finding 
Beckham's lisl of households on the J900 Technical Repon included an analysis of the census 
Federal census ditTers from the data used in data which considered only those Chinoo~ 
the Historical Technical Repon in only a few descendants who also were ancestors of the 
minor ways: (I) Beckham lists 7 households pelitioner's members. 
not identified as Chinoo~ descendants in the 
Historical Technical Repon •• Oysterville 112; The 190Q,census evidence submined in Exhibit K 
Nema #176; Brucepon 1/203; Ilwaco 1131 and was considered and analyzed for the Proposed 
#193; and Brookfield #229 and 11235 (actually Finding, and is not new evidence. Including the 7 
11226 and 11232); (2) Beckham lists 4 "Indian" additional households identified by Beckham, 
households in seasonal fishing camps at together with the 90 households identified for the 
Ilwaco and Chinook not counted as Chinook Proposed Finding, would not change the BIA's 
in the Historical Technical Repon .. #467, analysis of the 1900 census in any meaningful way. 
#472, #495, #496; and (3) Beckham list, 
every "Indian" household on the Indian 
schedules, thus including 12 households not 
counted as Chinook in the Historical 
Technical Repon, Beckham's list of the 1900 
census, however, also overlooks 14 
households of Chinook descendants included 
in the analysis in the Historical Technical 
Repon .. Oysterville 1127; Bay Center 11183; 
8rucepon 11198; Ilwaco 1159, 11142, 11151, 
11167,1/190,1/191, #456; Frankfon #422. 
Cathlamet 11158, 11228; and Eureka 11284. The 
Historical Technical Repon also found 10 

_. t t , 

. " -
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Dales of 
Appli
cation 

Form of Evidence 

1900 Petitioner's Exhibit K: 
Beckham, "1900 Census" 

Census II 2 

PF Summary, 8-10 

HTR,25·30 

HTR, Tables 1-3, Figure 5 

Census 1900 

In Exhibit K, Beckham asserts that the 1900 
F~d~ral c:eMus "con finns" that "three primary 
Chinook communities existed" (p.6). He 
identifies the "primary"communities" as Bay 
Center, Dahlia, and Chinook· Ilwaco, and a 
"secondary c:ommuniry" as Cathlamet. 

Beckham asserts that the census "con firmed a 
settlement pattern within a discrete 
geographical area" (p.l). 

The Proposed Finding and Historical 
Technical Report identified clusters of 
Chinookan descendants on the 1900 census in 
the Bay Cenler, Ilwaco, and Dahlia areas. 
The Proposed Finding found evidence of the 
existence of an Indian communiry at Bay 
Center at this time, but inadequate evidence 
of distinct Chinook communities elsewhere. 

Rule I Precedent 

The original acknowledgment regulations 
required evidence for criterion (b) that "a 
substantial portion of the petitioning group 
inhabits a specific area," but linked that 
requirement, by an "and," with a requirement 
that the group be "distin"t from other 
populations in the area." Social interaction 
within the group is required. Geographical 
evidence alone without a village·like settling 
compassing 50% of the membership (1994 
regulations modified existing practice) was 
insullicient to meet the requirements of the 
criterion. 

Indiana Miami; RMI Reconsidered 
Detenntnation; MBPI 

§ 83.6(a): A documemed petition must contain 
"detailed, sp~citic evidenc(!" in suppurt of its 
request for acknowledgment. 
§ 83.6(c): A documented petition "must 
include thorough explanations and supponing 
documt!ntation U in (t!:)pon:;(! to the criteria. 

- 6-
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Issue I An alysis 

Beckham's argument appears to be that geographical 
communitie:i ex.isted simply bt!caust! a certain 

number of Indians lived within a general 
geographical area. The Historical Technical Repon 
demonstrated that no cenSus enumeration distnct 
was preddfn'inantly Chinook (HTR, Table 3), and 
found limited evidence of predominantly Chinook 
neighborhoods (HTR, 29). Exhibit K does not 
dispute that evidence. 

The Proposed Finding put the petitioner on notice 
that an argument that the petitioner's ancestors had 
lived within a discrete geographical area was not 
adequate to meet the requirements of criterion (b). 
Quoting from the guidelines and technical assistance 
letters to the petitioner, the Proposed Finding (pp.S-
10) advised the petitioner that it would need to 
improve its documentation "by supplementing the 
residence data" (p.IO) it had presented with 
additional evidence that '"the Chinook constitute a 
socially distinct communiry within which significant 
interaction" (p.9) occurs among members. 

Conclusion 

Resluentlal parterns on the 
1900 C"n,US do not show 
that the petitioner's 
ancestor~ wt!ct! :;0 c1uster~d 

that SOCial interaction as a 
distinct community can be 

as>umed on the basis of 
geographical evidence 
alone. Becau,e there is no 
village-like setting, data 
about re:iidential pant!m~. 

absent actual evidence of 
social interac[Jun, is 
insufficient to show that 
thl! pc:titiont!r'~ anCe~tors 

in tht!:;~ variulis art!as in 
1900 interacted as a 
distinct social community 

or cornmunitie~. Tht::> 
Census evidence provides a 
context for understanding 
other evidence about the 
petitioner, but this 
geographical evidence by 
itsdfdot"o; nj)t m~r':r the' I requirements of 

: rnr,..nnn ~h! 
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Oat., of 
Appli
('at ion 

Descriptiun R Ulf I PIl'crdent Condusion 

-----+--------+-----------.-----+--------------11---------------\----------1 
1 <JOO Pelilloner's Exhibil K: 

Beckham, "1900 Census" 
Census # 3 

PF Summary, 8-10 

HTR,25-30 

HTR, Tables 1-3, Figure 5 

Census 1900 

1900 Pelilioner's Exhibil K: 
Beckham, "1900 Census" 

Census # 4 
Census 1900 

/ 
W~, ' 
~i 

In Exhibit K, Beckham argues that the 
"numbers" of Chinooks in Bay Center, 
Dahlia, and Chinook-ilwaco "were sizable 
and sufficient to sustain tribal relations ... " 
(p,6), He also argues that these 
"communities," plus Cathlamet, were 
"connected by water transponation" and were 
"within onc day's travel or less of each other" 
(p.6). 

The Proposed Finding and Historical 
Technical Repon identified clusters of 
Chinookan descendants on the 1900 census in 
the Bay Center, Ilwaco, and Dahlia areas. 
The PropOsed Finding found inadequate 
evidence of social interaction between Bay 
Center, Dahlia, and Ilwaco which united these 
separate areas as a social community. 

In Exhibit K, Beckham argues that the 
occupations of Indians (not just Chinooks) in 
1900 as oystermen and fishermen constirutes 
"shared work and community" because such 
people "worked together in crews." (p.2)_ He 
calculates that 94 percent of Indians at 
Dahlia, 81 percent oflndians at Chinook
Ilwaco, and 70 percent of Chinooks at 
Cathlamet were fishermen in 1900 (p.3-5). 
These calculations include non-Chinook 
Indians and non-Indian spouses. Beckham 
contends that fishing had been "a central 
element in the lifeway and subsistence" of the 
Chinook from "time immemorial" (p.3). 

~ 83.6(a): A documented pe1ition must conulln 
"detailed, specifIC evidence" in suppon of its 
tequest for .ckIlowledgrnenl. 

§ 83.6(c): A documented petition "must 
include thorough explanations and supponlng 
documentallon" in response to the criteria. 

Indiana Miami; RMI Reconsidered 
Determinallon; MBPI 

- / -

\~. 
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Rather than providIDg evidence of acrual social 
interaction and ,ocial activities by ancestors of the 
petilioner, whether in one senlernent area (Jf between 
setTlement areas, Beckham's argument is limited to 
suggesling the pOSSibility of social IDteraction 
because of the numher of Chinook descendants 
living in a sIDgle geographical area, and the 
pOSSibility thaI Chinook descendants residing in 
scparale geographical areas could have vislled each 
other because steamboat travel existed. 

The Proposed Finding put the petitIoner on nOlice 
that it would need to provide "evidence that 
demonstrates social interaclion that involves a 
substJ'"tial ponion of the group's members on a 
regular and frequenl basis" (PF Summary, 9). 

Fishing was a predominant occupation among 
people living on the Columbia River and Willapa 
Bay. Because these occupations were shared by the 
non~lndian as well as Indian residents of these areas 
in 1900, the occupationallahor of Chinooks by itself 
was not an activity that defIDed a distinct community 
of Chinooks. Beckham does not show that labor 
was shared, only that occupations were similar. He 
does not show that most Chinooks worked in work 
crews that were predominantly Chinook. Nor does 
he show that their labor was shared, as opposed to 
labor for individual wages. He suggests, but does 
not show, that Chinooks from differenl setTlements 
worked together. Census data alone cannot 
demonstrate panems of shared work. 

Because the regulation, 
require evidence of the 
existence of a distinct 
social community, these 
arguments that social 
inleraction would have 
been possible among the 
petitioner's ancestors in 
1900, absent actual 
evidence of such social 
iDieraction, do not meet 
the requirements of 
criterion (b). 

Occupational data from the 
1900 census by itself is 
inadequale to meet the 
requirements of 

criterion (b). 

'~ 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

1900's ca. Petitioner's Exhibit K: In Exhibit K, Beckham asserts that newspaper 
Beckham, "1900 Census" docum.:ntation "confirms the social 

connections of the Indians living on Willapa 
Bay with each other" (p.I). 

1901 "Ralph C. A. Ellion, the A reporter has talked to Mr. Ellion 
PIoneer" Skamokawa Eagle, concerning early years he spent in the 
October 24, 1901 (Ex. 1032) Columbia river area starting in .bout 1850. 

He discusses Skamokawa and Chief Quillis, 
whom is described by the reporter as "another 

.good Indian." 

1907 "Bills for Indians Would "Sen. Fulton of Oregon has introduce three 
Reimburse Indians for Lands bills providing for final senlements with three 
Taken .... South Bend Journal. bands of Indians living in ... Washington 
December 27, 1907 (Ex. 1038) along the Columbia River." . .Iower Band of 

Chinooks, Wheelappa band of Chinooks, and 
Whakiakum band of Chinooks. 

1908 "Money for Indians" The South "Sen Fulton has introduced three bills ... for 
Bend Journal, January I, 1908. final senlements y"ith tn1'l:e .. bands of Indians 
(Ex. 103<) living in ... Washington along the lower 

Columbia river." The lower band of 
-. in oks .. h Wheda a and of ChinooKs t..:h 0 t e pp t) 

W,hlri.lnom h,nd nfrhinooks. 
.- - - - - ~ ! - I 

1908 "Chinook Claim Basdess" The "Secretary Garfield today reported to 
South Bend Journal. Jan 28, Congress that there is no foundation for the 
1908. (Ex. 1041) claims against the government by the Neu-

Que-Clah- Wessuck band of Chinook Indians 
of {)reg on and the Chehalis tribe, Whedappa 
and Waukiakum bands of Chinook Indian> of 
Wa.shington."""."The department says that all 
those Indians. save the Chehallis tribe have 

.1 died or intem1amed. " 

" 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I 

Issue I Analysis 

In Exhibit K, Beckham presents no examples from 
such local newspaper articles. and he does not cite 
any specific articles or any specific dates. The 
exhibits of newspaper articles will be examined on 
their merits separately from this reference to them 
by Beckhaifl: 

Mr. Ellion describes an Indian communiry at 
Cathlamet under Skamokawa. Clearly, ChiefQuiliis 
had authoriry within the Indian communiry because 
he was able to make an Indian who had stolen 
something return it to Mr. Elliom. The thief Ii ved 
across the Columbia in another village. 

The three bands described are the three areas that the 
PF questioned as being a single nibe. This evidence 
reinforces the concems expressed in the PF that the 
petitioner represents more than one tribal unit. 

The three bands described are the three areas that the 
PF questioned as being a single tribe. This evidence 
reinforces the concerns expressed in the PF that the 
petitioner represents more than one tribal unit. 

The three Chinook bands are described as 
intermarried and not living un reservations. This 
evidence corroborates the PF that the members of 
the Chinook bands were geographically di,persin~ 
within their terntory and marrying whiles. It does 
not Indicate whether they continue to interact or 
maintaIn a communiry despite their marriages to 

whiles. 

I 

Conclusion 

This unsuppurttd as.:;trtiun 
by itself is inadequate to 
meet the requirements of 
criterion (b). 

This document 
corroborates the PF that 
the Chinook petitioner 
meets (b) before 1880. 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b) 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

This document doe s not 

hat the 
). 

provide evidence t 
petitioner meets (b 
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I Form of ["id<ne< I Datr, of 
Appli-
r:dinn 

.. 
1~{Jb "Money for Indians" The South 

Bend )oLirna/, February 13, 
1908 

1907,1908 ..... storia Wins Two Games," 
& 191) The South Bend Journal, May 

2, 190i and April 15, 1915. 
"Bay Cenler Indians lose game 
of Football" SOl.llh Bend 
Journal, Jan 3, 1908 

190? SknmoAawa Eagle, May 16, 
1907 

1907 "Indian Shaker Faith Dying --
Retains hold on Bay Center 
Indians -- Strange Belief." 
Snulh Bend Journal, Dec. 20, 
1907 

1908 "Altoona" The SOUTh Bend 
Journal. Jan. 16. 1908 

Description 

Congres~ CU$hman has introduced bills which 
would provide payment to.lhe Lower band of 
Chinooks, Wahkialrum and Whee lappa as 
payment for "Ihe tracl of territory ""which 
Ihey allege was taken from them". 

Anonymous newspaper articles about a 
baseball game between Cathlamet and 
Skamokawa and Calhlamet and FI. Columbia; 
Anonymous newspaper article about a 
football game between Bay Center and South 
Bend. 

Repons the death of Ida la Fromboise, who 
anended Indian schools and an eastern 
college. She was a native of Pillar Rock. 

The only place Bay Center is mentioned is in 
Ihe headline and in the last sentence which is 
not readable because half of the column was 
cut off during xeroxing. It may list three 
places where the Shaker Faith continues-
Lapush, Bay ICenter] and Neah Bay." 

Two items concerning the Ellions: E.e. has 
eleven men cuning cordwood: Wm. will be 
manager of Farrell seagoing grounds opposite 
Skamokawa. 

Rule I Prt'l'cdcnt 

() 
- > 

""-,,., 
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--, 
Is,ue I Analysi~ 

The three bands described are the three areas that the 
PF questioned as being a single tribe. This evidence 
reinforces the concerns expressed in the PF that the 
petitioner represents more than one lribal unit. 

The teams are both made up of individuals of 
Ch.nook Indian descent and non Indians. No 
reference 10 Indian ancestry is made. It does show 
that the Indian families from various communities 
locations played on the same team with non Indians, 
however, these anicles treallhe Indians and non· 
Indians without making distinctions. Combined 
with many hits of other mentions in newspapers 
aboul the aclivilies of the Ind.ans near Cathlamel 
and Bay Center, they provides contextual 
infonnation concerning the PF Ihat distinct Indian 
communities existed in Cathlamet and Bay Center. 

". .~. 
Makes no reference to her tribe, merely that she 
anended Indian schools. She was very well 
educaled for any woman of her time. 

The continuation of the Shaker Church in Bay 
Center would be evidence thaI Bay Cenler meels (b), 
if the petitioner'S ancestors anend it. Some of them 
did, others did nol. The document, with other 
infonnation concerning Ihe Shaker church at Bay 
Centet evaluated for the PF, provides supponing 
evidence that the Bay Center meets (b) in 1907, hut 
does not clarify whether the petitioner as a whole 
meets (b) al the same time. 

No reference is made to the Chinook or Ind.an 
participation in these activitie~. 

Conclusion 

TIllS document does not 
provide evidence that the 
[,ctitioner meets (b) 

These documenls are not 
evidence in Ihemselves 
that the petitioner meets 
(b). Combined with 
similar evidence it 
contexlUalizes the PF that 
Chinook communi.ies 
existed in 
Cathlamet/Dahlia and in 
Bay Center. 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petilioner meets (b). 

Th is document does no! 
provide some evidence 
thaI a ponion of Ihe 
petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petllloner meets (b). 

"..j 
~ 
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Dates of Form of Eyidence 
Appli-
cation 

1909 "Bay Center," South Bend 
Journal, Feb. 5, 1909, Feb. 19, 
1909, March 5, 1909. 

1910-1919 Newspaper artides from the 
South Bend Journal, April IS, 
1910: Ilwaco Tribune, Jan. 20, 
1912, April 26,1913, The 
South Bend Journal, Dec. 4, 
1919, De~. II, 1919. 

1910 "Chinook Observations," South 
Bend Journal, July 8, 1910. 

I 1914-191 ~ } Letters to the CommISSioner of 
I I I ... A:., .... A t'r ... :_ ........ ,1 : ... ..4: •• : . .f .... I ... I I .I. ...... , ....... ,~ ........ .>o ........... ~ aI ...... 'I' IU .... U.~ 

regarding their allotments, 
fishing issues, and financial 
queries [E.. 813-816, 863-864, 
799-8081 

Description 

Three columns concerning community news 
in Bay Center. The articles concern mostly 
fishing activities. Jokes made at Lizzie 
Charely's and Jos. George's eKpense. [See 
newspaper charts and data base} 

Anonymous articles about "Bay Centre," and 
Astoria, section with reference to various 
community activities and individuals in 
attendance, visiting of relatives and friends in 
neighboring towns, obiruaries, tishing 
activities, etc., of known Chinook 
descendants [see newspaper charts and data 
base} 

"Geo. Charley and his crew arrived here from 
Say Centre on Tuesday ... by rail" 

} Various letters from the sup"nntendent at 
I T~hG!~h h "kliliiLg '';'ith i'lidi .. :idiilil iin.:.ltC"::i 

on the Quinault Reservation, fishing issues, 
se"king clarification and authorization from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affa;", on 
various issues pertaining to their individual 

trust accounts. 

Rule I Precedent 

"This cntenun does not re4"ire that so~ial 
interaction and relationships be uniform within 
the membership, but allows for the common 
circumstance where the main body of a group 
has substantial iocial ties while a periphery of 
membership ha> a lesser degree of social 
connection" (Snoqualmie PF 1993, 18). 

'" Social relationships' refers (Q circumstan...:es 
where the indiyidllal. within a group define 
themselyes and are delined by others as 
connected with each other in a particular way, 
accompanied by role definitions, feelings of 
social attachment, obligations and 
expectations." (Snoqualmie PF 1993, 15-16). 

--------~-

Agency activIt) un behalt of an allottee on a 
_ .. ' ._ '. _ I __ .. _ .•. _ ,J __ . _ • _ _ . J 

ILL.V51ILLL.U L\...~LI"'<l.IIUII uu<..." II\H l-IIU .... 1Uc: 

evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or [hey themselves .re, 
members of the p"tlrioner. 

- 10-
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Issue I Analysis Conclusion 

The" kinds of gos>ip columns were analyzed in In combination with 
depth oyer a forty year penod to determine who was similar evidence from 
interacting with whom. In total, they indicate that a newspapers between 1910 
Chinook community meeting the regulations existed and 1950, the petitioner 
in Bay C<;pr.er!o 1950 and that the Columbia River meets (bl. 
communities of Dahlia and Ilwaco maintained 
contact with the Bay Center community through 
close kin. 

These kinds of gossip columns were analyzed In In combination With 
depth over a forty year period to determine who was similar evidence from 
interactin~ with whom. In total, they indicate that a newspapers between 1910 
Chinook community meeting the regulations eKlSted and 1950, the petitioner 
in Bay Center to 1950 and that the Columbia RI ver meets (bl. 
communities of Dahlia and Ilwaco maintained 
contact with the Bay Center community through 
close kin. 

There is no list or information about who was on the Without a record of who 
fishing crew. This becomes problematical for the was on this fishing crew. 
petitioner. Other evidence does not show the this document is not 
Charley, associatin~ with other members of the evidence that the petitioner 
petitionin~ group. It cannot be a"umed that they meets (bl. 
are In hIS crew. 

I These documents deal with Im.hvlJuaJ Issues and nut I The"e dOLumenr..; nrovld~ 
Il,iLIdI ;~~LJC:::). t .... 1u:ti die: ldiclS [rum lnuiviuuais I som(!-S~~DOn '(0 ~;h~r -

requesting their timber money which is held in trust 
by the government. The justifications by agents for 
remitting the money to the individuals demonstrate 
that the 3~ency was much more likely to rele.;e 
large amounts for cars, boats and homes to 
acculturated individuals mameu to non-Indians who 
were the petitioner's ancestors) than to "traditionally 
oriented" or elderly individuals whom thl! agent 
believed may one day require welfare from the stare 
As such, he seems to distingUISh the Bay Centa 
Indians rrom reservation Indians. 

evidence that the agency 
officials make distinctions 
between the petitioner's 
an~~stors anJ rl!serva[ion 
InJians and therefore 
provides supporting 
eVidence that the petitioner 
meets (b) 19 I ~ . I 'II ~ 
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l)at", of Form of E"id,'ocl' D~scription Rule Il'r~f('dfnt 
Appli-
('~tJ()n 

_. 

:yI9·lnO TIle Sourh Bend journal, Dec. Three shan items In newsp~relatmg that 
4,1919, Dec. II, 1919, April siblings Mingo and Merm'·ss Amelia had 
8, 1920 visited Astoria from Cathlamet, where they 

lived. 

. .., 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

! ! 

I"ue / An .. lysi> CI)iH'lusiHii 

These anick, do not show any interaction herween These docUllients do nOI 
individuals. They do reflect the fact thaI provide eVidence that the 
documentation IS more li·kely 10 show residents of pelitioner meets (b). 
Columbia Riyer communities visiting Astoria (other 
Columbia River communities) rather than venllJring 
10 Bay Cenler . 

.,. 

\ .. -~/ 
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Dates of 
Appli· 
cation 

Form of Evidence 

1920 Petitioner's Exhibit J: 

Census # I 
Beckham, "1920 Census" 

PF Summary, 14·1&,24 

AT, 42-43, 69·80,84·87, 
Table 3 (pp.48-49) 

HTR,30-32 

Census 1920 

, ' 

Description 

In Exhibit J, Beckham asserts that the 1920 
Federal census showed that "Chinooks 
continued to reside in their aboriginal 
homeland" (p.l) He also assens that two 
senlement areas, Bay Center and Dahlia, 
"were distinctly Indian" (p.I). Beckham lists 
68 Indian households on the 1920 census in 
two counties of Washington State, and says 
that 65 households with 270 Individuals were 
Chinook (pp. 7-23). Beckham notes that tht: 
cen,;us enumerator in 1920 "identi fied part of 
the village [of Bay Center I as 'Indian Town'" 
(p.2). 

The Anthropological Technical Report 
concluded that, "The 1920 census provides 
information that supporu the continuing 
e)(istence of concentrations of Chinook 
Indians in Bay Center and Dahli." (AT, 86). 

The Historical Technical Report made the 
point that the 1920 census identi fied an 
"Indian Town" section of Bay Center (HTR, 
31). The Historical Technical Report did not 
include a comprehensive >urvey of Chinook 
de:~cendant~ or an(~e$t0f5. of the netirioneor Or'! 

the 1920 census. That r~port's sun:ey of the 
14(10 r~n"':I1"': r:I~~()n.;:tr:l~pd, h{)Ulf'v~r. th:tf 

Chinook descendants were living in 
northwestern Oregon and on several Indian 
reservations in Washington and Oregon, not 
JUSt in Pacific and Wahkiakum Counties of 
Washington State. 

Rule I Precedent 

The original acknowledgment regulations 
required evidence for criterion (b) that "a 
substantial portion of the petitioning group 
inhabits a specitic area," but linked that 
requirement, by an ·'and," With d requirement 
that the group be "distinct from other 
populations in the area." Geo~raphical 
evidence alone is insufticient to meet the 
requirements of the criterion, unless there IS a 
village·like setting encompas,ing 50% of the" 
memheNhip. 

The term "aboriginal homeland" is not 
mentioned in the regulatiuns. 

§ 83.6(a): A documentd petition must contain 
"detailed, specitic evidence" in support of its 
request for acknowledgment. 
§ 83.6{c): A documentd petition "must 

indude thorough e.'planations and suppurtin~ 
documentation" in response to the criteria. 

. 12· 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

Beckham's discus>ton of the 1920 Federal census, in 
Exhibit J, makes no reference to the mention of the 
1920 census in the Historical and Anthropological 
Technical Reports. He ignores the discussion of 
distinct settlement pattems in Bay Center and Dahlia 
in the det'adesof the 1910's and 1920's in the 
Anthropological and Historical Technical Reports 
Beckham does not define what made a settlement 
"distinctly Indian." The eVidence and argument In 

Exhibit J is consistent with the conclusions of the 
Proposed Finding that there was "some evidence 
that the Indians at Bay Center maintained a separate 
geographical community until about 1920" (p.16), 
and that there waS ··evidence that some of the 
Chinook descendants may have been living in an 
exclUSive (or nearly exclusive) settlement at Dahlia" 
(p.14) before the 1930',. The evidence from this 
cenSUS strengthens the conclUSion that an area of 
majority Indian residents (14 of 19 households) 
existed in Dahlia Precinct in 1920. However, this 
evidence does not show that a majority of the 
petitioner'S ancestors lived in majority Indian areas 
at that time. 

nllr thp n~fitinn ... r An nnti,· ... r-- ... - r-····~··-· _ .... _ .. _-
that an argllm~nt that the p~titlont;;r'5 aii~e::itors had 
liv~(~ Uljth;n !~~~: "~~,=,~~;r>~1 h ...... ':'':''~~~,~ .. U!~::: !"""'_~! 

adequate to meet the requirements of criterion (b). 
Quoting from the guidelines and technical assistance 
letters to the petitioner, the Proposed Finding (pp.S· 
10) advised the petitioner that it would need to 
improve its documentation "by supplementing the 

residence data" (p.IO) it had presented with 
additional evidence that "the Chinook con:;tItute 3 

socially distinct community within which signiticant 
interaction" (p.9) occurs among members . 

Conclusion 

Residential pattems on the 
1920 census do nut show 
that the petitioner'S 
ancestors were so clustered 
that sodal interaction as a 
distinct community can be 
assumcJ on the! basis of 
geugraphical evidence 
alone. This data about 
residential patterns, absent 
actual evidence of social 
intemdion. is in~unicicnt 
to show that the 
pc!tltloncr':; rlncc:~tors In 

tht:sc:; vari0U::i ar~a::i In 1920 
interacted as a dIStinct 
so~ial communlfy ur 
communtttt!') Thij cc:n:;u.'i 

t!vidcn~<! pro\liJcs '-1 

context for understandin~ 
other eVidence about the 
petitioner, but this 
geographical evidence by 
itself does not meet the 

re4uir~rn~n!~ of 
criterion (b). 
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Dull's of Form of E "id.nr. De~ctipl ion Rule Il'r~f.d.nt 
Appli-
cation 

1920 Petliioner's Exhibit J: In Exhibit J, Beckham argues that the 
Beckham, "1920 Census" occupational data on the 1920 census sho"s 

Census 11 2 "the persistence of shared work in the 
seagoing and trap fishery" (p.4). 
He calculates that 80 percent of Chinooks in 
Dahlia, 65 percent of Chinooks in Chinook-
Ilwaco, and 62 percent oflndians in Bay 
Cenler were engaged in fIShing or crab 
fishing or the oyster harvest (pp.3-5). 
Beckham contends that the "vast majoriry" of 
employed Chinooks were engaged in 
"traditional occupations" with a direct link to 
traditional panems of subsistence (p.4, 5). 

1920 ca. Petitioner's Exhibit J. In Exhibit J, Beckham argues Ihat water § 83.6(a): A documented petilton must contain 
Beckham, "1920 Census " travel linked the Chinooks, and that Chinook "detailed, specifrc evidence" in suppon of Its 

residential areas were linked by steamboats, request for acknowledgment. 
rowboats, fenies, and canoes (p. I). 

§ 83.6(c): A documented petition "must 
include thorough explanations and supponing 
documentation" in respllnse to the criteria. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I ~ 
hsue I Anslysb Conclusi .. n 

Flshmg was a predominanl occupation among Occupational data from the 
people living on the Columbia River and Willapa 1920 census by itself 15 

Bay. Because these occupalions were shared by the inadequate to meet the 
non-Indian as well as Indian residents of these areas requirements of 
in 1920, the occupallonal labor of Chinnoks by lIself cmenon (b) 
was not an activiry that defmed a distinct communiry 
of Chinooks. Beckham does not show that labor 
was shared, only that occupations were similar. He 
does not show that individuals from separate 
geographical settlements worked together. Census 
data alone cannot demonstrate pattems of shared 
work. 

]tither than providin~ evidence of actual social Because the regulations 
interaction by ancestors of the petitioner who lived require evidence of the 
III geographically separate senlement areas, existence of" distinct 
Beckham's argument is limited to suggesting the social community~ lhl~ 
possibil'l»'Ihat -they could have visited each othet. argument that social 

interaction would have 
The Proposed Findlllg put the petitioner on notice been possible among the 
that it would need to provide "evidence that petitioner'S ancestors an 
demonstrates social interaction that involves a 1920, absent actual 
substantial ponion of the group's members on a evidence of such social 
regular and frequent basis" (PF Summary, 9). interaclton, does not meet 

the requirements of 
cnterion (b). 

'~' 
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Oates of 
Appli
cation 

Form of Evidence 

81711922 to letter tolli-om Ro,,, Gricks [E •. 
12/611922 885 - 8921 

1922 & 
1923 

Myrtle Woodcock, "An Indian 
Romance." Unidentified 
newspap"r and "Th" Chlnuok 
Legend of the' Dark Da y'" 

Raymond Herald. Dec! I. 
1923 

192211923 Personal diary for ?PrectDus 
Gram Elliottt? (Ex. 1180) 

Description 

h. Letter from Superintendent at Taholah 
enclosing a chl!ck for her share of the 
Chinook settlement. Witnesses to her 
application were Inez Lawson and Emma 
Elliottt [Ex. 886, p.4lletter of 10/10/1922 
says Rose lived at Dahlia. was living in 
Alaska in 1914-5 when the payml!nts were 
made, but when she retumt:d, shl! heard about 
the SS. she is in Dahlia in Aug. but was in 
Astoria in Dec. 1922. (Ex. 8921 names her 
mother and brothers/sisters 

These are two poem~ relating what is 
supposed to be an Indian story. Both are 
"'Cltten by a woman who would become 
secretary to the Chinook organization later. 

Appears to be photocopies of entries In a 
personal diary. Diary dated 1898. but enrries 
are from 1922-1923 (10 pages); appears to be 
farm records concerning planting vegetables 
and producing cream; one note dated Oct. 12. 
1922, states "Rosco Miles and Lee Aulden 
,tarten to cut cora WOO<l. ! ney cut I) coro to 

a we"Ie at 'i nnlla« ""nrn They left fnr hom" 

on I). 

Rule I Precedent 

"CommUniry must be understood in the context 
of the history. geography. culture and social 
organization of the group" (25 C.F.R. 83.1). 

- l4-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

May be used to show that Mr>. Grick. a Chinook 
descendant. heir of Mary Kelly and ludith Pet:rs. 
Astoria in 1922, but does not establish that there was 
a continuing tribal entity, although she says "I 
belong to the Chinook tnbc of Indian Tribe." 

.,,' 

The author is described "of South Bend. member of 
the Quinault Indian Tribe." on the "romance" poem 
and on the other she is described as "of royal Indian 
lineage." 

This diary could belong to an Eillottt and it 
documents some viSits from Columbia River 
Chinook. The entry about cutting cord wood is 
relevant to an eariier entry from 1908 when EC 
Elliottt has II men cutting wood. However. this 
evidence, even when combined with the 1908 

I eVluencc, UUC!'i nUl ucrnUIl:Slcalt: lfial lOt: CIIIUlll:S 

I were aCltnl.! as mlddkman between Indian laborers 
t ana wnites~ i[ app"ars mure iiKeiy mat tne wuou is 

for Elliottt's own use during the coming winter. 

Conclusion 

These Jo...:umeflts do not 
provide evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

These documents do not 

provide evidenc" that the 
petition"r meets (b). 

These documents proVide 
evidence fragmentary 
evidence that the p"titiuner 
meets (b). 
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/)al~' of 
Appli
nltinn 

Form of ["id.'nCf ()~,criplivn Rult'/I'rfH'd.'nt Issue I Analysis Conclusion 

--"--- -----+--------+-------------1r------------+------------~--------1 
1923·1925 "Bay Center" South Bend 

Journal, Sep1. 28, 1923, Noy, 
2,1923, Noy_ 9,1923, 
Deccmtler 7, 1923, Dec, 14, 
1923, February I, 1924, March 
14, 1924, June 6, 1924, Aug 
22,1924, Aug 29,1924, Sept. 
5, 1924, Sep1. 12, 1924, Sep1. 
26,1924,Oc1. 10, 1924, OCL 
17,1924, OC1. 26,1923, Dec_ 
5,1924, Jan, 2, 1925,Jan.9, 
1925, Feb, 13, 1925, Feb. 20, 
1925, Mar. 13, 1925, Mar. 20, 
1925, Apr, 3, 192?, May 1, 
1925, Sept II, 1925, 

1924 

1925 

"Bay Cenler," Raymond 
Herald, October 12, 1923, Dec, 
7, 1923, Aug_, 29,1924, Sept 
12, 1924, Jan 2, 1925, 
"Dahlia Items" The South Bend 
Journal, Apr. 10, 1924, May 1, 
1924, May 8, 1927, July \7, 
1924, Aug, 28,1924, Sept 11, 
1924 

Lener to c,B. Fitzgerald, state 
chairman of State Central 
Commlnee, from Taholah h 
Agency. October 8, 1924, 

Myrtle Woodcock, "The 
Alliance of the Quinault and 
the Chlnook Tribes," Raymond 
He/old, Dec. 20, 1925, 

( ,. 
~~ 

Anonymous anicles about "Bay Center," and 
Dahlia, with reference to various community 
activities and individuals in anendance, 
visitlng of relatives and friends in 
neighboring IOwns, obituaries, fIshing 
activities, etc., of known Chinook 
descendants I see newspaper chans and data 
base] 

Lener from Taholah h Agency Slating that 
719 Indians on Quinault and that only about 
150 of the 719 live on the Reservation, others 
scanered al Bay Cenrer, Seanle, Tacoma, 
Portland, and all over the nonhwest, he does 
not have the addresses, 

ThIS poem was wrinen by a woman who 
wou Id become secretary to the Ch inook 
organization later. She is identified as a 
memher of the Quinault Tribe, 

"·Social relationships' refers 10 circumstance5 
where the individuals withm a group define 
themselves and are defined by others as 
connected with each other in a panicular way, 
accompanied by role definitions, feelings of 
social anachment, obligations and 
expectations," (Snoqualmie PF 1993, 15·16), 

"Members of the group or their ancestors 
identifIed as Shoshone and as living in the area 
were carried on BIA censuses ftom at leasl 
1916 tll/ough 1940" (Death Valley PF 1982, 
3), 

- 1) -

\ " 

"'-""" 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

These kinds of gossIp columm were analvzed in 
depth over a forty ycar period 10 detenni~e who was 
inleracting with whom, In lotal, Ihey tndlcate that a 
Chinook community meeting the regulalJons exisled 
in Bay Center 10 1950 and that the Columhia River 
communities maintained contact with the Bay 
Center community through close k in and some 
visiting, 

v' 

These population figures probably refer in pan to 
the petitioner'S ancestors, who, as allonees were 
included on the Quinault reservation statistICS ftom 
lime to time, 

The Quinaults are presented in an unflanering 
manner; the Chinooks in a flanering manner. This 
poem may reflect some of the tensIons between 
these two groups of people, 

In combination with 
similar evidence from 
newspapers betv;een I oj I ° 
and 1950, the petitioner 
meets (b), 

These documents provide 
some evidence that Ihe 
petitIoner meets /b) in tht 
is may show a dislincllon 
between Quinaull and 
Chinooks_ 

",--,' 
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Oates of Form of E_idence 
Appli-

Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 

cation 

1925 Newspapc:r article (handwritterl Anonymou. article "Indiarl' Ask Federal Chirlook PF 1997,7, and Cowlitz PF 1997, 17, Article mentions local tribal representatives William Because this document 
- on copy) South Bend Journal, Treaty Ratification: Representatives Attend provided examples which were accepted as Bailey and Samson Oliver (both Chinook) at Ihe deals soley wilh claims 

0311311925 (Ell. 1096) Meeting at Marysville; Will Hold Big Tribal meeting cnterion (a) of local newspaper Northwest Delegation of Indians Conference held at issues, it does not provide 
Meet in Chehalis in June" discussion of a local Indian group and Marysville, W A, among others have started claims evidence that the petitioner 

description of its activities. proeeedinJ~ u~der the Stevens non-ratified treaties. meets (b). 
Article also mentions Victor Johnson and Myrtle 
Woodcock (both Chinook). with Mr. Johnson 
providing legal representation for the tribe. There 
are Bailey, Johnson and Woodcock descendants in 
the modem CITICN membership. 

1925 Letters to and from Col. TJ. Letter from Superintendent. at Taholah h "Community must be understood in thi! context Inquiry and reply to Col. T.J McCoy's seeking This document does not 
McCoy In Wyoming and says the Chehalis, Skokomish, Cowlitz, of the history, geography, culture and social Indians to participate in a "Last Great Cound" at provide evidence that the 
Superinlendent. Sams, Taholah Squaxin Island, Quinaidts, Quilcute,;, and organization of the gruup" (25 CFR 83.1). Philadelphia E<position in 1926. Has liltle or no pelitiuner meets (b), 

h Agen~y. Hoquiam, W A Chinooks in his jurisdiction live very much significance to pe:titiont!r's c1aim~. McCoy knows 
[Ex.8701[8711 the way the non-Indians do, and did not nothing about the Chinook and therd'ore his 

participate in the habits of the plains comments are unreliable. Sam.' comments about 
Indians ... name,; some le.ders and the kinds of the acculturated SlalUS of the petitioner's anceslOrs 
houses they lived in. Response from Col. does nol prejudice their case for (b). 
McCoy inviting Indian leaders to participate 
in a council with other Indian leaders anyway. 
Willing to otTset any expenses. 

1926 "Indian Lore on Kiwanis Says that Myrtle Woodcock gave an original The Quinaults are presented in an unflattering This document does not 
Program" The Raymond reading "The Massacre of the Pal is," and manner; the Chinooks in a flattering manner. This provide evidence that the 
Herald. Aug. 6. 1926 I ··followed with a briefhistorv of the Chinook 

I . ~. ,.', , ' . , " 
I a.llu vumdUIl UIOC:, WIIU welt: lI1a~u::n, Ul lUIS 

poem rna y reflect some of the ten.-;iorIs herwe:en 

Lhese lWU Ir.!TOUDS of Dt:uoit:. 
-

country in the early days." 

8116/1926 letter 10 Sams [Ex. 9171 and letter from Motor Co. in Bay Center reo uCommunjry must be understood in the context No Indians are named and no tribal relations are Supports other cviJenc.: 

from Sams [Ex. 9181 repossessing and selling cars to Indians at the of the hislory, geography, culture and social stated. This corroborates the BIA 's analysi~ of that Bay Center and 
Bay Center Reservation. Mr. Sams responds orglnization of the group" (25 C.F.R. 83.1 ). newspaper articles that a Bay Center community nearby communities 
that there is no Reservation. at Bay Center existed in 1926. formed a distinct 
and thaI contracts for Indians purchasing cars communlry unJer (b). 
is the same a~ whites purchasing cars 

. 16-.. 
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0.le5 of Form of E"idence De~criplion R ole I Pnredrnl 
Appli-
(ation 

-

912611 926 lener 10 Superinlendent of lener from Superintendent al Tulalip re: boys 
Taholah h [Ex, 842] who should be in school there, but are not, 

wants 10 know where they are, There is a 
hand wrinen note in the margin that says 6 are 
Chinook, 

11411927 Iener to CIA lEx, 9J9] lener from Sams re: Paul E. Petit of South 
Bend 

1124/1 927 Iener 10 CIA lex,920J also see lener from Sams on the allotments of Agnes, 
lEx. 922,923 and 925] William Elliom, and Sruan H, Elliom, cites to 

a leller daled Jan. 18, 1927 
[Ex. 922 & 923 describe tracts; Ex, 925 
discusses payment of anomey's fees] 

21711927 !ener to CIA [Ex, 921) Leller from Sams re: re-adding Antone 
Brignone [b. 1894 and on 1913 rollJ to the 
rolls of "Quinault Reservation." Was on the 
roll several years, appean; to have been 
inadvenently omined in 1922, his mother is 
alloned and his sihlings are emolled, 

- j 7 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Anal~'si~ 

Only one of the seven names in the Iener is the same 
as a name in Ihe pelilioner's eenealoeies, However, 
there is not enough information on the "Jimmy 
McBride," who was a school boy in the 1926, to 
assume he is Ihe same as Ihe Elmer James McBnde 
(no binh date or age given) who appears in Ihe 
1950's appilcalions. Neither Jimmy McBride nor 
Elmer James McBride appear in the petitioner'S 
membership list. An Ernest McBride apreared on 
Ihe 1994 CIT list of deceased members, Therefore, 
this document does not appear 10 relale 10 Ihe 
pelitioner. 

This lener concerns an individual. 

This lener confinns that the Ellioms received 
allotments on Quinault, but does not provide 
infonnatidfl about the petitioner's communiry. There 
appears to be at least 147, probably 17j, of Agnes 
Ducheney Elliom's descendants In the petitIOner's 
membership. 

This lener may be used to conflnn family 
relationships and thai Ellen Amelia Springer and her 
children are enrolled at Quinault, but does not 
establish tribal relations or name them a5 
descendants of the Chinook tribe. 

Conclusion 

This documenl does not 
provide evidence that the 
retitioner meets (b), 

This document does not 
provide evidence that Ihe 
petitioner meets (b) 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b), 

This document does not 
provide ovidence that the 
petitioner meelS (b), 

. ) 
' .......... ? 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Oe5cription Rule 1 Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

411211927 letter to CIA [Ex. 9241 letter from Sams re: Virginia Walkowsky et Agency activiry on behalfofan allottee on a Cites to atftdavits that say Kate's father was This document does not 
al. ~. U.S. An affidavit from Kate recognized res~rvation do~~ not provide Chinook and her mother was full Indian, probably prov Ide evidence that the 
Walkowsky refers to Kate's children (Grace, evidence that the petitioner, a different entIty, lower Chehalis tribe. Names her current husband 3S petitioner meets (b). 
Leonard, Rose, Kenneth, Albert, Louise, meets (b), even if that individual has Robert Weiss. This may be useful in contirmin~ 
Frank and Idal who were adopted by Quinault descendants who ore, or they themselves are, some family ties, but not in showing that the 
Reservation in 1910, and approved by the members of the petitioner. ChinoolMribe'existed as a separate entIty in 1'117. 
DO[, and allotted on Quinault There are at leasr4 descendants of Walk ow sky, 

possibly II more. 

711211927 letter to CIA [E.(. 9741 letter from Sams re: Quinault By-laws on No rule or precedent; data included for Unclear. does not seem to apply to any issue re: This docum~nt does nut 
fishing rights on the Reservation. informational purposes only. Chinook petition provide evidence that th~ 

pc:titioner mc:~ts (b). 

1011911927 lener to CIA (Ex. 9751 letter from Sams re: Grace Hein~r of Altoona Agency activity on behalfofan allonee on a Grace has at least 9 descendants in the CITICN list. This document does not 
asking about her allotmc:nt recognized reservation does not provide Individual inquiry. no mention of tribal relations. It change the position of the 

evidence that the petitioner. a different entity, does show residence. PF that the allotment 
meets (b). even if that individual has activity. in itself, does not 
descendants who are, or they Ihemselves are, demonstrate that the 
members of the petitioner. peritlOner meets critt:!riun 

(b). Lucier of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct communiry 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 

1 
I I I the peticioner me~ts (b) 

, I t , , 

. 18 -
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Date~ or Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issu. / An81)'si~ Condusion 
Appli-
ration 

Ion 9/1927 lener 10 CIA lEx. 976] lener from Sams re: Emily Cashel applying Agency activllY on behalf of an allonee on a .. . the Lusciers were adopted Into the tribe. The This document does nOI 
for enrollment and allotment on Quinault She recognized reservation does not provide Benrands were .IIoned by Finch R. Archer, the change the position of the 
is related to the Lusciers who are already evidence thai the pelitioner, a different entity, a/loning agent, at the time he alloned all Bay Center PF that the allotment 
alloned, bUI married 10 a "white man" and meets (b), even if thaI individual has people." No Cashel descendants in the CIT. activity, in itself, does nOI 
living in Astoria descendants who are, or they themselves are, demonstrale thai Ihe 

member.; of the petitioner. petilioner meets criteriun 
(b). However, the a!,enls 
treatment of the 
pelitioner's anceSlors 
provides suppon to thett 
being a di<tinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence Ihat 
the pelitioner meets (b) 

12/1911927 lener to CIA lEx. 978] lener from Sams re; removing names from the "Members of the group or their ancestors, This document shows some residences, but not This documenl does not 
census roll because he cannot cenify them; idenlified as Shoshone and as living in the proof of a tribal entity. Lawrence Axford, who is provide evidence that the 
Lawrence Axford b. 1915. father white. area, were carried on BIA censuses from at named in this lener is a memher of the CIT, as are petitioner meets (b). 
mother a pan Indian, parents separated and least 1916 through 1940" (Death Valley PF two ofhitchitdren and the children of his sister. 
boy lives with father at Bay Center; Helen 1982,3). Mary (Quigley) Thomas does not have descendants 
May Garrapei, b. 1907, mother was alloned in the petitioning group, but some of her siblings 
but does nOI live on the Reservation. Helen have descendants in the membership. The only clue 
was never alloned; Lizzie Jackson and Fowler to the origins of Mary Thomas is that she was born 
Jackson b. 1848 and 1849, cannot locate them in Bay Center, but her tribal affiliation is nol given, 
and do not know ifliving or dead, presume only that she appears on the Quinault censUS. Other 
dead, can't be found: Emma Slell2, b. 1868, evidence in the record indicates she was of Chinook 
Mann Stell1 b. 1890, Hubbard Stell2 b. 1892, descent from the LaFramboise/Souvenir line. That 
enrolled in 1913, nol on the Archer schedule, line has several descendants in the petitioner's 
can find nO authority for their enrollment; membership. However, Garrapei, Jackson, and 
Mary Thomas, b. 1917, father is white, she is Steltz do nol have descendants in the CIT 
about 1/4 indo Mother went to Cushman, membership. The Superintendent ar Quinaull is 
Mary was b. in the vicinity of Bay Center recommending removing all of these names from the 

census because he cannot cenify them, his inquiries 
suggest that they wue nol living in tribal relations or 
that some of the older ones were probably deceased. 

\' ........ / 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
carion 

411611928 letter to CIA [Ex. 9061 Letter from Superintendent Sams with Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a Sam. brings up several issues that show he was This document does not 
affidavit on the application of Henry Pell! for recognized rest:rvation doc!s not pruvide concerned alloning someone who was not affiliated provide evidence that the 
his allotment on Quinault, which Sam. wants evidence that the petitioner. a different entity. with a tribe, who had not lived with other members petitioner meets (b) 
denied because he is not a member of the meets (b), even if that individual has of that tribe, who had little Indian blood, and who 
Quinault Tribe. Petit has Chinook blood, but descendants who are, or they themselves are, had only tenuous [and probably unauthorizedl 
appears to be a well-to-do business man who members of the petitioner. connectiO'ns to the Reservation. through his brother 
has lived in various parts of the West, but who was allotted. This letter may show that Henry 
never lived on Quinault or associated with Petit had Chinook blood, but does not establish 
Quinault Tribe. Henry's brother was allotted tribal relations. Henry Petit does not appear to have 
on Quinault in 1914, even though the tribe descendants in the petttioner's membership. It also 
declined to adopt him. indicates that Superintendent. Sams was aware of 

Chinook descendants in tribal relations with each 
other since he could easily recognize someone that 
was NOT. 

-.--~~-

1/411929 letter to CIA [Ex. 9791 Lener from Sams re; list of trust patents in the area, were carried on BIA censuses The petitioner provides no analysis of this list of The document does nut 
issued sonce Feb. 1928. Roughly from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death about 250 names to identify how they relate to the provide evidence that the 
alphabetical, but does not name a tribe or Valley PF 1982, )). petitioner. The BIA finds that only about 56 of the petitiona meets (b). 
residence of any of the names on the 7 page names on the list appear in the 1950's era 

list genealogies submittt:d with the petition. Of this 
number, about 15 names actually have descendants 
or themsdves appear on the membership list. This 
list of patents issued in 192M does nut name the tribe 
of the individual, doe, not show a tribal entity, and 
only marg~naHy pert3.~n~ to tht! petit~on~r or it; 
ailCC;SlOrs . 

. 20 -
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·- . 
n .. ,·, of Form of Evidencr Description Rule 1 Pre<l"d<nt 
AppJi-
('atiun 

I i1511929 Iener lEx H72) lener from Superinlendent at Taholah h to a Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
dentist re: the bill for work on Rosa and recognized reservation does not prov>rlt 
Clifford Corwin. evidence that the peritioner, a different entity, 

meets (b), even If that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves a.e, 
members of the petitioner. 

1123/1929 letter to CIA lEx. nO] l\.'lh:r from SdlllS rc: allowing Agnes (Inez) 
(Jr~ft~y Romslcad acces~ to some of her Agency aClivity on behalf of an allonee on a 
money, she is y, blood and married to a white recognized reservation does not provide 
man, educated and has "a beautiful home on evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
land purchased for her which is held in !rust" meets (b), even If that individual has 

descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

21511929 lener to CIA lEx. 873) letter from Superintendent gives location 
(TwplRange) of the reservations in his 
jurisdiction. For Georgetown or Shoalwater 
Bay, the Reservation. is in PaCIfIC County has 
about 10 Indians on it Inot named) 

2111/1929 lener to CIA lEx. g74] lener hom Superintendent at Taholah h re: 
also [Ex. 875) f.shlng areas at Sand Island and Peacock Spit. 

[Ex. 874) and farming (lack of) at Quinault 
Reservation, {Ex. 875] 

! ii, 

\. ~. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

----,~--~-------------

Issue 1 A naly>i, Cunl'iusion 

This is an individual claim by the Corwin family This document does not 
who are in the jurisdiction of the Taholah h change the position of the 
Agency. Rose and Clifford Corn'in were Rosa PF that the allotment 
Pickemell's grandchildren (Chinook), although no activity, in itself, does not 
direct descendant, appear in the ClTICN curtent demonstrate that the 
membership I.st petitioner meets criterion 

(b). However, the agents 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the pc.itioner meets (b) 

No tribe mentioned and no residence. How does this This document does nOI 
apply 10 Chinook? This woman does nOt appear to apply to the petitioner and 
have descend''"ts in the petitioner'S membership and therefore Can not provide 
her name>'dbes not appear in the 1950's genealogies, evidence that the petitioner 
however, there IS a Gracey family that descends meets (b). 
from the Pickcmcll-Pysk family. 

This document demonstrates that Shoalwater was a This document does not 
small r<servalion with a small popularion, bur does .apply to the petitioner and 
not name the residents or show that they are does not provide evidence 
connected to the petitioner. that the petitioner meets 

(b) 

This document doesn't answer the questions raised This document does not 
aboul fIshing at Peacock Spit in the PF, its provide information which 
organization and leadership and the par1icipatlon of would alter the PF. 
the petitioner's ancestors .. 

~" 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Oescrilltion Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

2/16/192<} letter to CIA [Ex. 876J letter from Superintendent. Sams re: caSe, 
involving alionnenrs on Quin (Provo~, 
Cowlitz, etc.) 

3/211192<} letter to CIA [Ex. 8771 letter from Superintendent. Sams. Re: Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
aliotments of Walkowsky family members, recognized reservation does not prOVIde 
cites a memo on the family prepared by evidence that the petitioner, a ditTerent entity, 
Roblin meets (b), even if that individual has 

de<cenilants who are, or they them,elves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

22-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

See the discussl(lO of the Halbert case "nd allotments 
on Quinault 

.; 

This is an individual inquiry, but alludos to "tribal 
funds," 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allonnent 
activity, in itself, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b), However, the agents 
treannent of the 
petitioner's ancc..;rors 

provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provicles 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

This. document does nul 

change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, [he agent's 
treannen[ of the 
petitioot:r's ancestors 

-rovrJcs ~u Ull LU the II I ~ . (.1(.1 I 
I being a distinct communitY I 
I ,-, .. I 

anu tflu;, PIUVIUC:!) J 
supporling evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 
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f)"lt' of Form of [vidence n('~rripti()n Rule 1 PrtUd,'nl 
Appli-
ealinn 
---, 
4/2311929 Iener 10 CIA [Ex. 981] lener from Sams re: lening Mrs. Ida Strong Agency aClivlry on behalf of an allonee on a 

Petit have funds from her accounL She lives recognized resenation does not provide 
in Sean It evidence that the petllioner, a different enlity, 

meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

4/24/1929 lencr 10 CIA [Ex. 878] Lener from Superintendent. Sams Te a request Agency actiViTy on behalf of an allonee on a 
for funds to purchase a car for Alexander and recognized re!>ef>'ation does not provide 
Emma Luscier.;, Mrs. Luscier had an account evidence Ihat tbe petitioner, a different entity, 
and is entitled to other allotments that are not meets (b), even if that Individual has 
yet logged off. descendants who are, or they themselves arc, 

members of Ihe petitioner. 

5/611 929 lener to CIA lEx. 879] Lener from Superintendent. Sams listing in the area, were carried On BIA censu~es 
reservations in the jurisdiction oflhe Taholah from alleast 1916 through 1940" (Death 

h Agency "Georgelown or Shoalwaler Bay, Valley PF 1982,3). 
a few families of Quinaults live on this 
Reservation. The Georgetown Indians have 
lleen taken into the Quinaull Tribe and have 
allolmenlS on the Quinauh Reservation. They 
have lost Iheir identity as Georgetown Indians 

I , 

- 23 -
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IHue 1 Ans),si, Conciu~iHn I 

~ 

This I' an individual inquiry, it dlles not provide This documem does not 
evidence of a tribal enlity. Mrs. Petit has at least 12 change the position of Ihe 
or 13 descendants in Ihe petitioner'S membership. PF Ihat the allolment 

aClivll), in itself, does nOt 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, Ihe agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancCS1or~ 

provides suppon to thelt 
being a dislincl community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence thai 
Ihe pelilioner meels (b) 

This is an individual inquiry, The len.r ,ays that the This document does not 
couple's only pleasure is to ride around the country change the position of the 
visiling church meetings and other gatherings. The PF that the allolment 
Luciers ar>3 C~inook family, but the lener does not activiry, in ilself, does nOI 
provide details of who or where they were visiting. demonstrate that the 
The Lucier family has 8 descendants in Ihe petitioner meets criterion 
pelilioner's membership. (b). However. Ihe agenl's 

treatmenl of the 
petItioner's anceSlOrt-

provide, supron 10 the" 
being a disiinci community 
and thus provides 
.upponing evidence thaI 
Ihe petilioner meets (b) 

The issue appears to be that Georgetown Indians This documenl does not 
"'ere placed under the juriSdiction of the Quinault provide evidence that Ihe 
ReSel"l'alion, However, il provides no evidence for pelilioner meets (b} 
the pelilioner 

~ 
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Dates or 
Appli
cation 

Form or Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 An.lysis Conclusion 

r------t---------+--------------+---~-~ ------~ ------~-.-.-t__---------------+-------__j 

5/8/192'1 leller to CIA [Ex. 8liOI 

712311929 letter to CIA [Ex. 8581 

8/911929 lener to CIA [Ex. 9il21 

letter from Superintendent reo Mrs. Leda 
Clark Reed of Bay Center having use of her 
account, she is educated and never lived on 
the Reservation. Married to a white man, 
clearly able to handle her own affairs 

letter from Superintendent Sams re FJ. and 
Freddie Ward. full brothers who are y, bro. to 
HJ. Logan, all have the same mother who 
was undoubtedly Chinook blood. They are 
not enrolled with som" tribe, and are 
inquiring about enrollments with the view of 
gelling a portion of the ICC awards. H.1. 
Logan IS married to Martha Jackson, an 
Indtan woman who is enrolled at QUInault but 
ha, nul 1I\1~d on the Reservation. She livt!o at 

Hay C~nter with Indians of the tribe at Bay 
Center and has affiliated with Indians in this 
part of the country. 

letter from Sams re: Bakers Bay Fish Co. 
claiming a right to fish at Sand Island, again 
asks for as:;istance tn securing the Indian:; 
_~ .L._ 

I"!;"" 
I 
I 

Agen~y actIvIty on behalf of an allonee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a difTerent entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are. or they themselves are. 
members of the petitioner. 

"Gaining land for the Snoqualmie to settle 
upon and the maIntenance of lishing and 
hunting rights under tht: trcatit!::i wt!rc two 

I I~SUC:~ mal l.\.....C\ICll I"\..aflln~ :S~K.e ~uwcnullY _ 

I about. ... Huntln\! and !Ish,"\! rtl!hts were 01' 
I - - -

gn::at ilIlpun.aru.:c oe(.;iJu!)r Iflt,." Sut.J4.uairnie 
hunted and fished e~tensi ".! y for subsistence 
purposes. Access to traditional hunting and 
fishing grounds WlS becoming increasingly 
limited because of competition with non
Indtans and increasing restrictive game and 
fish laws. Land and hunting and fishing rights 
were thus clearly Is,ues of significance and 
concern !O the Snoqualmie as a whole." 
(Snoljualmie PF 199}, 25) 

- 24 -
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This does not state Mr<. Reed's tribe or any 
association with a tribal entity, only an individual's 
account. Mrs. Reed has more than 16 descendants 
who are listed in the petitioner's membership. 

.iI" 

Three individuals have Chinook descent and that the 
wife of one of the men is enrolled at Quinault and 
always associated with Indians. However, the letter 
does not show who she associated with or the ages 
of any of the,e people. The mother is not named. 
According to the infonmation on the Chinook 
genealogies from the 1950'5, Martha Jackson Walker 
is a descendant of Lucy Heck, who was the niece of 
Cooseau of the Willapa Tribe. Howard Logan, Jr., 
is a member, with at least 7 other Logan memb<!rs 
with same ancestral families. Sams does identify an 
Indian community in Bay Center and says that this 
woman is part of it. 

This document does not mention any Chinook 
Indians, or anything about Chinook leaders or a 
tribe, but cites to "the [QuinaUlt) Indians rights to 

I fish on me COlumbia River as rar as uahiia." Us,lge 
I or"Oulnault Indian,;" i, a loo,elv detined term in J - ,. 

,his case meaning indians aiion~u on tne QUinaUlt 
Reservation. Because the p~titioner's ancestors are 
not named in association with the5C! fishing issue:), 

there is no ~vidence that it was a great significance 
to them. 

This document provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
provide evidence that the 
petitioner meets (b). 
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Dates of 
Appli
cation 
--~ 

Form of Evidrncf 

,_~- lencr to CIA [Ex. 983J[Ex. 
9!12IJ 929 984) 

9/14/1929 lener to CIA lEx. 985)[Ex. 
987J 

DCHription 

lener from Sams re: protecting fIshing righl5 
of Quinault and Quillieute Indians; seizure of 
Paul Petit's fIshing boal by Oregon fIsh 
warden 

lener from Sams re: suit of Mary Fitzpatrick, 
et al; asking for 8 cenifted copy of the 
.ffldavit filed by either plaintiffs: Mary 
Fitzpatrick, Agnes Eastland, Nora Wood, 
Rebecca Aupperle, Kate A. Baird, Walter 
Fitzpatrick, Marie E. Johnstone and Screta 
Oberender who made application for a 
ponion of the Chinook fund. 

Rulel Precfdent 

"Gaining land for the Snoqualnlle to senle 
upon and the maimenance of flshil1~ and 
hunting rights under the treaties were two 
issues thaI [Chief] Kanim spoke powerfully 
about. ... Hunting and fishing righls were of 
greal importance because the Snoqualmie 
hunted and fIshed extensively for subsistence 
purposes. Access to traditional hunling and 
ftshing grounds was becoming increasingly 
limited because of competition with non
Indians and increasing restrictive game and 
fIsh laws. Land and hunting and ftshing rights 
were thus clearly issues of signifIcance and 
concern to the Snoqualmie as 8 whole." 
(Snoqualmie PF. 1993, 25) 

.... 
- "--' -

',,
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

More on ftshing nghts and deCISIons Issued In 

previous cases. Mentions that Paul Petit's hoat was 
seized and urges a quick response by the 
government. to have it returned since it was 
purchased with trust funds. It also discusses the suit 
broughl on behalf of George Charley. Both men are 
associaled with the Chinook petitioner, however, the 
activities at this lime do not aJl'pear to be organiLed 
by the petitioner. The extent of the petitioner's 
members involvement is unknown. 

Mary Ducheney Fitzpatrick has seven descendants 
in the petitioner'S membership through her Easlland 
grandchildren. - None of the others in the lener 
appear to have descendants in the CIT ICN 
membership. However, this lener regards an 
individual applying for funds from the Chinook fund 
at Taholah h, not from a Chinook tribal account. 
Descendants had a right to their share of the fund. 

C onelusion 

ThiS document does not 
provide evidence thaI the 
petitioner meets (b) 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that Ihe 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides supron 10 theIr 
being a distinct community 
and thu·s provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

.~; 
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Dates of 
Appli
cation 

9/14/1929-
612411930 

Form of Evidence 

letter to CIA (E.,. n6, 989, 
990,994,995 and 9971 

9/20/1929 letter to CIA (E<. n8] 

Description 

Correspondence from Superintendent. Sams 
seeking the govemmt:nt's assislance in 
supponing the fishing rights for the Quinault 
and Quileute Indians (George Charley 
lawsuit) and expressing discontent on the lack 
of e){perience in these matters that the 
attorneys had in these matters that were 
assigned to the case. He provides insight on 
the locations to find the best witnesses for the 
case (35 in all), however, none are named. 

letter from Sam,; re: Loyal Clark, Jr. (age 17) 
wants to invest some of his money in 
Japanese seed oysters to plant in the 66 aaes 
of oyster lands he now owns in Willapa 
Harbor. His father will teach him the 
business 

Rule 1 Precedent 

"Gaining land for the Snoqualmie to senle 
upon and [he maintenance of fishing and 
hunting rights under the [reaties were two 
issues that (Chief] Kanim spoke powerfully 
about. ... Huntin~ and fishing rights were of 
great impol1ance because the Snoqualmie 
hunted and fi,hed extensively for subsi,tence 
purposes. Access to traditional hunting and 
fishing grounds was becoming increasingly 
limited because of competItion with non
Indians and increasing restrictive game and 
fish laws. Land and hunting and fishing right, 
were thus clearly issues of significance and 
concern to the Snoqualmie a:; a whole." 
(Snoqualmie PF 1993,25) 

Issue 1 Analysis 

No Indians are named, but the letter implies that old 
Indians and white witnegses who knew what was 
going on in treaty times are living in the cited 
locations. Sams cannot get the CIA to respond and 
he canno!.)!et [_he War Dept. or the State of Wash. to 
respect the Indian fishing rights. He spends all his 
time writing leners, begging for support. There is 
not enough infomnatlon to understand if the 
petitioncr is inyolved in this dispute. 

Agency activity on behalfofan allottee on a This shows that Loyal Jr. was Indian with an 
recognized reservation does not provide account at Taholah h, and that his father was 
evidence that [he petitioner, a different emity, white. No specific mention of tribe or residence, 
meets (b), even if that Indiyidual has though it implies that Clark lived at Willapa harbor 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, area. Tht!re are Clark descendants in the current 

Condusion 

This document does not 
proyide eYldence that the 
petition,:r meets (b). 

mt!mbers of the petitioner. ClTICN membership. 
I---+--------+------------+------=--------+-----~-------t------.----.--- ... -

1930-1939 Newspaper anicle, from the 
The South Bend Journal. Sourh 
Bend Journal, Raymond 
Hpraid find rh~ '"knmokl1W{1 

Eagle, (Ex 1127-1133,1135-
1148) 

Anonymous articles highlighting the "Bay 
Centre" section with reference to yarious 

I comn:unity a~t~~!tit!s :-!1d i~t!iv!du~!~ ~n . 
I artenClance VI"trlnl! of relative ... and tnend, In 

neighboring towns~ obituaries. fishing 
activities, etc., of known Chinook 
descendants (see drafted newspaper chans] 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

-16 -

This is evidenc~ that Bay Center people continued to 
visit Ilwaco long alter 1880. the: date the PF last 
acct:pts [heir livIng ther~. 

This document proVides 
evidence which ~uppons 
the petitioner m:::t::tlng (b) 
to Il),\O 
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Dalt·s of Form of ["iden" Description Rule / Precedenl 
Appli. 
cation 

1930·1940 typescrirt of oral hislOry [Ex. Oral history "taken from Dolores Sund Guse" 
845] by Stephen Meriwether 1111111969 

11I51l930 lerter to CIA I Ex. 991] Leller from Sams re: enrolling Fannie 
I"there is no Ex. 992, it was Charley McCrory Bumgarner and her 5 
not submilled") children. She spent mosl of her life on the 

Georgetown or Quinault Reservation. 
Children hom there, on a fIShing scow in the 
Col River during salmon season, and one b. 
in the Indian Village at Bay Center. She is 
the daughter of George Charley, his mother 
was full Quinault and his father was Chinook 

112111930 leller to CIA lEx. 993] Lener from Sams re: the problem of taking an "Members of the group or their ancestors, 
accurate census of the Indians in the identified as Shoshone and as living in the 
jurisdiction because they art widely scanered, area, were carried on BIA censuses from at 
summary shows that there were 278 Indians least 1916 through 1940" (Death Valley PF, 
on Reservation and 797 Indiam off 1982,3) 
Reservation. 

27 

L:. ' .;' 
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Issue 1 A nalysi, C onrlusion 

Story of "Grandma Pideme\l" and her husband who 
traveled to Ilwaco from Bay Center every spring in 
the 1930's and 40's when the salmon ran and the 
clams were ready to dig. Says they pitched a tent 
apan from other Indians Inot named] who came to 
JlwBCO. She wove baskets from the rushes along the 
waters edge, spoke in their language, description of 
the fIsh and berry diet, drying meal. They returned 
'0 Bay Cenler in the rail and stopped coming in Ihe 
lale 1940's when Grandma's health failed. "Edilors 
note: Grandma Pickemell is Emma Lucier" The 
infonnant, Dolores Sund was born in 1910. Her 
grandmother was Emma Boulon, wife of Joseph 
Petit, her mother was Mary Ann Pickemell. The 
editor's note may not be correcl. 

Shows family relationships and mOVements between This document does not 
reservations, Bay Center and the Columbia River; demon~trate that the 
however.,George Charley and Fannie Charley petitioner meets (b). 
McCrory Bumgardner do not have descendants in 
the petitioner's membership. The petitioner 
provides no analysis of this or other records showing 
how these families may have interacted with one 
another. Many records show the Charley family 
going between Bay Center. Wallap. Bay and the 
Columbia River. However, the petitioner'S 
ancestors are not documented to be with them. 

This document merely corroborates what was This document does not 
discussed in the PF - that the petitioner was provide evidence that the 
disoibuted among several communities in SW petitioner meets (b). 
WaShington. However, it does not demonslIate that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

,~I 
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DOles of Form of Evidence Oescril>tion 
AI>PIi· 
cation 

4/8i1930 lener to CIA [Ex. 996} lener from Sams re: application of Paul E. 
Petit of Bay Center for money from his 
account 

6/24/1930 letter to CIA [Ex, 9971 Lener from Sams re: War Dept. consrructing 
a wharf that will interfere with the Indiam 
fishing on Sand island 

7/2811930 lener to CIA [Ex, 9651 Letter from Sams re: request from Henry 
Strong, V, Indian of the Chinook tribe, b, and 
reared on the Columbia River, never alliliated 
or lived on Quinault. He was gi ven an 

I a.lIorm~nt hv the: :lpf":nt ~twt'!t":n I QOn ;tnt! 
I .~.. ,-', :--. '0-:':'--. ---:." --,--" 
I 1 ';II j, orooaDiV WOUIG not oe allonc::u now 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselve> are, 
members of the petitioner. 

----~ 

Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
rc::co~nizc!d re:;ervation does not provide 
evidenc~ that the petitiQn~r, a different entity, 
meets (b), ~ven if that tndividual has 

I desc~nL!an[: who ar.t:: or they thems!!! ves an:, 
I mc!mDc::rs or tne:: ~C::flrlOner 

• 28 • 
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Issue 1 Analysis 

Inquiry re: an individual account, no mention of 
tribal Starus or relationships. A local businessman 
states that Petit is capable of handling his money in a 
businessliko manner. From other sources we know 
he is of Chinook descent. ., - He has direct descendants 
in the modern CIT/CN m.::mbership, 

The petitioner has never submitted materials which 
would demonstrate that it was involved in this 
fishing with th~ Charleys. Therefore, the 
documc::nts concerning this issue:: cannot be 
connected with the petitioner, 

There do not appear to be an y direct descendants of 
Henry Strong in th~ petitioner'S membership; his 
sister Ida Grace (Strong) Petit has direct descendants 
in the petitioner'S current member>hip 

_ .. _-

Conclusion 

This document does not 
chang.:: the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets critenon 
(b). However, the agent', 
treatment of the 
petitioner', ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b), 

This document does not 
provide ~vidence that th~ 
petitioner meets (b), 

This document doe, not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
ac.tiviry . in ir'c>.lf. do~..; nor 

I demonstrate that tht! 
I r~!itinn .... r rn ........ I, ('nt .... nnn 

(b), How~ver, the agents 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct communiry 

and thus provides 
supporting evtdence that 
the petlttOner meets (b) 
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Oat"> of Form of £"idt'H(t D~~~'.ril!~ .. ~on~ Rule i P,.ctd<nt I"uf 1 Analysh 
I 

C unrlu~i()n 
App/i· 
l'~tion 

911011930 lener 10 CIA I Ex, 998) Lener from Supennlendent 01 Taholah, re: Th~rc " no men lion of Chinook individuals or of the This document does not 
annual census at QUlDault Reservation, How Chinook tribe, This is nOI unusual given the raci provide evidence Ihat the 
he will anempt to comply with previous that the other tribes or remnants were considered petllioner meets (b), 
instructions by combining the Quinault and affllialed with the Quinauh, 
Quiliune census rolls to get the entire number 
of enrolled and alloned Indians of the 
Quinault Reservation 

11/411930 lener 10 CIA lEx. 999) :ener from Sams re: lening 18 year old Loyal Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a Shows possible residence of Loyal Clark. ThiS This document does not 
Clark, Jr, buy land in Bay Center recognired reservation does not provide action by the agency was done on behalf of an change the position of the 

evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, individual who had a truSt account consisting of PF that the allotment 
meets (b), even if that individual has proceeds from timber sales from an allotment It is activity, in itself, does nOt 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, action on behalf of an individual and does not demonstrale that the 
members of the pctilloner, indic2te that a Chinook cribe ex isted or that the petitioner meers criterion 

petitioner meets (b), (b), However, the agents 
treatment of the 
pelilioner',s ancesrors 
provides suppon to theor 

" being a distinci community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidt:nce thai 
the petitioner meets (b) 

1930> Indian Census rolll instructions [Ex, 825) Information & instructions for "Member.; of Ihe group or their ancestors, It is a census of Indians under the jurisdiction of This document does not 
1930·1931 [ex 825] taking the Quinault census, and p. 1 of the identified as Shoshone and as living il1 the Quinauh, not a mbal ro/l of Chinook Indians provide evidence thai Ihe 

1930 census showing names ages, residence, area, were carried on BIA censuses from at petitioner meets (b). 
etc. [ex ,826) 8pp. of the 193 I census of least 1916 through 1940" (Death Valley PF, 
Quinault 1982,3), 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
clition 

1213/1 930 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: Explaining he is unable to increase Agen~y actl vity on behal f of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h funding for purchasing items for the children recognized reservation does nor provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, at Christmas evidence that the petitioner, a ditTerent entity, 
to Mrs. David Frank, Bay m""ts (b), even if that individual has 
Center, WA,(h.1185) desc"ndants who ar", or they themsdves are, 

members of the petition"r. 

12/311930 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: gives an itemization of trees standing on Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Sup~rintenden!., Taholah h his allotment and legal description of same recognized r~servation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence that the petitioner, a ditTerenl entity, 
to Mr. Frank Petit, Seattle, m~elS (b), even if that individual has 
WA,(Ex 1186) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the pt!titiun"r. 

- 30 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

[ssue I Analysis 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate t~a~ a !=hinook tribe existed Or that the 
petitIOner meets (b). 

Individual allotm~nt accoun!. Frank Petit has dir~ct 
descendants in the petitioner's modem m"mbership. 
This action by Ihe agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timb", sales from an allotment. It is 
aClion on behalfofan individual and dOt:s not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe e~isled or that the 
petitioner m"ets (b). 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
chang" the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrat" that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agents 
treatment 0 f the 
petition"r's ancestors 
provides support to th"ir 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eviden~e that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document does nol 
change th~ posilion of Ihe 
PF that the allotment 
activity, '" itsdf, does nol 
demonstrate Ihat the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). Howev~r, [he agem's 
treatm"nl of th" 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a dist!rICt commumty 
and thu..;. !1rovHte~ 

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner m"ets (b). 
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Rule 1 Precedenl Issuf 1 Analysi. 
I --, 

D .. , ... o( Form of E"idenu Description Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

12/611930 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosure of a check payable 10 Emma M. Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a Dishursement of funds from individual allotment ThIS document does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h, Luciers "to be endorsed by her in payment of recognized reservation does nOI provide account to pay livinE expenses. Alex and Emma change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, the balance she owes Lee M. Provo." evidence that the petitioner, a dIfferent entity, Lusciers have at least 7 descendanls in Ihe current PF Ihal the allolment 
to Mr. Geo. Devers, South meelS (b), even if that individual ha, membership list. ThIS acllon by the agency was activity, in itself, does not 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1187) descendants who are, or they themselve, are, done on behalf of an individual who had a trust demonstrate that the 

members of Ihe petilioner. account consisling of proceeds from timber sales petirioner meets crilerion 
from an allotment. II is action on behalf of an (b). However, the agent's 
Individual and does 001 indicale that a Chinook tribe treatment of the 
ex isted or thai the petilioner meets (b). pelJl/oner', ancestors 

provides suppon to their 
being a diStinct community 
and thus provides 
supponrng evidence that 
the petilioner meetS (b) 

12/12/1930 Leiter ftom N. O. Nicholson. rc: gl<)(ery bill 0($140.00 still unpaid even Agency activity 00 behalf of an allonee on a This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
Superinlendent., Taholah h after being sent funds 10 covet same; recognized reservation does not provide individual who had a truSI account consisting of change the position of Ihe 
IndIan Agency, Hoquiam, WA. expresSing dissatisfaclion over how he is evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
to Mr. Alexander Lusciers, Bay spcndln~ the money to take care oflheir meets (b), even if thai individual has action on khalf of an individual and does nOI actIvity. in itself, does not 
Center, WA.(Ex. 1188) needs. descendants who are, or they themselves are, indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted or that the demonstrate that Ihe 

members of the petitioner. petitioner meets (b) petitioner meet~ criterion 
(b). However. the agem's 
treatmenl of the 
petttioner! anCeStors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provide5 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meet; (b). 

- .~ I 

,! ' .. 
~." 

.~ 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

1211 311930 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: responding to their request on when Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h payments an: due regarding logging on their recugnilcd reservation docs nut proviue 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, alloement; advised no funds available until evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
to Mrs. Ellen Amdia Nunes; 10/1931 penhe logging contract meets (b), eVen If that individual has 
Mrs. Mermiss Amelia Zollner; descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
and Mrs. Mary Amelia Baker, members of the petitioner. 
Cathlamet, W A (Ex. 1190) 

12/1611930 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: distribution of funds for livin~ expenses Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superi ntendent., Taholah h recognized re,~rvation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
to Mr>. Nina McBride Miller, meets (b), even if that individual has 
Bay Center, W A (Ex. 1(91) descendants who are, or they themselves ar~, 

members of the petitioner. 

- 32 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I An alysis 

At leJS[ 40 direct descendants of Ellen (Amelia) 
Nunes an: amun~ the::: petitioner's curnml 
membership. Th" action by the agency was done on 
behalf of an individual who had a trust account 
consistin~of proceeds from timber sales from an 
allotment. It is action on behalf of an individual and 
does not indicate that a Chinook tribe existed or that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Nina (Lane) McBnde has at least nin~ direct 
descendants among the petitioner's membership. 
This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sale, from an alloeme:nt. It i, 
action on behalf of an Individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed or that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
chat\g<: the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitionet meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatmenl of the 
petitioner' s anc~stors 
provide, support to th~1t 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
th~ petition~r me~t, (b). 

Thi, document does not 
change the position of th~ 
PF that the allorrnent 
activity, In itself, do<s not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the a~ent's 
treatment of the 
petitione:r's ancestors 
orovide, SUDoort to their 
being a distinct community 

supporting evidence: that 
the petitione:r me:e:t, (b). 
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-
Dal,,, of Form of [\-id~nce DeHriplion Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
nHion 

... 

UI/()6/1931 Lener from N. O. Nichobon, rr: sllbmining payment on behalf of M" Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h Lizzie Pidemell Johnson (Mrs. Iver Johnson) recognized resen-alion does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, for full paymenl of her hospital accouOl. evidence thai the petitioner, a differenl emit)', 
to St. V incent's Hospital, meets (b), even If that individual has 
Ponland, OR (Ex. 1192) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the petitioner. 
01/611931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: requesting addresses for his fonner 

Superintendent., Tahoiah h stepchildren and step grandchildren for the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, benefu Df the Examiner of Inheritance for tbe 
to Mr. Frederick D. Murphy, James and Susan Julius estates 
Cathlamet, WA (Ex. 1193) 

0110611931 Leiter from N. O. Nicholson, re: in receipt of 1/511931 lener requesting info Agency aClivity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superinrendenl., Taholah h on the gtalUs of the Elizabeth and Ellen recognized reservation does nol provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, Springer allotments informing him that no evidence Ihat the petitioner, a different enlity, 
to Mr. Frank Springer, Bay funds will be available until 10/1931 meets (b), even if that individual has 
Center, W A (Ex. 1194) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the petilioner. 

. .-/. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Isme f Analysis Conclusion 

These aClions by Ihe agency was done on hehalf of These documents do 1101 

an individual who had a tru" accoun! c<>nsisting of change the po~ition of,the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
action on behalfof an individual and does not activity, in itself, does not 
indicate Ihal a CllInook !ribe existed or that Ihe demonstrate thai the 
pelilioner mtets (b) peririoner meets crilc::non 

(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
peritioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a diSlinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Ellen Spnnger (with allotment t/595) has at least 46 This document does not 
direct descendants in petitioner's curre-or change the position of the 
membership. This action by the agency waS done on PF that Ihe aliolment 
behalf of>6Jl individual who had a trust account aClivity, in itself, does not 
consisting of proceeds from timber sales from an demonstrale thar Ihe 
allotment. It is action on behalf of an individual and petitioner meets cntenon 
does nO! indicate that a Chinook trihe e,isted (b). However, the agent's 

treatment of the 
petitioner's anceSl0r~ 
provides suppon to Ih<1f 
being a distinct community 
and thus provide~ 
supponing evidence Ihat 
Ihe petitioner meets (b) . 

~j 
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Dales of 
Appli-
cation 

011081193 I 

01/0811931 

01108/1931 

o 1/0~11931 

Form of Evidence 

Lener from N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to Mrs. Leda Clark Reed, Bay 
Center, WA (Ex. 1195) 

Letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to Carl's Men's Furnishings, 
South Bend. W A (Ex. 1196) 

Letter from N. O. Nicholsun. 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, HoqUiam. WA. 
to Collector of Customs. 
Aberdeen, W A (Ex. (197) 

Letter from N.O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent, Taholah 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, Wa, 
to Mr. Mingo Amdia, I cathlamet, WA (Ex. 1203) 

I 

0110911931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A. 
to Mrs. Emma Lusciers. Bay_ 
Center. WA (Ex. 1[99) 

Description 

re: updale on starus of lo~ging on their 
allotmc:nt due to rt!l.:t!nt rainy wl.!:J.ther 

re: their sending a bill for payment for 
clothing purchased for Claude Wain, 
however, since no funds are on account for 
him with this office, the bill is being returned. 

re: enclosed bill of sale for a fishing boat to 
Alfred Corwin, an Indian under this 
Junsdiction from Andrew K. Anderson, 
requesting review and comment of documents 

re: requesting statements from h.:r for ta.,es 
due on her places, and estimate, for home 
improvements for her places so that he can 
send her payment for same, but cautioned that 
her funds were not unlimited. 

re: requesting additional information for the 
Washington Oftice about the lack of 
information on Mr. Lusciers' death certificate 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Agency activiry on behalfofan allottee on a 
recognized re:;c:rvatlon docs nOI provide 
evidence that the petitioner. a ditTerent entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are. 
members of the petitioner. 

Agency activiry on behal f of an allottee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner. a different entiry, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

I 
I 

l __ 
- 34 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 An.lysis 

This actiun by the 3gency was done on behalf of an 
individual who haJ :1 tru~t ;.H':I.:Ount consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe e.,isted. 

".' 

These actions by the agency was done on behalf of 
an individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proc!!l!ds from timber :ialc::s. from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe e.~isted. 

Conclusion 

This document does nell 
chan~e the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry, in Itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petition!;!r meets criterion 

(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppurt to their 
being a distinct communiry 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

These documents do not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry, in itsdf, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets cmenon 
(b). However. the a~ent' j 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ance,tors 
provides support to their 

I being a distinct community 
I __ , ~" ... __ ..... ,.. . 
I dilU ltlU3 pIUY'Ut...;, 

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 
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Oal., of Form of [vidence Description Rule I Precedenr )"uel Ana')'sh I Cor,dusiof! 
Appli. 
cation 

,. 

111211931 lener 10 CIA lEx, 961) lener from Supcrincendent at Taholah re: Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a Other records indicate Mr. Wain was of Chinook These dOCUllIenlS do not 
Joseph Wain wanting to loan $400 to his recognized rnervation does not provide dc,cent, hut this is an individual request for money change the rosl1ion of the 
grandson, Claude Wain evidence that the petitioner, a different entlt), flIT a family member by a man with an allotment on PF that the allotment 

01/1411931 Lener from N. 0, Nicholson, re: enclosing check for doctor and hospital meets (b), even if that individual has Quinault, Tltese actions by the agency was done on activity, in itself, does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h services rendered for Mrs, Nina Salak ike descendants who are, or they themselves are, Iwhalf of an individual who had a trust account demonstrate that the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA; McBride's 6 day hospital stay, members of the petitioner. consisting of proceeds from timber sales from an petitioner meets criterion 
to Dr. A. L. MacLennan, allotment. It IS action on behalf of an individual and (b). However, the agent's 
Raymond, W A (Ex. 1200) does not Indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted, treatment of the 

011l41l931 Lener from N, 0. Nicholson, re: enclosing check to the Men's Shop for petitioner's ancestors 
Superintendent., Taholah h articles purchased by Mrs, Emma Millet provides support to their 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, Lusciers and other maners, being a dislinct community 
to Mr. W. P. Cressy, South and thus provides 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1201) supponing evidence that 

0111411931 Lener from N, 0, Nicholson, re: enc/osing check for payment of services the petitioner meets (b), 
Superintendent., Taholah h for Mrs, Emma Millen Lusciers 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to South Bend General 
Hospital, South Bend, WA (Ex. 
1202) ,,' 

0111411931 Lener from N, 0, Nicholson, re: assessment of trees standing (fIgures given Agency activtty on behalf of an allonee on a This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h in board feet) for his allotment recogni2.Cd reservation does not provide indiVidual who had a trUst accounl consisting of change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceedS from timber sales from an allotment. It IS PF that the allotment 
to Mr, Mingo Amelia, meets (b), even if that individual has aClion on behalf of an individual and does not activit), in itself, does not 
Cathlamet, WA (Ex. 1203) descendants who are, or they themseh~es are, indicate Ihat a Chinook tribe existed. demonstrate that Ihe 

members of the petitioner. petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provides support 10 their 
bemg a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence thaI 
the petitioner meets (b) 

. -'''' . 

V 
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Date, of Form of Evidence 
Appli-
cation 

011151193 I Letter Irom N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Dr. M. W. Farrell, South 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1204) 

01/1911931 Letter Irom N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Quality Grocery, Inc., 
Montesano, W A (Ex. 1205) 

01/20/1931 letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Sup"rintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Mr. Joe Shone, South Bend, 
WA (E~. 1206) 

01/21/1931 letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Sup"rintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Dr. W. M. Farrell, South 
Bend. WA (Ex. 1207) 

01/22/193 I Letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Superintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Mrs. Rosa Pickemell, Bay 

I Center, W A (Ex! 208) 

01i24/i 9'3 i' Lener frum N. 0, Nicnoison. 
Sup.:rintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Mr. Mingo Amelia, 
Cathlamd, WA (Ex, 1209) 

0112811931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, 
Supl!rintendent., Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, 
to Mrs. Vina Wilson Barichio, 
Bay Center, WA (El(. 1210) 

Description 

re: reruming his bills for services rendered for 
"Misses Nina and Rose Calhoun" and Mrs. 
Emma Willett lusciers, for additional 
documentation. 

re: grocery bill for George Charley, a 
Quinaielt Indian informing them Mr. Charley 
has no money on account now, but would 
make arrangeml!nts to pay his bill once funds 
haVe! been receivt:d in his account. 
re: reruming bill for items furnished Nina 
McBride, stattng that his office is unable to 
pay for items sold to Indians without pre-
authorization on a purchase order. 

re: reruming bill for proper ,.gnatures on 
behalf of Emma Millett Lusciers 

.-

re: remitting checks for the continuetl care of 
Ro<e and Clifford Corwin and will continue 
to do so on a monthly basis. 

re: unahle to a~,I"f him wlrh ~~lIln~ hi" tlfllhn 

or his timbered allotment since the office 
doesn't approve the sale of separate timbered 
allotments, only unit sales since the prices are 
so much higher for saml!. 
re: responding to requ,,'t for a new heater for 
which he is enclosing a purchase order to 
cover same 

Rule I Precedent 

Agency actIvity on behalfofan allottee on a 
recognized resorvation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entIty, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themsdves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

Agency activity on behalfofan allottee on a 
recognized reservation oot!s not provide 

evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
mt:d~ (h), even ifthar individual ha$ I desc.:nJants who are, or they thcmsdve$ arc, 

I fTlr>rnhr>r..: "f,h ... n ... 'itj" ........ .. _. -- - ,--- ... -- ,-------

. 36 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I An.lysis 

These actions by the agency was done on behal I' of 
an individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indieatest'at ~ Chinook tnbe e~isted. 

ThIS action by the agency was done on behall- of an 
individual who had a tru"t account cunsisting of 

proceeds from timber soles from an allotment. It is 
actio!'! on beh:..df of :in indlV!dLl~! 3:1:1 do:!:; nut 

Conclusion 

These documents do not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a t1istinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting ev idence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document doe, nllt 
change the posilion of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiri, iii itsdf, doc;~ nUl I , .. 

I oemonstrate that the 
I p.;;;;.u .. e, , .. oC<> c[ ",C"U" 

(b), However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S anct!$tors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence th.1I 
the pt:titioner meets (b). 

I 
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D3te~ of Form of Evidenn Description R ulr / Precedent 
Appli· 
cation 

-
02/03/1931 lener Irom N. O. Nicholson, re: glad to hear her son Alben is back in Agency aClivily on behalf of an allonee on a 

Supenntendent., Taholah h school completing his high school education, recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, and no cuning ht:ing done on her allotment at evidence that the petitioner, a different cnllly, 
10 Mrs. Leda Clark Reed, Bay this time. meets (b), eVen if that individual has 
Center, WA (Ex. 1211) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

member.; of the petitioner. 

2/6/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson. re: enclOSing a check payable to Loyal Clark, Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h Jr.. for the purchase of seed oyslers. recogniz.ed reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence that the petitioner, a dillerent entity, 
to Mr. Loyal Clark, Sr., Bay meets (b), even if that individual has 
Center, WA (Ex. 1212) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

2/611931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson. re: unable to provide an advance towards his members of the petitioner. 
Superintendent., Taholah h small interest in the Elizabeth Springer 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, allotment to use as a rent payment for a 
to Mr. Henry Franklin, Bay boathouse in Aberdeen 
Center, WA (Ex. 1213) 

216/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: requesting info on her son Charles' 
Superintendent., Taholah h anendanee for high school upon his 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, completion of the 8"' grade. 
to Mrs. Lonie Wain, Bay 
Cenrer, WA (Ex. 1214) 

- 37 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Anal~'si~ Conclusion 

This aClion by the agency was done on behalf of an ThiS document does nOI 
individual who had a truSt account consisling of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does not 
IOd,eate that a Chinook tribe existed. demonstrate that the 

petitIOner meets crilenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
Ihe petilioner meets (b). 

This action by Ihe agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
individual who had a truSt account consisl1ng of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF Ihat the a llotmcnt 
action on ~tialfof an individual and does not activity, in itself, does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. demonstrate that the 

petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to thell 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

~) 
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Dates of form of Evidence Description Ru Ie 1 Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

2/1 011931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, reo enclosing payment for boots purchased on Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Supalntendent., Taholah h behalf of Charles Wain, Jr. recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence that the petitioner, a different emity, 
to Charies Wain, Jr., South meets (b), even if that individual has 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1215) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the petitioner. 
2110/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enciosing payment for the funeral and 

Superintendent., Taholah h burial expenses of Alexander Lusciers, 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, deceased 
to Dickinson Furniture 
Company, Raymond, WA (Ex, 
1216) 

21?1193 I Agreement from Claude Wain reo a promissory note to repay a loan on funds Agency activity on behalf of an .lIonee on a 
to repay Joseph Wain account, drawn from the Joseph Wain account for the recognized reservation does not provide 
Bay Center, W A (Ex. 1217) bendit of Claude Wain evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 

meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves .re, 
members of the petitioner. 

, 38 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I>sue 1 An alysis 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual anu does not 
indicate It\.;Ita Chinook tribe existed. 

This action by the agency was done on behal f of an 
individual who had a truSt account consisting of 
proceeds trom timber sales from an allotment. Itis 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

Conclusion 

--
ThiS docum"nt does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itsdf, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petition"r meets cmenon 
(b), However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, doc; nLlt 
demonstrate that the 
peti[iont!r meets crit~non 
(b), However, the agent's 

lTeatmen! of t))~" 
petitiont!r's ancestors 
nrovides. s!..!nnor! to rhr-ir ... 
being a distint:t commun:ry 
::~c. !~~~ ;,~,=,,,!':.I~~ 

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
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Date, of Form of E"id"hcr Dt:~criJltion Rufe 1 Prect'd<ht 

Appfi· 
ottion 

211111931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: cover ietler for the above promIssory note Agency activity on behalf of an allol1ee on a 

Superintendent., Taholah h agreeing to re lease the money once he has recogni2ed reservation doe, not provide 

Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, received the signed note back in hi, office. evidence thBlthe petitioner, a different emit)', 

to Claude Wain, Bay Center, meets (b), even IfthatlOdlvidual has 

WA (Ex. 1218) descendants who are, or they them,e/ves are, 

2/11/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, reo enclosing payment for the 1930 taxes members of the petitioner. 

Superintendent" Taholah h levied on the propeny of Agnes Elhom 
Indtan Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to Mr. Joseph Girard, County 
Treasurer, Cathlamet, W A (Ex. 
1219) 

211211931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, reo replying to her lener requeSting info on Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 

Superintendent., Taholah h when she can expect paymenr for timber to be recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, cut on her allotment, evidence thatlhe petitioner, a different entity, 
to Led. Clark Reed, Bay meets (b), even if that individual has 

Center, WA (Ex. 1220) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

2112/1931 
Lener from N. O. Nicholson, Te: responding to his request for information 

Superintendent., Taholah h on the next advance payments for the 

Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, allotment contracts of Elizabeth Springer and 

to Mr. Antone Brignone, ElJen A. Springer 
Cathlamet, WA (h. 1221) 
(Nore: no Ex. J J 22) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

- -
I I Issue I An»ly~h Com'fusion 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
Indil'idual who had a trust account consisting 01 change the positIOn of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is I'F that the allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does nOt actiVit)" in itself, does nOt 
II1d,cale that a Chinool< trihe existed. demonstrate that the 

peririoner meets crirerion 

(b), However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petilloner's ancestors 
provides ,upport to thelf 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

ThiS action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
individual who had a trust account consisring of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. lr is PF that the allotment 
action oll"behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does not 
indicale thaI a Chinook tribe existed. demonstTate that the 

petitioner rneets cfltt:non 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancest()r~ 
provides ,upr0rt to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence Ihat 
the petitioner meets (b). 

'~/ 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

211 Mil93 I Letter rrom N. O. Nicholson, re: expressing regret at the hospitalization of Agency activity on behalfofan allonee on a 
Supenntendent., Taholah h her son Antone, wishing him a speedy recognized reservation does not prOVIde 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, recovery, and suggesting they dismiss the evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
to Mrs. Emma Millett Lusciers, special nursing stafT for his care as 300n a:; it meets (b). even if that individual has 
Bay Center, WA (Ex. 1223) is safe to do so to cut down on costs descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
(Note: no Ex. IIZZ) members of the petttioner. 

2/201193 I Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: reference to his 2/14119 J I letter in Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h response to a notice of overpaym<!nt on his recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, fees from the Indian allotment accounts and evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
to Hon. Arthur Griffin, ways to handle the correction meets (b), even if that individual has 
Attorney, Seattle, WA (Ex. descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
1224) members of the petitioner. 

- 40-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a rrust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicat~that_a Chinouk tribe existed. 

This action by the agency was done on behal f of an 
individual who had a rrust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe e)(isted. 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotm~nt 
activity, in itself, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct cummunity 
and thus. provide ... 
supporting evidence that 
the p<!titioner meets (b). 

This document doe, not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself: doej nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets crtterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
nrovid~s. sunnort to their 

t being a di::;tr~c: community 
I "::In'~ rh" .. · nrr.";,f .... · . _ .. - "----- r--· ----

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
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Dah'~ of Form of E"idencf Description Rule I Pr.ced~nt 
Appli-
ratjon 

2/21/1931 Lener from N. O. N,chol,on, re: responding 10 her request for when Agency acti"Jly on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h payment might be expected for timber cut on recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, her sister Rosa's allotment and also provided evidence thai the petilioner. a different enlity, 
to Miss Nina Calhoun, Seanle, an update that Mary Wagner's allotment meets (b), even if that individual has 
WA (Ex. 1225) w/timber had not even been sold, so no descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

prospect of income any time soon memhers of the petitioner. 

212411 931 Lener from N. O. N,(hobon, reo (hcds he has heen sending to meet their Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintenden!., Taholah h nrl'd~ and nOllee of reduced amounts in the recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, HoqUIam. WA, lurUf' 10 help it las! for a longer period of evidence thai the petitioner, a d.fferent enlity, 
to Mrs. Agnes Elliom, Altoona, time. meets (b), even if that individual has 
W A (Ex. 1226) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the petitioner. 

- 41 -

," 

X .. j 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

, 
• Issue I Analysis Conclusion 

ThiS aCllon by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does no. 
individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of the 
proceeds fwm timber sales from an allotment. It is PF thai the allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does nOI 
indicate that a Chinook Irihe exisled. demonstrate that the 

pelitioner meets critenon 
(b). However, the ~genl'5 
lrealment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponmg evidence thai 
the pelitioner meets (b). 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allOTment. It is PF that the allotmenr 
action on"behalf of an individual and does nOt activity, in itself, does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted. demonstrate Ihat the 

petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
pelitioner's anceSlors 
ptovides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
Ihe pelitioner meets (b). 

~' 
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D'Jte~ of form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent 
Appli· 
cation 

2/24/1931 Leiter from N. O. Nicholson. re: responding to their recent letter regarding Agency activiry on behalfofan allottee on a 
Superintenuent.. Taholah h Mrs. Edna Clark Olsen and her desire for an recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam. W A. advance payment on funds dut: her to evidence that the petitioner. a ditTerent entiry, 
to First National Bank. complete a land purchase meets (b). even iflhat individual has 
Raymond. W A (Ex. 1227) descendants who are. or th~y themsdves .re, 

members of the petitioner. 

----"-- --
211411931 Leiter from N. O. Nicholson. re: approval of a loan pay~ble to George Agency activiry on behal f of an allottee on a 

Superintendent.. Taholah h Charley at the request of Stanley Charley recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency. Hoquiam. WA. evidence that the petitioner. a different entity. 
to Mr. George Charley, meets (b), even if that individual has 
Taholah h. WA (Ex. 1218) descendants who are, or they themselves ",e. 

members of the petitioner. 

·42· 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Anilysis 

This action by the agency was done on behal f of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proc«ds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does nOI 
indicate tj;lat a.Chinook mbe eXI>ted. 

This action by the agency was done on behal f of an 
individual who had a tru,t account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
aClion on behalf of an individual and does nor 
indicate that a Chinook tnbe e<i,ted. 

Conclusion 

.-
This do.:ument does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry, in itself, do~s nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner l s an!;t!srors 
provides SUppOIl to their 
being a distinct communiry 
and thus provides 
supporting ~vidence that 
the pc:tition~r m~et, (b). 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry. in itself, does nor 
demon,;rrate thar the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b), However. the ~~ent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner' 5 Jnt..:t:stors 

, . ., I ~r~vlUt:::s.~u~pUrt lU lClt:lr. 

I belO~ a dlstlOct comrnunlty 
I - . 

diu..i thus tJluvHjt'~ 

supporting evidence that 
!he petitioner meet, (b). 
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OUle, of form of E"jdrncf Descriplion Rule 1 !'teeed.'nl !>wel Analysi, ConciusioD 
Appli-
{,lItion 

2/2711931 Lener from N. 0, Nicholson, re: his recent Iener concerning checks payable Agency ~ctivlly on behalf of an allol1et on a ThIS aClion by the agency wa, done on behalf of an This document does nol 
Superrfllendenl., Taholah h 10 Mrs. Ida SoonE Petit and Mrs. Nora Petit recognized reservation does not provide indIvidual who had a truSt account consisting of change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, Chidester having been deposited into a now evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceeds from limber sales from an allotment. II is PF thai the allotment 
10 MI. Frank H, Pelit, Sean Ie, collapsed Puget Sound Savings and Loan meets (b), even if Ihat individual has action on behalf of an indIvidual and does nOI activity, in ilself, does not 
WA (Ex. 1229) Assoc. Advised their recourse is the same as descendants who are, or they themselves are, indicate that a Chinook tribe eXIsted demonstrate that the 

other depositors, no special treatment because members of the petitioner. petitioner meets cri1erion 
they are Indian (b). However, the agent's 

4/311931 Lener from N. 0. NiCholson, treatment of the 
Superintendent., TahOlah h re: advising of advance payment due Mrs. petitioner'S anceSlor~ 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, Leda Clark Reed, and agreeing to make this provides suppon to thelt 
to The PacifIC State Bank, payment to the bank for advancing this being 8 distinct community 
South Bend, WA (Ex. 1230) amounllO Mrs. Reed now once it is received and thus provides 

supponing evidence that 
4/411931 lener to CIA lEx. 962) lener from Supcnntendent at Taholah re: the petitioner meets (b). 

forwarding briefs by Mr. Smiley on the 
fishing case~ 

41711931 Lener from N. 0. Nicholson, re: request for repairs for David Frank's boat 
Superintendent., Taholah h to be paid from Emma Willen Lusciers ., 
Indian Agency, lioquiam, WA, account, requiring her approval before 
to Mr. W. P. Cressy, SoUlh payment can be made 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1231) 

- 43 -
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Dates of 
Appli-
cation 

417/1931 

41711931 

41711931 

41711931 

4/8/1 9J I 

Form of Evidence Description 

Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: endosin~ paymcnt for servk", rendered to 
Superintendent. Taholah h Ale.< Luseil!rs. Jr., son of Mrs. Emma M. 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, Luciers. 
to Dr. M. W. Farrt!II, South 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1232) 
Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for drugs and supplies 
Superintendent, Taholah h for Mr>. Emma M. Lucier> 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to Mr. John Hemphill, South 
Bend. WA (b. 1233) 

Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for room rental 
Superintendent., Taholah h incurred by Mrs. Emma M. Luciers while her 
Indian Agency. Hoquiam. WA. son was in [he: hO:-ipilal 
to Mrs. Franc~ .... S. AnLtcrsun, 

South Bend. WA (Ex. 1234) 
Letter from N. O. Nicholson. re. enLioSing paym"nt for profe>;ional 
Superintendent., Taholah h serv Ices rendered Antone Luscier 
Indian Agency, HoqUiam, WA, 

to South Bend General 
Hospital. South Bend, W A (Ex. 
1235 ) 

Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: senJing approval of assignment of 
Superintendent., Taholah h payment to the Willapoint Oyster Co, Inc., 
Indian Agency. HoqUIam. WA. I on hIS behalf from hIS l19th Intere" 'n the 

I .. . r~"" ~ . 
I i:l.JlUUIlc:rll O[ t:.uzaot:tn 3Dnng~r. 

__ 1.1 'r r I I' r... 
IU I"'LL nC:llly ('ldllll..llli. Day 

Center, WA (E.(. 1236) 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Agency a<:livity on behalfofan allonee on a 
recognized rC:it:rvatlon does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity. 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descenJants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
reco~nized reservation does not provide 

J ev!den(~'! that th~ ?et!!!on~r. a dl!1erent entIty. 
I mt:~tS l,h.1 even It fha' Inc,.vl(111)l1 h~~ 

descendants who are, or th"y themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

·H-

\ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Analysis 

This lction by the agency was done on behalfofan 
individual who had a trust accoum consisting of 
proceeds from timber >ales from an allotml!nt It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existeJ. ., -

Thi, action by the agency wa< dnne on behalf of an 
individtlal who hat! a trust account con$isting of I pro;,;~t!ds trom timber jdles tram an allotment. It is 

, !!ct;~,n .. n ~~~~~! ']~':!~ :~~:'./~~~:!! :!~~! ~~~:; ~8: 

indicate that a Chinook tribe e(isted. 

Conclusion 

This docum"nt does not 
change the position of the 
PF that thl! allotment 
activity, in itsdf, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provlC..!es support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Thi:-; documt:nt dOt!~ nut 

ch3.ng\! th.: po~itivn of the 
J PF that the ailotrnc(l! 
I .. "'.; .. : ....... _ : •..• '" -i_ ••.• 

_ ...... n!. IIi •• :. ..... , .... v .... .:. HVl 

demonstrat~ that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, [he agent's 
treatment of th~ 
pc::titionc::r's ancesturs. 
provides suppon to thei r 

being a distin.:t communIty 
and thus provid~s 

I 

supporting eVld~I.'C" ,1~1:'. I 
the petitioner Illl!"ts ~ 
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r-O-"t,,~ of I Form of [\'idence 
i -

Description Rule I Precedent hSUf I Analysis Conclusion 
\)'1,]1 I nl1itln --

41 /O/l9J I Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: hoal repairs for Mrs. LUSCIER and hel Agency aClivily on behalf of an allot1ee on a This act,on by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does nOl 
Superintendent., Taholah h son, through Mr. Foss, making payment for recognized reservation does not provide individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, same from her account evidence thallhe [lelilioner, a ditTerent enlll), proceeds from limber sales from an allOlment. II is PI' Ihal Ihe allotmenl 
10 MI. W. P. (resay, Soulh meelS (b), even if Ihat individual has aClion on behalf of an individual and does nOI aClivity, in ilself, does nOI 
Bend, WA (Ex. 1237) descendanls who are, or Ihey themselves are, ind,cale Ihal a Chinook tribe exisled. demonstrale thai the 

41\ Oil 93 I Agreement ftom Emma reo aUlhorizalion 10 pay a charge for boal members of the petilioner. petilioner meets criterion 
Luse;<rs to N O. Nicholson to repairs on funds drawn from her account for (b). However, the agenl's 
pay the John Fos! Company the benefll of her son, David Frank treatment of the 
for boal repairs from her petitioner's ancestors 
accounl, (Ex. 1239) provides suppon 10 theIT 

heing a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
Ihe petitioner meets (b). 

411311 931 Leiter from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for professional Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a This aClion by the agency was done on hehalf of an This documenl does not 
Sup""nlendent., Taholah h services rendered Vina Wilson Barichio recognized reservalion does not provide individual who had a truSI account consisting of change the posllion of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, evidence Ihat the pelilioner, a ditTerenl enti!)', proceeds from limber sales from an allotment. It is PF Ihallhe allolmenl 
to Dr. J. M. Sammen, South meets (b), even if thai individual has aClion on l'I'ehatf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does nOI 
Send, WA (Ex. 1240) descendants who are, or they themselves are, indicale thai a Chinook tribe exisred. demonstrate thai the 

members of the pelilioner. petilioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatmenl of Ihe 
petilioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to thm 
being a diS/incl community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence thai 
the petitioner meets (b). 

·4::> • 

'",-". .~. 
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Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

4117/1931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for professional Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h services rendered Dewey 8anchio, husband recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, ofVina Wilson 8arichio evidence that the petitioner, a different entIty, 
to South Bend General meets (b), even if that individual has 
Hospital. South Bend, W A (Ex. descendants who are. or they themselves are, 
1245) members of the petitioner. 

4/17/1931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, reo enclosing payment for profe"ional 
Superintendent., Taholah h services rendered Vina Wilson Barichio', 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam. W A, husband. and glasses for hers~lf 
[0 Dr. J, M, Bammert, South 
Bend. WA (Ex, 1241) 

41181193 I lerter [0 CIA [Ex. 963 I letter from Superintendent Nicholson re: Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Loyal L. Clark, Jr Quinault allottee desires to recognized reservation does not provide 
build an oyster boat. he was b. in 1912. evidence that the petitioner, a different enlity, 

meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they th.:mselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

- 46-
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I 

h<ue I An.lysis 

This ~ctlon by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a rrust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
aClion on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate ~at a.Chinook tribe existed. 

No tribe mentioned, cites that he has a lot of money 
in his account and is indusrrious. This action by the 
agency was done on behalfofan individual who had 
a rrust account consisting of proceeds from timber 
saks from an allotment. It is action on behalfofan 
individuailIld does not indiote that a Chinook rribe 
existed 

I 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
actlviry, in itsdf. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
peti[ioncr's an~t!stors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meds (b). 

This docum~nt does not 
chang.: the position of the 
PF that the allotmen[ 
activiry. in itself, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner rnt:t!t~ criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petItioner's ancestor> 
provilies suppurt to (hc::ir 
b..:iiig a d;:ii.;IlLl l,;UIIIIlIUJIIlY 

and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
(he petitioner meets (b). 

I 
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Dote, 01 form of ["idenc!' Dt'!tcdption Rule 1 Pn'cedent Issue I Anillysi~ Cunclusion I AI'pli. 
calion .. 

I 4/24/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson. reo enclosing pliyment for ~er\'i(( .. ~ rendered A~ency activilY on behalf of an allonee on a Th i, aClion by the agency wa~ done on behalf of an This documenl does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h Mrs. Lizzie P Johnson, "an Indian ",oman" recognized reservatIOn cines nol provide individual who had a tnJst account consisting of change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, of South Bend, W A evidence that the petilloner, a different entity, proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
to Dr. A Ibert Mathieu, meets (b), even if Ihal Individual ha> actJOn on hehalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself. does not 
Portland, OR (Ex. 1242) descendants who are, or Ihey themsel"s are, indicate that a Chinoo~ tribe existed. demonstrate that the 

4/2411931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, reo enclosing payment for profeSSional members of the petitioner. petitioner meets criterion 
Superintendent., Taholah h services rendered Mrs. Lizzie P. Johnson (b). However, the agent's 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, treatment of the 
to Dr. Lester Owens, petitioner's ancestors 
Raymond, W A (E~. 1243) provides suppon to their 

4/2411931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for services rendered being a distinct community 
Superintendent., Taholah h Irvin Johns and thus prov ides 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, supporting ev idence Ihal 
to South Bend General the petitionet m<cts (b). 
Hospital, South Bend, W A (Ex. 
1244) 

5/6/1931 Lener from N, O. Nicholson, reo request for them 10 return the enclosed Agency activiry on behalf of an allonee on a This document does not 
Superintendent, Taholah h postcards with information concerning recognized reservation does not provide change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, anendance of Indian srudents at their schools evidence that the petitioner, a ditTerent entity, .,' PF that the allotment 
to Principal of Schools, Ilwaco, meets (b), even if that individual has activity, in itself, does not 
WA (Ex. 1246) descendants who are, or they themselves are, demonstrale that the 

members of Ihe petitioner. pelitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
neatment of the 
pelirioner's ancesr01~ 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) . 

. ., 
- 't I -

,~ 
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Dotes or Form or Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

51611 931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: approval for him to accept loan funds from Agency activiry on behalfofan allottee on. 
Superintendent., Taholah h Pacific State Bank to be repaid from funds recognized reservation does not proVllle 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A. due him from his allotment once they are evidence that the petitioner, a ditTerent entiry, 
to Mr. Clyde Clark, Bay received for the sale of timber meets (b), even if that individual has 
Center, WA(Ex. 1247) descendants who are, or they themsdves are, 

members of the petitioner. 

5/6/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: approval for her to accept loan funds from Agency activiry on behalfofan allottee all. 

Superintendent., Taholah h Paci fic State Bank to be repaid from funds recognized reservation does not proVide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, due her from her allotment onCe they are evidence that the p.otitioner, a difTerent en[lry, 
to Mrs. Leeda Clark Reed, Bay received for the sale of timber meets (b), even if that individual has 
Center, W A (Ex. 1248) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

members of the petitioner. 

- 48 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on b.:half of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

,,' 

ThiS action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behal f of an indi vidual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

Conclusion 

--
Thi:-; document doc::; nu( 

change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry. in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner mt!ets cntenon 
(b). However, the agen!'s 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppurt to their 
being a distinct commufllry 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence that 
the p"titiuner meet; (b) 

~ 

This document does nut 
change the pusitlun of the 
PF tnat the allotment 
activiry, in itself, does nut 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner fTlce:t:s. ,,;ritenotl 

(b). However, the a~ent's 
treatment of the 
petitiona'::) anc~stor::i 
provides suppurt to therr 
beong a dbtlnct comrnurllry I 

supporttng eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

I 
I 
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--.- -
i of Form 01 E"id.:nc(' Description Rulel Pr .. t'<'d .. nt 

i-
n 

931 Lener from N 0. Nicholson, re; request for them to return Ihe enclosed Agency activity on hehalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h postcards with information conceminF recognized reservation docs nOI provide 

Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, attendance of Indian srudents altheir school evidence that the pelitloner, a different entity, 

to Mr. J. H. Daily, Bay Cenler meelS (b), even if that individual has 
School, Bay Cemer, WA (Ex. descendants who are, or they them,elves are, 
1249) members of the petitioner. 

- 49 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Is,u. I An.I~'si' 

ThIs action by the arene), w.s donr on hehalf of an 
individual who had a trust aCCOUnl consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does nOI 
indicate thai a Chinook trihe existed or thai the 
petilloner meets (b). 

".' 

--
Condusio" 

This document does not 
change the rosmon of the 
PF that the aliotment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets critenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supportIng evidence thai 
the petitioner meets (b). 

1, / "'-/ 
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Oates of Form of Evidence De«ription Rule I Precedent Issue I An aly,is Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

51711931 Lener from N. 0 Nicholson, re: enclosing check as she requested and Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a This action by the agency was done on behalfofan This document doe; not 
Superintenden!., Taholah h states "You are a fee patented Indian ..... recognized reservation does not provide individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of Ihc 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the ~lIo!lT1ent 
to Mrs. Sampson Oliver, South meets (b). even if thai individual has action on behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itselt~ does nut 
Bend, WA (£x. 1252) descendants who are, or they themselves are, indicate that a Chinook tribe «isled. demonstrate that the 

51711931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: notifying him that Irving Lewis has nu members of the petitioner. ,,' petitioner med< critenon 
Superintenden!., Taholah h funds on account with his office and that he (b). However, the agent's 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, should seek repayment from Mr. Lewis for treatm"nt of the 
to Mr. Ernest Wilson, Bay any indebtedness incurred by him pc::titiont:r's anct:stor!i 

Center, WA (Ex. 1253) provides suppurt to their 
51711931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: request for them to retum the enclosed being a distinct community 

Superintendent., Taholah h postcards with information concerning and thus prov ides 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, attendance of Indian srudents at their school suppurting evidence thai 
to Principal, South Bend the petitioner meets (b). 
School, South Bend, W A (Ex. 
1254) 

51711931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing check for payment H a loan to 
Superintendent., Taholah h him from Lizzie ('ickemell Johnson to be 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, repaid by the lirst funds received to his credit 
to Mr. Nathan Pickemell, Bay 
Center, W A (Ex. 1250) 

51711931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing check payable to Vina Wilson 
Sup"rintendent., Taholah h Barichio to be endorsed for her for payment 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam. W A, for services rendered by him for handling her 

I I to Mr. Fred M. Bond, South divorct! frum net husband. 

50 -
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I Oatn of Form of [videncr Dt'scription Rule / Pr<fed<n! Issue I Analysi~ I 
C()ndlJ~j(Jn I 

Appli· 
;1\10n 

5/911931 Leiter from N. O. Nicholson, re: requesttng more infonnation from tum on Agency activity on behalf of an all once on a Th" actiDn by the agency Was done on behalf of an Thts document does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h why he wants to huy a car, what his intentions recognized reservatIOn does not provide individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of the 
Indtan Agency, Hoquiam, WA, are for ils use, and asking for authorizatIon 10 evidence that the pelilioner, a dIfferent cntll)" proceeds from limher sales flom an allolment. It is PF thai the allotment 
10 Mr. Earl Johnson, Bay pay for same from his funds on accounl meets (b), even if Ihal individual ha; "Cllon on behalf of an indtvidual and does not aClivlty, in itself, does nol 
Center, WA (Ex. 1255) descendants who ate, or they themselves are, indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted. demonstrate Ihat the 

memben; of Ihe pelitioner. pelitioner meets crilerion 
(b). However, the agenl'S 
treatment of the 
petitioner's anCeSlllr~ 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

511111931 Lener from 'i. O. NIcholson, rr: request for them to return the enclosed This document does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h quesflonn':'Jlre "'lfh Infonnation concermng Change the pOSition of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, al1endance of Indian students at their school PF that the allotment 
to Principal, Ilwaco Schools, ". activiry, in itself, does nol 
Ilwaco, WA (E~. 1256) demonstrate that the 

511111931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, petitioner meets criterion 
Superintendent., Taholah h (b). However, the agent's 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, re: request for Ihem to rerum the enclosed treatment of the 
to Principal, Bay Center questionna« with informalion concerning petitioner's ancestors 
School, Bay Center, WA (b.. anendance of Indian students at their school provides support 10 Ih~j, 

1257) being a distinct community 
5/1111931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, and thus provides 

Superintendent., Taholah h 5\Jpponing evidence that 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, re: request for them to return the enclosed the petitioner meets (b) 

to Principal, South Bend High questionnaire with information concerning 
School. South Bend, WA (Ex. anendance of Indian srudents 81 their school 

1258) 

'"-,,j 
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Oates or Form or Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

5/12/1931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: request for funds for the cxpemliture of Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h building an oyster boat by him per his recent recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, request for ,ame evidence that the petitioner, a dIfferent entity, 
to Mr. Loyal L. Clark, Jr., Bay meets (b), even If that individual has 
Center, WA (E..:. 1259) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

511211911 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, reo enclosing payment payable to Emma M. members of the petilioner. 
Superintendent., Taholah h Luseiers for her endorsement to pay for 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, rebuilding of the launch "Atlas" 
10 Mr. W. P. Cressy, 
Po<tma,ter, South Bend, W A 
(Ex. 1261) 

5/13/1931 Letter from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing payment for professional Agency activity on b~half of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h services r~nder~d Mrs. Iver Johnson (Lizzie recognized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, Piekemdl Johnson) evidence that the p"'ition~r, a di ITeren! entity, 
to The Portland Clinic, meets (b), even if that individual has 
Portland, OR. (Ex. 1260) descendants who are, or tite:, themselves ar~. 

members of the petitioner. 

. 52 . 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I An~lysis 

This aCtion by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individu:l1 who had a trust account consisting of 

proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. ., 

This action by Ih~ agency was done on behalfofan 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is 
action on behal f of an indi vidual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

Conciusiun 

ThIS document does not 
change the pusition of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner mt!ets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petition~r's anct:srors 
provides :iUppurt to !h~ir 
b~ing a di~tinct community 

and thu:i proVides 
supporting evid~nce that 
the p~titioner m~ets (b). 

This document doe:i nut 
chang~ the pOSition of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself. does nOI 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). Howev~r, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitiont:r's ancestors 
provides support to their I being 3 d!S{!f!j~·t communIty I 

rand rhu:; orovloes I 

I supportin·g eVidence t~,at J 
~petitioner meets (b) . 
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D"It·~ of Form of [,idt'na J)".rrip' ion Rule / .'rcredenl 
Appli-
utlinn 

._--
i 

)IJ hlJ 931 Lener Irom N. O. Nicholson, re: infoming her Ihat unless logging begins Agency activity on behalf 01 an allonee on a 
Supenntendent., Taholah h on the Maria Telzan allotment no funds will recognized reservation does nol provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, be forthcoming until October evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
10 Mrs. Florence Funk, South meets (b), even if that individual h., 
Bend, W A (Ex. 1262) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

5//6/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: enclosing check for professional services members of the petitioner. 
Superintendent., Taholah h rendered David Lusciers which had been 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, approved by Emma Millen Luciers 
to Drs. Tripp and Anderson, 
South Bend, WA (Ex. 1263) 

5/18/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: lawsuit afTecling aliOlmenlS on Ihe Agency activity on behalf of an alionee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h Quinault Reservation will likely not be ,e"led Jecogni1.ed reservation does not prov·ide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, for some time and his lequest 10 exchange evidence that the petitioner, a difTerent entity, 
to Mr. Frank H. Petit, Sean Ie, allotments had been rumed down meets (b), even if that individual has 
WA (Ex. 1264) descendants who are, or Ihey themselves are, 

memhers of the petitioner. 

- 5:1 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

h~Ut I AfJ8),)'~h I Cnndusion I 

This action by the agency "'as done on behalf of an This document does nOI 

individual who had a IruSI account consiSllng of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does not aClivity, in itself, does not 
indicale Ihal a Chinook tribe existed demonstrale Ihal the 

petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
lTeannentofthe 
petitioner's anceslon 
provides suPpOrt 10 their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
Ihe pelilioner meel~ (b) 

".' 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
individual who had a truSI account consisting of Change Ihe posilion of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotmenl 
aClion on behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe exiSled. demonstrate thaI Ihe 

petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the "I'ent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to thell 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence Ihal 
the pelitiuner In«ts (b). 

'~' 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

51201193 I Letter from N. 0 Nicholson. re: endosing check payable to Emma M. Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent .. Taholah h Luciers for her endorsement to pay John Foss recognizt!d rt:::)t!rvarion dot!:i not provide 
Indian Agency. Hoquiam. WA. for boat repairs for the "AtIB" evidence that the pdltioner. a different entity. 
to Mr. W. P. Cressy. meers (b). even if that individual has 
Postmaster, South Bend. W A descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
(Ex. 1265) members of the petitIOner. 

512011931 Letter from N. 0 Nicholson. re: enclosing check payable to Loyal L. Clark. 
Superintendent.. Taholah h Jr. which he requested be sent to the bank 
Indian Agcncy. Hoquiam. W A. 
to Paci fic State Bank. South 
Bend. WA (Ex. 1266) 

512311931 Letter from N. 0 Nlchulson. rc cnclt"'n~ check for payment of labor and Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Supe:rintendent.. Tahobh h ",atenal, furnl<heJ Wilhe: Frank recognizcd reservatlun dOeS not provide 
Indian Agency. HoqUIam, W A, evidem:c: [hat the:: petitiurH::r, a diffcn:nt entiry, 

to Mr. Levi Graharn, Olymp,a, meds (b). even If that indiVidual has 

WA (Ex. 1267) descendants who are, or thc:y themselves lre, 
members orthe pc:titioner. 

. 54 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Analysis 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a tru~t account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allorment. It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate that a ChlOook tribe existed. ., 

This aC!lon by the agency was done on behal f of an 
individual who had 1 trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It i::; 

action un hehal f nf an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinouk tribe eHsted. 

Conclusion 

This document does nut 
chan~e the pO>ltion of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity. in itsdf. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestor, 
providcs suppurt to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence that 
the petltionc:r meets (b). 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
al:tlviry. in jts~lf. doc'i nut 
demunstrate that the 
petitluner met:ts cntc:rion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
pt!t1tioner'5 anl.:c:::ttor:i 

provides support to their 
being J. di::itin~t cocnmuility 
am! ibu~ 1J1U\l!Jc:~ 

supporting evitlence that 
the petitiona meets (b) . 
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Date~ of Form of ["idrnr, Description Rule / Prered.'nt 
Appli. 
ration 

5/2711931 Lener from N O. Nicholson, re: giving her an estimate of her aCCOunt and Agency actIVity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Supenntenden!., Taholah h advising her to have her and her children', recogniz.ed reservation does not provide 

Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, tonsils and adenoids removed by Dr. Alley at evidence that the petitioner, a dtfferent entity, 
to Mrs. Bessie Pidemell, Bay the Tacoma Indian Hospital meets (b), even If that individual has 
Center, W A (Ex. 1268) descendants who are, or they themselves are, 

member.; of the petitioner. 

6/3/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: his lener of6/1/1931 concerning the last Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h will of Bob Wain; advised he was declared recognized reservallon does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, nOI competent since he was in a dying evidence that the petitioner) a different entity, 
10 Mr. Joe Wains, Bay Center, condition 81 the time it was made and signed meets (b), even if that individual has 
WA (Ex. 1269) descendanls who are, or Ihey themselves are, 

6/3/1931 Lener from N. O. Nicholson, re: he is in receipt of authority to purchase a members of the petitioner. 
Superintendent., Taholah h Chevrolet sedan per her request and will 
Inlli.n Agency, Hoquiam, W A, gladly complete the transaction at her 
to Mrs. Emma Millen Lusciers, convenience 
Bay Cenler, W A (Ex. 1270) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I 
I"uf / Anlll\'si~ ( onelusion 

This actilln by tht "gency was dune on hehalf of an This document does not 
mdividual who had a trust aCCOUni consisting of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does n01 activity, in itself, does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe eXisted. demonstrate that the 

pClitioncr meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provide, suppun to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an Tllis document does nol 
individual who had a trust account consisting of change the position of the 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF thaI Ihe allotment 
action on behalf of an individual and does nOI activity, in itself, does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe exisled. demonstrate that Ihe 

petitIOner meets rntenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
pelitioners ancestors 
provides suppon to thet! 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

~I 
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Oat~' of 
Appli
cation 

Form of Evidence Oescri~!ion Rule 1 Precedent 

t----j-----------t--------------t---------.-------.--.-
613/1931 

6/1811931 

7/2911931 

8/S119Jl 

I 
I I 

I I 

Letter from N. 0. Nicholson, 
Superintendent .. Taholah h 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA. 
to Mr. Earl B. Johnson, Bay 
Center. W A (Ex. 1271) 
letter to CIA [Ex_ 964] 

lener to CIA [h. 966] 

lener to CIA [Ex. 967] 

re: he i:; in rr;ceipt of authority to purchas~ a 
car per his request and will complete the 
transactIon at his convenience 

letter from Superintendent at Taholah re: 
request from Frank E. Petit of Seattle, allotted 
on Quinault who wants !o s<!ll or trade his 
allotment 

lener from Superintendent re: 1930 report of 
696 "unattached Indians" of Taholah h 
Agency. but no list of Indians is artached 

letter from Supenntendent at Taholah re: 
Frank Pickemell, Quinault allottee requests a 
loan from Antone Lusciers, who is 20 years 
old 

Agency activiry on behalfo!'an allottee on" 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner. a different enury, 
meets (b). ev~n if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they thernsd ves .re, 
members of the petitioner. 

in the area, were carried on BIA censu,es 
from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death 
Valley PF 1982.3) 

Agency activity on behalfofan allottee on a 
recognized rest.!rvation doc:; not provide 
evidence that the petition<!r, a different entiry. 
meets (b). even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

- 56-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 An.lysis ConclUSion 

-·-··---------------------ir-----------j 
Th" action by the agency was done on behal!'ofan 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. ,,' 

Without the list, it is difficult to evaluate this 
document. 

Does not mention mbe. Although Antone Lusciers 
name app".rs in the Chinook genealogi"s, he does 
not have descendants in th<! CIT. Frank Pickemell 
does not appear in th<! g<!nealogies and does not 
appear to have descendants in the CIT membership. 
This action by the agency wa, done on behalf of an 

, I mUlVlUual wnu nau a (rU:-,l a~l:uum <':U[l:')ISlIn'S 01 

I oroceeds from umber 53les from an allotment. It IS 
I'. . .. _ .... " . .. 

actton on benall Ot an InulVluual anu ooes nOI 
indicate that a Chinook nibe existed. 

This doc'.lfl1cnt dOGS not 

change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner s ancestors 
provides' support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allorment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitionc:r met!ts. criterion 
lO,. nuwc:ver, we J~t:CIl 3 

treatment of the 
petitioner's anceswcs 
provides SlJppOI1 10 their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence thai 
the petitioner meets (bl. 
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O.tc', of Furm of [vid,'ncf Oe.cript iun 
Appli-
calion 

--~-- ---~.----

~ '~/ill:) 1 Jener to CIA lb. 968] lener from Superintendent at Taholah re: .a 

request from Mrs. Florence Petit Kjos, for a 
loan from her father, James Quinault allonee, 
Mrs. Kjos agrees 10 repay the loans, Mr. Petit 
wasb.1857 

9/811931 lener to CIA (E>. 969] lener from Superintendent re: Emma Millen 
LuscieJ'S loaning money to her grandson 
Frank Pickernellto purchase a truck. She was 
b.inI877 

Rulf I P .. nd,·nt 

Agency act,vlty on behalf of an allonee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entilY, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
membe" oftne petilioner. 

Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the pelilioner, a difTerent entity, 
meets (b), even If that indiVIdual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

\ 

"--
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I ----r-- I 
h~ut I A fud~'~i~ ( onrlusiun 

Jam., Amahle Petit has direct descendants in tht This document does not 
petItioner', cunel11 membership; however, none change the position of the 
known Ihrough hIS daughler Florence (Petil) KJos. PF that the allotment 
ThIS action by the agency WaS done on behalf of an activity, in itself, does not 
individual who had a tru51 account consisting of demonstrate that the 
proceeds from timher sales from an allorment. I! is petitioner 01eels crilenon 
action on behalf of an individual and does nOI (b). However, the agent's 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed.This action by trearment of the 
the "Bency was done on behalf of an individual who petitioner's anceSlors 
had a trust account consisting of proceeds from provides slJppon to their 
timber sales from an allotment. It is actIon on behalf being a distinct community 
of an Indtvldual and does not indicate that a Chinook and thus provides 
tribe ex isted supponing evidence that 

the petitioner meets (b). 

Emma (Millen) Luseicrs has direct descendants in This document does not 
the petitioner', cunent membership. This action by change the posilion of Ihe 
the a~ency was done on behalf of an individual who PF that the allotment 
had a lruS>1 account consisting of proceeds from activity, in itself, does not 
timber sales from an allotment. 11 is action on behalf demonstrate that the 
of an individual and dOfS not indicate that a Chinook petitioner meets criterion 
tribe ex isted (b). However, the a gent's 

treatment of the 
petitioner's anceslors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
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F 

Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

--
10/1411931 letter to CIA [Ex. 970 and 9731 letter re: deed from owner Ettie H. Somers, a Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a Good for showing rt:sidt:nce in 19 J I. Lizzie This document does not 

widow to Lizzie Johnson, a Quinault allottee, recognized reservation does not proviue (Pickemell) Johnson ha3 direct descendants in tht: changt: tht: position of tht: 
who is requesting S to purchase some land evidence that the petitioner, a difTerent entity, petitioner's current membership. This action by the PF that the allotment 
from Mrs. Somers in Pacific County. Mrs, meets (b), evt:n if that individual has agency was done on behalf of an individual who had activity, in itsdf, does not 
Johnson tS mother of 2 minor children Femll descendants who are, or they themselves are, a trust account consisting of proceeds from timber demonstrate that the 
and Margard This action by the agency was memb<!rs of the petitioner. sales frortfiin allotment. It is action on behal f of an petitioner me<!ts criterion 
done on behalf of an individual who had a individual and does not indicate that a Chinook tribe (b). However, the agent's 
trust account consisting of proc~eds from existed. treatment of the 
timber sales from an allotment. It is action on petitioner's ancestors 
behalf of an individual and does not indicate provides support to their 
that a Chinook tribe existed. being a di~tinc[ community 

and thus provides 
supporttng evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

12/3/1931 letter to CIA [Ex. 9711 letter from Superintendent at Taholah r~: Does not mention anything related to Chinook This document does not 
mt:eting of the business committee at change the position of tht: 
Quinault PF that the allorrnem 

activity, in itsdf, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S anc~stors 
prol/ides. SUppOr1 [0 [heir 

being :1 distln~t comrnunlry 

supporting eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

12/9/1931 letter to CIA [Ex. 9721 letter from Superintendent at Taholah ro in the area. w!!re carried on BfA cen~u~es The activities on Quinault lhl nut rdatl! to the Thi:i document does nut 

instructions given to Charles Roblin, re: from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death petitioner. demonstrate that the 
allotments on Quinault and the subsequent Valley PF 1982, 3). petitioner meetS (b). 
lists of persons entitled to allotments, and the 
children of allottee" and how much land has 

I 
been allotted, but no mention of names or 

I tribes. 
~-~~~----.--

__ L ____ 
.-.--~~~-. - ~---------- .. --~~~-----
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D~I<' of Form of [\id~nr. 
Appli-
(,3tiun 

1932 c •. Petitioner's Exhibit D: 
Bedham, "Allotmenl ACI" 

BIA lener to petilionet, 
121171 J '197, pp.4-7 

PF Summary, 6, 8 

HTR, 25, 31-32, 38-44,49 

AT, 3, 38, 47, 8, 70 

BIA 1907-1933 [Allotment 
LedEer al BIA Agenc),. 
Hoquiam, WA) 

Index 10 QUinault allonees at 
BIA Agenc)" Hoquiam, W A. 
Copy in BAR Historian's ftles. 

PetitIOner's PF submiSSion, 
"Supplemenwl Response to 
Lener of Obvious Deficiency 
Review," 37-48 

Petitioner's PF hhibits 
539-580 

-~~ 

De~criplion 

In Exhibit D, Beckham nOles that individuals 
of Chinook descenl received allotmellls un 
the Quinault reservation after the Halnerl 
decision of the Supreme Coun in 1931 
Beckham ciles fWo 1934 documenls to no Ie 
thai alloements on the Quinault re5ervation 
were issued in 1933 and 1934 (p.3). 
Beckham does not identify by name any 
Chinook descendants on those lists. 

The Historical Technical Repon described in 
detail the allotment of Chinooks on the 
Quinault reservation both before and atier the 
Halbert decisions of 1928 and 1931. The 
analysis in Ihe Historical Technical Repon 
was based on the complete allonment ledger, 
and an alphabetical index of all 2340 
allone<5, at the BIA A~ency in Hoquiam, 
WA. The analysis of allotmenrs in the 
Historical Technical Repon was based on a 
daIBbase which included 468 allonees of 
Chinoo~ descent (see HTR, 42). 

In Exhibit D, Beckham claims that Agent 
Roblin's post-Holben allonnent work was 
documented in the petitioner'S Exhibits 539· 
656 submined for the Proposed Finding (p.3). 
Actually, only Exhibits 539-580 match that 
description. 

Rule 1 Prert'denl 

IPrecedent Ihal cvnc/wlOnJ a/the PF nand 
unless revened by new evidence.) 

'r. -.)7 -

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Analysi> CundlJsion 

Beckham's discussion of allotments on the QUinault Fxhihll 0 du<, not identify 
te,crvation, in Exhibit D, ipnores the analysis of any eITO! in the BIA 's 
allotments in the Historical Technical Repon research thai would 
prepared fOI Ihe Proposed Finding. Exhibil 0 does requite a change in the 
not rresent any new evidence aboul the a 1I00ment BIA '5 analysis of the 
process after Halbefl nor idenlify any additional allolment data. The 
.lionees. allotment infonnation in 

ExhibIt 0 does not provide 
Beckham makes no opllell .rfument Ihat the any basis for changing th~ 
evidence in Exhibit D meel, cnterion (b). conclusions of the 

Proposed Finding. 
Beckham alleges thaI tIle BIA 'IBff did nol reView 
the petilioner's selection of affidaVits collected by 
A£cnt Roblin after tlte Halbert decision (pJ). In 
facl, the Hislorical Technical Reran ciled some of 
Ihe .mdavils collected by Roblin (HTR, 32, 45-46, 
for Elliom 1932, Bates 1932, Oliver 1932). That 
repon ciled the affidavits them\elves. not 
Beckham's,.quolations from them in a submission 
for the Proposed Finding. The Anthropological 
Technical Repon discussed the 1932 applications 
and used them to compile information on social and 
kinship relations (AT, 3, 38, 47, 68, 70). The RIA 
also discussed those affidavits in a supplemental 
lener to the petitioner (12/17/1997) That lene. 
nOled that Ihe visiting practices described in the 
affIdavits generally had occurred in the distant past, 
not in 1932. In shon, the evidence in the 
petilioner's selection of affidavits did not 
demonstrate the continuous eXIS!enCe of a social 
community up until the 1930's. Beckham advances 
no explanation of how the evidence in those 
applications would change the conclusions of the 
Proposed Finding. 

~I 
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I 

Dates of 
Appli
cation 

1932 

1932 

6/1/1932 

I 

Form or Evidenct: 

recapin.1i:ltlon of censu';i for 
1932 [ex 8271 

Indian census 1932 [Ex. 828 
p.I-6, p.7-9, and p.IO-I7] 

letterro CIA [E .•. 9391 

letter to CIA [Ex, 9401 

Description 

recapitulation of the census uf the "Combined 
Quinault, Quileute, Chinook, Chehali, and 
Cowlitz Tribe of the Quinault Reservation," 
separate ,heet for each tribe 

There are J pans to this ,et of documents.: 6 
pages of the 1932 census showing nameS 
"added by the Indian otllce and Supreme 
Court Decision granting allotments;" 3 pages 
of births from 1925-1928; and 7 pages of 
"Taholah h Indian Agency Unattached 
Indians, Deaths, exclusive of stillbirths July 
I92S-June 1926 [in re.liry, includes deaths 
thru 19)11 

letter from Superintendent at Taholah re: 
using funds from Antone Lusciers account to 
pay for the repairs on his mother'S car. 
Mother is Emma Millett Lusciers, widow of 
Alexander Lusciers., and bill from auto shop 

list of birth and death records for 9 
individuals at Quinault, one of whom is 
identified as Chinook 

Rule I Precedent 

in the: art~3. wen: carflt!J. on BIA ~enj,uj,~.'i 
from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death 
Valley PF 1982, 3). 

in the art!3. wert! carried no BIA cenSl1S~S 
from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death 
Valley PF 1982,3). 

Agency activiry on beh:tlfofan allort"o on a 
recogniz"d reservation do"s not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or thoy themselves are, 
memb"" of the p"titioner. 

in the area, were carried on B IA censusos 
from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death 
Valloy PF 1932,3). 

·60 -
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Issue I An~lysis 

Number> only for elch group represented, this is a 
census of Indians enrolled/allorted at Quinault Not 
an acknowledgment of a tribal entity, No 
chiefS/leaders, etc. cited. Just a census 

The Quinlfult allonees represent only a very small 
proponion of the membership. The fact that they 
appear on these lists for Quinault does not 
demonstrate that the petitioner meets the critenon 
for commumry, 

This action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

The one Chinook on this list is not a member of the 
CIT, but her sister is a m"mber. This demonstrates 
nothing about a possible Chinook community. 

Conclusion 

This docum"nt do", not 
demunstrale that the 
p"titioner meets (b). 

Thi:i uocunlC'nt dot:::; not 

demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

This docum.:nt does not 
change the pusition of the 
PF that tho "ilotment 
activiry, in ,ts.:lf. does not 
demon:;trate that the 
pc:!ririoncr mt!l!t~ criteriun 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner':) ancestors 
prov,des support to their 
being a d,st,nct community I 
'lIn,~ th,,,. t"Ir",,;,t., .. , I 
- •• ~ ~ ........ /-" 'V' ............. I 

supporting evidence thaI 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets (b). 
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I 
031t'~ of Form of ["idl'Mf O".criptiun Rule I PrI'Cl'd"n, 

Appli-
cation 

bll U/1932 lener to Mynle Woodcock lb. lener from Anomey Griffin, asking for nallles 
~43J of those who can gIVe evidence of the 
lalso Ex. ~55J boundaries of the 3 Chinook bands and If they 

- will be in Seanle when the judge is there 
He states "It is not that I wanted to divide the 
Chinook Tribe into bands to obtain 
information as to the boundaries of lhe 3 
bands" 2 pp. 

7/1211932 Iener 10 Superintendent Lener from Red Cross at Astoria re: cwo 
Taholah hIEx.9!3) families, one moved from Astoria area to 

Dahlia and one from Dahlia area to Astoria, 
both applied for allotments on Quinauil and 

~' ... hoth applied for aidlRed Cross. Asks can the 
Indians who are entitled to land also be 
entitled 10 ajd~ 

711311 932 lener to Red Cross \914J lener from Superintendent Nicholson saying 
the persons have no starus at this time as 
enrolled Indians under this jurisdiction. But 
even if they were enrolled, they are also 
eligible for any aid available any othet citilen 
from the stale, counry, or Red Cros •. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I 

6] 

h~u('! Ana!j~h i t nnrlusion 

Apparently Mrs Woodcock 111 South Bend had This document dot, 
conWeted hIm prrviously. BS he thanks her for Ihe indicate Ihal the members 
",ecent favor" This Iener implies that Mrs. of the petitioner were 
Woodcock was familiar with other, maybe older known to one anothe! and 
Chinook who could provide leslimony. 11 may provides supponing 
imply some leadership role for Mrs. Woodcock. evidence for (b) 

The fWO families referred to in this lener do have This document does not 
descendants in ,h. CIT membership and have change the position of the 
Chinook descent through their father, George Era. PF that the a 1iotmeor 

actlvi!)" in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitiuner meets criterion 
(b). However, Ihe arent's 
lTeatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 

., provides suppon to thei, 
being a dislinct communiTy 
and thus provides 
supponmg evidence that 
the petitione, meets (b). 

The Red Cross is apparently saying that Indians This document does not 
would not be gening sta'e aid, but must go 10 'he chang" the posillon of lhe 
agency for support. The women are not under the PF that activiTy on behalf 
jurisdiction of the agency. The lener contains no of an individual, in itself, 
information relevant to demonstrating that the does not demonstrate that 
petitioner~s ancestors interact in community. the petitioner mee15 

criterion (b). \-Iowever, the 
agent's treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
pro\'ide~ suppon to thell 
heinE a di~linc! communiry 
and thus provide~ 
supponing evidence that 
Ihe pelltio"er meets (b) 

~i' 
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Dates of Form uf Evidence 
Appli-
cation 

8119/1932 letter to CIA (Ex. Q421 

8113/1932 letler to CIA (Ex. 8681 

11/1/1932 letter 10 CIA (Ex. 9411 

Description 

letter from Superintendent. at Taholah re: 
Mrs. Emma Millett Lusciers obtaming funds 
for visiting Irvin Johns in a sanitarium in 
Portland 

letter from Superintendent at Taholah h 
with corrections to the statistical re(Xlrt. 
Shows that page 17 II, is for "new tribes of 
Quin Reservation (Cowlitz, Chehalis, and 
Chinook)" 

letter from Superintendent at Taholah re: 
not betng able to make funds ,vat/able to 
Mrs. P:!,I.!! ?~!!! ~\/e~ the h:!:- hC!!.!~:! h!.!~::d c:...:;;: 
to tunds not being available, She does not live 
on her allorment at QUinault but in Bay 
Center. as "it would be impossible for her to 
live on or build on her own allotment .. 

Rule I Precedent 

Agency activity On behalfof.n allottee on a 
recognIzed re:iervatlOn doc,;;~ not proviJe 

evidence that the petitioner. a different entity. 
meets (b). even if that individual has 
descendants who are. or they themselves are. 
members of the p<:titioner. 

-

Agency activity on behal r of an allottee on a 
I recognized resorvatlon doc;; not proVide 
I :·.':d:~:::~ th~: tho: P'=:i~iv',";j. ~ Jiff";,C"L ':iii:ill. 

meets (b), even if that rndividual has 
descendants who are. or they them;;elves <ife, 
members of the petitioner. 

Issue I Anllysis 

Emma's daughter-in-law Maggie is the aunt of 
Irwin/Irvin Johns. This shows visiting among in-
laws. 

Thi, action by the agency was done on behalf of an 
individu:l'l who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sale< from an allorment. It is 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

The fact that there were Chinook descendants on the 
Quinault ReservatIOn has no bearing on whether or 
not the Chinook pditillna maintained its community 
at this time. 

Does not show tribal relations. but shows Mrs. Paul 
(Mary Sanch,o) Petit loved at Say Center and was 

done on behalf of an individual who had a trust 
account consisting of proceeds from timber sales 
ITom an allotment. It is action on behal f of an 
individual and does not indicate that a Chinook tnbe 
existeu. 

Condusion 

This document 
corroborates vlsltng 
among people at Bay 
Center. Th i, docu ment 
does not change the 
position of the PF that the 
allotment activity. in itself. 
does not demonstrate that 
the petitioner meets 
criterion (b). However. the 
agent's treatment of the 
pt:titiont:r':i anct!s,tof"i 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (b), 

Thi:i dOCUn1t:nl dOl;!s nut 

demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets (b). 

This document does not 
chang~ rh~ po ... Hron of(n~ 

?F lna( [he! aiiormc:nc 

actiVIty, in itsdf, do,;;::; not 
demonstrate that the 
petilloner meets cnteriun 
(b). Howev~r. the a~""t' j 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provlues support to their 
bein~ a distinct commllnlry 
and thu,; provides 
supportln~ eVidence that 
the petltiuner meets (b ). ______ ~L_ _________________________ ~ ____________________________ L_~ __ _ 
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I 
0,,10' 01 Form of [ .. id,'n«' D~,criplion Rul~ 1 Prt'c,'d~nt h~ut I A naly~i~ Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

11/411932 lener to CIA lEx. 956) Iener from Supenntendent re: the proposed In the area, were earned on BJA cen~use5 
adoption of It individuals and why the from at lell5t 1916 through 1940" (Death 
Quinaulr Business council decided to adopt or ValleyPF 1982,3) 
not each of these people, Mrs. Sam. 
Pickemell, Mrs. Grant Cultee, Mrs. Dewey 
Wain, and Mrs: Mitchell James were 
unfavorably voted on, because they were not 
Quinaieli Indian blood ... any recognition on 
behalf of them as Indians should be obtained 
for them through the tribes to which they are 
eligible. -,-- -

11115/1932 lener to CIA lEx. 957] lener from Superintendent reo Mary Barichio Agency activiTy on behalf of an allonee on a This ,ction by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
Petit, Quinault allonee gening a loan from recognized reser .... ation does not provide individual who had a trust account consisting of change the pmition of the 
Emma Millen Lusciers. TIlese two women evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. It is PF that tl)e account, 
arc first cousins once removed cousins ( I ~ or meets (b), even if th •• individual has action on behalf of an individual and does no. activ.Ty. in itself, does not 
2nd I removed?). This is regarding a persona) descendants who are. or they themselves are, indicate that a Chinook nibe existed. demonstra.e thar the 
account, not 8 tribal entiTy. members of the petitioner. petitioner mee.s criterion 

,r' (b). However, the agent's 
treannent of the 
petitioner'S anceStors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and Ihus provides 
supponing evidence that 
Ihe petitioner meets (b) 

L. " - V_J-

I 

'-' .. ;j 
~ 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Pr«edent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

11122119n lener to CIA (Ex. 9581 Letter from Superintendent at Taholah rt:: Agency activity on behalfofan allottee on a This lert~r refers to a will and detin.:s som.: familial This uocument does nut 
last will of Annie Sndl Plckerndl to pruvlde recu~nized reservatlun does not provide relationships. The pt!titioncr':i currt!n[ mernber",hip change the position of the 
for her 2 minur children, Samud [Picknulll evidence that the petitiuner, a different entity, includes this Samuel Plckt:mdl Jr., and well as his PF that the accuunts 
Pickernell Jr. and Violet Ann Pic knoll, and meets (b), even if that individual has children and grandchildren. activity on behalf of an 
her brother Roben Snell. Mentions her desct!ndants who an:, or they thc::msc:lvt:s a[t:. individual, in itself, doe, 
father, (not named) is still living and that the members of th!! petitioner ",' not demonstrate that the 
father of the 2 children, Samuel Pickeme11 is petitioner me!!ts criteriun 
married and has another family. (b). However, the agent's 

treatment of the 
petitioner's aOl.:t!stors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner mt':ets (b). 

1211311932 lener to CIA [E.,. <J5'J1 Ic(ll;r from ~upcrlntcndent at Taholah re Agellcy activity 011 bet,. I I' of an allottee on a This appears to be a loan from mother to her son. It This document does nut 
r~4ue"t frum Elmer Wil<;on for a loan from recognized re ... ervatlon does not provide doe$ nol provide evidence of a tribal entity. Thi$ chang,t: thl! po:iition of the 

L,ZZIe Plckernell Johnson, which he agree, to evidence that the petitioner. a different enllty, action by the agency was done on behalf of an PF that the allotment 

repay from his rimbereti allotment meets (b), !!Ven if that individual has individual who had a trust account cunsisting of activity, in itself, docs nut 

12/13/1932 ktter to CIA [Ex. 9601 letter from Superintendent at Taholah re: descendants who are, or they themselves are, proceetis from timber sales from an allotment. It is demonstrate that the 

loan from Mrs. Emma Millen Lusciers to m"mbers of th" petition"r. actIOn on behalf of an individual and does not pt:titiont!f mt!t!ts criterlOn 

Mary Barichio Petit, getting a signed indic~re thai a Chinook tribe existed. (b). However, the agent's 

statement from Mrs. Lusciers treatment of the 
petirionc::r':) anl.:t:stors 
proVIdes suppun to theIr 

and thus provides 
supporting evidence thar 
[he petitioner meets (b). 

1933 InJian census 1933 [Ex. 82<J1 169 pages of the microtilm ofrhe census of Does not indude a listing ot' members of a Chinuok 

Taholah h agency/Quin. reservation. Tribe. 
Roughly alphabetical, i.e. all a's together, all 
b's. etc. shows the residences name, age, 
tribe, relationship to head of house, etc. ---
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Dale, of 
Appli
(Ilion 

1/2011933 

1/28/1933 

.dditlon~ made to the censu, 
by Indian office authority [Ex_ 
!l30) 

Iener 10 CIA lEx. 943) 

lener to CIA lEx 944] 

I' 

\. ../ 

56 pagesJroughly alpha order. Same 
infonnation as the prior 

lener from Superintendent at Taholah re: 
Earl V. Johnson "a restricted Quinaielt 
Indian" wanting to purchase a hou;e in South 
Bend where his mother, Linie Pickemell 
Johnson also has a home. 

lener from Superintendent. at Taholah re: 
instructions on how to record the 62 Chinook, 
Cowli12, and Chehalis Indians who had been 
alloned on Quinault and were on the 1932 

Quinault Census, as per Halbert v. US, which 
placed these 62 on the Quinault Roll. 

Rule I Prrcedrhl 

Agency activity on behalf of "n allonee on a 
recognized reseT\'ation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entiry, 

meets (b). even if that individual has 
descendants who are. or they themselves are, 
member.; of the petitlOne!. 

- 05 . 

~/' 
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Dues not include a listing of members of a Chinook 
Tribe 

nlis lener is helpful In showing that Earl Johnson 
and hiS mother, L,ZZie Pickemell were living in 
South Bend in J933. Both Werc allotted on 
Quinault. Lillie (Pickemell) Johnson has direct 
descendants among the petitioner's current 
membership; however, none known rhrough her son 
Earl Johnson, This action by the agency was done 
on hehalf of an individual who had a truSt account 
consisting of proceeds from limber sales from an 
allotment. It is action on behalf of an individual and 
docs not indicate that a Chinook tribe existed. 

"They .r(listed on the Quinault Roll as 40 Indians 
of the Chinook Tribe, 15 were enrolled as of the 
Chehalts Tribe and 7 more were enrolled as Cowlt12 
Indians, allonees of the Quinault Reservation." The 
Superintendent is asking for instructions "Jnasmuch 
as there will be much more work incident to the 
c.ompilation of census roll of the T A thiS year owing 
to the ract that several hundred Jndians are to be 
placed on the rolls." There is some representation of 
persons on the Ex. 910 list in the petitioner's current 
membership [Ex. 828 nor availabJe). 

I Condu,ion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF th.t the allotmenr 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
peritioner meels critenon 
(b). However,the agent's 
treatment of the 
petirioner's anceslors 
provides suppon to their 
being a dislinci communtty 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Based on Halhen this list 
indicates that rhese Jndians 
were interacttng with other 
Indians. Is supponing 
evidene of a communiry. 
but f~w of these persons 
are ancestTa I to tht 
peti!Joncl 

\ ) 
"-' 
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Oatei of 
Apl'li
cation 

3/9/1933 
and 
3/10/19 J3 

311111933 

3/14119 J3 

Form of Evidence 

lener to Taholah h ImL 
Agency [89\] and [Ex. 896J 

lener to Bridge Clinic [Ex. 
895J 

lener to CIA [Ex. 867J 

Description 

lener from Bridge Clinic in4uiring if the 
agency was responsible for paying the bill of 
A.J. Reed, David Frank, and Donald Gracy of 
Bay Center and Mrs. Earl Johnson of South 
Bend 

letter from the Superintendent. stating Mr. 
Reed has no account, David Frank has no 
funds, and not e"pected to have any in the 
near furure and that his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Luciers, has not authorized funds to be spent 
from her account; that Mrs. Earl Johnson has 
no account, and Donald Gracy is allotted on 
Quin, but he does not have funds to his credit 

lener from Superintendent al Taholah h re: 
compiling the annual census and statistical 
report for Chehalis Ind. alloned on Quinault 
and they "should continue to carry Chehalis 
allone« on the Chehalis census rolls; the 
Chinook allonees on the Chinook census 
rolls, and the Cowlitz on the Census rolls of 
that tribe." 

Rule I Precedent 

Agency activity on behalf of an allonee 011 d 

recognized re~ervallon cloC!:i not provide 

evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
memb<:rs of the petltlona. 

Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recogntzed reservation does nO! provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

.-

- 66-
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Issue I Analysis 

This is a request tor informatIon on who is 
responsible for paying Individual's bills. No tribe is 
mentioned. This is usdul for showing residences, 
but not for shOWing a tflbat entity. Of the names on 
this list, Reed and Gracy are not Chinook ancestors, 
but Frank"[and" possibly Johnson I have descendants 
in the membership. David Frank has direct 
descendants among the petitioner's current 
membership. This action by the agency was done on 
behalf of an individual who had a trust account 
consisting of proceeds from timber sales from an 
allotment. It is action on behalf of an individual and 
does not indicate that a Chinook tribe e~tsted. 

David frank and his mother Emma are both 
represented in petitioner's current membership. No 
known descendants of Mrs. Earl Johnson or of 
Donald Gracy in current membership. Th" action 
by the agency was done on behalf of an individual 
who had a trust account consisting of proceeds from 
timber sales from an allotment. It is action on behalf 
of an individual and does not indicate that a Chinook 
tribe e~isted. 

-

This document does not 
chan~'" the position of the 
PF that the aliotment 
activiry, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
pi!titionc::r mc!t!t5 critenon 
(b). However, the .gont's 
treatment of the 
petitiont!r'~ ant:t!:itors 

provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitIoner meets (b). 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allorment 
activity. In Itsdf, doe:oi nut 

demonstrate that the 
petitiont!r met!ts cntenon 
(b). However, the agent', 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a disrint:r communIty 
and rnu:{ nrovl<te~ 

supportin~ eviden.;e that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Based on Halbert Ihis list 
indicates that these Indians 
Were interacting with other 
Indians. Is suppurtlng 
I;!viJene of a community, 

but few of the>e persons 
arc :.1ncc!stral to the 

pett[tonc:r 
---~--
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-_.". I 
Dale~ of Form of [,iden«' Dt"srription Rule / Prt'ad"nr 
Appli. 
urinn --
413/1933 Iener 10 CIA lEx, 945] lener from Supenntendenl al Taholah , re: Agency aClivily on behalf of an allonee on a 

Mrs, Alice Prior Lagergren (age 39) of South recognized rcservalton does nOI provide 
Bend geninE a loan from the IndIan Service, evidence thaI the pelilioner, a different entlly, 
on her timbered allotmenl on Quinault meets (b), even if thaI individual ha, 

descendants who are, or Ihey Ihemselves are, 
membe~ of the petilioner, 

412011933 lener 10 CIA Ih 946] lener from Superinlendent at Taholah re Agency aClivlry on behaff of an allottee on a 
request from Elmer Wilson for a loan from recogntzed reservalion does not provide 
Lizzie Pickemell Johnson, both are Quinault evidence Ihat the pelilioner, a different entity, 
Allonees meets (b j, even If that IndiVIdual has 

descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
memben of the pelilioner, 

.6 1 • 
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lowe I Ansll'.i> I 
Conciu!'Iiun I 

The lener say' she is "one of a large group nf ThIS documettl does nol 
IndIans who will receIve all0lmenl5 a resull of a change the position of Ihe 
recent Supreme Co un decision" This does nol PF Ihat the allotment 
show a Chinook tribal enliry, She has descendants aCliviry, in itself, does nOI 
in Ihe pelitioner's membership, This aClion by the demonstrate that the 
"geney was done on behalf of an individual who had petitioner mee.ts critenon 
a truSI .ccount consisting of proceeds fIom timber (b), However, the agent's 
safes from an allotment It is action on behaff of an treatment of the 
individua I and does nOI indIcate thai a Chinook tribe petitioner's ancestor~ 
ex isted, provides suppon 10 their 

being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence Ihal 
the pelitioner meets (b), 

No tribe and no iocalions mentioned, refers 10 (! This document does nol 
similar request made in Jan. 1933 by the same change the position of the 
panles, Mrs Johnson agreed to the loan Ito her son], PF that the allotment 
but the S~weri!'tendent recommends not approvrng activiry, in itself, does nOI 
the loan, This action by the agency was done on demonslrale that the 
behalf of an individual who had a truSI accounl petitioner meets crilerion 
consisting of proceeds from timber sales from an (b). However, the agent's 
allotment. It is aClion on behalf of an individual and treatment of the 
does not indicale thaI a Chinook tribe exiSled, petitioner's anceSlors 

provides suppon 10 their 
being a dislinct community 
and thus provides 
supponinE evidence thaI 
the pelitioner rtreets (b), 

,~J 
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Dates of 
Appli
calion 

5125/1933 

611511933 

Form of Evidence 

lener [0 Nicholson [Ex. 915] 
and [Ex 9161 

letler to CIA (Ex. 866 J 

713111933 letler to a business in South 
Bend [E.c 894! 

Description 

lener from Pacific Co. Welfare Board re: are 
funds bein~ received by the following 
families: Roben Gracey of Bay Center, Leda 
Clark Reed of South Bend, Anna Clark 
Rhoade~ of Bay Center, and Gus and Nathan 
Pickemell of Bay Center 

letler from the Superintendent at Taholah h 
reo the annual census, explaining the increase 
in numbers amI that allotment #' s do not 
appear on the censu~ because they were not 
received until after April I. (Lener not 
signed) 

letler from SuperIntendent at Taholah h rt::: 
bills for Fernll Johnson. Earl Johnson anJ 
•. • • • ,.. •• " I • . .• 

.f'\.lIlUIlC L.U:S<..:ICIS. lllC \.,;dlC Will IIdYC lU Mel ule 

money ITom th~ individuals, the agency will 
not pay. 

Rule I Precedent 

Agency activity on behalf of an allotlee on a 
rec..:o~nileJ res~rvatlOn dot!s nut provide 

'. _,. d.·.·. __ rC"C .•. _. .'_ 
C:;VIUCIILC UI.ll Hie ~ClltlUIICI, CI Ul1l(':I{"II~ C,IIUI)', 

meets (b J, even if that individual has 
des.:endants who are, or they themselves are, 
memb~rs of the petitioner. 

·68 -
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Issue I Analysis 

This may be useful in determining reSiden.:e; In the 
19)O's, but it does not show tnbal relations. [see Ex. 
916 for n::sponsel. Robert Gracey. Leda (Clark) 
Reed, and Anna (Clark) Rhoades are represented in 
the petitioner's current membership; no descendants 
identifiei1" for Gus or Nathan Pickemell. This action 
by the agency was done on behalf of an individual 
who had a tru~t account consisting of proceeds from 
timber sales from an allotment. It is action on behalf 
of an individual and does not indicate that a Chinuok 
tribe existed. 

"Instructions from the Office this year indicated that 
Indians should be listed by enct tribes, which 
necessitated a segregation of Indians by mixed 
tribes, whereas they had formerly been listed as 
Quinaidts, Quileutes, Chehalis, Chinooks or 
Cowlitz. Due to the increased number of tribes 
reponed this year, ." 

Conclusion 

ThiS do.:utnent does nut 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criteriun 
(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's anceSlOrs 
prOVides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

Based on Halbert this list 
indicates that these Indians 
were interacting with otha 

Indians. Is supportin~ 
evidence ofa community, 
but few of these persons 
are ancC'~tral to the 

petitlont:r· 

This does not Identify a mbe or mbal relations Jnd It This doCtlment does nut 
does nor answer any uSi!ful qUc:-Itions about the: 
_ .•.• : ____ I"\".L ••• ~L_ •• _ .• __ I.. r. __ ~11 I.L. '''_ 
jJCLIlIUIl ..... ' ....... , HI ... ::"' ... lIlI ..... 1... IIILII, UILly I t..11111 J\JIIII'I\.JIL 

is known to have a descendant in the petitioner's 
current membership. This action by the agency was 
done on behalf of an individual who had a trust 
account con~isting of proceeds from timber sales 
from an allotment. It is action on behalf of an 

change the pOSition ot the 
fiF thut th..: unv~I';~~ 
activity, in itself. do~> not 
demonstrate that the 
pt:titioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 

individual and does not indicate that a Chinook tnbe petitioner's ancestors 
existed, provides >upport to their 

being a di:itind community 

and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petlliuner meets (b). 
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I I 
Dale, of ~'orm of [\,idfncf De>cript iun Rul. i Pn'rt'o,'nt 
Appli-
r8tinn 

~/2/)!l933 lener 10 CIA lEx. 950J 4 pp. With "results of physical examinations 
Makah and Quinaielt Reservations, 1.E.e. W." 
showing there were 5 Chinook under the 
jurisdiction of Siletz agency and 4 under 
jurisdiction of Taholah h Agency 

11/16/1933 lener to CIA lEx. 948] lener from Superintendent at Taholah h. re: Agency activity on behalt of an alloftee on a 
applicallOn for Educational loan on behalf of recogniz.ed reservation does not provide 
Bernard Anders Sund, Quinault Allonee evidence that the petitioner, a difTerent entity, 

meets (b), eVen if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner 

11/2011933 lener 10 CIA lEx. 949) lener from Superintendent Nicholson reo Agency activity on hehalf of an alloftee on a 
Mary Barichio Petit wantmg dental work for recogniLed reservation does not provide 
her children, she is alloned on Quinault evidence that the petitioner, a different enrity, 

meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

I I 

LO 
- UJ -
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I h!lue I An8Iy!ii~ 

This exhibit does not name any of Ihe Chtn00k and 
does nol show them in trihal relallons and Ihere is no 
explanalion of what this "phYSical narmnaliun" was 
ahoul 

Bernard Sund wen I 10 Ilwaco High and wanls 10 go 
to PacifiC University. Makes no mention of a tribc\ 
hut he is alloned on Quinault Bernard A. Sund 
appears on the pelitioner's current membership lisl. 

., 

Does not state a tribe or a residence for Mrs. Pellt, 
only that she is an allonee. Mary Barichio Pelit does 
have descendants on the en rolls. 

Cunclusion 

Rased on Halben this list 
indicales that these Indians 
were Interactmg with o!ht:r 
Indians. Is supponing 
evidene of a communtty, 
but few of these persons 
are ancestral to the 
petitioner. 

This document does nOI 
change the posilion of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does nOI 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides SUppOrT to thel! 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponmg evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

This document does not 
change the posilion of the 
PF that Ihe allmmenl 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets crilerion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provides SUppOrT to thel! 
hemg a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponlOg evidenc, that 
the petilioner mee" (b) 

,j 

'~' 
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Dales of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

11/1711933 letter to CIA [Ex. 951 J letta from Superintendent re: Joseph Agency activity on behalfofan allonee on a 
Brignone son of Matilda Brignone Reischman recognized rcst:rvatiun doc::s nO[ provide 

for a loan from Loyal Clark. Jr. evidence that the petitioner. a different entity. 
meets (b). even if that individual has 

3/15/1934 letter to CIA [e~,91'l1 lener from Nicholson re: loaning money to descendants who are. or they themselves are. 
Joseph Brignone citing a lener from Loyal L. members of the petitioner. 
Clark 

12/211'133 letter to CIA (Ex. 9521 lener from SupenntenJent Nicholson at Agency activity on behalfofan allonee on a 
Taholah . re: loan to Mr. Earl F. Mechals, recognized reservation Joes not provide 
age 24, alloned on Quinault evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 

meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

I 

I 'I 

" 70-
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Issue 1 An.lysis 

These peuple do nut appear to be dosely related, 
although they are well representeu In documents 
defining a network of Chinook descendants in Bay 
Center al this time. This document shows 
interacti0L!s, an;ong individuals in this network. This 
action by the agency waS done on behalf of an 
individual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeds from timber sales from an allotment Iti" 
action on behalf of an individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tribe e.~isted. 

An Earl F, Mechals appears on the petitioner':; 
current membership list. This action by the agency 
was done on behalf of an individual who had a trust 
account con:;i:;ting of proceeds from timber sales 
from an allotment. It is action on behalf of an 
indivirllial and dQ~s not irvlk<!te t.h;!t a Ch!~(y~~k tnb~ I eXisted. 

I 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity. in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b), However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
This lending does indicJle 
an interaction among 
Chinook descendents in 
Bay Center. 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity. in itsdf, does nut 
demonstrate that the 

. . . . 
p'!t~t~oner mcds. cntcrmn 
(b). Howeyer, the agent's I 
.... "" ................. ""r.h. I 

~;;;;i~~~;':'a'~.:estors I 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus proVIdes 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner m<:ets (b). 
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I 
I Dale, of Form of ["idcnet Dt~~cription Rule I PreCt'dcnl I"ue I Analvs;, Cunr,usion 

Applj· 
calion 

12/411933 lener 10 CIA lEx. '153J Lener from Superintendent at Taholah re Agency arti\'ity on beh~lf oj an allont"c on a The Supennlendenl explains that Mrs. ElIiom', land This document does not 
lener from Allen Heiner of Altoona, WA who recognized reservalion docs nOI provide was in the sale area. hut Ihe Heiner allotments were change the positIOn of the 
asks about allotments on Quinault for his 2 evidence Ihatlhe petitioner, li different entl1)', not. Makes no mention of a Iribe or tribal relations, PF that the allotment 
children. Gerald Allen Heiner and Marilyn meets (b), even if that individual ha, but IS an individual inquiry. This does show the activity, in itself, does nol 
Grace Heiner, when Mrs. Agnes Elliorn was descen<hints who art:. or they tht!msel\'e~ are, residence of the Heiner fam. in 1933 Neilher Allen demonstrate that the 
a",arded a claim, bUI his children not. member.; of the petillonet. nor these IWO children appear to be represented in petitioner merts crllenon 

the petitioner's current membership. This action by (b). However, Ine agent's 
the agency was done on benalf of an individual who trealment of Ihe 
had a trust account conSiSting of proceeds from petitioner's anceSlOrs 
timber sales hom an allotm.n!. It is action on behalf provides suppon to their 
of an individual and does nOi indicate that a Chinook being a distinct community 
tribe ex isted and tnus provides 

supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

1933-4 Indian census Taholah h 2 p. I,over sheet and I page J of unreponed in the area, Wt:JC carrIed On BtA cC'Tlsu~e~ This action by the agency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
I", bJnhs between April 1933 and March from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death individual who had a trust account consisttnj! of 

, 
change the posilion of the Agency for 193711'> ~J I j 

1934, one of the 3 children listed is shown as Valley PF 1982,3). proceeds from timbet sales from an allotment. It is PF that the allolment 
Chinook·Chehalis action 0'l-beh~lf of an individual and does not activity, in itself. does nol 

indicate that a Chinoo' tribe eXisted. demonslrate Ihat the 
petitioner meets Cr11enOn 
(b). However, the agent's 
treanment of the 
pelitjoner'~ anceston: 
provides supPOr! to their 
bem!, a di,tiOCt community 
and thus provide~ 
supponing eVidence Ihal 
the petitioner meets (b). 

71 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule / Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

1934-1945 School census cards [Ex. 817- 39 permanent School census cards shOWing 
8181 child's name, parents names, tribe of each 

parent, child's birth year, when anended 
more census cards in [Ex. 8201 which school. 

75 more school census cards 

1/5/1934 lener to CIA [Ex. 9261 3 pp. List of patents issued to Indians of in the area, were carried on BIA censuses 
Taholah hjurisd~~onin 1933. Shows from at least 1916 through 1940·' (Death 
patent It, Allotment It, and patentee's name. Valley PF 1982, 3). 

- 72 -
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Issue / Analysis 

In [Ex. 8 I 7-1811 22 of the parents were identilied as 
Quinault, 8 fathers as Chinouk, 4 mothers as 
Chinook, 18 fathers as white, 2 fathers as quin and 
12 mothers as Quinault 6 mothers as Quinault-
Chinook, 2 as Chinook/Chehalis/Quin. Of the 100 
students icfentified by these cards, 3 I are on the 
petitioner's current membership list. 

Of 124 trust patentees, 38 also appear on the 
petitioner'5 1950's membership list. 

Conclusion 

This document doe,; nut 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner mc:c:ts criteriun 

(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppurt to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

This doc~ment does not 
change the pO>ltion of the 
PF that the aliotment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitlon<!r mt:!~ts enterlon 
(b). However, the agent', 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct commucilry 
__ J ~I •• 

d.IIU 1I1U~ I-'IU\lILlC'~ 

supporting eviden~e that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
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Oates of Form of f\'id~nrr Oe.rription Rule I Precedent Js~Uf' I Anal~'si! Cfllidusion I 
Appli-
cation 

~-

III )11934 lener to CIA lex. 927) lener from Superintendent Nicholson, re: Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a This actIOn by the agency was done on hehalf of an Thi, document does not 
expending money to Mrs. Mary Petit fOI recognized reservation does not provide individual who had a truSI account consisting of change the position of Ihe 
dental treatment for her children Norris and evidence that the petilloner, a different entlly, proceeds from timher sales from an alloTment. It is PF that the allom)ent 
Ellis Pel it meets (b), even iftha, individual ho; aClion on behalf of an individual and does not aClivity, in itself, does not 

descendants who are, or they Ihemselves are, indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted demonstrate that the 
members of the petitioner. petilloner meets criterion 

(b). However, the agent's 
trealment of lhe 
petitioner'S ancestors 

provides suppon to their 
being a dislinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence Ihat 
the petitioner meets (b). 

2/28/1934 lener to CIA lex.928) lener from Superintendent Nicholson, for a Agency activity on behal( of an allonee on a These people do not have descendanlS in lhe CIT. This document docs not 
loan for Dewey and Vina Wilson Barichio, recognized reservation does not provide This action by the agency was done on behalf of an change the position of the 
Quinault allonees and their 12 )'/0 minor son, evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, individual who had a trust account consisting of PF that the allotment 
Bammen. also alioned. Dewey has a boat meets (b), even if thaI individual has proceeds !rom _timber sales hom an allOTment. It is activity, in itself, does not 
and a timber allol on Quinault descendants who are, or they themselves are, action on behalf of an individual and does not demonstrate Ihat the 

members of the petitioner. indicate that a Chinook tribe ex isted. petitioner meets cnterion 
(b). However. the agent's 
treatment of the 
pelilioner'~ ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a dis!;nci community 
and thus provides 
suppon'"g evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

73 -
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Oates of Form of Evidence Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 An alysis Conclusion 
Appli-
c::Ition 

r-----. 
Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a Joseph Bngnone wants J loan to get a boat and This document does not 
recognized reservation oot!s not provide sUPP0r1 himself. Other friends who have excess change the po,ition of the 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entIty, funds are willing to make loans to friends ... such as PF that the ·jllotment 
meets (b), even if that individual has in this ca,e. Loyal Clark has direct descendants in activity, in itself. does not 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, the modem membe"hlp. Thi,; action by the agency demonstrate that the 
members of the petitioner. was done ((n ben.lf of an individual who had a trust p4;![iriont.':r me('.!ts crilenun 

account consisting of proceeds from timber sales (b). However, the agent's 
from an allotment. It is action on behal f of an treatment of the 
individual and does nut indicate that a Chinook tribe petitioner's ancestors 
existed. provides suppor1 to their 

being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supportIng eVIdence that 
the petItioner meets (b). 

3/16/19 J.l letter 10 CIA [E .•. '-1301 letter frum NIcholson re: loan to Elmer Agency activity on b~half of an allotte~ on a There is one man named Elmer Wilson in the CIT This document does not 
Wilson. recognized reservation does not proVIde m~mbership. This action by the agency was done change the pOSItion of the 

evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, on behalf of 1n individual who had a trust account PF that the allotment 
meets (b), even if that individual has consI<ting of proceeds from timber sales from an activity, in itself, does not 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, allotment. It is action on behalfofan individual and demonstrate that the 

members of the petitioner. does not indicate that a Chinook tribe eXIsted. petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestor> 
nrnvirft""":' "':lInnnrT to rh .. ;,.. r-- ---- --.r--"- ... _ .. I being a distinct C0mmuJliry I 

I ....... ,.- _.--- 1"'--' ._--

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

51311934 letter to CIA [Ex. 9111 list ofbir1hs lnd deaths of Taholah h in the arl!::J.. were cameo on BIA ct!nsu~a:s One name on this list is identIfied as of the ChInook This documt:n( doe:i not 

Agency in rec'd in April 19H, shows the from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death tribe. This does not contain lny information about provide eVidence that the 

name, date and tribe. Valley PF 19~2, l). the petitioner's cummunlty. petItioner meets (b). 

, .~",. ~.,. :1 

-
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\ COlidusivn I Date, of 

Appli· 
ottion 

~otm of [videncf 

511411934 lener to CIA lb. 932) 

5115/1934 leiter to CIA lEx. 933) 

7/14/1934 lener to CIA [Ex. 934) 

Dt"~criptj()n 

lener from Nichobon re: education loans for 
Oma Woodcock 

4 pp. Lener from Superintendent Nicholson 
re: .pplications from 13 public school 
districts for tuillon for Indian students. Total 
numbet of Indian students is given. but nOl 
the names of the children and docs nOl 
identify any trihes. Clearwater 40; 
Tokeland 9; Dahlia 4; Quillayute High 
School 6; Neah Bay 120 ("all reside within 
the village, no transportation is needed"), 
Hunter's Point 3; Oakville 25; Taholah h 
70("srudenl." all reside in the village"}; 
Quillayute Dis!. \#315) 30; Union High 7; 
Bay Center 13 "children all reside at Bay 
Center, a small village where they are able to 
go home for their noon lunch"; Skokomish 
47; Oyster Bay 4; Moclips [approx.# of 

srudenlS - 7J 

lener from Superintendent at Taholah h re: 
corrections to the statistics and revised rolls 
for OUlnauit Reservation. No enclosures 
wer. attached 

Rulf I P"· ... dfn' 

Agency activllY on behalf of an aliol1ee un a 
recognized resef\'ation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a diflerent entllY, 
meelS (b), even If that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselve> are, 
members of the petilloner. 

"Members of the group or their ance~tors, 
identifIed as Shoshone and as liVing in the 
area. were carried on BIA censuses from at 
least 1916 through 1940" (Death Valley PF 
1982,3). 

75 -
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No mention of tribe or of a trihal entity This is an 
ind)\'ldual nghts Issue, based on enrolimenl at 
Quinault 

This document does indicate that an Indian 
population hved at Bay Center and went 10 school 
together 

.,' 

Names no members of any of the tribes. and no 
attachments to show the correctJom. 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in IIself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets critenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment Dfthe 
petitioner's ancestor~ 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

This document provides 
supponlng evidence (at a 
minimal level) activity that 
the pelJlioner meets (b) 

This documenl does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meers (b) 

~' 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

10/5/1934 lener to CIA (E.<. <)351 letter from Superintendent with the list of Thi, individual was not listed on the CIT This document does not 
birth and death certificates in September membership list since his death occurred in 1934. demonstrate that the 
1934, one individual is identified as Chinook This document doe, not include any informati,)n that petitioner meetS (b). 

- Lewis S. Weston would be usd'lll in understanding the petitioner's 
community. 

11/2811934 lener to CIA [Ex. 9361 4 pp. Lener with questions regarding the in the 1[ea, we« carned On BIA censuses One letter CIting Halbert v US says that certaIn This document does not 
tribal census rolls and if the diff. tribes were from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death Chinook, Chehalis and Cowlitz were entitled to con tam evidence that the 
to have sepacate rolls. This letter quotes Valley PF 1982,3) allotments at Quinault, not as QUIR Indians, but as of petItioner meets (b). 
previous instructions re: preparing the 1930 the tribes first menlloned ... keep Chinook allonees on 
roll and the 19 J3 rolls and the various Chinook census, etc. The Superintendent responded 
instructions given in counting the diff. tribes that there had never been a Chinook census and that 
alloned on Quinault and how to deal with the agency had never reported them until the tIme 
children who are allotted on Quin and have they weno alloned. It would take onc employee 

one parent allotted on Quinault But another traveling over many weeks "as we do not have a 
parent enrolled on another Reservation of this complete list of these tribes who live on the public 

agency. domain." The next set ofinsrructions was that they 
were nut to have sepdfate wlls, but to all be on 

"Also, in case of the bIrth of a child of 1/8, QUInault Then came the instn,ctions that he had 
1/16, or 1/32 Indian Blood, whose parent or done it wrong, and should only list those living on 
parents are enrolled, should they be placed on the Reservation: "these persons were not made 
the roll, of this agency; ... When do the Quinault Indiacs by the decree of the court, and they 

children of these mixed-blood Indians cease should he enrolled, ifunder your jurisdiction as 

to be considered Indians on the tribal roll" Chinook, Chehalis, and Cowlitz ... rolls separate and 

, distinct of the Quinault" 
I J , 

76 -
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I I Dare, o( Form o( E"idrnCf D .. ~criJltion Rule I P,en·den, h!'JUf / AnBI~'si~ Condu;ion 
Appli-
ralion 

12113/1934 \ener to CIA I Ex. 937) lener from Supennttndent Nicholson re: Mrs. "This cnterion does not requIre that social No mentlOn of tribes. but does show that Antone Th,s document does nor 
Mary Petit. QUlllault allonee, requests Illteraction and relationships be unifoml within lu",er was an allonee on Ouinault. and that he had change the position of the 
applova) of a loan from AnlOne Luseiers 10 the membership, but allows for the common money in an account. lr does show that there was a PF that Ihe allotment 
sLan a small reslilurant in Bay Center. Antone circumstance where the main body of a ~roup practice of Individuals granting loans to other activi!)', in itself, does not 
luclers agrees to the loan has substantial social tie, while a periphef) of individuals from their accounts. so thcr~ may have demonstrate that thc 

memben;hip has a lesser degree of ;oeial been some relationship between the individuals. hut petitioner meets crilcrlon 
connection" (Snoqualmie PF 1993, 18). there is no evidence from this record of a tribal (b). However, the agent's 

entity. Mary and Antone Luseier are second treannent of the 
cousins. pelitioner's anceSlors 

provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner met" (b). 

12/29/1934 lener to CIA lEx. 938) lener from Superintendent with l,st of trust in the area, were carried on B1A cenSuse~ Of the 28 names of allonees, 12 appeared on Ihe This document does not 
patents issued al Taholah hin 1934. from at least 1916 through 1940" (Death 1950's memben;hip list and 4 appeared on the 1995 change the position of the 

Valley PF 1982,3) CmCN list. PF that the aliotment 
".' activity, in itself, does not 

demonstrate thai the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides suppon to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

1212911934 Iener 10 CIA (Ex. 954) Iener from Superintendent at Taholah b. re: This lener has a great description of the land al This document does nOI 
August Petit of Chinook, WA "one of a large Quinault and the inaccessibility of the allotments contain evidence which 
group of mi)ed·blood Indians who were Mr. Petil's allotment is one of the inferior would demon,t'.te thar the 
recently alloned on the Quinault Reservation. allonnents, "from the stand point of timhe! ~nd petitioner meets (b) 
Lives near the Col. River, and he and others land" August Petil does not have descend"nts on the 
obtain Iheir living by fish traps. CIT rolls 

--

.,., 
- I I -

I 
'~ 
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Dates of Form of Evidence Description Rule / Precedent Issue / An~lysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

1935 Indian cen,"s Taholah h 2 p. [cover sheet and I pa~e I of unreported This document does not 
Agency for 19J7[Ex. 8321 live births in 1935, I of9 was Chinook change the po,ition of the 

PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the ". petitioner m~ets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

21\61\935 Letter from John Collier, re: in receipt of 2/S119 J 5 letter for several Agency activity on behalfofan allottee on a This action by the a~ency was done on behalf of an This document does not 
Commi>sioner, Indian Affairs, applications for reimbursable support recognized reservation does not provide individual who had a trust account consisting of change .the position of the 
Washington, DC to Mr. N. O. loans-approval given for a loan for Cathanne evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, proceeds from timber sales from an allotment. Itis PF that the allotment 
Nicholson, Supenntendent., Petite Colbert, but nut for Hilma A. Colbert. meets (b), even ,fthat individual has action on behalf of an individual and does not activity, in itself, does nul 
Taholah h Agency (Ex. descendants who are, or they themselves are, indicale that a Chinook tribe e.~isted. demonstrate that the 
12721 member> of the petitioner. petitioner meets criterion 

(b). However, the agent's 
treatmen t 0 f the 
petitioner's ancestors 

I I provides support 10 their 
bt:ing a distin~t community 

I 
• .• __ ... : 1_. ! allu lItU:') pIU ... IUl.. . ., I 

supporting evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 

1013 111936 letter to Mr. R. Gnftin [Ex. letter from Superintendent re: trael of land in May be u,cd to show the residence of Emma This document does not 

8831 anJ [Ex. 8341 Bay Center that belongs to Emma Lusciers, Luseiers In 1936, but does not show tribal relatiuns contain information that 

an heir of Sam Millett, 'presumably the between any families/tribal members al Bay Center would demonstrate (b) for 

property is unrestricted and in that case the the petltiuner 

agency would have nuthing to do with the 
sale of it.' [respunds to letter ~88.j frum Mr. 
Griftin who wantsto buy it.] -----_. -- .-~.-------.--. --

- 78 -
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Ihle, of 

API'Ii· 
canon 

----"-

"-1~""il;J38 

5/211938 

811811938 

7/2111938 

Form of [videnrr 

lener to Superintendent at 
Taholah h I Ex 897] and 
from agency lEx. ~'18] 

lener to Paul Pel it rEx. 809J 
and Mrs. Chidesler I Ex 810] 

lener to Mrs. Lena Baricho 
Calhoun lEx. 812J 

f 
t 

Oe.criplion Rul< 1 Pu'n'dent 

Mrs. F.G. BarichlO and her siSler (unnamed) 
want to take small children tnto their large 
house. They live alone and could take 1-6 
children. The Superintendent responds that 
they have no Indian children available at 
presenl who need care. 

lener from Superintendent Nicholson of Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a 
Taholah h asks when Mr. Nora Petti recogni2ed reservatIon does n01 provide 

Chidester will be in Bay Center Or Seanle, he evidence that the petitioner, a different en1lty, 
wants to talk to her re a deed/reforestation, meets (b), even if thar individual ha~ 

descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

Nicholson is asktng for the current address of 
Rose L. Calhoun. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I I 
h,ud Anulysh Conrlusion 

-
Mrs. Frank Barichio IS nol an Indian, according to This document provlde~ 
Ihe Cil genealogies submined in the 19S0'5. There supponing evidence Ihat 
are Barichio descendanls in the CIT. This document the pelitioner meets (b) 
shows that these very acculruraled women of the 
petitionel are seeking IndIan foster children. 

This is an individual tnqulty re allotment. It does This document does nOI 
show that some of the Petit family lived at Bay change the position of Ihe 
center in 1938. Nora (Petit) Chidester has PF that the .lIolment 
descendants in the petitioner's current membership. activity, in itself, does not 

demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the agent '5 

treatment of the 
petitioner' 5 anceSl0r~ 
provides suppon 10 Iheir 
beIng a distinct community 

..,. and thus provides 
sl1pPor1mg evidence Ihal 
the pelitioner meets (b). 

The fact thai Sams was able to go directly to Rose's This document does not 
mother in order to flOd her address indicales that he provide evidence thai the 
had good informalion on Ihis family, However, the pelitioner meets (b). 
closeness of the two women's relationship does nol 
indicate that individuals had a wide-ranging 
knowledge of olhers in the community. 

,,~. 
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Oates of 
Appli
cation 

5/2/19,<) 

Form of Evidence 

letter to Nicholson [e){.8111 

1940-1 ~49 Newspaper articles from the 
The South Bend Journal, South 
Bend Journal, Raymond 
Herald. and the Slwmolww<1 
Eagle, (Ex. 1149-1156) 

1941-1947 Register of births for Taholah 
h Agency [Ex. 8241 

6/3/1941 

• 

Lener from Floyd H. Phillips, 
Taholah h Indian Agency to 
the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs (Ex. 856) 

Description 

letter from Dir<!ctor of the Indian DIVision of 
the CCC re planting trees on Ferrill Johnson. 
allottee', land. Does not cite a tnbe 

Anonymous articles highlighting the "Bay 
Centn:" ie:ction with reference to various 
community activities and individuals in 
attendance, visiting of relatives and friends in 
neighboring towns, obiruaries, fishing 
activities, etc., of known Chinook 
descendants (see drafted newspap"r charts I 

22 pages from the registry showing 
father/mother and each one's tribe or census 

. . -I numt>er, occupatton or ramer, Olrtnplaces ot 
I n~r,...nfl:. hirthtbtp ~nti nl::tr.t' of chilcf ::tnd rnhe 
!_r_ ~ - __ .:.-_________ ' __ " 

I page letter re: the estate of John Pickemell, 
an un allotted Chinook Indian and the re'luest 
of Euminer Coursey into the status of an y 
funds held on the deceased's behalf. 

Rule I Precedent 

Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recognized r"s.:rvation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who an:, or [hey themsd ve~ are, 
m.:mbers of the petitioner. 

"ThiS criterion does not requite that SOCial 
interaction and relationships be unifonm within 
the membership, but allows for the common 
circumstance where the main body of a group 
has substantial social ties while 1 periphery of 
membership has a \esser degree of social 
connection" (Snoqualmie PF 19Q1, 18). 

Issue I An~lysis 

The articles were analyzed by BIA researchers and 
demonstrate that a distinct Chinook community 
e.<isted at Bay Center until 1950. In addition, the 
show that Chinook people in Cathlamet and in 
Ilwaco maintained ciose connecttons With Bay 
Center through close kin ties. 

Condusiorl 

This document does nut 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets critenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
pc:titionc:r's ancestors 
provides support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (bl 

These articles provide 
good evidence that the 
petitioner meets (bl for 
this time period 

This document contains information about Quinault. This document does nut 
It doe~ not discus:i the Chinook pt!titione:L Evidence: contain ~\lidenc~ that th~ 

I d~U.t Qm: ~bc :nay ii,ot,be u.icd,~~ ~5tab!::;h thut a pet:ticn~r mcd:': (b). 
I petitIOner Inot tnat moe) meets (0). I 

------------------------~,~----~--------------~--------"----~------------------~ 
Agen.:y activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recognized resorvation dn_"· ',ot provide 
evidence that the petitio:;, .Iifferent entity, 
meets (b), even if that indl>lJual has 
de,cendants who are, or they them,elves are, 
m"mbers of the petitioner. 

·80 -

Inquity into an individual Chinook accollnt. No 
tribal entity given. 

Agency activity on beh,tlf 
of an allonee on a 
recognized n:!::i~rvattl>n 
doe:; nut provide eviJc:ncc:: 

that the petitioner, a 
different entity, meets (b), 
even if that individual has 
descendants who Me, or 
they themselves are. 
members ot the petillon", 
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Da .. '~ of ~orm of ["idenrt Description Rule I Pr.r~dfnt h'Ufl An.lvsb I 
Cnnrlu~i\Hi 

Appli-
ration 
-.--

12/2'111941 lencr lo/from funeral Dlfeclors lener from Ihe chief clerk al Taholah h re: This lener says Ihe 5 were "enrolled al Ihls agency" This document doe~ nOl 

re: dealh dales of 5 Indiam deaths of Simon Charley. Su,an Johnson, bUI does nol name a Iribe. Oflhese five persons. change the posilion of the 
lex.!m] George Elliom, Joe Parson. and Kimball decedent Cleolge EllJOm has descendanrs in the PF thai the allotment 

Sherwood to a funeral home in Tacoma petitioner'~ cuncnt membership. aClivity, in I1self, docs nOI 
demonstrale Ihal the 
pelllioner meels criterron 
(b). However, the agenl's 
Ireatment of the 
petitioner's ances(or~ 
provides suppon to Iheir 
being a dislinct community 
and Ihus provides 
supporting evidence Ihal 
the petilioner meels (b) 

12/2011943 lener 10 Dr. Nevill lb. ~211 '''lI,a flOm Ihe Superintendent at Taholah These documents are too uninfonnative to provide This dOcumenl does nOI 
h 1< the btnh c~nlf,cales of IWO people. No information oillse 10 demonstrating the petitioner Change Ihe posillon of 'he 
J<Jle'S or l)ge~ or Hihes indicated meets (b) PF Ihat the allolment 

".' aClivity.1I1 itself. does not 
demonstrale Ihallhe 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of Ihe 
petf!ioncf'~ anCestor~ 

provides supron to Iheir 
betng a dislinct community 
and thus prOvides 
supponing evidence Ihat 
Ihe petitioner meets (b) 

.. ~ 
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Oates of Form of Eviden"e Description Rule! Precedent 
Appli-
cation 

2112/1 944 Letter from George p, LaVatta, re: matter of liquidation of 3 loan, from the Agency activity on b"half of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h individual loans of June Rose Calhoun, a recognized re,ervatlon doe, not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, minor, to her father Sampson Calhoun, evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
to Commis;ion"r of Indian Qui.nidt allottees meets (b), even if that individual ha, 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex, 1275) descendants who are, or tht:y theffi::>t!lves art!, 

members of the petitioner. 

1012711944 Lener from George p, LaVatta, re: re"luesting supply of blue cards for (nuian 
Superintendent., Taholah h identi fie at ion purposes due to t'requent 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, reque,ts and supply exhausted 
to Commt>sioner of Indian 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex, 1273) 

11/24/1944 Letter from George p, La Valta, re: request for funds due Charles F, Mecha!s, Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
Superintendent., Taholah h Jr., 30 years old, be alloweu to withdraw all reco~nized reservation does not provide 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, his funds in account and be allowed to use evidence that the petitiuner, a uifferent enllty, 

to Commi"ioner of Indian them without restriction on their use meets (b), even if that individual has 

AfTai", Chicago, IL(Ex, 12741 des.c~ndants \\lho arc, or they them~d',,!e$ :lr~, 

members of the petitioner. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue! Analysis 

This action by the agency Wd; done un behalf of an 
inuividual who had a trust account consisting of 
proceeus from timber ,ale, from an allotment. It is 
action on behalfofan individual and does not 
indicate that a Chinook tnbe: c:xis(cd. 

." 

This person i, amlln~ the petitioner's current 
member,hip, 

Conclusion 

This document does not 
change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itself, doe, nut 
demun,trate that the 
pC!titionf!r mc:ets critenun 
(b), However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner', ance,rors 
provid"s support to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petitioner m"ets (b), 

This document does not 
change the pusttion of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity, in itsdf, does nut 
demOn~il.Jlt: {hal lnt: 

petitioner mt!t!ts criterion 
{oj. nowc;vr;!. (he: agem' s 
treatment of the 
petitioner's. anC!!::i[ors 

provides support to their 
being a distinct cummunlty 
and thus provilies 
supporting eVidence that 
the petitioner meets (b), 
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n.ith·~ of furrn of £vidt'nct' Description Rule IPH,cedenr h~u(' I Analysb Condusion 
Appli· 
ralion 

~"-- ------- ---- '- --
h!l2!1 ~45 Lener from George P. LaVana, rc: application for an allotment of land on the ThiS pn!-.on IS 110t found In the petitioner's materials ThiS dOCUllicnt doe~ 1101 

Superintendent., Taholah h Quinaielr Reservation by George A, McBride, as a p"st or present member. contain evidence that th< 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, advise if he is still eligible for an allolment petitIoner meets (b) 
to Commissioner or lmIlan 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex. 1276) 

813111945 Lener from George p, LaVana, re: enclosing copy of last will and testament Agency actiVity on behalf of an allonee on a Thele is evidence of one daughter hom 10 Mrs. Held This documenl does nol 
Superinrendenl., Taholah h ofTonnie Nina Calhoun Held, living recognized rcscn'arion docs not provide circa 1936, bUI ",ilhour funher idenrifrcalion il is not contarn evidence that the 
Indran Agency, Hoquiam, WA, Quinaielt allonee for consideration and evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, possihle 10 detennine whether she is represented in petitioner meetS (b). 
to Commissioner of Indian approval as to form meets (b), even if that individual has the pelitioner's cunent membership. 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex. 1281) descendants who are, or they themselves .re, 

members of the petitioner. 

10;29/1945 Leller from George P. LaVana, re: suhmining copy of last will and testament Agency activity on behalf of an allonee on a No known descendants in the petitioner's cunent This document does not 
Superintendent., Taholah h of Edmund C. Elliom, living Quin.ielt recognized reservation does not provide membership change the position of the 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, allonee with supponing affidavits fot evidence that the petitioner, a different enllly, PF that the a "otment 
to Commissioner of Indian consideration and approval meets (b), even if that individual has activity, in itself. does not 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex, 1280) descendants who are, or they themselves are, demons!rale that the 

members of Ihe petil!onr:r. 
",' 

petitioner meers crilenon 
(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ancestors 
provides suppon to then 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponmg evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b) 

.,~ 
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Dates of Form of Evidence 
Appli-
cation 

11/8/1945 Letter from George P. La Valla, 
Superintendent., Taholah h, 
Indian Agency, Hoquiam, WA, 
to CornnllsslOner of Indian 
Allair>, Chicago, lL (Ex. 1279) 

11/9/1945 Lener from George P. LaVatta. 
Superintemknt., Taholah h 

Indian Agen~y, HoqUiam, WA. 

to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, Chicago, IL (Ex. 1278) 

10121/1946 Lener from Vincent J. Keeler. 
Chief Clerk in Charge, Taholah 

h Indian Agency, Hoquiam, 
W A to Commissioner of Indian 

~ ... .- - - --AttaJrs(t.x. tL~n 

Description 

re: funds held for Mrs. Agnes Fitzpdtrick 
Eastland, Quinault Allottee, from Astoria, 
OR, requesting release of their funds in 
entirety without restriction and he 
recommends :iame 

re letter of 11/51 1945 concemin~ info by Mr. 
Hemard Colhert Herrold, Poulsbo, W A 

re: Otis Nathan Edmiston, 51, desires to sell 
to his cousin, Jesse A. Williams, 55, his 
allotment on the Quinaidt Res~rvation and 
ret.:onunending appruval uf jamc 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Agency actlyity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recognized re'iervation docs nor provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that individual has 
descendants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of the petitioner. 

Ag~ncy activity on b~half of an allottee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 
evidence that the petitioner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even if that indiviuual has 

I aeSCcn(1ants wtlo are, or tney ttlems~lve~ an~. 
I m~mht:-.r'" of thp n~ririont'r 
I ' 

- 84-
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Issue 1 Analysis 

-------. 
Mrs. Eastland has descendants in the petitioner's 
currt!nt members.hip. 

". 

No known desc~ndants in th~ petitioner's current 
membership. 

No known descendants in the petitioner's current 
membership 

........... 

.~. 

Condusion 

This document does not 
chnnge the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activity. in itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
pt:titiont:'!r meets. criterIOn 

(b). However, the agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioners anceSlOrs 
provide5 5Uppurt to their 
being a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supporting evidence that 
the petl tioner meets (b). 

ThiS docum~nt does not 
provide ~videnc~ that the 
petition"r m"ets (b). 

This document do~s not 
change th~ position of the 
PF that the allotment 
activiry. in itself, dOl!s nut 

I oemon,rrale mar me 
I ndirion~r mt':t':[~ criterion 
t~, , 

(0). Nowever, me agent" 
"iii!rtiTi'e or 0 f th e 

pt::titiont:r':i ancc:!stors 

provides support to their 
bemg a distinct communlry 
and thus provtues 
supporting eVidence thai 
th~ petitioner meets (b). 
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i).lt" of Form of ["idenCl' De<eriplion RuJ. / Precedenl 
ApJ)Ji- '-
otliun '-. 

c----

11/t}!IY47 Leuer Irom ACling re: recommending removal of reStriClions on Agency activity on behalf of an allotter on a 

Superintendent, Taholah h sale of personal home of Lizzie Pickemell recogni2.ed reservation docs nOI provide 

Jndi"n Agency, Hoquiam, WA Johnson, a member of the Quinaieit Tribe, evidence thallhe pelitioner, a different enllty, 
to Commissioner of IndIan grantee meets (b), even if that individual has 
Affairs, Washrnglon, DC (Ex. descendants who are, or Ihey themselves MC, 

J285) member> of the petilloner. 

12117/1':147 Let1er from Melvin Helander, re: requesting copy of trust parent ISsued to Agency activity on behalf of an al/unee un " 

Superintendent., Taholah h Edna May Elliom, Quinaielt allonee, recogni7.ed reservation does not provide 

Indian Agency, Hoquiam, W A, containing 80 aCres evidence that the pelitioner, a difltrent entity, 
to Commissioner of Indian meets (b), even if that individual has 
Affairs, Washington, DC (Ex. descend.ants who are, or they themselves arE, 

1284) members of the petitioner. 

51l01l 948 Lener From Charles F. re: her lencr of 4/27/1948 requesting 
McLaughlin, Chief, rnformation conceming the Chinook Trihe of 

Investigation Division, Indi~n Indians. No claims found pending but did 

Claims Commission, remit info on six treaties signed on 8/811 851 
WashinEton, DC 10 Mynle J. making Chinook land cessions, hut nOI 
Woodcock, Pres. Chinook ratified by Congres~ 
Tribal Council, Raymond, W A 

L ___ I 
(Ex. 1000) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

------~ 

~COnrluS;fJn 
--

h~ut' J Anltl~·~j~ 

.---- .. -~-~-----.---

Mrs. Johnson has de!>cendants in the pelllioner', This documem docs nol 
currenl memhership. change the position of Ihe 

PF that the allntment 
activity, in itself, ones not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets crilerllln 
(b). However, the a!,ent'~ 
treatmen! of the 
petitioner's ancestor~ 
provides suppon to their 
heing a distinct community 
and rhus prov ide, 
supponing evidence thaI 
the petitioner l11eets (b) 

No Known descendanls in the r~rtll()ner's cunent This document d()e~ nor 
membership 

., 

change the position of the 
PF that the allotment 
BClivity. in itself. does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However. the "gent's 
treatment of the 
pelitioner's an(eSlOJ~ 
provides suppnn II) their 
berng a distinct community 
and thus provides 
supponing evidence that 
the "etitinner meets (b) 

--~-

\~" 
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Dales of 
Appli
calion 

F()rm of Evidence 

3/22/1949 letter to Arthur Goodell (Ex. 
8811 and [Ex. 8H21 

1950-1959 

51811957 

-

Newspaper article, from the 
The South Bend Journal, South 
Bend Journal, Raymond 
Herald. and the SkamokawlJ 
Eagle, (Ex. 1158, 1161, 1164-
1165,1167-1171,1174) 

Senate Bill S 2002,85" 
Congress (Amelia 19<)8) 

Description 

letter from acting Sup"rintendenl al Taholah 
h advising Mr. Goodell Ihal he is not enrolled 
and he does nol have any Indian truSI 
property. [/1882 is Mr. Goodell's tn<julry.1 

Anonymous articles highlighting the "Bay 
Centre" :iection with n:ferl!nct: [0 various 
community activities and individuals in 
attendance, visiting of relattves and friends in 
neighboring towns, obinaaries, fishing 
activities, etc., of known Chinook 
degcendants [see drafted newspaper charts I 

"For relid of heir> at law of Jame> Alkn 
Scarborough and Anne Elizabeth 
Scarw(ou~h. uulh uecc::a~t:u" 2. page:s 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Agency aCIIVity on Deh.lf of an alloltee on a 
recognlzed rt!::icrva[JOn does not provide 

evidence that the pelitiuner, a different entity, 
meets (b), even If that individual has 
descendants who are, or th"y themselves are, 
m"mbers oflhe p"lJIion"r. 

Only a handful of articles are included. The 
Chinook network is not documented in these 
artic!e~. 

Agency activity on behalf of an allottee on a 
recognized reservation does not provide 

.. I eVlllenct:!' that the petitIOner, a dltterenr entity. 

I m~et, (h\ ~v~n ifrhM indivlnll!.I! h?~ 
! ' .. 

descenaants who are, or they themselves are, 
members of Ihe petitioner. 

- 86-

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

An individual inqUiry re: statu> and the ability to 
purchase liquor do", nOI e4ual tnbal enlity. No 

mention is made of any tribe Mr. Goodell may be a 
member of, bUI his letter says he is the son of Mrs. 
Lydia Bdl E.O Goodell who is allotted. Mr. 
Goodell h1isd6cendancs in the petitioner's CUITent 
membership. 

This eVidence is not sufticient to deline a social 
network for the petitioner. 

"Captain Scarborough met Chid' Comcomly's eldest 
daughter, whose Indian name was Paly Temaikaml 

I TChlnook (Ann Elizabeth I. First child Jame:;, born 
I ! !l21J/!8'!:!. FG~r ::c:-::; bGr:'": tG th~:-n (:-:'o'o J;;,:J VII ... 

at 9, one at J). "Two <ons, Edwin (baptismal name 
Xavier), and Robert, reached manhood. Edwin was 
born 11411848, mamcJ Sarah Ferron, 101l311M74, 
had twelve children. and di~d 1/911921, at the ag~ of 
73 years. Robert was bam 1/8/1851, marri~J Jan~ 
West October 2, 186<), died al the age of 19 years on 
11811870. Three months later, on 3/22/1870, his Wile 
pas,;ed away. They leti no lS,;ue. Ann Elizabeth died 

7/811852, at ~O years of age ... ) years later on 
214/1855, Capt. Scarborough pa>sed away suJdenly 

al the age: of 50 years'" 

"-' 

Conclusion 

This document does nut 
chan~e the position of the 
PF that the allotmenl 
activity, In itself, does not 
demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets cntenon 
(b). Howev"r, th" agent's 
treatment of the 
petitioner's ance,;tors 
provides support to theIr 
being a distinct communiry 
and thus prOVides 
supporting evidence that 
the petiliona meets (b). 

This eVIdence does not 
define a distinct social 
network for the petitioner 
under (b). 

This document does not 
change the position ot' the 

I PF that the allotment 
I u.c:;'w·iry, ill it3~:f. JlJC" lUll 

demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets criterion 
(b). However, the agent', 
treatment of the 
petitioner'S ance,;!Ors 
provides support to their 
being ~ distinct community 
and thus pruviJes 

supportln~ evidence that 
the petitioner meets (b). 
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r 
Ih .. ·, of 

Appli· 
f~tjun 

Rule 1 l'ft' ... ·d.·nl I hl-ui' J .Ana)y~j~ C nn,-'Jusino 

,,---+----------------\-------.---------+---.-----------------~I--·--.------l 
Iii I.'ll1957 Letter f,om Mane J 

Scarb()l()u~h. Tacoma. W A. to 
RIchard Merrick. WashinglOn, 
DC (Ame/ia I yy~) 

1960·1969 Newspaper anlc/es hom the 
The Sourh Belld Juurnal, Soulh 
Bend .lour fUJI, Ruymond 
Herald. and the S~(1mok(lwQ 

Eogle. (Ex 1175·1177, 1184) 

1900's') Newspa!'el anicle Tacoma 
NeI1'J·Tnl}/Jllc, no date (Amelia 
J998) 

7110/1963 
S/25!l963 

mee1ing min. I Ex 840] 
meeting min. lEx 841) 

re: response 10 hIS /cller of IO/301195i 
requesting a respnnse tn adverse reron issued 

by Mr. Emest, ASSistant Secret"'Y of the 
Inlerior from the Scarborough herrs . 5 p"ges 

Anonymous .nicles highlighting the "Bay 
Centre" section with reference to various 
communi!)· acti"ille~ and individuals m 
atlendance, visiting of relatives and friends in 
neighboring towns. obil1Jaries, fIshing 
activities, etc., of known Chin()ok 
descendams Isee drafted newspaper chans] 

Anicle by James Erickson, "Captain 
Scarborough Left Legend of Gold, Mystery 
on Columbia's Nonh Shure • tells of 
grandson Charles D. Scarborough, 83, 
grandson of James who in I g43 at FI. 
Vancouver "mllrried a daughter of Chinook 
Indian ChicfConcomly" Ann Eli:Laheth (Paly 
Temaikami TChinook). "He speaks the 
Chinook language nueml),... ·2 pages 

! Ex. 840] minutes of meeling held in the 
home of Paul Petit in Bay Center, Kent 
Elliam Paul Petit, Anna Koontz, Carolyn 
Peten;en, Kathryn BUrchel1, Bill Petit, and 
Caral Quigley were there. Chinook Nation 
meeting re: appraisal contract, and ICC 
judgment, resolution re: the Lower Chinook 
and Clatsop tribe judgment award, those who 
pay the $12 assessment 
lEx. 841] minUtes of meeting at Skamokawa, 
same issues as previous meeting, re al10mey 
contracts, and appraisal fund, Frank Quigley 
resigned as sec. Treas. and Anna Koonrz 
takes his place (-55 members vOling) 

~t't: ahovt 

These documents wele analyzed by BIA researchers 
and did nOI provide suff,,:icnt evidence thatlhe 
pelltioner ,"I",aeled and lived In a (ommuni!) 
d,Sllnct from other communities. There are 100 few 
.nick, 10 be Illcalllng(ul data. What is mcluded 
does nol dislJnguish " community of Cbinook 
descend. n 1<. 

This anicle wa~ an account of events that occuned 
mueh earliel tir.n publication. It provides no 
inlormallon Ihat would alter the PF. 

This is a discussion of the fee charged by the 
appraISers, and the resolutions re: ICC judgment for 
the lower Chinook & Clatsop, who ha" no 
reservation or tribal holdings, recommended thaI it 
be paid [let capita and there is no official roll of 
lower Chinook and Clatsop, therefore, resolved that 
the 1912 payment roll be used as lhe basic roll of the 
Lower Chinook and Clatsop. That because they had 
no funds, the council meeting assessed members 
over 21 tbe sum of $12, which they want to have 
reimbursed when Ihe judgment is paid. Claims 

Thl~ document Joes nOI 

cClntoin evidence that the 
petilloner meets (b) 

ThIS document does nOI 
rrovidc evidence that the 
petilloner Illeets (b). 

This document does not 
provide evidence thaI the 
petilloner meets (b) al this 
Itme 

l.. ___ --'I'--____ . ____ _ 

Issues dominated the discussion although not only 
issues dIscussed. Paul Petit, Kent El1iom, Carolyn 
Peterson, and Carol Quigley are represented in the 
pelitioner'; current membership .~ ____________________________ -L ___________________________ _J~ ________________ ~ ____________ L _____ . __________ ~ 

~ 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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Dates of form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Isiue I Analysis Conclusion 
Appli-
cation 

101911964 Qu~;tionna". for Enrollment a sample of the questionnaires included in the These documents proVIde background and context to This document proVIde> 
in Chinook Tribe [ex.8191 petition. Myrtle Johnson Woodcock says she support other evidence of a distinct community for supporting evidence that 

was b. 1889 in Oysterville and maintained the petitioner from 1920 to 1950. the petitioner meers (b) 
tribal relations by continuous assoc. with from 1920 to 1950. 
Indian friends and relatives ., -

4/8/1974 Newspaper article from The Anonymous obituary article for Edwin '" Social interaction' describes the actual This clarifies some of the social relationships This document provides 
New,' Tribune. Tacoma. W A Scarborough. 83. grandson of Paly occurrence of interactIOn berween individuals berween the Columbia River and Bay Center supporting evidence for 
(Amelia 19(8) Temaikami TChinook. survived by sister such as at meetings. in conversation. during the petitiona meetin~ (b) 

Nova Brignone of Longview (Born in contlictS and the like" (Snoqualmie PF 1991, before 1950. 
Cathlamet, he lived in the Tacoma area most 15). 
of his life [Tillicum!>- I page 

- 88 -
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CHINOOK I~DIAN TRJBE / CHINOOK NA nON (CIT/CN): FINAL DETERMINATJON . SUMMARY CHART 

CRJTERJON (c) . A statement of facts which establishes that the petitioner has maintained tribal politilal influence or othu authority over its membas 
as an autonomous entity throughout history until the present (25 CFR 83.7(c) 11978]). 

Note: When tevi~ed acknowledgment regulation~ were adopted in 1994. the petitioner chose to be evaluated under the onginal regulations adopted in 1978. 

Summary of the Evidence: The Proposed Finding (PF) found that a historical Chinook tribe or hands maintained trihal political influence over its memhers as an autonomous entity thlOugh 
the treaty negotiations of J 855. It also found that the evidence did not show that the petitioner was an entity that had maintained such political influence smce that time. While there was 
some evidence of local leadership at various times. the evidenc~_did.l]QUhow that-anylellders had exeri:i~edpolitical influence over the petitioner's ancestors as a whole. Therefore. the' 
petitioner did not meet criterion (c) from 1856 to the present (PF Summary, 36). In order to meet criterion (cl for the Final Determination. the petitioner needed to provide evidence to sho\o\ 
that it has heen a contlfluously existin~ -entity that has evolved from the historical Chinook tribe. and that it has maJlltaJlled political influence or authority over its memhers since the treaty 
negotiations of 1855. The petitioner did not specifically identify or label the new exhibits that it considered relevant 10 critenon (c) 

The record for this case lacks examples of an internal, informal polillcal process among the petitioner's ancestors, or of political leadership or influence over the petitioner'~ ance,tor, 
as a group, between 1855 and 1925. There IS evidence of some leadership by George Charley during the late 1920, on hehalf of a federally recognized tribe and a portJon of the petitioner', 
ancestors at Bay Center, but not on behalf of the petitioner's ancestors along the Columhia River. There is also very I l1111ted eVidence that a clatms organiz.ation existed in the late 1920's ami 
early 1930's. but no evidence that it had any internal political process which resulted in group decisions. There IS almost no evidence of political activit ie, or leadership between the early 
1930's and 1951. Since 1951 there is evidence of rwo Chinook organizatiom during the 1950's and early 1900's which fUllctioned mostly to pur,ue claims. hut not evidence that either 
organization had a broadly-based internal decision-making process. During recent decades the petitioner has had a formal politicll'f organization, but no new evidence revises the conclusion of 
the Proposed Finding that there was "very little information available about the internal political processes of the petitioner from ]970 to the present," and a lack of evidence that the 
organization was broadly based. This evidence does not demonstrate that the petitioning group has exercised political influence over its memhers from historical times until the present 

Dalt' Form of E"idence Description R ul. / PHc.d.nt 

I g 11-1851 PF Summary, 26· 27 The ?,op()~ed Finding concluded that. "The evid~ncc The conclusions of the Proposed Finding 
thai the pelitioner's Lower Band of Chinook ~tand unle!'\s revised by new evidenct 
ance~tor~ continued 10 I]ve in exclusive Indian 
villares unlil at leasl 1854" was sufficient 10 

demon~trale thaI the petitioner mel criterion (C) (PF 
Summary. 27) 

-

.. J \'~p:1 

{ 

\. 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue! Analysis Conclusion 
--

The Proposed Finding ~ssumed thai "exclus!vt' HI~lorical hands of C'hlnook 

Indian villages" mainlUined tradillonal pall ern' 01 Indians ll1"im<Jined 

polilical authonly. tradilional pallerns 01 
polilical "uthurilY uOlil Ille 

1 ~50's. 

',-#/ 
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Chinook - Final Determination". Criterion (c) 

-~~----------------~ 
Description Rule 1 Precedent Issue 1 Analysis 

r-----+----------------+--.....c...----------------------+----------------------~--.------- --------~-. 
Date Form of Evidence Conclusion 

1851-IM55 PF Summary. 26-27 

1855 ca. Newspaper arltcle. 
SkanwkaH.'Cl Eo'S/e. 
Wahkiakum County 
10/2411901 (E<. 1032) 

1855-1899 PF Summary. 27 

The Proposed Finding concluded that the evidence 
that Chinook headmen had "negotiated treaties with 
the Government in I ~51 and I ~55" was sufficknt to 
demonstrate that the petitioner met criteriun (c) (PF 
Summary. 27). 

Pioneer Ralph CA. Elliott. b. 1826. recalls his 
arrival in Cathlamet in 1855. and provides his 
recollection of "Old Chid Skamokawa" and "Chief 
Quillis." 

The Proposed Finding concluded that. "[t)he four 
decades following these unsucce"ful treaty 
negotiations are almost barren of evidenCe! uf 

Chinook tribal political activity or leadership." [t 
added that the available evidence "does not 
demonstrate that there were leaders who exercised 
polirieal authority over the group as a whok in the 
late-19th century. .. The Proposed Finding 
specifically noted the lack of "any e.(ample, nf 

I political acriviry or leadership by Chinook 
I ut::scerH.ianls iiving ajon~ fh~ {'()ll1mhj~ R.,v""r 

(PF Summary. 27). The Anthmpological Technical 
Report noted that George Charley was apPOinted by 
a Federal [ndian agent to be chid' of the Shoal water 
Bay Reservation in 18~9. when he was about 25-
years old (ATR. JO\. However. the documelHation 
in the record. for both the Proposed Finding and the 
Final Delerminalion. does not provide accounts of 
his aCliviltes or leadership unlillhe 192(),s. 

The conclusions of the Proposed Finding 
stand unless reVISed by new evidence. 

Snoljualmie PF 1993.26: "Strong 
evident:c for pulitjc~1 process among the 
Snoqualmie during Jerry Kanim's tenure 
is that external authomies recognized his 
political influence. These external 
authorities were knuwledgeable about the 
Snoqualmie tribe and dealt with il 
regularly on a variety of matters." 

The conclusions of the Proposed Finding 
stand unless reVised by new evidence. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Chinllllk leaders 
demonstrated pollticol 
intluence and authorilY by 
negotiating [rl!atit!s in 185 I 
and 1855. 

The Propused Finding concluded that the U.S. 
ascnbed political authority and sovaelgnty to 
Chinook bands by negoliating trealies with them. 
The Proposed Finding assumed that the authortty of 
I~aders to conJuct treaty negotiations wa::; evidenL~ 

of the exi:;}l'nc~ ot' political inlluence and authority 
over a historical village. band. or tribe. 

-------------------1-------------------4 
This article di>cussed Mr. Elliott. told of his 
marrying and having a family, but did not menlion 
his wife being Chinook. Howeva. he did provide 
brief recolleclions of older tribal kaders. [t is not 
thai Elliott could be considered a knuwledgeable 
authority or that he dealt regularly with these [ndian 
leaders. 

The petilioner s new e.(hibits provide no basis for 
changing the conclusions of the Propo,;ed Finding. 

This informalion IS 

c;onsist~n[ with the tinJing'i 
of the Proposed Finding. 

The available evidence does 
not show that the petitioner 
meets criterion (e) for the 
period from 1856 to 1899. 
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Chinook - Final D,·t~rmination: Criterion (el 

,-------,--------------------,----------------------------------,----------------------------------.-------------------------------,--------------
Dalt· 

Behnc 
IH~{) 

IR(,(,-

1~~2 

Form of E,·idenrt· 

!\t'wsp"peT arlicle 
I honCwTltten on copy: 
Haymond Hl'rald, PacifIC 
Cnumy. 12/2211921] 
(Ex. lObO) 

Manuscript attrihutcd 10 

CatheTine Herrold Troeh 
concerning Colhert House 
in llw"co. W A, but last 
poge of StOTY says Betsey 
Trick lind Charlotte Davis 
of llwaco furnished the 
information (Ex. 796) 

Newspaper article. 
ROl'nlolld Hfrald, PacifiC 
County Ihandwrioten dale. 
7/28/1922] (Ex. 10(,1) 

Petiti"neT's PF Ex. 78 
cont{1ined a ~illlilar (:Irticle 
Irnm 1917 

D(·~criptjon 

Arlicle. "Bush Wt lies About the Indians," by L.L 
Rush. Very gClTCral descTlption of Indian life on 
WCSlcrn \),,'ashlng[On when the pioneer settkrs 

arrived. Simes tilat Ihe Indians wete very friendly 
with the wlllles. and qUickly assimil3ted. "I do not 
recall scctnE a bl"nket Indian as late as 1880." The 
only specinc mention was. "The last of the very old 
Indians larc ca. 100] of Shoal",aler Bay died laSI 

Rule 1 Pn· ... ·dent 

The bnguage of the re?UI3t!nn~ !equlle~ 

evidence ahout rolilical Influence. flO! 

cultural practice::, 

week, over at Taholah. the widow ~l?,,-af Geor.ge .. :.' . - - -

Story of Ihe Colherl House in Ilwaco helonging to 
Ihe descendants of Auhichon and Mary Anne. Ihe 
cousin of Comcomly. Chinook. Includes a histoTY of 
Hudson Bay Company on the area and the family's 
move to French PTairie. OR, where they stayed until 
I ~('6. Talks ahoul in-laws and neighbors 31 French 
PTairie, and a daughteT and son-in-law Petit who 
moved 10 Chinook ville in 1866 to set up a store. An 
Auhichon granddaughter. CatheTine. moved to 
Ilwaco in I gg2, began to huild Iheir house. using 
lumbeT from the old house al Chinookville. This 
infoTmation was furnished hy Betsy Trick and 
Charlotte DavIS. grand-daughters of Catherine Petit 
Colbert who was born in 1853 in Butteville. married 
in Astoria in 1870. moved to Chinook ville in 1872, 
and then to Ilwaco in 1882, wheTe they built the 
house descflhed in the arlicle. 

Article. "The Indians of Yeslerday," by ArthuT E. 
Skidmore. a local 50-yeaT Tesident, descrihes 
domestic life for Ihe Indians in Ihe 1870's in veTY 
general terms. Says Ihal the Indian populalion has 
heen reduced from 200·300 to two OT thTee dozen 
Names only Bob "Solikie." a "Satsop Indian" and a 
tesidenl of Geor~elown Reservation. Says thaI. "The 
Indians thai lived heTe belonged 10 severallrihes. hut 
principally the Chinooks. Satsops and Chehalis 
Irib", 

The language of Ihe regulations tcyulle, 
evidence ahout group influence. nO! 
family activities. 

The language of the regulations requlT" 
evidence ahout political influence. not 
cull ural practices. 

This article made relerence to Chlnnok relations with 
r"lncers during while ,eltiemenl or the Washington I 
OrqJ()fl area This i:l.rlicle Wi1:-- very genera)ly written 

and did not portray a ChInook lriht' as cominulOg 10 

exiq in 1921. It did not provide evidence of a 
polilical process within a group OT rolitical influence 
over the memhers of a gToUp. 

Thi~ i~ a ~e(onuary !'-ourct' that i~ helpful in showing 
when one family of Chinn"k descent left 
Chinook ville and moved to Ih"aco. It does not 
provide information ahout a Chinook tTihe after 
l~b6 

". 

ThiS was nol a contemporaneous idenlifH.:ation hom 
the 19'" century. but a secondary source descTibing in 
veTY geneTal teTms the historical Indian cultuTe of 
PaCIfic Count)'. It referred 10 the Chinook Irihe in 
Ihe past tense. It did not descrihe any currenl 11922] 
tTinal political activities. It did not name any leadeTs 
of a Chinook tribe. It did not prOVide evidence of a 
roiitical process within a gl oup or pOlitical Influence 
over the memhers of a group. 

Conclu~ion 

ThIS article does nOI 
provide information Uhllul 

trihal rolitic21 i:l.clivllle~ 
afler the mid· 19th cenlury 

Be.cau~e lhi~ UOCUT1tcnl d(}e~ 

not provide cvidence of a 

political pr(leess witllln" 
grour or political Influcilce 
over the memhers 01 
group. it docs not mcci the 
requirements of 
cTiterion (c). 

ThIS article does not 
provide information ah()ut 
tTibal poillical activitle, 
after the mid· 19th century. 

.---------~~----~ _________________________ ----.--l. __ . ____________ _ 
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Chinook· Final Determination: Criterion (c) 

Date Form of Evidence Rule I Precedent Issue / Analysi, Conclusion Description 
~-----~----------------+--- -----------+---------------- ---. . -r----------~---~------------+---------------1 

1899·19"25 PF Summary. 2~·29 

1212711 Y07 Newspaper artIcle. SOllih 

Bend Journal, Pacific 

Counly (E.\. IOJKI 

II') 1190~ 

.' 

Newpaper article. Cul"m"ia 
River 511". Cathlamet. 
Wahkiakum County 
(Ex. 103'1) 

The Propo,ed Finding noted [hat in 189<) ~" 
agreement was SIgned between J7 individual 
Chinook descendants and a[(orneys who agreed to 
act for them to prost!L:ute dairns against the: 
Governmt:n£ for th~ unpaid amounts m~nLion~d in 
the unratitied treatie, ot' 1851. The Proposed 
Finding also concluded that. "the available evidence 
does not reveal that a group decision-making process 
was utilized to decide to bring this suit. The contract 
itself stated that the Lower Band no longer had 
chiefs or headmen." The Court of Claims concluded. 
in 1906. that this band had "Iong ceased to eKist." 
Sponsors of legislation to pay comp~nsation to 
Chinook descendants stated that they no longer had 
tribal relations (PF Summary, 2g). 

"Bills for Indians I Would Retrnburse Indians t'or 
Lands Taken ... Fortunes for Local Siwashes if Btlls 
Pass .- Considerable Interest Shown." Senator 
Fulton inlroduced three bills for tin'll settlements 
with Lower Band at' Chinook, Wheelapa, and 

Wahkiakum banus of Chinook for lands ceueu by 
Indians in the unratltied treatIes of 1~51. No name, 
of leaders or members of th~ hands in 1907. ano no 
.-._.: __ .L. .••• L o_"l 

Iil~UllVII Llhll ~[lCI:;;: ..tIt:: tilDe::. ur uallll~ t::(l:>oung In 

i907. The anic.;ie oniy mc::ntlons ··bt:!nctll:ltlIlt:s. 

"Money for Indian,'" "Senator Fulton has 
introuuceo three hills which are uf great intere,t to a 
number of peuple re,,,.ling In Wahkiakum anJ 
Pacitic cOUntle,. These bills proYlde for tin"1 
settlement with thrc:t! band::. (If [ndian:, IiI/in!.! in Ih~ 
state of WashIngton along the lower Columbia 
river." The rt!st of the:: artH.:le IS t!sscnttally the: :{JrTlc 

as the 12/71/1907 article in the Soltlh Be,," 1rm",," 
[Ex. I03HI 

Th~ cunclusions or" the Propo..;cd Finding 
stand untc::ss rc::vlsc::d by nc::w c::vldence. 

§8J.I(IJ [19nl: "'AutonuIl\Ous' means 
having a separate tribal cound. internal 
process, or other organizatIOnal 

mc:chanisITI which the:: tribt! ha:; us.:J as Its 

own rTlC:::J.ns uf making tribal d~cisions. " 

§83.1(1) [t9nl: "'AutonulTlOUS' me,ns 

having <1 separate tribal council. internal 
pru...:!;!')), or other o:ganllJlIOna! 

rn.:chanisrn which the: tribe ha~ used :1::i It-i 

Own !Ilt:,lIl.'! of !TIak!rl~ tribal decisions. 

The petltiona's new e.<hibi!s pmvlue no basis for 
changIng the coneiusions of the Proposed Finding. 
The petitioner has provided no new evidence to 
document any gruup i.H.:tivity or leadership relating to 

the 1899·1906 claims case. It has provided a few 
newspaper;..o.:lippings tram 1907 ·190g, but those 
articles provided very superticial descriptions of 
non·lndian activities on behalf of Chinook 
dt::{ct!nJants ruther than accounts of activitiej and 

leadershIp by the Chinllok descendants themselves. 
The petition~r has nil! provided new evidence of 
political activitie; between 1908 and 1925. Thus. 
lhe: pc:;t1tionc:r has pruvl{kJ vc:ry little evidence for 

the period from 1899 to 1925, and that evidence 

doe, not describe internal group leadership, 
activitic::i. or intlUt:nce 

ThIS brtef newspaper ar:lcle referred to treaty bands. 
not to bandsDfChinuuk in 1907. ltdid not name 
gnlup leaders or lk:-;cnhc group pulitical activities Dr 
a group dccision-mi.lkin:; pruct!ss. 

See the PF HistoflcJI Technical Report. 32·38. for a 
discusmln of the,e ciai,"s bills. 

Thi, brief new;p"per article implied that a number of 
pc()plein Pacific and Wahki.'lkum l'()untit!~ would 

bendit frulll the,e btlls. ThIS article referred to 

treaty bands. not to bands of ChInook in 19()7. It did 
not name gruup 1t!:lders or de:.\cnhe group pollCical 
activitie..; or:\ gruup Je<.:I.->\on-rnaking pruce.';j 

The avatlablc eviuence ope, 
not show that the pt!lItloner 

meets criterion (e) for the 
periuJ from I ~9l) to 1925. 

ThiS article does nut 
proviue eviJt!~H;t:! of a 

politi~al proce:-;s wlthl!l J. 

group ur political innuence 
ov~r the memhcrs of a 

group in 1907. 

ThiS artH.:le uoes nul 

proviJe t!viJe1ct! of J 

pulitical proce...;::; within :1 

gruup or politic:.d intluerll.:e 
OVef (he member;.; of :1 

group 1[' 19()x. 

See the PF Histone,,1 Technlal Report. J2-J~. tor a L 
discussllln of thc: ... c Liaifll:. hilts _______ L_____________ __~ _____ . __ _ 
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,"------ ---------------------.------ ._---_._----------
Dalt· Form of Evidence Description Rule I Pr~('(·dtnt bsue I Anal>'si, C(lndl1~i(Jn 

r-------+-------------------~----------------------------------~--------------------------~---
1/2Xf1908 Newspaper article, Smdh 

B,.Ild Journal. Pacif" 
County (Ex. 104 I) 

211311908 Newspaper anicle. 
Columbia RiVl'r Sun, 

Cathlamet. Wahkiakum 
County (Ex. 1043) 

"Chinook Chum B"sele,s I Garfield says A~reement 
to Buy Their Land I\n'er Rallr,ed'" Secretary 
Garf,eld reponed '0 COllg,e" that there was no 
IilUnda,ion for cl"ims bv 'he Neu-Quc-Clah· 
Wa<auck hand 01 Chinook of Oregon or the 
Wheelapa and Waukiakum hands 01 Chinook in 
Washington. He said ""lltho,e Jndlans ". have died 
or inlermarried:' exlep' the Chehalis who have a 
reservation. 

"Money for Indian'" Congressman Cushman 
introduced a hill to rrClvlde payment "10 the Jndi3n 

trihes designated lor lands transferred to the 
government" Iby unrallf,ed trea,ies of 185 I J: the 
Lower B,md 01 Oliliook. Wahkiakum and Wheell1pa 
bands. 

§g3.1(1) 1 J97~]: · ... ,6,UIU!10nl(lU< !llt'::1J1~ 

having CI ~erar(lte Irinal council. Internal 
proce~s. or othe, orpan'7.allonal 
mechafli.srn which the trihc hs.-; u."e.d ~\ its 
own means of mahing trihal deciSions .. 

~B3.I(i) \1978J: '''Au'onomous' means 
having 3 separate trihal council, internal 

proces~, or other org~nilHlional 
mechanism which the trihe has used as its 
own mea", of mahlllg trihal decis,ons .. 

The Secretary defllrd lhe ctI1Iempm(-jne()u .... eXl~!enCe 

of these Ollnooh"n hand, 

Sec 'h, PF His",rical Technical Repun. 32-38, lor a 
d,scuss,on of these claims hills. 

This vcry hrief newspaper article rererred to lreaty 

hands, no' 10 hands of Chinook in 1907. II did no' 
name group leaders or descrihe group political 
activi"es or a group decision-making process. 

See 'he PF H,s'orical Technical Report. 32-38. fur a 

diSCUSSIon of these claims hills. 

Thl~ arllclt" d(l('~ not 

pwvidc evidence of a 
poli'ical process wilhin a 

proup ur politlcal influ~nce 
over the memhers of a 
rroup in 1908. 

Thi:; article dUC5 rlOi 

provide e vidence of a 

political prnccss within ~ 

group or poJj"cal influence 
over the fllcmbc::rs 01 II 

gruup in 190H 

r-----_r---------------r---------------------------4----------------------~---------------------------_r----------------
Ins PF Summary. 29 

Petitioner 1998,32 

PF Ex. 353 

Thi, exhibit was cited in the 
PF as: 
Woodcock 1952c. 

The Proposed Findln~ no,ed tha, II could no' 
substantiate the petiIJllner'~ contention thaI the 

Chinook had formed a lormal organi2ation In June 
1925 (PF Summary, 29). No contemporaneous 
evidence SUppOTIS ,hal claim. Chinook descendants 
did meet. however. In April 1925 to choose 
representatives to sifn a C()nlr~cl with an auurney to 
bring a suit in the Coun 01 Claims 

The conclusIIlIlS of 'he Proposed Finding 
stand unless revi~ed by new evidence 

§83.1(1) I 1978J: '''AulOnomous' means 
having a scpara,c lTibal council, in,ernal 
process, or other oq?ani7.3tional 
mechanism which the trihe has used as its 
own means of mahing tribal deci,wns .. 

Th~ pellliullt:r did nOI provide new evidence to 

ch£lnge Ihi..»l'Oru:Jusion 

The ri,ed exhibil does not support the statement 01 
the pelitioner's ::1t1orney. The cited exhibit is a very 
hrief leller in 1952 from Mynle Woodcock to 'he 
Sec,etar), of the Interior. It does not use the word 
"consIJlu,ion" or the word "bylaws." 

The petitIoner';.: as:-C:rlinn 
d()e~ not requJlc any change 
in the conclu5ions of the 
Proposed Finding. 

The peli,ioner has no' responded direc,ly 10 the 
Proposed Finding. hut in another context the 
petitioner'S attorney a"erts that Ihe "Chinooks 
adopled hoth a conSlltutlon and bylaws in 1925 and 
submillcd them '0 'he BIA as is rcponed in Exhibit 
353 to the Chinook Pe,i,ion" (Pc,itioner 1998,32). 

'--------'----------'---------.:...---.:---.:~___.:~...:..:..:..::.:.::.:.'.___.:.L. ____ .... _ ..... ________ . ____ ...L __ .. __________________ ..L _______ ___ --' 

\_.: 
, 

'~ 
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Date 

3/1 3/1'125 

4fl}/I Y15 

9/1111''125 

Fornl of Evidence 

Newspaper article 
[h~nJwrirten on (.;opy South 

Bend Jou",al! (E" 1046) 

Newspaper article. 
Columbia River SUfI, 

Cathlamet. Wahkiakum 
County (E.<. 10441 

Ncw~pJ.pcr arr!cie from 

South lJend iO!lrflfll 

lh~t[\d ...... riuefl uare! 
(Ex. 1101) 

New,paper article from 
South Bene! j(JlJrtwl, 

[handwritten date I 
(E.,. 1104) 

Description 

Anonymous article. "Indians Ask Federal Treaty 
Ratification: Repn:~cl1ta[ivt:::i Attend Met:ttng :.1t 

Marysville: Will Hold Big Tribal Meet in Chehalis 
in lune," Article mentions lo"al representatives 
William Bailey and Samson Oliver (C1atsop and 
Cowlit,1 at the Northwest Delegation oi Inelians 
Conference held at Marysville. W A, re: claims 
pro"e"dings under the Stevens non-ratitied treaties. 
Article also mentions Victor lohnson and Myrtle 
Woo<!r;ock (both Chinook). 

Anonym"us article. "Chinook Indians After 
Allotm"nts." says "The Chinook Indians e.'peet to 

hold a met:tin~ fur the purpuse of arranging bU:ilnt!:i~ 
affair:;" to r>rt!~en[ to [he lawyer who will reprt!.:>cnl 

them In their claims case. "The meeting will be at 
Bay Center." 

Anonyn1\lU~ :.lfClde. "U. S. Prohd")lt:-.: Canoy Seining. 

..:r:lt~~, "~!:!~~b~r:; cf ~h.; Chii"ivvk i:i"";hl.. uf rnUia[l~. 

headed by Chid George Charley have been 
operating the gruunds In the interests of J. 1 

McGowan and Sons. salmon packers." 

Anonymou, article, "George Charley Make, Big 
Hauls in C"lumbICt: He Mav Go E:l.SL" 

--~,------'-~~ ----,--------

,6 -

Rule f Precedent 

§83.I(i) [19nl: '''Autonomous' meCins 
making tribal deCISIUlh InJepemkrH 

of the control of any other Indian 
governing entity." 

Miami FD 19'12. 15: "It mu,[ be ,hown 
that there is a political connectiun' 
between the membership anJ leaue" lnu 
thu:-i [hat the members of a trihe rnajnl~lln 
a bilateral political relation,hip with the 
tribe. This connection mu,t exi,t broauly 
amc)ng the membership, [f a small budy 
of people carnes out legal JCtlUfl:) or 

ma<t!", Jgrt!t!rnt!nts affectins th~ cconilnlic 
intere'ts of the group, the memhership 
may be ,igntticantly affected without 
political proce" going on or witlll'ut even 
tht; awarc;ncss or const::nL of those 
alleeted .. 

§K3 I(!) (!97~i: "·,A .. utonomou:; me~trb 

rnaKin~ (rth~ll (It'>("",nn..: !n,t,""~[',:,"'! ... n! 

of the ;,;onrrol cd' allY other Indian 
govt!rntng t!miry 

*~3.I(i) [19nl: "'i\utonulttuu; mc:trb 
rna'o(ing trtbal deci~[on:) lflll-=pend~nt 

of [he control of any other [nuurl 

guvt!rning entity." 

~---~--

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue f Analysis 

Multitribal acllvltle, uo nut show an internal political 
process amung the pctiuonillg gruup. ur po!itical 
Influence by the group uver its members. 

Thl'\ article annuunceJ a claims org:.lOllacion 
meeting. It did not name any leJ.uers. so the group 

cannot be linked speellicdly to the petitioner, Its 
refen:nce to "arranglng" busineSS affairs may refer to 

a new org:.lnizJtiun rather than a L:ontinuing one. [t 

prOVides only tentative eVidence that the peuple at 
Cathlamet were likely [0 have an In[ere,t in a 
Chinuok claims meetln~ at Bay Center. Thl> arucle 
anticipates group aclivity. but does nut provilk 
evic..knct! ahnU[;l bilateral pulitil:al relation~hip 
betwe~n leaders and members of' a group. 

See [h~ PF HTR, ~4-46, for an analysis of th~ claim, 
mt!dings in this era. 

ancdtor:o; of tht! peClC/ond. Gc:urg-:·Cha .... ley WJ~ J. 

leaJer of the federally recognized Shoal water Bay 
Re~c.:rv:.luun. 

Attribute, k:1Liershlp hy Charley uf Willopa B.I] 
[ndialls. probahly the Sho:i1water Bay Re,ervatlul1 
Chinook deslcn0anls along the Columb[,\ River 

apparentlv are ex'eluLied by a reference tLl Wdlapa 
Bay [nuian:i, Thu~ the whole pdltlunll1~ gr(,up 1:'1 nul 

included in (hi:-- reference: 

Conclusion 

This evidenCe! does nu! rn..:d 

the re4uirernc:nts ut" 
criterion (e), 

By itself. thi, brief artick 
do~:) not pruvuJe t:vld~nl·l· 

sufficient to meet 
critenon (e) in 1925 

I ._-) 
ThIS .:lrtICit: IS [n:'luttlcl~l\{ 

~V;UC[H .. c:: to Il1ec:l 

critcrillfl (c) in 1l)'25 

This ;.trItc.le i~ uLiu:li":Ic.[J{ 

eVIc.knc~ to mc:et 

criterion (c) In 1t}2~ 
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,.D-a-.-.,-----,-F-()-r-rn-()-f--I-~\-.j-d-e-n-c-.----... -D-c-.s-c-r-;p-t-;-o-n----·----·------------r-R-u-1-e-I-P-r-."-·.-d-,-'n-.----------·--I-s~-.U-~-I-~~-~Iy=----·-------------------,-(-_:-.. -n-c-h-) s-j ,-,-n---" ~--- --·-1 
-'~---------------------+-------------~I 

IOIbll'i25 Leller Irom Col. T. J. 
\1cl~oy 10 Sup!. Sam~. 

11211927 

211811927 

I Taholah A,'cncy (Ex. ~71) 

Leller from Sup'- Sams 10 

CIA (Ex. 'i12) 

Newspaper anicle, 
Rarlllolid Hew/d, Pacific 
Counly (Ex. 1120) 

Leller invillng Indian Icaders In the superlnlendent's 
jurisdictIOn 10 particlpale In <J council with 

represemallves of all Indian trihes. Says he " 
willing to offset Ihell expenses. 

Leller from Sam~ contcndin,g that the QUinault and 
Chinook trihes fished In Ihe Columhia River hefore 
and since the Qurnauli IrealY of I g56. "There are 
from 40·50 Indians. Ihe maJorll) enrolled with the 
Quinaicits, who arc ,n the hohil of fishing in tht 
Columbia under Ihe leadership of GeorEe Charley." 
The crew is hired by McGowan Cannery. l\ames 
Charley's sons and refer> 10 "olher Bay Cenler 
Indians," all of Ihem heing enrolled and alltllied on 
Quinault Reservatinr, SliyS a nurnher of lndian~ 

residing on Quinault fISh wilh George Charley. 
Reporls thai Ihe Indians have nOI been allowed 10 
fish the grounds. Sams urges Ihe U.S, AssistaOi 
Attorney to "exert ~lIIn~elf 1(1 the utmost to rrevent a 

loss of these fishing ~rounds 10 the Indians" which 
would cause a greal hardship for the 50 Indians and 
their families. 

Anonymous .rlicle, "Indians Pow-Wow al Soulh 
Bend: U. S. To he Sued for Taking Lands," says Ihat 
aboul "100 memher< of the Chinook Indian Tribe" 
altended. LL. Bush Inon-lndianJ of Bay Center 
allempled 10 run the meeling, and named a chairman 
and secretary, bUI "~eneral discussion suiled the real 
Americans beller." GWI ge Charley of Tokeland 
insisted on sel fees for the unlimhered and timbered 
lands. "Old John Klrp." once of Willapa harhor hUI 
now of Taholah. alsu spoke. People came from as 
far as Ponland and Ihe QUlnaul1 Reservallon 
"Arlhur Griffin laliorneyJ handllJll' Ihe claim' of 19 
trihes in the ~tate wa:-, pre~ent 10 interView lhe old 
timers," 

10 !neet the criterion. eVidence mu~l TllI~ 2cntrlc relelenrf' d()t'~ not pJ(wide InformatIOn This: feller doc.., nOI meet the 

relate In the pCIJlloning ~r()up ahoul the rctlllOIll!1 requiremt:nl~ 01 

§83.1 (i) II 'inJ: "'Auton<)1l10US Illeans 
... makinr Irihal decisions indercndenl 
of Ihe conliol of any olher Indian 
governing enlllY " 

§83, Hi) 11978J: '''Autonoll1ous' means 
haVing a separate Irihal council, internal 
proce~!:., 01 other or gtHlil.a!lunai 
mechanism which the trihe ha~ used as its 
own mean~ of making trihal deciSIons .. " 

Miami FD 19Y2. 15: "Ii mUSI be shown 
that there is a political connection 

between the memhership and leaders and 
thus that the mcmhers of (.I trihe mdintain 
a bilaleral politICal relalionship wilh Ihe 
trihc. Thl~ connection TllU<;1 e",Jst hroadly 
among the memhership.'· 

\ ....... ,) 

Deserines Federal aClion on hehalf of a federally 
reco~njz.ed trihe. nol the internal political proce~~es 

of the pelitiolllnl;; group. 

Indl£!n~ othl.::T than Charley w~re not named. Geoq~e 

Charley has 'cry lew descendanlS in Ihe pelilioner's 
membership 

This description does nOl provide evidence of an 
inlernal polilical process wilhin the petilioOing 
gIoup. The putative leader of lhb meetln£ was a 
non·lndJ3n The ha~ic topic of the meeting wa~ 

claims for Chinook lands. Allendees were nol 
exclUSive 10 Ihe pelil1oner. Olher evidence does nO! 
estahlish conlinuily helween this claims organiLallon 
~nd Ihe petilloning Off'anization 

The Iwo individuals menlloned. George Charley and 
John Klrp ICI,pP). arc known from olher sources 10 
have heen umonf! the ori1!inaJ allottee::; at Shoalw::Itcr 
Bay Reservalion Charley called himself Chehalis. 
while Clipp was a Chinook -Chehalis Indian_ The 
chalTnl1.lr. £ind ~e(relary of the meeting (..Ire not 

nallled for a dl:"cu"slOn of the!'le clilillls ac!ivltle:--. 
~ee lflerr nJ 1\. '-10 

criterion (e). 

Thi~ evirlence dnes nnt meet 

the [equireolenl> of 
crileri"n (c) 

Thi5 article i~ c0nsi~tent 

wilh the frndinp of tht 
Proposed Finding ahnut the 
exi"lenCf' of claim.., activlI), 

allhis IlIlle. By ilSelf. Ihi.< 
arlieie provides InsuffiCient 
evidence to meet Ihe 
requitements of 
criteri\m (c) 

.. ___________ ~---.J 
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,.....----,-----------r-----------------.-,------------ ---------,--------------------.------.-----.-
Date Form of Evidence 

11125/1 Y27 Letter from SUpL Sams to 

CIA (Ex. 977) 

Description 

Letter from Supt!rlntenJ~nt Sams cvnct!rnlng: 

McGow"n cannery suit "against George Charley and 
a large number ot' our Quinault [ndians to enjoin 

tht:m from tishing on the Columbi:.t. Ri~er." Sarns!s 

defending the rights of 40-50 Quinault Indians to fish 

on the Columbia River, despite a restraining order by 

McGowan. He refers to the Quinaults' right to tish 

as per the "memurandum decision rendered by Judge 

Cushman In the case of Agnes Elliott et al. vs U.S." 

He asks for assistance in protecting the [ndians 
treaty rights. 

Rule! Precedent Conclusion Issue / Analysis 
----4----~--------------+_--------------~ 

§83.1(i) [19781: "'Autonumous' lIlean, 

making tribal decisiuns independent 
of the control of any olher InJian 

govt:ming entity." 

Oescnhes Federal "ction un hehalf ot' a federally 

recugnlzeu tribe. not the Inlerndl political processes 

of the petitioning group. 

No specifiC mention of Indians by name other than 

George cparJe_y. 

Thi~ evidence doc~ not meet 

the requirements of 
criterion (c). 

~---~---------~--------------------4_--------------~------------------+----------\ 

11I5/192X Telegram from Mason and 

Gartield to US. Senate 
(Ex. 900) 

William Mason and W. 1. Gartield [Ieade" of the 

Quinault [ndiansl claim BIA attorneys "are working 

for outSider;, and against the tribe." They ask the 

Senate to tell the B fA attorneys to work for the 

intere,ts of the trihe only. "These people "king 

allotments ~re ",hite or almost white people." 

To !ned the criterion. evioencr;! must 

rdate to the petitioning group. 

No partit!s aft! naml!u in this ;ll.:cusation, and no 

evir.knce is Citt!l1. 

The only two names on this telegram are the two 

men named by Sams in 1925 a, leaders of the 

Quinault [see Ex. 8701. who are protesting further 

allutmt!nts on Quinault Resc!rvatlun 

This oocUntt!.lt tines nut 

m"et the re4uiremellts of 

criterion (c). 

1-----+-------------1------------------_. --.- -f---------------/-------------------+-----.------- --.---.-
11t61192X Letter from Supt .. Taholah 

Agency, to CIA (Ex. 899) 
Letter from Superintendent at Taholah concerning 

executive order dated April 27, 1917, for allotting 

land in Shoal water Reservation to "certain children 

and any other [nJians entitled to allotments 

according to the Act of 2/RI1887." Says that due to 

the ,ale of tirnb~r b.~ds. th~re is.$ ~ 5. ~ 50 ~n ,Hi 

account r'or the Indian..;, He cxplain~ thdl. since: [he 
r~-':c"rv~tl()n W;l';: ".,or <l,-v,rl fr~ .. th ... t:: .... (' .. ~ ..... ,....~._ r_~~:~ .. ,- ... r-'-- -_ .•. -- ~-~·o",~"",··" ~., ......... " .... , 

all of whum e<cept three or four children "were 

allotted on the Quinault Reservation, it would appe;}r 

that there are nO Indians entitled to this money." The 

rest of the lelter discu"es allottments for the 

grandchildren of George Charley, one of the originJI 

Georgetown [nd,ans. He had maintaind his 
n::sidt!nt:e at Geurgetown all his life. 

~ote: Th~ kltt.:r c.:nds ahruptly: (he 'itc()lld pa~e of 

Ex. ~t)y doc.., nol rlldtch the tir,,! page of the lena 

To mc~l the criterion, eviJertcc must 

relale to the petitioning group. 

---~----------

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Docs nut dest.:ribt: ;J political pruct!;i,j of th..; 

pewionlng group. 

Th" letter does not appear to pataln to the 

petitionc:r. It conr..:crn:, llitotting anu distriburin5 
funus [0 indians at Shoaiwater/Gec.lrgetown 

Resav:.1rion. Ge()r~c Ch:lrlf'y j" ('I~~!,!y sho\.L':! to to':!' 
a n:sitit:Jll or' Georgewwn and a! lotted thefe. HIS 

granJchiluren mentioned in the letter are not In the 

petitioner's membership. The pt!titiont:r has not 

shown how allotmems un Georgetown Reservation 
demonstrate the ,,<istenee of a Chinook trihe in the 

1920·s. Thi.i letter references indiVidual members ot' 

a feJt!ralty r~t,;ugnlz-=J tribe:, not [he pe(iriont:r. 

This Icua uot!s nut fllc:el lhc: 

require: menr~ of 
criterion (c). 
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. ~-------- "-"---- ---- ..-.-.-. - --~ .. -~ ------ ._------_ . 
Dalt· 

112411 ~n 

112611 ~28 

Form of Evidenct 

Lt'llcr from SUPI 

CIA (Ex. 9(1) 

Letter from SUPI 
(Ex. '102) 

;' 
14' 

Sfim~ II! 

10CIA 

D.,cripliun 

Surt. Sams rcsp(}nds \0 the leletram oj 1/1511yn 
IEx.900] hy saying ill~ wilhoUI loundallon and 

unjuslified. Allorne),s represenling Ihe U.S. pul forth 

every eflon and he and Roblin allended Ihe Iri." and 

furnished all Ihe <,·idrnre Ihey could againsl Ihe 

efforls of lite plainlif1s 10 gel allolments on Quinault. 

The Quinaull trihe was divided on Ihe queslion 01 

whe!r.er or nol the panies were entilled 10 allotments. 

Names some of the Indians (including Jackson. 

Chenois. and Benn surnames) who teslifled lor the 
plainliffs (including the Ellioll and Dri,coJl lamilies), 

Letter from the Superinlendenl askinr Ihal Mr 

Smiley. who work> allhe Agency and is an attorney. 
oe authorrzcd 10 handle Ihe case of George Charley 
involving rights of memher:; of Quinault Rtscrvetuon 

10 fish al Peacock Spit in Ihe Columhia Ri'er 

Rule I Pren-denl 
._----

*83.1(i) [197g): "'Aul{)n\)m(,\J~ 11 H.': an~ 

making Irihal deCiSions independenl 

of Ihe conlrol of any olher Indian 

!!OVCrnlnr entity 
.. 

§Wl.lIi) 11978]: "'Aulonomous' \TIcal» 

... making trihal decisions independent 

of Ihe control of any other Indian 
gUVt:Tlliug t:nlil),.'· 

\, '",--/ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Is~ul' / A nal~'~i~ Conclusion 

See Ihe PF HTR. :1~·44 . !m a dl~cu~~i{)n 01 the Thi~ evidence dllt~~ n.H meet 

allollllenl' on Quinault. 1'10'\·1933 Ihe requiremenl, 01 

(merion (C) 

Thi." k!lcr refers 10 the polilical activjlie~ ot a 

federally recognized trine 

This leller does nOi idenlllv Ihe Irihal descent 01 an)' 

of the panies~ the J(lck~on. Chenois. Benn. and 

Dri,coll indivicluals do nol uppear 10 have 

descendanls in the CIT. 

This leller de,erines Federal action on nehalf of a This evidence does not meet 
federally recognized tribe. nol Ihe internal political the Tt:.qulremcllt~ 01 

processes of Ihe petitioning group. erilerion (e). 

Olher evidence shows Ihal George Charley Wa, 
enrolled al Quinault and living on Ihe Shoal ..... atcr 

Ba), Reservation. This leller docs nol identify any 

petnicipan"fs'in "Charley's fl:-.hin~ crew or show thaI 
Ihey were part of a Chinook rrihal enlilY. 

~) 
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Chinook - Final Determination: Criterion (c) 

Date 

211 011928, 
21161192S, 
2/2111928, 
811011928 

Form of Eyidence 

Letters from Supt. Sam, to 

CIA (Ex. 903, 904, 905, 
907) 

Description 

Summary of McGowan v. George Charlev, et al. in 
the Superior court of Paclt'lc County for a permanent 
restraining order against tishing at Peacock Spit in 
Columbia River. Sams says that the tand north of the 
Columbia Riyer was occupied by Chinook Indians, 
"but it can easily be proved that a large number of 
Indians from the Georgetown Reservation and the 
Quinaielt Res~rvati()n hnve been accustomeu to 
going to the Columbia River each season" to fish and 
sell their tish to McGowan's cannery. They fished as 
far up the river as Dahlia. George Charley and his 
Indians (specilically Sons Mitchell and Roland] "who 
are representative of the various other Indians to the 
number of about 50," have been in the habit of 
fishing in the Columbia for the past 30-40 years. 
Superintendent S .. ms described the tishing crews 
lead by George Charley as varying some each year. 
but that the Charley family and a "number of other 
leading Bay Center Indians fISh each year and they 
gather with them as many other Indians as they can 
use, ma<t of whom come from Taholah in the 
Quinault Reservation." Sams says Charl~y and 
members of his family were all born and reared at 
Georgetown and have been allotted on QuinJult anu 
have maioraint:J tht!ir tribal relatluns at all lime:; and 
are ,,:oi1j;cJ~reJ duly t:nroHed memhe:r-; ot the: 

Quinauit Tribe. "The Intiian.; whn now ti~h ~h~~'! :!..~~ 

in PJ.{l vi l:ic biuuu Ul- [hI! Cnlnool< lndlans as well as 
Quinault and therefore there is an admixture of the 
Chinook-Quinault in Ihe present InJians who are 
now tishing ...... (E.,. 9031 

- 10-

Rule I Precedent 

§83. I (il (19781: "'Autonomous' means 
., making tflbal deCisions inuep~ndent 

of the control ot' any other Indian 
governing entity." 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

(ssue I Analysis 

Descrihe< Feueral action on hehalf of a federally 
recognlL~d tribe, nut th~ internal political processes 
of the petitioning group 

Other than the Charley family, who were Shoalwater 
Bay (Geo~etown 1 (nuians allotted on Quinault, no 
other fishermen were nam~d. This letter summarized 
Sam, view that some at the Indians who fished on 
the Columbia (specitically George Charley's crew) 
had a trust relationship based on being allotteu on 
the Quinault Reservation, The petitioner did not 
submit any of the court records from the Pacific 
County Superior Court, which may nam~ other 
m~mhers of th~ fishing crew. It cannot be a,"umed 
that the crew included ancestors of the petitioner 
when the SuperintenJent of the Agency clearly said 
that a "large number" were Georgetown and 
Quinault (ndians who were lishing with George 
Charley. 

The letters in Exhibits 904, 905, and 907 repeat 
much of the same informatiun and.all pertain to 

George Charley andihe lawsuit, not to the petitioner. 

See also the PF HTR, 52, ['or additional rli"'u"ion ot' 
I 

Conclusion 

Thi:-i I:!VIUenct:: docs not m~l:t 

the requirements of 
criterion (c). 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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ChinooK' final Drlerminati"n: Criterion (cl . I I· 

.-------,-------------------.-----------------------------------,---------------------.------~ .. --.-------------------------------r--------------------
Form of EvidenCt 

I 11211928 Leiter inlm S upt. to CIA 
·(Ex.908) 

Description 

The Superinlendenl repons on Ihe decl""n of Judge 
Cushman on the QuinQ"I: I'. McGowan SUIt. The 
court found that lndi£lns could n~h in their usual 

sites, even if they were outside of their reservation 
Refers to William Mason as the son of Chief 
Taholah and the Quinaults usually fIShing on the 
Chehalis River. Explaim that Attorney McCutcheon 
did not want 10 pursue the question until he had read 

Rule 1 Pn·'ed .... t 

~g3.I(i) 11978]: "·Auton"mou,· !lle"n, 
making trihal deciSions independent 

of the cnntrol of ~ny other Indian 
governing entity" 

the brief prepared by Mr. Smiley_oLTahnJahArency. -- --. ----- ----

Sams wants an allorney assigned who will work on 

Dcscrihe, Federal aCllon on hehall of a IcderalJv 
rcco~nJi'.ed tribe. nol the inlen<il poliliGlI plf)ce:-,~es 
of the petitioning gruup 

This letter refers to a c"se ahout the fiShing rights of 
Indians of the Quinault Reservation. It does not 
name particiranls in the cu~e and does not provide 

evidence that it refers to the petitioner. 

('(Inclusion 

ThiS evidence doe!'> not meet 

the requirements oj 

criterion (c). 

the,se cases. 
r-------t------------------+--~----------------------------_+--------------------------+_--------------------------------t------------------

11/9/1928 Leller hom Supt. Sams 10 

CIA (Ex. 909) 

11/2411928 LOllcr from Supt. 10 CIA 
(Ex.910) 

LOller from Sams concerning getting DOl to inslitute 
a suit against the Columhia River Packing Co. Sams 
wants 10 insure thai Quimwil lndians can fish 011 the 

Columbia as rar upriver a< Dahlia. Says thai the 
Indians have been greatly damaged by their heing 
deprived of fishing for their livelihood. "They have 
had to scatter ahout over Ihe CClunuy and earn their 
living the best way they could," 

This letter lists the participants in HalbNr l'. US. 
Sams tells the CIA there are 61 typed ra~es in the 
memorandum handed down in the case. and that "the 
court found for plaintiffs in every case excepting" 
Ifour cases]. "The c"urt has laid down the very 
broad ruling that the Indians of Ihe CowlilL. Chehalis 
and Chinook trihes and other bands.. are entitled 
to allotments on Quinault. This will open the door to 
more Indians fot allotments of laod than there is land 
to he given oul." 

Nearly half of the individuals named In this <ult have 
eilher direci des(cndanls or collateral rela(!\'cs in the 
modern C1T/CN memhership. However. the:-.e 

descendants are only a small percentage of the 
relitlOner's current memhershlr. 

~83.1 (i) 11978]: "'Autonomous' mean> 
... making tribal deciSions Independent 
of the control of any other I nd Iiln 
governing entilY ;. 

§83.1 (i) 11978]: '''Autonomous meam 
having a separate trihal council. internal 
process, or other OIgani?at"mal 
mechanism which the tribe has used as ils 
own mcuns of makmg lrio31 decisions. " 

Miami FD 1992, 15: "It must he shuwn 
that there is a political connection 
between the membership and leaders and 
thU5 lhal the memhers of a trihe nUllllt£lin 

a hilateral political relalionshlp with the 
trihe. Thi~ connection must exist hroadly 
among the memhership." 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Describes Federal aClion on hehalf of a federall) This evidence dues nOI Illect 
reCOfntled tribe, not the inlernal polilical proce"e, Ihe requilernenlS 01 
of the petitioning group. criterion (c) 

This letter refers to a case ahout-the f"hlllg rights of 
Indian; of the Quinault Reservation. It offer; no new 
evidence thai George Charley represcnled a Chinook 
tribe or thai"the ,uperintendent at Taholah was 
supporting the effons of a Chinook tribe. 

Does not show a pOlitical process or political 
innuence within the petitioning group, and does not 
show group decision· making. 

Tht' superintendent named jndividu~ls who 

particlpaled in the suit. not a trihal entity. This IS not 
new evidence, as ihis litigation was discussed In the 
Proposed Finding Historical TeChnical Report. In 
largc part, thiS letler reports Sam, version of the 
C()Url'~ opinion. 

See the PF HTR, 41·42. for a summary of Hllihert I. 

us. See also the PF HTR. 31.44·45. and 4\1. 

See also the discussion of Haihl'ti l'. US. III the 
l"lmtexl of unamblguou~ f1lev!(Jus Federal 
acknowledgment in Ihe Cowlit7 FD. 3~-39. 47. 4~, 

155.61.66 

BeC3u!"e Ihj~ document does 

not provide evidence of" 
political rroces~ within fJ 

gloup 01 political mnucncc 
over the mcmhn:-. of ,1 
group, it does not meel the 
requirements 01 
criterion (c). 
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Chinook ~ FinOll O\!term'n~ti{){\: Criteri.on (c) 12 -

,--------,------- -------- -- ------- -- -----------------,----------------r------- ------------,------------, 
Date Conclu.sion Form of Evidence Description Rule / Precedent Issue I Analysis 

-------I-----"-------------------\----------------t----------- --.------------*--------------1 
1213111 '12H Letter from Supt. Sam, to 

CIA (Ex 'III) 

8/16/1929 New,paper artl~le 

[handwritten on copy: Suuth 
Bend Journal. 8116119291 
(Ex. 112)) 

Superintendent Sarns appt:.ds for help in j~t:unng lhl! 
Indian,' tishin~ rights lnd getting the Indian, 

together to ~reate a fund to pay for an attorney. It 

includes a general dis~us,ion of ti,hing pra~tic;es on 

the Columbia. but dOes not refer 10 a Chinook tribe. 

An anonymous arucic! summarizing a mec(Jng of the 

piom:~rs uf Paclti~ COUCll) held at Bay Center, which 

elected ofti~ers and heard a report by a local 

historian. Included a section: "Asks Aid for Indians 

- Chief George Charley, head of the Indians who are 

seeking to establish under an old trealY thoir right to 

fish ... maJe an eloquent appeal for the sympathy of 

his hearer> in their tight." Charley told how the 

Indians of early days had helped the pioneers and 
now the Indians needed their help. 

Note: The article ends in mid-Sentence: the rest at 

§83.I(i) [197~1: "'Autonumuus' means 

making tribal dc;cisiwh InJt!peflJent 
of the control of any other InJian 

governing entity." 

Miami FD 1992, 15: "It must be shown 

thal thc::n! i~ a political connt::t..:lton 
between the membership and leaders anJ 

thus that the member> of a tribe maintain 

a bilateral political reiation,hip with the 

tribe. Thi~ connt:-.:£ion must ~.(,ist broatJly 
among the member,hip." 

De'Cflbe, Federal action on behalf of a fedaally 

recugelled tribe. not the internal political proce"es 

of the pditiol1\n~ gruup. This \S a gcnt!ral diSCUSSIon 

of tishing rights or' the Indians in the area. It does 

not naml! individual [nJian:-; anLl do~..; nor mention 
the Chinook_ 

Appalcntly, Gcor~c Charley was one of the speakers 

at the local hi,t()ri~al s()~iety meeting. Describes 

individual participation. Not eviden~e of a group 

political proce>s. Not evidence lIf politica\ innuence 

oVer the memhers of a ~roup. Other evidence 

identifies Charley as a lender of federally remgnizeJ 

Indian< rather than the petitioner_ 

Thl:; eVluenct! does not rtleet 

the reqUirelnenL, of 
criterion (c). 

Thi:i ~vIJen~c I." In::.uftictent 

to meet the requirement> ul 
criterion (c 1_ 

~------+-------------------~------~-------.------------------~--------------------------~--------------------------------+-------------------
the article on p. 8 of the newspaper was not included I 

312711931 Letter from Myrtle 

Woodcock til CIA (b. !\44} 

PF Ex. 262 (dated as 
3/2H/19:l11 

1931-1951 PF Summary, 2LJ 

Resolution. signed by Myrtle WooJcock. president. §8J I [1'1941: "Poiiricai i"fluence or This re,Dlutiun was discus.ieJ in the PF HTR, 45. Not new e"denee 
and Edna Clark Olsen, secretary, of the Chinook authority mean, a. . mechanism which 

Tribe of Indians in a meeting in South Bend. The the group has used as ~ meclflS of. . ThIS re;olutilln proVides eVlden~e that there was a By Itself. this eVidence IS 

resolution St3teJ, "Our pt:tJplt! arc old anti pa..;:;in~ rt:prest!nting th~ gruup ill Jc:~ling with claimj org; . .tnizatil>n in 193 I. Thl! resolution itself ln~uffjclt!n( to mt!~r. lh~ 
away" and a~keJ th~ Commis;;ionl!f of lndian Aff:.Hrs oUl::;iJ~c .. in matter:; of con..;eql1t!n~c." doc;; f'iOl provide ~vidt>:f)l~~ :.!bout th>:! organi'!~H;on'~ requ.:ren\~rt~; nr I 
to ex.p<!dlte the productIOn ot eVlCkni.:~ tor the wfluencc o\J~r ItS :nernbers or itS in(Cinaj dcCijiOn- 1 Cii[cfgHl ~<..:). 
rhinnf}!.: C!~~ t~ tho;! Cc}~it c:f C!:4;it~.>. mak:ln~ ~r(lf't> .... , I 

~--------------------------------~ 
The Propo,;ed Finding r~ported that there was no 

contemporaneous evioence in the record that 
meetings of Chinuok descendants were held between 

1931 anu 1951, or that Mynle Woodcock was 

elected to any oftice In a Chlno{}k [)r~:ln[/.al\On 

between 1915 anJ 195 I. 

The conclusions of the Propused Finding 

stano unlc!~s reviseu by new evidence 
The petitioner hilS nut pn)viJed evidence to change 
or reviSe! this com:lusion. "-

The availabk evidence dues 

not show that the petitioner 
meds crileriull (e) for the 

penuel hetwee" I 'lJ I Jnd 
\951. 
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Chinook· Final Dt'ltTlllination: Critt!rion (c) . I ~ . 

--~--- ------~----. -
---"l 

D~tt 

I 11129: I '!~4 

511 O!l948 

1951·1970 

8/3/1951 

8/5/1951 

F orOl of Evidence 

New:-.rapcr t'lrlicle 
I handwrill.:n on copy: 
HUH/wild HI'rald, Pacific 
Counly.6129/1'!34] 

(Ex. 1136) 

Leller from Indian Claims 
Commission 10 Myrtle J. 
Woodcock (Ex. 1(00) 

PF Ex. 259 

Clled In pr- as. 

]ndlan Claim~ Cummission 

1948. 

PF SUllIlliary, 30 

Leiter from M.S. McLeod, 
attorney, Se"t1le, W A, to 
James E. Sareauh, Chehalis, 
WA (Ex IOClI) 

Leller 1 rom J arne:; Sarcauh. 
ChehalIS. W A, to M.S 
McLeDd. attorney, 
WA (Ex 

1"1· 
I' 

1(02) 
Seattle, 

Description H Illt 1 Prt· ... ·dcnt 

Anonvmous arricle. "Chief Enlertains Team al Miami FD 1'192.15: "It muSI be shown 

Dinner." A Bay Ccnler ilem says, "Several base hall thai there IS a pol1l:cal connection 
fan, accompanied Ihe Bay Center team to Taholah hClwl.:'cn the Illemherstllp and Icadt:r~ and 
SundHY where thc !'<lme was pbtyed The Bay Ihu..; Ihal Ihe nwmher~ of.a lrihe m:.tlntHin 

Center team and v!Slllll> were treated to a dinner of a bilateral political relationship with the 

clam chowder and QUlIlauh salmon by Chief George tribe. This connection must exist broadly 
Charley." among the memhership." 

Letter from Charies F. McLaughlin, Chief, §83.I(i) 11978]: "'Autonomous' means 
Investigation Division, Indian Claims Commission, having a separate tribal council. inlernal 
concerning Woodcnck's Jellet of 4/27/1948 proL:t's!:-. or other 01 ganizational 
requesting intornuHion concerning the Chinook merham"lm whJch the trihe has uo.;erl a~ its 
Tribe of Indians. Says thai no claims are pending, own mcan~ of making trihal decision~ ... " 

but provides informatll)n on six unratified treaties of 
1851 which made land cessions. 

The Proposed Finding concluded that a formal The (onclu"ons of 'he Proposed Finding 
Chinook orf':mi7~all()n W~~ crealed in 1951 soon after -;tand unless revised hy new c"idCllct. 
a petition had been suhmitted to the Indian Claims 
Commission. It also found that Chinook descendants 
were split into two UT!!i:Hli'_3tJons betwt:cn 1953 and 
195R. 

rei Chinook Tribe of I"dians l's. United 510tes of ~83.I(i) I IY78): "'Autonomous' means 
America. Encloses six copies of the petition, one having n separate trihal council. internal 
for execution by him as notary. process. or other orvaniz3tional 

mechanlslll which the tribe ha, used as its 
own mealls of making trihal deciSIOns .. " 

re: return of 51> .. l:0rIC~ of petition 

.-.-----.~------ "--~~~--

'--_ .. ",/ ","---' 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

1ssut, / Allal~'sb Cnndusion 

I 
This ""Ill idenltfled Gcurre Chariev as Ihe leader of Th" article does nol meel I 
an Indian hasehall team. not as the leader 01 a much Ihe requllements of 
laI!,cr ChinOOK trihal tntlty. crllerion (c) 

This leller was diScussed in the PF HTR, 48. Not new evidence. 

Thi~ [oullne reply does nol show thai a polilical A routine reply or 
pr(lces~ eXisted within the petitioning group. or that trllnsmittalletler does not 
tta: group e"erci~cd political influence over its meet the requirements of 

memhcrs This letter referred to a hIStorical Chinook crilerion (c). 

trihe as of 185 I 

The pelitloner suhmilled new documents and The- new docum~nts arc 

resuhlJlitle~d()c1Jments aheady in the record to Lonsisl~tlt with the findings 
dcmnnsuale that the~e Chinook 01 g~ni2.alions exi!'ted of the Proposed Finding. 
between 1951 and the mid-1960's. 

Correspondence hetween claims attorneys. These ThC'se lelltrS do nOI meet 
letters do nOI show thai a political proces~ eXIsted the Icqullcments of 
within tht: petitioning gJoup. crilenon (c). 

----_. -""---- -~- --

" 

'~ 
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Chinook· F'inal Determination: Criterion (c) 

Date 

811811 \/51 

01L.')! 1'::t.J I 

Form of Evidence 

Minut~, (Ex. 8461 

PF Ex. in BAR Hi,torian's 

tiles from Chinook Ortiee. 

Cited in PF as: 
Woodcock 1951a. 

PF E.<. In BAR Historian', 
t,ks from Chinook Ottlce. 

Cited in PF as 
Woodcock 1'I5Ib. 

Description 

The minute, of the ··tir,t Chinook Tribal meeting 

was h~ld at Skamokawa .. for the purpos~ of 
fornling an urganilalion [0 re:pn::se:nt the Chinook 
Tribe, anel elect ofticees" 

The petition to the [ndian Claims Commission had 
been signeu two weeks earlier by John C. Elliott. 
who was chosen as chairman: Myrtle Woodcock of 
South Bend was elected as secretary, Local 

branches: Mildred Colbert and Alonzo Bain for the 
Portland: Elfreda Herrold and Jack Petit for Ilwaco; 
Claude Wain for Willapa; Carol Ql<igley and Mr>. 

Ed Stevens for Wahkiakum; Celeste Peterson for 
Astoria, Oscar McLeod for Taholah: Charles E. 
Larsen for Tacoma. 

The mlntl[t~{ ()t :l rn~·<'tln~ "'It fl:l~ C,:"nr ... r ':l~~e:! ~y 

the Willapa Harb"r chairman, Claude Wain, for the 

purpose of signing the enrollment and paying dues: 
minutes of the Skamokawa meeting were read and 
the (.;hairlrldn Jiscu~st;C.1 the suit ag:linst lh~ 
Government anJ co!ler..:ted dllc~. No uther bU:>ln-';j:,\ 

WL.l::; discus::;cLl 

14· 

Rule I Precedent 

Miami PO l'In, 15: "It must be ,hown 

that there IS a political connection 
between the membership and leaders lnd 
thus that th~ members of a tribe maintain 
a bilateral pOlitical relationship With the 
tribe. This connection must eKi;t broadly 
among the membership. [f a small body 
of peuple carrit!~ uut legal actiun:; or 
makes agreements ... the mernhe'shlp 
may be signiticantly affecteLi without 
political process going on or withuut even 
tht! awart!nCH or consent of tho-;c. 

affecteLi. " 

Cowlitz FD 2000, 14: Previous tindings 
denied recognltiun to certain gruups 

WhChc unly purpo::>t! was to pursue land 
claim,. Although the Cowlitz petitioner 
anJ its predecessors did pursue claim" 
the "minute:; ami other documents from 
thi~ periud demonstrate rhJt non,cto.im~ 

iss,""s were dealt with by the variuus 
Cowlitz organizations .... " Thus, the 

Cowlitz petitioner met thi, criterion [as 

muditied by 83.8(d)(3)1 bee aU'" it "was 
nO! simpiy a ciaim~ organil~Hion . 

that there IS a political connt:r.:tion 

between the membership and Ieade" and 
thus that the members ot' a tribe m.llnt.lin 
a bilateral polilical relationship with the 

triQc. Thl:\ connection mU'It c\i:-.( bllladly 

amlln~ the rnc!llber~hip." 

Cuwl,tl FD 200(), 14. reat"!irmed that to 
1Tlt:-=t I;flleriUn Ie). J pe[[[[unt:r rt\U:'It have 

been rTlufe [han ~trllp!y a cb.irn", 

organll.:lt!lln 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

Th" evidence wa, discussed in the PF HTR, 54-55. 

The namc!s in itali<.:::; art:: them::;e!lve::; or have some! 
descenuants in the CIT; 9 of the names do not appear 

to be 3 part of. or have descendants who are a part 
of. the! pe!tj.ti.on~ng group. Three uf these 12 nameS 

are! not in the gent!ulogie::; submitted: therefore. we 
do not know where they were born or how they may 

have c:onnectcLi to the petitiune,s familie,. 

~r,- .'. ,. ".' ",,~ •• """r, ~.~~ 

lit/.) ..... jU~II .... \.,. Ww,.') UI.')I",U::,\,'(,..U III LIlt: r en I {'\. J"*"J). 

Conclusion 

Not neW eviLience. 

l~l)t new eviuenL,;t!. 
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Chinooh· Final Delermination: Criterion (e) . I~ 

- --_. --"---- ----- ._------ _._- ----

Date Form of E"iden,·. D~"'ription Rule 1 Prt('(·dcnt l~!'ut' I A nalysi~ '-.' nnclll~i()n 

9/6/1951 Ltl1er !rom Malcolm Leller from Malco!m McLe<)d. attorney. Sea1tle. Cowlirz FD 2000,14, rcalf'fl1led rhattll An Hl!orncy'~ actj\'Jtie~ rather than 3 grour'~ Thi~ ieller d(le~ nOI nw('1 the 

McLeod 10 John Grant WA, 10 John Gr"ot Elliott. chairman, Chinook Trihe meet criterion (c), a petitioner must have JClivilie~ requncllIents of 
EII,oll (Ex. 10(3) of Indians. re: pendmg trip 10 Washington. DC. for heen more than simply a clalm~ u!tl.:rinn (c). 

i1t1orney FTedaick Post 10 argue pclition is.o;ues in organization 

several Indian c(j,r~ 

9117/1951 Leller frllm hrnes Sareaull Letter from James Saleaull. allorney. to John Granl Cowlitz FD 2000,14, lealfllmed thar 10 An al!orney :-, (:lctivitlC~ rather Ih<Jn a grl)Ur'~ This lcller does nol meet the 

to John Granl EI1i01l Ellio\1, Sbmobwa, WA, re: notice from meet criterion (c),:1 petitioner must have ttCllV1!It'S requllemenlS of 
(Ex. 10(4) superintendent, Western WaShln~)fJ_.Ln(Eanll~ency.- heen mme than-simply '-Claims 

-

(fitennn (c). 
of upcoming meeting to select delegates ro complete organi7.ation. 
8norney',S conlTtiC\ 

9/22!1~51 M InuleS 01 meeting of the The meeting was called by Superinrendent Bitney, Miami FD 1992. 15:"1t must he shown Tim evidence was discusse.d in the PF HTR. 5) Not new evidence 
Chinook Trihe of Indians al Western Washingron Agency, lor the purpose of that there IS a rolitical connection 
S~amokawa, Wa"kia~um 5clcclinF delc~ate~ lu sign contri:1cts with allofneys hetwcen the mcmhership Clnd leader::. and Most of the rninule~ concerned attorneys (jn~wcring 

County, WA (Ex. 1(05): who had been previ()u~ly selected to represent thus th~t the memhers of a lrihe maintain questions re: the clHirns case. This activity is nO! 
I"inures (Ex. 848) groups pursuing claims. Tt,ere were 65 individuals a bilateral political relationshir with the evidence of the group's internal rolitical prncess. No 

presen1. J. Granr Ellio\1, M),rtle Woodcock, and tribe This connection must exist hroadl) lisr 01 the M a11endee>. 
PF Ex. 344: Claude Wain were nominated 10 act as delcgale~. 1;irnong tht membership." 
PF Ex. in BAR Hislorian', Claude Wain of Raymond called for a recognillon ",' 

flies from Chinook Office. commi11ee compri,ed of the present offIcers to "pass Cowlnz FD 2()()(), 14, reaffirmed that to 
upon who is a Chinook and who is not." meet crirerion (c), a petilioner must have 

Cited in PF as: heen more than Simply a claim, 
CTC 9/22/ I ~51. The flf5r parr oflhcse Iwo copies of the minules of organization. 

Ihe meering al Skamokowa, are identical. The nOle 
al the end of Ex. 848 says thaI il was evidenlly 
copied from a carhon copy of Ihe original. 

-

9/24/195 I Le11er fr om Elfreda Colbert Le11er from Elfreda Colhen Herrold, lIwaco, W A, to §83.I(i) 11~78l: '''Autonomous' means DISCUSSion: re[Sons receive claims henefJls h) This letter does not meer Ihe 
Herrold 10 James Sareault James Sareaul1. ChehaliS, W A, re: queslion of havtn~ a separate trihal council. IIlternal showing Ihat they are descendanls of the historical teqUJremems of 
(Ex. 10(7) eligibility for applicants, applying and paying a fee. process. or othcl organiLaliorJal tribe, not by completing a statement or paying a Ice. clilcrinn (c). 

mechanism which the trihe haS used as its This correspondence does not provide evidence 
912611951 Leller from Sarrault to Reply from Sareault 10 Herrold, stating that own mCCln:; of makin~ lrihal decislOm .. 

,. 
ahout a political process witilin the pelltioning 

Herrold (Ex. 10(8) descendancy is nect'~sary for any tribal services and group 
memher~hip 

--
---~ 

,~j ,~, 
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Chinook ~ Final [)t!termlnation~ Criterion (c) . \6· 

r----~r--~--.-.-----~~.------------------__.-------------__r_----------------,----------. 

Date 

9/25/195 I 

9/26/195 I 

912811951 

101111951 

10/311951 

Form of Evidence 

Letter t"rOlli Ed ward 
Swindell, Jr .. Area Counsel. 
to James Sareault 
(Ex. 10(6) 

Letter from Sareault to 
SWlnckl1 (Ex. 1009) 

Letter from James Sareault 
to Sup!. Bitney (Ex. 1010) 

PF Ex. 343. 

Letter from Myrtle 
W ()odco~k to lames 
Sareault (Ex. 1011) 

Letler from James SMeault 
to POsI &: I'vIcLeod 
(b 1(12) 

Description 

Letl,i' from Edward Swindell. Jr .. Area Coun,o\. 
Dept. Interior. Portland. OR. to James Sareault. 
attorney. Chehalis. WA. re: returning a map he had 
borrowed and requesting the return of the General 
Rules of the Indian Claims Commission which 
Sareault had borrowed. 

Reply. and encloses copies of the Cowlitz and 
Chinook pelitions. 

re: his absence nuted at Chinouk Tribe of Indians 
meetin~ held 911111951 to discuss attorney's 
contracts. 

re: pr<!paration of a leatlet explaining Chinook Tribal 
suit for g';!no;:ral audient.:es. 

Rule / Precedent 

Cowlitz FD 2()()(). 14. reaftirmed that to 

Cht!t!t criteriun (C). a pditiona must hav!:! 
been more than simply a claims 
org:lnizatlon. 

Cowlitz FD WOO. 14. reaftirmeJ that [0 

meet crilerion (e). a petitioner mu,t have 
been more than simply a claims . 
orglnll.atlOn. 

§8J.I(i) (19781: '''Autonomous means 
havlf\g a separate tribal council. intern~\ 

procc!:-is. or other organizational 

mechanism which the tnbe has used as lIS 
own mC..tO:-i of making tribal deCisions .... 

Miami FD 19'12. 15 "It musl be shown 
that Ihere is a political connection 
between the membership and leaders and 
thus that the mernbers of a (ribe maHltail1 
a bil.lIeral political relationship wilh the 

1 (rih~ Thi~ connection must e.-:.i::r broad!]' I 
t amon~ cnt! rnem~wr'h.:, I 

Cowlitz FD 200() , 14. reaftirrnecl that Il' 
med criterion (e). a petitiont!r mus[ have 
been more than simply a claims 
organiz:Jllon. 

re: Chinl"'" Tribe ot' Indians. and McLeod's letter ot' §~J I (I) (19711 J. and. Mia"" FD I 'N2. 15 
10121195 I. reo tClO,tI meelin~ minules conc<!rnln~ 
clalm.s Slll!. Cowlitz FD WOO. 14. reaftirrned thaI It, 

mt.:d Criterion (1.:). a petitioner rnu:-.t ha\i": 

be~n mure than ~lrnply a tlaim:-; 

(ssue I Analysis 

Corresponuence between a((orneys rather than group 
aClivily. This corre,;pondence does n()t provld~ 
eviue"ce about a political process within lk 
petillonlng gruup. or about any political innuenc" of 
thl! group over its members. lrrelt!vant to the issut!~ 

of criteriol). (.c)._ 

Note, a ChinuoK organizational meellng. bUI does 
not d",cribe a political pro.:ess or political intlu~nce 
within tht! pt!titioning group. 

Contirrllation of other C!viJc:nce that a group was 
brln~ing a claim~ ~uit Provides nn information 
aboul a political process within Ihe petilioning 
group. 

Corresponuence between claillt> allllrnqs. The,e 
ktrer\ do nut show that a political pro~es::i eXbled 
Within lht.: pel:tHHl!fl!S group. 

Conclusion 

Thes~ letters do nO! meet 
Ihe reyuirernenls of 
criterion (e). 

NOl new evidence. 

This leu~r Joc,", \1\11 1\\('.,:1. \'\',-' 

rt!L1ulrt!ITlCnt:.; 01 

en lertlHl (C~. 

-- -"------ ._-------------- orgufl!I.~lt](l[_\.. ___ . _______ . ___ ~_ ~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ . __ . _____ ~ ____ . ______ _ 
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Chinool; . Final Delerminalion: Crilerion (e) . II 

.----
Dalt· Form of E\'idell('t' De!oicription Rull' 1 Preredenl b~ue / Anal~si~ Conclusion 

I IJn/l l/) I Leller from James Sarcault Ie: Chinook Trihe of Indians. in recelf'1 01 IWO *83.I(i) 11978). and. Miami FD IY'!2. 15 An a!1{1rney'~ Cictivllle..., raliler than a gn)up·~ 

10 Myrtle Wondcod checb and wishes to discuss ruhllclt)' g"'en Ihrough aCli\'ilic~. 

(E~. 1013) the newspapers Cowl liZ FD 2UOO, 14, realllnlled 1118110 

meet crilerion (c), a retil",ner must have 
been more than sirnrly a cl."m 
organization 

ID/R/IlJ51 Leller from James Sareauh re: Chinook Trihe of Indians, possihle 10 have §83.I(i) 1 1978), and, Miami FD 19'12.15 Contsrondencc hetween claims allorneys. These This leller docs not meet the 
10 Post & McLeod contracl heforejudge on 1011111951, rlcase advise lellers do not show that a political'process existed requirements oj 
(Ex. 1014) as to availabililY al Ihal limc. Cowhl2 FD 2000,14, reafj,nned that to within the retitiorllng group. crilerion (C) 

meet criterion (c), a petitio!1er mu~1 have 

been more than simply a claims 
organization. 

10/XII951 Letter from James Sareault re: Chinook Tribe of Indians, concernlllF value of §83.I(i) 11978]. and, Miami FD 1992. 15 An altorney'~ activities rather than a group"!' 
to Mildred Colhen Dr. McLoughlin lellers and has olher info for her activlties 
(Ex. lOIS) gathered while researching the Cowlitz case Cowlilz FD 2000,14, reaffirmed that 10 

meet criterion (c), a pelit){)ner must Iwve 

heen mnre than simply a c!aim::-
organization. " 

10/811 951 Lener from James Sareault re: her visit to Portland this wed end and visit with *83,I(i) 11978), and, Miami FD 19'12, 15 An attorney'~ activitIes f3ther than a group's 
to Gladys Phillips. ""orney. Mrs. Colnen: is transmitting copie~ of documents for actlVltle~ 

Aherdeen, WA (Ex. 1016) Cowlit2 claim To meet the criterion, evidence must 
relate 10 Ihe petilioning group. 

10/811951 Leller from James Sareault re: Chinook Trihe of Indians meeting with judge for §83.1(i) 11978), and, Miami FD 1992. IS An allorney's aClivities rather than a group's 
10 John Granl Ellioll signing of Ihe anorney conlract. aClivilJes 
(Ex. 1017) Cowlitz FD 2000, 14, reafilTmed that to 

meet critenon (c), a petitioner mu~t have 

been more Ihan simpl\' a claim~ 
organization. 

. - ..-.. -~----- -.-------~~- ----- .. _---------

1012311951 Lener from Celeste re: Tribal enrollment reglSlration questIon-- ~831(i) 119781 and. Miami FD 1992. 15 
PcterSllll, Astoria. OR. to concerning childcen to he enrolled sepatately or nn 
Myrtle Wood,·od. their part:nt~' card~ 
Raymond. WA (Ex. 1018) 

I ()/2~11951 Leiter from Woodcock to re: An~wers 10 her que.sllon.s 3hoUI how to enroll 

L , Peterson (Ex. 1019) childten on fnrms , - , ~ __ ~~~ _--l. .-- .-.------.-~ 

~ 
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Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Condusion 
~::::'----1":':'=2=:::::::::~----I-':::'::'::::':'~=-------------+=~~====-------~1-=~~-=-------------.-1-------------------1 

10/2511951 Letter from D. S. Mycr. 
CIA. to Senator Warren 
Magnuson (E,. 1020) 

re: respunse to his letter of 10112/1951 concerrllng 
"certain unr:.J.titied and unsigned Indian trt:atle..; 

between the US. anJ the Chinook. Cowlitz. Chehalis 
and Quinault Tribes." 

Cowlitz FD WOO. 14. reaffirllled that to 

fficd criteriun (c). a petltlOna musl hav~ 

been more than simply a claims 
organizatIOn 

10/'21)1195 I Cover letter frDm Edward Cover ktter for preV[ous listeu anidaVit and §83.1 (i) [I 'In I, and. Miami FD I 'i'I l. 15 
SwinJel1. Portland Area applica[ion ,tating they wuld only spare twO copies 
Ortice. to Myrtle Woodcock and suggest they have [hem reproduced fm their use 

Refers to a hi..;!onl'al Chinouk trih~. nor to a current 

puliticli entity. 

Thi, ktter doc, nllt mc:el the 
requirement:-; uf 

criteriun Ie). 

(E,_ I02lb) if they need more than two copies 
~---~~~~~----_4~~-~~~--~------~-----------~-----------------r--------------

10/191195 \ Lener from Winlt'reu 
Ballhorn, Sel;[cle. OR, to 

Jame, Sareault (Ex. 1022) 

10I)DII'!) I Letter from Celeste 
Pe[ef~On, Astona, OR, (0 

Jame, Sare"ult (Ex. 1013) 

Ion 1/195 I Letter from "ar"aull to 

Peterson lEx. 1024) 

Il/lIll 951 

1/8/1952 

to Myni~ W(\ndl'fH'1c 

(Ex 1025) 

Lener from Myrtle 
WOOdCllCk, Raymund, WA. 
[0 lame:- Sarc.::i.lult 
(E,. lD2X) 

L--________ L--__ _ 

re: question on t!nroHmenl for ~ome nieces and To meet the criterion. t!vl(h:nc~ mu~t 
nephews that art: t:!nrolled as Cali fo rrll a fnJians on rela!\! [Q [he peti[lonin~ gruup 
their father', side but Wants to enroll them a, Ciatsop 
from their mother', side. 

re: rel!litti"~ copy of ktter 'ent to Mrs Wooclcook §8J.1 (i) [ I Y7H J. anJ. ~klfTIl FD 1')92. 15 
on 10123 anJ forwarding application form; sent t'rom 
the PortlanJ Area Onice Since they don't appear to 
have ClOy use for her. 

fe: stating PortlanJ Af~a Oftice enrul[rnenr 

application is too complex anJ recommemls using 
the form used by the Cowlitz: stateJ that a 
recognition committee:: was formed to review the 
application::;. and dt!terminl! who aft! rTlt!rnbers of tht.:: 
organization. 

n:: ilifurrn;n~ hcf he wili be ull.lnie to ilttenD 

S:!~I.!~'J:!y·~ ~~:;:~~:;-:b :J.:-;,J ~t'~~'-'L""5 LI.J i,cl It "",iii Ue.: t.he 
decision of th~ Recognition Committee who 
determines whu If\ba\ mcmbe:r~ art:!. 

re: Chinook Tribal Council w"n!ln~ to schedule 3 

meetin~ and need, to know when he'; availahle to 

meet with them; now has ahout ~O() enrollees 

§8J.I(i) [197S1, and. l'vliarl" FD 1')92. 15 

Cowlitz FD 2CXX). 14. reat'tirmeJ that tQ 

mc.:t:! Cr!!c.:rwn (C). a pc::tllillncr must hdVC 

heen more [han ,wnp[y a claim, 
organIZ~It!()n 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

This letter to a dalllb ~nwrnt;y does not prOVide 

c.::vidcn...:c uf an Intan.1I pulitical process of the 
p~(itlOning group. 

This lettc;r one:-. nOl fllt':Cl lilt: 

rt!quircmcnts uf 
criterion (c). 

----+-------~--------l 

bringing a claims suit. ProV;J~..; no information 

about a political proce" Within the petitiontng 
group. 

ContirrnatlOn of O[hcr eVld~n..:t! that a group waj 
bringin~ :.l. clam\:' ::iUte Provides nu lnformat\Ofl 
about a pulltlcal pn.lct':s..; within the; pt!tlt!onln'5 
group. 

I 
I 
I 
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Chinook - Finailletnmillation: Cri ... rion (e) 

3129/! 952 

5/5/1 <J52 

111/J6/1<J52 

Form of Evidrnct' 

Mlnu!e, (Ex ~49) 

1'1' Ex. In BAR H,st!)"an's 
f:les from Chinook Office. 

Leller from Area Counsel 
Swindell to Supt. Bitney 
(E, goO) 

Ciled in PI' as 
BIA 5/5/1952. 

Newpaper article, Sf"Q.ull' 

POS/-i"ll'ilif'"( " 
(Ex. 1157) 

PF Ex. 96 

Oe~cription 

MinUles of meellOp al Skamobwa: Ihe purr""e of 
lhe meeting is for al10rneys to cxplclln ways to get 
evidence for theil case In Ihe Ind. CI. Comln.: say' 
hoth Indians and while, can make affidavits. 17 

memhers present at Ihe meellnp. 

Edward Swindell. Area Counsel, says. in reply to a 
question ahoul the lssuance of identiflc3lion cards 
C'blue cards") to individuals. that "IOT trihc:-:. whose 
exis1ence has in effect heen 'revived' in connectiun 
wilh prosecution of claims agalnsl the United 
States," he agrees that, "in view of the fact that these 
tribes undoubtedly have nut llIaintiiined tribal 
relations over the years," it should he their 
responsihility to prepare a roll and 10 allempt to have 
it approved "by a court of record." He also points 
out that the Siall: llliEhl questiun the i!'.su<.IIlce 01 
cards to individuals who "are descendants of Indians 
who did not have a ratified treaty .. 

Anonymous article with Raymond byline. "Chlt100ks 
nO! Pleased Over Timher Deal." says that PaCifIC 
County Chinook Indians are not pleased "hout the 
timher sale prices on the Crane Creek logging unll of 
lhe Quinault reservation. The article calls Claude 
Wain the "chairman of the Willapa Harhor unit of 
the Chinook trihe " 

_ III 

Rule / Prt'('~d('nl 

Miami FD Iyn. 15: "It mu" he shown 
thai there is a rohlll:al (onnc...:llon 
hetween the Illemhership and le.ader~ (.Ind 
lhu!' thai the memher, oj a trihe IlU:lil'lalr1 

a bilateral political relatIOnship with the 
lribe. This connection mu~t exi":;l hl()Cldly 
among the memhership.·· 

L(jwliiz"FD XxlO--: 14. reafflflned tltal to 
meet criterion (c), a petitioner must Itave 
heen more than Simply a claim, 
organizalion. 

Cowlitz FD 2000,14. reafflrlned tilat to 
meet criterion (c), a petitioner must have 
heen more than simply a claims 
organt7_3I1on. 

-------------,---------_._-
Issue I A nal~'si~ 

The only IS,ue d"cu"ed related to clallns: there was 
no di~cus~i\)n oj other trihal huslness. Becau~e the 
"women of Ski:lnlok~w;j ~erved coffee," this imrlJe~ 

thai there wac.:. some socialconwc\ as well as a 
husiness meetInp. The l7 present "-'ere not named: 
therefore it is not known whelher those allending 
were from Bay CCnlCf and IlWaCO, Of all from 
Skamokawa. 

For a discussion of th" evidence. ,ee the PF HTR, 
64-65, 

No specif" people or trihes are named in this lettet. 
Reveals lhat Ihe area counsel considered ",me of the 
claims groups to he "Ievivals" of trihes thaI had 
cCased to""'maitHain trih31 rclation~ 

These i"ucs were dlScu»ed In the PF ATR, 100-
10!. 

Notes local leadership 01 a Chinook organtZ311on and 
indicates some interest In an is~ue other than claims. 

Conclu:"Iion 

1'\01 nl'W ('vidence 

Not ncv. l'vidL'nct' 

Not new eviot'ncc 

Ciled in PF as 
Pelition Exhihit #90 r---+------t------------+---------t------------+----------

1/15/1953 

I 
\ 

:'-Jewspaper article Rm'molld Anonymous article. "Ollnoob Set Trih.1 Meet .. 
Herald,I/l5/1953 
(Ex. 1158) 

: 

Cowlitz FD 2000, 14, reafflfmed that 10 

meet criterion (ej, a peillioner must h:Jv~ 
hecn more than :-lImply (I clal!ll~ 

orpanlz811on 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Confirmation of other eVidence that (i group was 

hringing a claims suit. Provides no information 
:JhoUi a roiilical rr()ce~~ wililln the PCliliol1JnF 
group 

"J 
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Chinook - Fi.nat Oeteroli.natlon: Critertun (c) 

-- ---

Date Form of Evidence 

1117/1953 Minutes (Ex 850 I 

PF Ex, in BAR Historian's 
tiles from Chlnuok Oftice 

Cited in PF a<: 

CTC 1/1711953. 

11I~1\<)53 Newspaper articie 
[handWritten on copy: from 
Oregonian, 1118119531 
(Ex_ 115'1) 

211411'15J Minutes (E<. 851) 

PF Ex, In BAR Historian', 
tiles from Chine,ok Ottice. 

3/1JilYi 1 

---_._-_.--------

Description 

Minutes of mct!tln'5 at Skamokawa with .1lEorr!t!y rt:::. 

claims. nul signeu anti no \is( of who att~nJ~d. and 

no number of attendees, bUl note, John Granl Elliott 
as chairman. Also a thank you to '''Ir. Bell of the 
Clatsop Historical Society for getting Comcomly's 
skull back from England. 

Anonymous photo artiLie, "Chinooks Accept Flavel 
House as Repository for Chid's Skull." with photo 
of "J, Grant Elliott. chairman of tribal council of the 
Chinook Nation" and hi,; wife at a tribal council 
met!ting in Skamokaw:1. 

Minutes uf meeting of area orticer:; at Skamukawa 
re: whether 10 jOin in the Chehalis SUI[ on tishing 
rights: decided not to. 

Ofticers present: Anna Koontz, Mildred Colbert, 
Catherine Teoeh, Claud Wain, Carol Quigley, 
Ce\e(a~ Pet~r"cn. G~rtrude Walker 

tv1inutes of rneetin~ at llwaco. Signed hy C':lfho:'r!!l:':: 

!-!"::-Ou:J T, V~;I. "\;h"ir [lIi.ln ami ~H':[ln~ :;e(.;. ut the 

Chlnllok tribal council for this area." J H Perit was 
malic:: temporary chairman. then .. the rneetln{' 

elected Catherine Troeh as chamnan, 16 membe" 
anJ 2 guesls were present. 

Minutes :iay tht!Y discussc:::d the new questiunnalre! 
t'orrTh and complaltlts that there were nut en,,"~h 
blanks (forms ') for all [he memhas, R~: Incl,"n 
gr~v~. ·'al! mernher~ present prumi .... ~J to :ilJnd 
behind CT in [he :>lam! "he nude to prc:-.erve the 
ofl~ln.l\ ~t,-ltU.'l of th..: ChlfHluK grave:- < 

- 2() -

Rule 1 Precedent 

Miami FD 19'12, 15 "Ct mu~t be shown 

that thert~ i" :1 political c:onncclion 
between the memher>hip and leJders anJ 
thus that the members ()~' a tribe rn,IIntaln 
a bilateral political relationship with the 
tribe, This connection must e:(.t~t broatJly 
among the membership," 

Cowlitz FD 2000, 14, reaftirrneJ that to 

mt:t!1 critt:!rion (c), a petitioner mU.'il havt: 

been more than simply a claims 
organization, 

Cowlitz FD 2()()(), I~, reaftirlTleu that to 

meet criterion (c), a petitioner must h3"~ 
been more than simply a claims 
organization, 

Miami FD I 'N2, 15: -'It mu,t be Sh0WIl 

that thc:rc is" puiitiLal cUrlncclion 

between rht'! rncmhership and ie::lder'\ and 
thus that the members of " tribe malm,,,n 
a billter,,1 political relatiunship with the 
tribe. ThiS t.:onn~c(ion rnujl ~'(i:)t broal!ly 

anH>n~ the membership." 

that ther~ is J. puliticd '-.:~mn~cti\J1I 
bdw~~n [he rnelTlber~h!p anJ !eJJ~rs and 
thus that the::: me:::rnbt!rs ur' a tribe::: fTI .. tlnU:\lfl 

a bilateral politi<:al relationship With the 
tribe. This connection mu,t e.",t bruaeJly 
arnon~ the: fIle:::rnbaship." 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysb 

Th" eVidence wa, discu<>ed in the PF HTR, 56, 

A{[orncY sct:::klng inforrnallon for daims cast!. In 
other business, the skull of Chief Concomly was 
returned to the tribe due to the effurts uf Mr, Bell. 
Also, a co,py ot the 1851, treaty signed by Chlnuok 
tribal leader< but nut ratitied by Congress was 
presented to the group, 

This i,,"e was di,clI;>ed in the PF ATR, 10J, 12H. 

Notes the existence of a Chinook organizational 
mec:ung. 

A rev. members were present besides the officers and 
coffee wa, served by [he Skamukawa gruup, This 
indicate..; ",orne ~()ciJI interaction, but since orher 

members wae not named, it is not known where [hey 
w-::rt! from. Location of aftieas Implies there was 
SOrTIe Interaction between the Bay Center and 
U,':1hkiJkurn CO:J.Hy falililit:;.'>. 

Two f:Hntl~ hn~, w .... r':' :':"~;:!~;::;:~: .. \..!: .-\;,;~,;"";~V'lJ'r\,~;i. 

and Plckccnci;. It appears that the,e peopk were 
primarily mt!mb!.!r~ of an c:<.tcnuc:::u family, althuugh 

some ur' the relation.'>hips were distant. Two of the 

name, do nut appear il\ any of the CIT genealogies, 
bur have the! j.lrne:! :,urllarw; ,b the: cullateral Ilnt!s. 

',~, 

Conclu_,ion 

Not neW t!vluenc~. 

--------- ---
Not new InforrnJti{ln 

-.---.---.-

Not new evidence 

I I 
I ---~--- ---, 
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Chinook . Fin~1 Dt:Il'rminntion: Criterion (c) . 21 

-~------------.- ------~--~~-~ --.-.---~-- -~-.-----.------ ------.----------

Dat. Form of Evidenre Cnnclu~ion D~,cription j Rule / Prt'cedent l"lJ< / Anal)·,i, 

~--+---~------------------~I---- -'-'-(·'-I-r-el-"-\'-'>-n~l·t-A-th-'"-"-'-LJ-"'.-·-('-j·-c-rl-,.e-r-,-(,-n-(-c·-)-,n-I-y-.,-.,---r---
4nUJlYS3 !\I'w~prlpt:r ~1rticle R{(\'f1lOnd AnonYTll\lu~ artIcle, "Early HI~lOry of Chlllookv!l!e '" '- (1 1I L..., ... __ .... "1 

Hl'lald.4130/l<)5:1 Told at Society Dinner' 
(Ex. 11110) 

~------4-----------------~---------------------------------+-------------------------~-------------------------~----------1.--------------.-----
51311953 Minutes, one page IiI 

aprc:ar~ that another rage is 
n",slng. Ihe lasl line ends in 
Illld-:-;cntcIH.:e and there is no 

concluding raragraph(s)] 
(Ex. ~52) 

PF Ex. In BAR Hislorian's 
files. Irom Nalional 

Archives. Seattle. 

Cited in PF a" 
Woodcock 1953 

511411953 ]\:ewspaper article Raymond 
Ht'llJld, 511411953 
(b. 11(2) 

General meellng 01 Chinook Tribe, held at Bay 
Center. called hy Claude Wain. "temporary 
chairman.'· Ctled a il'lIcr from Sen. Magnusson, 
who said the Porrland Area office told him there was 

no Chinook lrihal urg,wiz3Iion. "Charles Lar!'cn 
gave the pre,enl ,Wle 01 affairs pertaining to the lack 
of organlZ3tlOn and information to memhers and 
ou'tlined a procedure of business for Ihe meeling.'· 

Proposed conslliutioo and by·laws for the Chinook 
tribe were read and adopled. Eleclion of offIcers 

This document is incomplele, bUI is daled 5/3/1953. 
PaFe 2 of Ex. 852 is a lisl of off,cers. bUI il is n01 
page 2 of the minUles. II has a dale of May 4, 1<)53: 
Roland Charley. chairman, Tokeland; Louis Hawks, 
vice-chairman, Bay Cenler; Mynle Woodcock. 
secrelary, South Bend. Councilmen: Claude Wain, 

Raymond: Catherine Troeh. Ilwaco; Paul Petit, Bay 
Cenler, Jack Pet ii, Ilwaco; Charles Larsen, Tacoma. 
A nole says. "eleclion prolesled by J. Granl Elliol1." 

Anonymous anicle, "Chinooks Elect Tribal OffICials 
to Press Claims": Roland Charley of Tokeland was 
elected president of Ihe Chinook Tribal council: 

others elecled included: Leonard Hawks, Bay 
Center; Myrtle Woodcock. South Bend; Catherine 
Troeh, Ilwaco: Claude Waine, Raymond: Paul Pet ii, 
Bay Cenler: Jack Pelit. Ilwaco; Mildred Cnlbert. 
Portland: and CharJe-~ Larsen, Tacoma 

Miami FD 1<)<)2, IS: "It muSI he shown 
that there IS a rolilical connection 
between the memhership and Ie ad t:! :-, and 
thus that the memhcrs of a lrihe malnlain 

a bilateral political relalionship with the 
trine. Thl.~ cunnection must exist hloadly 
among Iht membership." 

Cowl liZ FD 2000,14, reaffirmed thatlo 
meet nlleflon (c), a pelilioner must have 

heen more Ihan simply a clairm 
or ganizatlOn. 

CowlilZ FD 2000. 14, reafftrmed'lhallo 
meet cnterlon (c), a petitioner must hflve 

heen morr than simply a claim~ 

U1f'3nJ2.(ltlon 

Thj~ meeting rcplt'senled a split in the Chin()o~ 
claim~ orp.<J:nil.31ion 

From other ~ources. it is known thaI Charles Lar.\cn 

wa~ prohabJy iivJnf' in Ti:iClHIl3 in the 19~()'s. LeWIS 
Hawks is not In Ihe Chinook genealogies frLlm the 
1950', and does nol appear 10 have descendants in 
Ihe CIT. It appears from this record thaI Chinook 

descendants from bOlh Pacific CounlY and along Ihe 
Columbia River. as well as elsewhere in \Vashinglon 

and Oregon, were panicipating in Ihis meeling to 
create a formal orgaOlzalion. 

.,;' 

This meeting was dISCussed in Ihe PF HTR. 56 

Notes a Chinook orgamzational meeting and 
idenllf,es the orgaOlzalion's leaders. 

Not new evidence. 

Nnt nev. Information. 

r-----~.-----------------_r--------------------------------j--------------------------------__+------------------------------------+---------------------
511511953 LISt of stalistics by "eEL" 

I hdndwrlttcn note S::Jy~ 

Charles E. Larsen) 
(b.857) 

"Eqimaled Numher of Chinooks by Slales" and 
"Eslimaled number of Chinooks living in the 
following towns and cities ncar Skamokawa and Bay 
Center .. 

Theft' ale no niil11es listed helc, hut this 11.";' appcl1r:

In he" distrihution of Ihe Chinook 'mrn Ihe I ~y. 

memhership lisl dlScus;ed in Ihe PF GTR. 2~. 

This list doc!:: not meet Ihe 
requHt'mcnts of 

Cflleflon (c) 

~--~---------------------_.L-____________________________________ .L. __ ~ _____________ .. ________________ ~ _________________ ~ __ ._. 
-~------------------.--~ 

i 
\.. j ,~ ~ 
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Chinook· Final Ot:t~flniflatilJn: Criterion (c) 2'2 

-~---~ ~--

Conclusion Date Form of ~vjdencc De.scription Rule / Precedent Issue j Analysis 
~~--~~~~~~~----~~~~~-----------------------~-----------------------4------~----------------------f---------------- --

6130/1953 

7/611953 

7nll953 

8131/1953 

Letter from Carol Quigley 
to Supt. (E.,. H34) 

Letter from Celeste 
Petason. Astoria. OR. to 
lame, Sareauit (E~. 1026) 

Lelter from Frank Quigley 
to Supt. (E., 835) 

Newspaper artleie [no 
~uur..:c Cltt:J I dUlCU 
813111Y5J (Ex. 1163) 

PF Ex. 243~ 

Letter from Car,,, QUIgley. coun~" woman for 
Chinook Tribal Council, re: election of offic.:<:rs In 

June 1953: lists officers. all with Skamokawa 
addresses: John Grant Elliot. d\airman; Kent Elliott. 
vice-chairman; Frank QUigley. secrewry. 

re: Forwarding a copy of Chinook meeting minutes 
of6/1311953. 

§g3.1[IY'I41: "Poli"cal ,nfluence (lr 
authority m~ans a. rnt.:chani:::irn whl..:h 
the group ha.; used as a means of 
representIng the group In dealing With 
outsiders In matters of consequence." 

§8J.I(i) [197X I. anJ. Miarn, FD I <N2. 15 

Letter from Frank Quigley. secretary of "Chinook §83.l [19941: "Political influence or 
Tribe," re: elcl:tlon ufo(ti(.;er.s anu thl:! II coum::ilmc:n authoriry mt:~ns a .. 1llt:(.;hanislTi which 
who rellre ... cnl c1ifft:!rent ar~as. Although Quigley 
says. "Chinook Tribe." it is the "Chinook Nation~" 
Says that any meetln~s or elections held at Bay 
Center are recognilc:J as bein~ only local meetings 
anu not reprcst!nlin~ the ChinDuk Nation. 

Anonymous arl<C:k. ··Indlan Agency Shift Protesttd 
by Tribe" and "Trlbal Dlspu[e Airing: Due: SOUII." 

the group ha.o} u..,cu a ... a me:.tns of 

rt!prt!~entlng the gruup in dealing with 
OutslJer~ in rn: . .Htcr!) uf consequence:." 

Co",litz FD 2000. 14. reaffirmed th"t to 

fIlet:: cnlerrun (c). a petl[Juller fllU~( ha\o't.:: 

been more [han simply a clai rTb 

orglnl z;llion~ 

Thl! organll.utlonal mt!etwg of thi:; new "ChHHJOK 
Nation" wa:-; di~..:u~~ed in the PF HTR. 56·57. 

This eVIJ:n~e ~as Jiscussed in the PF HTR. 56-57~ 

The,e rTlinutes were ~ited in PF as: CN 611311953. or 
CT 6113119;3. as both group, met on the ,a111e doy. 

S"" th" PF HTR. 56-57. for a discussion of the two 
group> in 1953~ 

Thl< cVIJence was discussed in the PF A TR. 99·100 Not new <.!vlJerH.:C:. 

r----t-----------jr-----------------l--------------f----------------~----~~- --- - -------
1/2311954 

I 
Letta frorn Sup!. to Area 
DIrI!ctnr (E~ ~6!) 

Letter tram SupenntenJeot at Western Washington 
.A~g~nc: n:::>pvnJijl~ tU n:quc:)[S for "blue card~" from 
HuJiviuuais who arc: not on an arrrnvr-d rnl1. 

Thi:) Jgency corrt'·'I:'II)nd~f'!c~ dQe~ nut :~hnw that Lh~r-.: 
W:'b :.! pulitica! pn.H.:C):-) within the; pttiliuning gruup. 

I hI" Jr'fft'"r ('nnl',:"rn~rI u/h,:,~~~: c;' ~~:~ ~c ;..;~.;u'-

L'_ L'__ s" "" "'""''',,. 0'''"' ,,,,,,' ,. 'h, PF HTR , 
_____ -J _________________ J ______________ -L6~~_·-6~5~. ____________ __ 

iJt:nliti\,:'Ul\l)!l canis w inLiividuals who wer.; nOl on 
tht! rolt.~ at' recognizeJ tribes. 

I This.kUt;( U()L::':I. 11lH meet [he 
I re~U1rc:mc:nlS u: 

["d"'" 
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r-D-a-t-,.-'-~-F-o-r-m-o-f-E-'-'i-d-t-n-f-e------r-D-e-,-·e-r-ip-ti-o-n--· ·---------------'"R-u-I-c-�-'-'-re-'-.,-,d-,-'n-t---------·-.,I-,,·~:-I-A--n-a-I~-.s-i'-----------~·--·- -c···-·o-n-c-h-,,-j-o-n--- -l 
2/2iIY~4 Letter frorn CIA 10 Charles LClier Itom CIA tn response to Lar>cn', question, on Cowlitz FD 2(X)(). 14. reafftrmed that It, This lette, implies the existence of a Chtnoo~ clatms NOl new (Vidence 

Lar~en. Tocoma, WA enrollmcnllor the Indian Claims Commi~sion case meet cr!lerion (c), a pelili()ner must h~iV{' .l!IOUp. 

IAmelta IY9R) and proposed termtnatiun legtslatton. The heen more than simply a cla""s 

PF E,. 2~9. 409 

Ciled in PF as 
BIA 2/211954. 

IIl1lll1'.!S4 Leiter frolll Charles La"en 
to Supt. RoheTison 
(Ex. X62) 

PF Ex. 140~ 
PF E;\.. in BAR Hi!'lorian's 
files. BIA Hoquiam 
Agency 

1011611954 Resolulion lEx. ~53) 

21 I 011955 

See: BAR Historian'S files 
from Chtnook Office. 

Letter from Marie J 
Scarhorough. T"coma. W A, 
10 Julia BUller Hansen. Stale 
Rep,esenlallve IAmelia 
1998) 

L'omllli~~ioner made a distinction nelwcen roll:-: orF::Ullz::Hinn. 

prerlarcd for claims cases againsl the Governmenl 
and rolls prepared purseanl 10 Ihe proposed bill. He 
indicaled Ihal a Chinook descendam allolled on Ihe 
Qutnault Reservalion could he on hOlh the Quinault 
roll for termination purposes and..the..ounook -roll---
fur claims purposes 

Letter ffom Charles Lar~en. sccrctary~trca:-;urer 01 
Chinoo~ Indian Trihes. Ine., concerntng nun
issuance of "hlue cards" 10 non-lTealY tribes. 

Unsigned. unalle>ted resolulion. re: Ihe name of Ihe 
bank and who can write check!, on behalf of thr 
Chinook Indian Trihe. 

re: li'ig,,'ion of Scarhorough family and requesltng 
cop ie, of Ihe land patent in question for Fort 
Columbia 

~g3.1 119(4): "Polirica/ 1/l/l""nL" 0/ 

flurhoflIY means a . .. mech.cmism which 
Ihe group has used ~s a means of. 
represenltng the group In dealtng Willi 

oUlsider~ in mailers of con:-.equenct' " 

Cnwltlz FD 2(XXl, 14, reafflTlned Ihat to 
IHeel criterion (c). a petitionel must have 

bt:en 1liOlC than simply a claim~ 
(H~ani7.~ltlon 

Miami FD 1992, 15: "It must he shown 
thaI ther~ IS a politIcal connection 

hetween Ihe membership and leaders and 
thus Ihat Ihe members of a Iribe mai"'ain 
a hilateral polilical relalionship wilh Ihe 
trihe. This connection must exist broadly 
among Ihe membership." 

211211'155 Letter from Han,en In re: respon,e. lell102 her know when she will he able 

See the PF HTR. 67-h~. jor a dIScussion oj Ihe 
termrn31ion bill. 

---.. ~~~-~-~--------t-----------l 
Correspondence on hehalf of line of Ihe Cltinook 
organi7.atinns 

See Ihe PF HTR, 60, for a dJScu"ion oj Charic< 
Larsen's role in the Chinook Trihe~. Inc 

Evidence of Ih< split between the two Chtnook 
claim.; or !:",mlz3tions 

Thl~ correspondence relales to family Iil1~81111n. nOI 

a group or tribal aClivti\' 

Nol new evidence. 

Thi~ documentation doc:

not meel the require:nents 
01 cTiterion (c). 

L. ____ J_S_c_"_rh_(_lf.:,0.::u.o:g.::h..:I_A.:,ln.::e:.,l.:.ia::...:.I:.,99::....::.8l:......L'.0:...c.p:..rn~..::vide a copy o~~_~e_e_d_. ---__ . _______ L.. _________________ --'. _________________ ... 

i 
\, 
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Chinook - Finat Oi!t~rn\if\',1tihn,: Criterion (c) 

.--_._--

Date Form of E:vidi!nce Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysi> Conclusion 

I 51511955 Letter from Area DIrector 
Skarra to Supt. Robatson 
(Ex 859) 

1013111'155 Letter from Marie J 

Scarborough. Tacoma. W A. 
to Julia Butler Han>en. State 
Repre>entali ve (Amdia 
19q~1 

1I31t 956 Letter from W m. Coburn to 
Betsy Trick (E •. 7981 

4/12/1956 Newspaper article. 
Raymulld Herald. 4/21 I 956 
(E.c 1164) 

6/14/1956 New>paper arttcle. 
Raymond Herald 
[hanuwrilten date I 
(Ex. 11661 I 

i----f----------+ 
iil2! I ~5o Newspaper arucle, Seattle 

Time.l· (E.x 1167) (Amdia 
199H) 

PF Ex. In BAR Hi>torian'; 
tile; frorn Chmuok Ortice 

Cited in PF as: 
McDonald I lj56. 

Letter from Area DIrector Perry E. Skarra 
concernin~ an nrdcr to remuve restrictions on lanJ at 

Bay Center. property of Loyal L. Clark. a member of 
Quinault. 

re: claim of the Scttrhor(}ugh Hein- v United Stale.\· 

growing OUt of Donatton Land Patent No. 37. Pacitic 
County. W A. taken over after patent by U.S. as Fort 
Columbia. 

Wm. Coourn [Chid Counsel. Subcommittee on the 
Legislative Oversight Functionl sends a thank you 
for the copy of the Chinook constitution and by-laws. 
He says it will be helpfUl "to the Committee in its 
study of timber sales policies on the Quinault 
Re:icrY<lt~on." 

Anonymulls arlicle. "Bay Center." with news of local 
folks; says. "A re~ular meeling of lhe Chinook 
[ndian Council was held On Saturday at the Paul Petit 
home. Plans were maue for their annual meeting to 
be held at Georgetown On June 17." 

Anonymous :lrticle. "Chinooks to Meet Near Tribal 
Home. .. 

Articl~ by Lucile :V1cDonald. "When is an indian not 
an [ndian" Complex QuestIons Face De;~enJant; of 
Chinook Tribt! in Pr~:;sing Claim Against 
Government." 

----~- --~~--'---------_____ -1-_ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I 

ThIS letter relate> to lnformanon about an imlividual 
Quin"ult allottee. This letter does not pruviue 
informatlon about a political process within the 
pemiontng group. 

Thl, corr.,:spoodence rdates to family litigation. not 
a group or tribal activity. 

Thi~ letter rt!prc:-.t!nt~ routine correspondence It 
doe') nUl provide inform..1tion about a putitio;.;;1j 
prucc~s withln the petitioning group. 

Notes the t!'(lstencc of Chinook organiz;][ional 
medlOgs. 

Note, the e'{l~tence of 3 Chinook org:.lnll;)tion~d 

meeting. 

Thl> eVloence W.I> discussed in the PF HTR. 6 I. 

Descnbed a tar~c gathering of Chin\)uk at Fort 
Columbia ;tnte park with Jack Pettit of [twaco 
presiLlin~. 

Thl'S letter does nol !11eet the: 

requi rement::; of 

criteriun (c). 

This documentation dues 
not meet the requirements 
of criterion (e). 

A routine reply or 
transmIttal letter dOt;) nul 

meet the rt!L1uirernents ut 

criteri"n (e). 

I I I 

Not neW c!vilknct! 

----- -~~-__ --L ___________________ l_._~ _________ J 
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Chinook· FinOiI Dl'h'rmination: Crilt'rion (c) 

------~---

Dall f"rm of E"idl'n(",' De,cription Rule I Pn('t'dent 
- -------_._.- --- -------

195i Mlnule, (Ex. 1027) Handwrit1en cOfl~' 01 trihal m~~ilnr minutc.; aT Miami FD 19Y2. I:" "Ii fnUS! he shown 

laIc Juh Chehalis in lale Julv 1'157 that there" a polilicall'ollnection 
belween the memhershlp and leader; and 
thus thai Ihe rTll:rnber~ of a trihe Illcllnlain 
a bilalcral political relationship with the 
tribe. Thl~ l'()nnectlOn mu~t cxi~t htoadly 

among the memhership .. 

X/~!J 957 Newsparer article, Anonymou~ article, "Bay Center," with local news: 

Rurmolld H<fuld "The Chinook Indians held a specialtrrbal meeting 
(Ex. 1169) .. next meeting will be election of officers; mentions 

Paul Petit has been in hospital and Janet McBride. 

I IliOn? Meeting Notice from Myrtle Chinook Council meeting 10 be held Sal., 11110 (no §83.I(i) 11978]. and. Miami FD 19lJ2. 15 
Woodcock (Ex. 1(31) year given) with sugge"ed tOpiCS of discussion. 

11/1311957 Letter from Marie J. re: response 10 his letter of 1013011957 requesting a 
Scarborough. Tacoma. W A, response to adverse report Issued by Assistant 
to Richard Merrick. Secretary of the Inlcrior Erncsl, re the Scarhorough 
W3!>hinglon, DC (Amelia heirs 

1998) 

211 311958 Newspaper hrticle. Anonymous anicle, "Quinault AJlOIees Called to 
RaVnlolld Herald Meeting"; mentions Claude Waine. A Busine" 
(Ex. 1172) Policy group was formed 10 handle issues raised for 

allottees On QUinault Reservation. 

212 Oil 958 Newspaper article Anonymous article, "Indian Tribes Form Business 
Ihandwflilen on copy: PoliCY Group"; result of meeting 10 elect officers of 
Raymond Herald. Business Policy group for Quinault Reservation 
2/2011958] (Ex.) 173) allottees. Several are Chinook allottees: LI. Col. 

Wm.D Petit, Paul Pelit. Claud Wain and CharJe< 
Wain. 

711711958 Ncwsparer article. Anonymous article. "Chinooks Postpone Scheduled 
RavnI()lId Herald Meeting" due to death of Roland Charley. "Charley 
(Ex. I 17~) wa, one of the leader> of the Chinook hands of the 

Twin Harhots area .. 

• 't. j '""-,,,i 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

---
Issue I A nal.\'si' Conclusion 

--~----

NOles the existence ot Chinook or~anl].ati()nal 
meetings. 

Confirms the existence oj ChlOoo. orpnizational 
mecljng~. 

This correspondence relates to family litigation. not This documenl31ion d()e~ 

a group or trihal activil). not meet tht: Icquilemcnls 

of crilerlOn (c) 

".. 

Multitribal aClivities do not show an internal polilical Thi~ evidence does not meet 

process among the petitioning group, or political the requirements ot 
influence by the group over its memhers. cnlerion (c). 

Multitribal activities do nOI show an internal polillcal This evidence doe~ not meet 

process among the petitiolling group, or political the requHclllell1~ 01 

influence by the group over its members. criterion (c) 

NOles the eXIStence oj a Chinook organization. or 
organizations. and identifies a leader. 

~~ 

,~) 
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Chinook - Fi.nal Ot!ternlin~'t,{)n: Criterion (c} 

Date 

5/1011'1(12 

3/13/1963 

7110/1963 

Form of Evidence 

N~wspaper anlck 
[hanJwritten on copy: 

Longv.ew Dad .. News. 
5110/19621 (Ex. 1176) 

List of trines. Ponland area. 
3/1311963 (Ex. 1184) 

Minutes (Ex. 840) 

7/27/1%) Minutes (Ex. 836) 

PF b. 513 

Cited in PF as 
CN 7127/1'ir,l 

1 ____ . __ 

Oe"cription 

Anonymous arllde. "Chinook Nation ChaLrman, 
John Granl Elliott. Dlt!'-;"; !iay~ Elliott wa" 74, 

r~lati ve at two former chid's. Concornly ancl 
Wahkiakurn; plus list of surviving relatives. 

List of Tribes and Tribal OffiCe", Portland Area 
o rtice , Chinook is listed. 

Minutes of me~ting held in the home of Paul Petit in 
Bay Center. attended by Kent Elliott Paul Pem. 
Anna Koontz. Carolyn Peters~n. Kathryn Burchett. 
Bill Petit. and Carol Quigley. Chinook Nation 
meetin~ discussed re: appraisal contract and Ind. Cl. 
Camm. judgment; resolution re: the Lower Chinook 
anti Clatsop tribe judgment award. and those who 
pay th~ $ \ '2 3.$:;i!::>sment. 

ThIS is a discussl()" of the fee charged hy the 
appraisers. anti the resolution, r~: lnll, CI. Cnm!ll 
jutigmcnt for the Lower Chinouk and Clalsop. who 
have nl) reservation or trihal holdings: recommended 
that it be p:lId per capita; thue is no oftieial roll of 
lower Chin,lok ano Clatsop; resolved that the 1912 
payment rull be us~d as the basic call at' the Lower 
Chinuuk 3.m! Clatsop~ the ~ount.;il mcdin:s i.l.:i:iI!c;s~J 

memhers over 2! the sum of S12. which they Want 
to h:lVf-' !"' ..... !!Y!b:..:r~;:!J ' .... h..:ii thl". JUU't,IlICfll is pal(]. 

Minutes of meeting of Chinuuk Nanon. July 1963. 
re: " re;olutiun in preparation of a payment rull "nJ 
working on a rc!~()lulion re an :.lppralsal of the lJalu~ 
of rc .... uun.:c:s. Meeting he:!d in the: horne o( Kent 

Elliott [Sbmubwa"), Those pre,ent: Kent EllIOtt, 
Bill P~"l. Anna Kountc Paul Pellt. Carolyn 
Peter""t. Carol QUigley. Katherine Burchett. 
Gertrude Walker, Omn White. anci maybe \-brv 
PeW. Je..;;; Town from the: 0 (A wa" prc'"cfll ~lt ttll.., 

mec:{[n~ !O advlst: them un ,everdl I..;"UC .... 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Miami FD 1992. 15:"[[ must be ,hown 
that there is a pulitical connecti"n 
between the membership and icadec> and 
thus that tht: mcmb~rs of a tribe mUintaln 

a bilateral political relationship with the 
tribe::. This conne::ctlon must l!."(i~t bruadly 
among the membership." 

Miami FD'I';J<)2. 15 "It must be shown 
that lhc:rr:=: is a p()litical conocc(lun 

b"tw""n the rnernh~cship and klder; and 
thus [hat the rn~l!1ht:!rs ur" J. tnbc rJl<'llrlLllfl 
a bilaterJ.! putilll..:Jt re!atlon"hlp Wllh lht! 

tribt:: Thl" c()nn~ClilHl 1~IU,";1 t: "(I ,;[ hrllaJly 

arnull~ the rneCllhr.:rshlp 

'------ -.-----.-----

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Analysis 

ldent.ti~s Elliott as " leader of a Chinllok 
organization; uoc:; nOl pruvl(Je t!viJenct;! :.lhout [he 

internal political proce,s of the group. 

[nclude~ un!"ecognlzell grOU[h bringIng claims before 
the [ndiaKClalms CommISsion since the B IA had the 
duty of overseeing attorney wntmcts, 

Claims issues dominated th~ discussion. although 
they were not the only issu~s discussed. 

These minutes were Jiscusseci in the PF HTR. 7 I. 

It JPp~Jrs that only two ur thrt.!t! of the pt:uple 
i.H{enJjll~ thi:; flledil1~ have JC!sct!nJ~tnts In th~ C(T. 

-'----------- ----_._-_._-

Concllt!>ton 

Thi..; ~v](lence doe" nl)( rnct:'l 
the requirements or' 
criterion (c). 

-----
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Chinnok· Final fkl.-rmina1ion: Critl'rion (c) - 27 . 

II-;;::)-/:-'~-'/-~~9~6~3--!-~-:---'~-:-~~'~I'e-_O-s-f-(_E-~~~_'-i_d-~_:-~_n~Jc~~-'_~-~~~~~~~:_:-_-<_:'-n_:-·_r-I_:-1_:-t_:-(_;-n-n~,-e~C~I-I-n~f-,~a--l~s~.-.-a~I-'-'-O-~--"~"-"-'"-'-'~-'S~;'-"I-T,--e-,-s-: u-c'-,-. a-' ,--- ::,:~-:-_'-~-.r-I:~y-:-n't--1 ~-,' '-'-'I-'-"-ll"-'-t-h-O-'-I'''--' "-'-n-·-r-~-~-~I-:-el1-:t-':·-~-I:-:-:'::'-d ,'CO,: ." 'h"-=-HTR~- ~::::'~:::d=~ - =1 
PFEx.513 

Cited in PF '" 
CN 8/25/1 Y63. 

11/311963 Minule, (Ex. 839) 

PF Ex. 513. 

10/911964 Questlonna"e lot 
Enrollmenl in Chinoo' 
Trihe (Ex. 8191 

6/6/1965 

PF exhihll' 

Minules (Ex. 837) 

PFEx.51:< 

CJled in PF a, 
eN b/oll Yo) 

previous meetln~, re allorney contraCl!'i and appraIsal thaI there 1~ a polilicLii connection 

fund. Frank Quigley resigned as ,ecretar\, and Anna between the memhershlp and Ie"dcf> and 
Koontz took his place. 55 memhcrs. \'otln~. thus that the mcmhcfs oj a tribe maIntain 

Meeting to sign the SIX copies of the resolution to 
terminate the attorney's contract. Business meeting 
re: at1orneys. numhering future resolullons, 

upcoming newsleller. a repon that the reneral fund, 
were low and that council members shou Id not get 
travel expenses until there is money ahead, and a 
report that there is $395 in the appraisal fund 
Carolyn Petersen, Richard McGee, Paul Petit, J 
Kent Ellioll, Wilfred Petit, Frank Quigley. Anna 
Koontz. and Frances Sohol were present 

A sample of the ques\lonnaires used in the 1950', 
that were included in the original petition. Myrtle 
Johnson Woodcock says she was born 1889 in 
Oysterville and mainiained trihal relations by 
continuous associalion with Indiun friends and 
relatives. 

Minutes of a regular meeting of the Chinook Nation 
held in Cathlamet, W A, A cnuncil meel1ng was held 
prior to the general meeting. Claims and other i"ues 
were discussed. 

Memhc:r~ pre:-.enl at council meeting: Bill Petit, Kenl 

Ellioll. Richard McGee, Paul E. Petit. CalOl),n 
Petersen. Christine KaullU. and Anna Kmmtz 
Members presenl and voting at general council 

a hilateral political relationship with the 
tribe. Th" (onnection must exist broadly 
among the membership. 

Miami FD 1992, 15."1t must he shown 
that ,here is a political connection 
between the memhership and leaders and 
thus that the memhers of a trihe maintain 

a bilateral political relationship with the 
tribe. Thi, connection must ex ist broadly 
among the memhership." 

MIami FD 1992, 15: "It must be sllllwn 
thaI there IS a political connection 
betweer, the memhership and leaders and 
thus thai the memhers of a tribe maintam 
a hilateral [lolilleal relationship with the 
trine. Thi~ connectl()n mu~t exist hroadly 
amlln~ Ihe memhership." 

See entry lor 711 011 Y(;3 \lIIlIUle, 

See discw;'loc In the PF HTR. 71 

The qu~'-onnalTc wa~ dIScussed In the PF GTR. 30. 
See the full collec1lon of questionnaires in BAR 
files. 

ThIS evidence was "iled in the PF HTR, 72. 

No! ncw evidence 

NOl nev., cvidencf' 

meeting not identified 
~----~--____ - __________ L-__ ~ ______________________ ~ _______________________ -L ____________________________ J ________________ ~ 

~) 
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Chinook" Final Determination: Criterion Ie) - 2~ -

--------,--------------------------------,----------------
Date Form of Evidence 

1012311965 Minutes iE •. ~3~) 

PF Ec 513. 

9130/1 ':166 ""ewspaper artIcle, Ilwaco 
Tribune fE., I 177) 

Description 

Minute~ uf a ::ipt::cl~d meding at Skamukawa rt!: 

appr~is<rs' bill, followed by a genaal meeting. 
Names ofticers!councllmen present; J. Kent Elliott, 
Richard McGee, Paul Pellt, Carolyn Petasen, Ethel 

Rule 1 Precedent 

Miami FD 19l!2, 15: "It mu,t be shown 

tha[ rht!rt! is a polirica! c()nnc:ctlon 
between the membership and leaders dnLi 

thus that the members of a tnbe malnt"", 
Ku"h, Fran.:"s Sohol, and Anna Koontz. Also Mary a bilateral political relationship With the 
Hagl:!n and NinJ. Hartung. Mo~t of th~ discussion 
was about paying the appraisers, and about keeping 
records of who contributed $12 and of "registration 

or enrolim"nt pap""." Sign"d by Anna Kuontl, 
secretary. 

Anonymous artIcle, "Petit Relatl ves Hold ReunIOn 
Honoring Plonc:c:r Forefathers." A summary of {he: 

celehration of the de$eendants of Amable and 
Amelia Aubichlln Petit who moved to ChinoDkvilie 

in 1866 Many of Ihe family member, were named 

and a summary of the livc:s of the::: pioneer cuuplt:: W~b 
includeJ 

tribe This cOnnt::t.:l\on muc;t e:XIst broauly 
among the membership." 

Issue! Analysis Condusion 

This ovidence was clled in the PF HTR. 7J Not nt!W eVIJt!nL:t!. 

".' 

Thi~ ~ummary of a family reunlun nlJ.KC:-i no rn~nl\on This arllcle doc..; nut meel 
of a Chinook tribe! or that Amelia AubiL:hon Pelit wa.s the requirc:mc:nts of 
a Chinook de~c~nJanL This artick makes no crirerlon (cl. 
mention of a Chinook enllty in 1'166 when the 

reunion took place. Therefore. It pruvides no 

evidence of a polilical process among Chinook 
descendants. 

~----~----------------_4------------------------------~----------------------_4-------------------------------4------------------
197()- PF Sumrnary, J 1"36 The Proposed Flnclm,,\ nuted that another Ch,nouk 

organizatiorl waj formed in 1970 in Ilwaco. 
Th~ cDndusiDns uf the Pr()pu~cu Flnd!ng 
.stanG unless reVI:')cJ by new c:viden ... e. 

Participalion was low during the 1970'" but was 
broadened beyond Ilwaco at the end of the decade. 
The Propused Finding conduded that there was 
"very little information available abuut the: internal 
political proce"", ot"the petitioner from 1970 to the I 
(Jlt:st:m." anll a lack ot cVldem:e that thl:! organization i 

The petitiona suhmitled new docutnentatJun mainly 
relatin~ to the p"riud ,inLc 19'14 Therefore_ the 
peririont!r has nut pr(widcd evidence to change or 

revise the conclUSions of the Prop<)seJ FlCuing from 
1970 to 1'1<)4. 

~. ________ -+ ______________________ J.-_w_a_s_h_r_"_"_Li..-'1 y~ h:H.r'"d (Pr:' S IJ !T!.!!!:"_' "_Y_' _3_"_1 ___________ -+______________________________ : 
4/811974 Newspaper artIcle t"rorn The Anonymous obituary article for Edwin Sc"boruugh, -rlndiViJ~al inforrnation 

NelV'- Tribt<ne, Tacoma, 83, grandson of Paly Tematkami Tchinook, $urviveu 

WA (Amelia 1998) by SISter Nova Brlgnone of Longview. I 
~--~--~--------------------.r_----------~--------~--------------~----------------------------~--___________________________ ___ 

TranSCript ot· interview TypcJ trarbcripl of persondt interview with Mariun Contain:; anct:stry Information. 41'271197H 

(E •. 12':14) LomsJalen, recurded 412711978 (51 pages). 

6110!l9~_1 Note t'rolll Julia Butler 
Hansen, State 
Repre~c:ntatlve. to \Vhl..lm It 
May ConL:ern (Ameli~l 
IYI.J~I 

Provrde!i ~t:nl!al()gy for Ellen Barn<.:hio Amelia :J.r1J 

Louise S"arhDruugh LeClair and Willialll LeCI,ur. 

--- -_. __ ._-- ----------_._------+-----------------------
Not r'Cle\lal\[ to l:ritl!rlOn \1.:). 

The pdltiunt.:r' s re;jpon ... ~ 
JOts. nut requlre. <-lOY C.hJ.II'S,C 

in lh~ c(lnclusions of [h~ 
Propused Finding 

I I 
I 

This evidenL:e doe~--:-.)[ ·(1]l:C.~J 
the rt!qUlremc:nts uf 
CrilCflun lei. 

------

This ltcln Joe . ., !lul 1111.:-';: (he: 
rt:!L1ulrelllcnts tit" 
c:r![cnoll (el. 

_________ ... L..-__________________ L-____ . ___________________________________ '-----. ____ . _______ . ______ ~.'_______________________________ . _________ _ 
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Chinoo~ - Fin~) Dt:tt'rminmion: Critl:rion (c) _ ::!lJ 

-------------,----------------------------- -- --- - ---- --- - - ------ -- --------------_ .. ---,----------- . __ .. _-
~ ... - l~o_r_m __ O_f_E_-_\._id_t_'n_<_e _____ _+-J-)"-'<-C-'r-i~p-li_o_n _____________________ ,_k_u __ I,_,I_I'_r_e'_·"_,d_,_'n_1 ____________ ~-l,-,--u-e-I-A-n-a-I~-,.-'i-,------------___ -1_'_.'_'n_<_I_"_,_i,_'n ______ _______ 

: 'I~ ~ Nrws{''-Iper ()hl1uarJc~. Tilt' 

1/22/1 ')') I 

Chinook Oh.\t'n'r/ 

lEx lin) iplu)[ocoped on 

'"Ille P"gc] 

Pcr~un<.ll nlfldilVl1 

(Ex. 1289) 

Anonvlll"u' oOllua"e, for Adolph J. Sund. 70. 
retired fIsherman lrnm Ilwaco whn died in Huqulam. 
and Paul Andre" Meriwether, 54. lifetime Pacif" 
Counly resident 110m ASloria 

Affld<:l;\'11 of William H Ganet~on, Vancouver, WA 

r------+-----------------r------------------------------~----------------------~-------------------------------1------------------
111911994 

J99~ 

ca. Feb 

1994 
April &. 

Junl' 

Leller 110m Dilnald Mecha\; 
'0 AS-IA Ad" Deer (Amelia 
1998) 

Newspaper obituary. no 
etlation Ihandwrillen date of 
19'14]IEx 1176) 

NOIe: TheTt: arc two Items 
with thIS ohiotl numoel. 

ChillIlO" Tilli, (l/I1S, Fall 
I Y94 ITaraoochia. 1998) 

Letter from Donald Mechals, c~~~~~.~~hin5~oh 
Trihe of Indians. 10 AS-IA Ada Deer, providinr 
h15lory ot Chinook trihe and questioning why the~ 
10SI thel! federailecognilion and have to proceed 
through the BAR process. 

Anonym()u~ OOIlUar} fOT "\Villium Henry Ganet. .... on, 

heledttary Chiel of the Chinook IndIan Trthc. "'" of 
ChiefWilitum F. GartcI>on trihal1cader 110m lY2b 
10 ) 930. d,ed al home on" 2nIJ 994. 

Article (pA) says that a planning commlllee mel to 
develop "our Chinook Tribal goals and action 
item~": five IOpies: rovcrnmental relations, fl~cai 

management, comn1unlcations, culture and 

traditions. and ~(jcia) ~ervices; commiltee members: 
Jean Shaner. Cliff Snider, Fred Lagergren. and Dick 
Basch. Another article requests memhers to ,end in 
their $4 3!,.o;;essmenfS. Articles on archaeologicaJ 
e,eavation and dedication of a statue of daughter oi 
Comeomly; prolection of ancient sites; and the 
adop"on of Ihe l"Omprehensl Ye plan. See 1'.5 fOl 
family new~ section. 

Ma}..('.~ refc:rence 10 anlhloroJopjcaJ -"Judic;,: done by 
(jeo,?e Gihhs (185U's). Franz Boa, 11890's) Verne 
Ray (I '130's), John Peabody Harrill?ton (I Y40's). and 
Herher! Taylor (1950's) This inform2tlon locer' 
HarllllglOo) wa~ cited In the PF It"chnicailt.:rUfl:'l 

Refers 10 a former Chinook leader in the iate 1920', 
lin i92'\ actually]. nutth"" nOl a contemporaneous 
aClIlunl of that leaderShip 

Evidt!nce of communication hCfwcen an oq.'ani,,"allon 
and I\.I memhers In 199~. 

The newlieller was disCll"ed in the PF ATR. 10 
140,164; see also examples of lIS Use al 159 and 
168-170 

r-----j--------------r-----------------------f----------------- -------I'-------------------------+--------____ ~ 
1994 Trihal rnolulion No. 94-7- Undated and unsi~ned copy of a resolution to 

A (l"rah"chia I Y98) endorse Ihe comprehensive plan. 
~------~--------____ ~ ____ _L __________ ~ ____ ~ ________________ ~ __________________________ J _______ ----------------____________ -L__________________ _ __ 
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Chinook - Final [)cternlination: Criterion (c) - JO . 

~--~~- - --- ~-~- ----- ----- --- ._- - --

Dat~ Form nf Evident:e Description Rul~ / Precedent [s.su< / Analysi.s Conclusion 

1994- "Update: ~lfllJ Evidence: of Report anu E.xhihils submitted July I 'In by Tim Sec mu\vlLiual entfltj anti ana\y~i.s of InU1Vldu:.l! 

cominuing Nfnciern Tarabochia, Chino", Tribal Chairnl"n, 270 pages exhibitj_ Individual e:<.hihirs cited a~ ·'Tarahor..:hl<l 

Community Act\vities anu total; include, 2-page list of e<hibits IntroductIon 1998." 

Decisiun Making Since the says: "This repun provIdes an update and evidence 

BAR Chinook Site Visit in of continuing modern communIty activitieS and 
19<)4" <Tarabuchlo_ 19(8) decision making :iinc~ tht! BAR Chinook site visit in ". 

1994 as (I ) reponed in the tribal newsletters, (2) 
demonstrated in the cummunity planning efforts, (3) 
expressed by participation of 302 Chinuok 
households in the /906 Chinook Tribe HouJehold 
Survey, and (4) shown by the participation of tribal 
members Iltl the list of Chinook Tribal Coullcil and 
its 6 Committee;,," 

------ -"~-

811995 Anidavit of Stephen Dow Unsigned and undateu personal affidavit of Stephen Family litigation. not group activity. This t!viut!nct! Joe:-; nul met!t 

BeckhuJn [no date providedJ Dow Beckham for Sandra L. Ma;'on et aI, v, Donald the requirements of 
(Am"'ia 1<)91\) Hodel, Seerewry of the [ntenor. critc:rion (c). 
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Chinook· Final Dt'h.'rmination: Crill'rion ~(') 

Dalt· 
~-

21hll yy~ 

Furm of E\'id~ll('t, 

LeIter from Clifford E. 
Trailer 10 Tlmolhv P 
Tarahochia (Ex. T) 

Pf Summary. 7 

PF HTR 5·7, 54, 81-82 

Trafzer. The Chillook 
<19901. IIXl 
ISce also p.97.1 

-----=1----- -. ,.------ -_.--.- -'- --, .. --~-~ .. 
Dl',..,cription Hult.' / Pn·ft'd ... nl b~lIt' / Anal~'~b 

The ClutlH)I of Till- Chuwnk c>,pressed hIS shock 10 Since the Proplhcd Flndln~l did not speclflcnlly cite 

Jearn. Irom Tarahochia. lhal Ihe "BIA is USlilr m, Ttalitf in if> evalualion of niletl"" Ie). il i, clcar 
hook 10 deny The Chinook Tribe federal rilal Tralzer's book was "01 Ihe """'iIl lire pelrlro"cr 
recognition," He staled hi!>. ·'ouuagt'" that the B1A biled 10 meet criterion (c) 

staff had given the petitioner "a ne~':1tive rlndinr 
hased on i:i misinterpreted statement found In my 
shorr survey of Chinook people." 

The Proposed Finding did nol cile Trafzer in it, 
evalualinn of efrlerion (c). The Proposed Finding 
s~id, in ils evalualion of crilerion (a). that, "Traf>.er 
concluded Ihat 'the Chinook no longer are a unified 
tribe.' He idenlifred three conlcmporary groups of 
Chinook in Ihe 1980's: the Chinook Indian Tribe 
organizalion, the Wahkiakum Chinook. and the 
Chinook on Shoal water Bay" (PF Summary, 7). 

Trafzer's reply <lales: "On Ihe issue of 'unified 
tribe,' what I meant by this statement was that Ihere 
have been several Chinook groups historically based 
on Village and area leaders. No one Chinook leader 
could speak for all Chinooks ... Neither the 
Chinooks at Shoalwaler Bay or Quinault can speak 
for lhe Chinook people who remained on their sacred 
lands along Ihe Columbia" (Ex, T). 

II is clear thai Prole"or TrafLer has relied on Ihe 
commenrs hy Tarabochia and has nol read cilher Ihe 
Summary under the Crileria or Ihe Hi"or ical 
Technical Report. He has not denliinstraled thai any 
"alemenl in the Proposed Finding misinlerpreted his 
hook. 

CHndu~ion 

I Trafi'.er'~ lClier d(le~ no! 

I 

requIre <my re\',i~H)fl 01 the 

PJUI)(l\ed FlIldlllt:. 

\ .... ~- . ..;". \~' 
United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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Chinook ~ Final Oeterminati()n: Criterion (c) 

- -------"--~ 

Date Form of H\lirlence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis Conclusion 
1---

3/25119n Program of the Society for SiK page, of the program and ab,tracts of the 63'" 
Americ3.n Archal;!o[ogy annual meeting Llf the SAA. held in Seattle. WA_ 

Report on the partnership between USFW. Portland 
State University. and the Chinook Tribe in regards to 
the Cathlapotle site appeJrs on page 233. This is a 
synopsis only. followed by page, from the "Discover ., 
Cathlapotle!" Website which indudes a page on the 
Chinook today. 

Recommendation: There IS insufficient eviden<.:e that the petitioning gruup exef<.:ised political intluen<.:e over its members between 1855 and 1951. There is evidence for the years be!ween 1951 

and 1970 that two organizations were active to pursue a claims case, but insufficient evidence [hat either organization had an internal decision-making proce:;s that embodied a bilateral political 
relationship between leaders and members which existed broadly among the membaship of the: petitioner as whole. The Cowitz Final Determination has reaffirmo::d that to meet criterion (cJ. a 
petitioner must have been more than simply a claims organization. The Proposed Finding concludo::d that theft~ was "very linle information avatlable about the intemal political pfDcesse, of the 
petitioner from 1970 [0 the present." and a lack of evidence that the organization was broadly based (PF Summary, 32). The pditioner' 5 new evidence does not change this conclusion. 
Therefore. the available evidence does not demonstrate that the petitioning group has exerciSed political intluence over its members from histOrical times until the present. For thi, reason, the 
evidence is insufficient to show that the petitioner meets the requirements of criterion (c). 
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-(~hinook Indian Tri-bc/Chinook :'\ation (CJT/C\') 
CRITERION D- The petitionu ha~ ~ubmit1('d a copy of its goveming document including its mcmbership criteria. 

SummaI\' of the Evidence The Prop\),ed hndmg found that the pe!ltioner had provided 3 copy ofl1s June Ib, 19l54 comtl1ution which described the membership cntena, eiectJon of 
officer" dut ies of officers, and general membership meelJngs Sect ion I of the consutulJon stated that the n'embershil' shall consist of persons who submit sat isfactory evidence that they 
descend flom the Chinookan bands or the C1atsop Tribe that existed 3tthe llTne of the 1851 treaties The petilJon<::r also submJt1ed a June 20, 19R7 membership orclJlance which stated that 
ne\v members (those not on the August I, ) 987 membership list) must documenl thell descent Ii om pen,ons listed on the 19; 9 Roblin Schedule of Unenrolled Indians, the 190fi and 1913 
McChesney lolls of the Indians livrng at the tllne of the 1851 treaties or their heirs, or the 1914 annuity pavment lell and have ];'4 Indian blood hom the speCified Chinook bands 

Date, of 
Application 

Form of [videnrr D('~cription Rule / Pn'rI'de"t 

--~-- ---t--'---'----- ----
Ie' ! Ol1stllutlOIi Tlie pctltlOliCI sublllillcd a ccnlfled cOP' 01 a COllqltutlon, Olle oltlie 1Tl<ll1dilton Clllen;, X" 7(dl 

which described tl,C IlICmberslllp Cfl \(:fla , electlol1 01 
Onl,::cr~. dutIL'S 01 ofllccr~, and gencr~l nl~J1lbel~lllp 

61l61J YX4 

IlleCtlJl~"'" and a 1 YX7 membership l)ldlTl~HlCC 

The petitionCl must prOVide eVIdence 
descnbing lb mcmbershlp (ntena al1d the 
plucedurl'~ t'nTough whICh Jl f!0vc:rIls 11~ 

;lffans :u1d I11cfllbcrs The con!'llttltlOfl 

illld Illcmbcrsillp ordln311ce wcre 
'UbllIlIlCd lor the PF and lound to nlcct 
!lIe 1t..:4Ulf~mtf1l~ of tile Cfllcn3 

Conclusion 

The petitioner meets 
cnlenon (d) 

Recommendation The Chinook Indian Tribe/Ch1l1ook 1\a\lon provided 2 cop\' of lls govcrnil1g d()cument, a June 1 b 1984, c()nstirution which describes how it governs itself and a 1987 
membership ordir;ance which describes the evidence thev use to show how the nlcmbership descends from the historical tribe We conclude that the petitioner meets criterion (d) 
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Final Determination 
Chinook Indian Tribe/Chinook J\ation (CIT/CN) 
CHITEHIO;-'" [- A li,t of all known ('un'enl members of the gJ'Oup, . , bll,,'d on 1/)(' tribe', OWl) defi/led uitnia. The pt~titiuJln', /lH"IIIIH'nhip must consist of individuals who 
established, using nid,~nce acceptable to th,' ~ecrelary, de,nndanry from a tribe whirh e~islt'd histori(:all~ Of Inll/l historiraltrih('s which ('omhirwd and rUIIl'Iioned as a single 

autonomous entit~, 

Summary of the Evidence The Proposed Flf1dlllil !(lUnd thai the pelilioner provided iJ cenilJ<cd member ship 115t dated July 8, ) 99\ with a tOlal of 1,)66 livlOg m<cmher, Eighty-five 
percent olthe petilloner 's membership wele found 10 descend fr om al least one of the bands of ChJfluok Indians or lhe Clalsop tribe that tl catd with the Federal Government in J X5 J The: 
other J:, percent orthe membership descends flom Rose LaFrambOise, a metis woman for whom thel e IS lonfl;ctlllg inlurmatJon legardlng her parentage The PF found that Rose 
LaFramboisee vvas likely to have been consideled Ifl her own Irfetime to be a pan of the Chinook Indlam Huwever, hel descendants do not meet the group's own memoership criteria a~ 
defined rn Its enrollment ordinance 

The petitioner plovlded Information on one branch oflhe LaFrambolSee family, but not infOllllatlontiJatll',ulved the problem legarding Rose LaFlamboisee as outllfled rn the PF One of 
the third pany comments provided addltionallflforn~atlon on the Scarborough and Amelia family IIn!:s, which 'WCll' not questioned in the PF (See the Summary Under the Criteria for the 
discussion on the Amelia comments) The petitioner has not pi ovided evidence of changes in the group' s membership uitelia that would shew.' they had resolved connicts bt~twcen the 
language of the mcmhership cfltcfla and its actual membership practices The petitioner did not plOvidc a up-dated or I('vised membership lisl with the names of all currently hll1g members 
oflhe pelitiof1I1lg /lIOUP Therefore, the final determrnation that the petitioner meels criterion (e) is based on the 1995 membership list 

PF hsu~ Response IU PF Issuc Dale Furm of E\'id,'nce Descripliun 

Eighty.flve pclcenr of I lie pctiIJoner's N/A 
membership descends from Ihe hlstoncat 
band, of Chinook Indians or Ihe Ctalsop 
Tribe 

\''I." •• !O'./ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Rule I 
Pn'c('dcnr 

Issue I Analy,is 

--~------1r-------------

The glOup as a w),ole (82 percent) descends Irom 
the Lower Bond of Chinook, and Dlher Chinook 
band, who maJlled 11110 the Lower Band Aboul-' 
perccm of Ihe membershIp descend from Ihe 
Clalsop tnbc of Indians 

ConClusion 

I"CII!JOIiCI JlJce{~ 

UllCllon (c) 

,j 
,,~ 
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Cillnook . Fin;" l)~lcrlIIlJl,JtIO[1 Cmenon (e) 

PF Issue 

Fil'teen percent ot'lhe CITICN 
membership descends frolTl Rose 
LaFrall\bols~. who was nol shown to be a 
ChlllOOk Indian Rose LaFramboise 
descendallts do not med the group's own 
melllbership cnterla as defined If the 
pctltlont!r provides n~w eVidence which 
prove"i Rose's de..;ceTlt from the hlstoncal 
Inbe, this wdl nOI be a probkm 
[otherwlsel there ma. be problems 
wrolling LaFrallloobe descendants for 
services The CIT lTIay wish to resolve 
the LaFramboise membership question 
dunng the comlllent penoo by providing 
dOCUfTIcntallUI! which proves 
Chinook de~cl'nt, by exercising the 
.JJoPI[OJl policv, or bv resolVing the 
conllLcl bclv,..c~[ll,hc ~nroHtTlcrit 
ordinance;; and the group's actual 

prac[(c~s 

Respon", to PF Issue 

The petitioner prm Ided 
some e'ldence regarding 
the LaFrallibolS<: famdv. 

The petitioner did not 
proVide eVidence of any 
changes In ItS own 
membership crlterta or of 
adoption of the Rose 
LaFrarnbplS<: descendants 

rite PF found that Rose LaFrambolsc had DID NOT RESPOND 
:t 'I, brotha "'ho was 'I, Cilinook and wh, 
marned intu Ctll(\0\Jk f;,lIlHlte" She lived I 
iii C~ii.h:;iii[(':'i. (wd ItdU LlIltliv l,.;UllIltX1WllS! 

with other Chmook at DJhl[~[ Her 
dcs"':~f1daC\ts were on (he pcultone.:r's 
I ~51 rn~mbersh[p I[st "Willie Rosc 
l ,aFrJmbOlse rnav nOl havl.; tx:en Chtnook 
b) blood, she appears to have been 
c.cceplcd as a member of Ihe Ulinook 
"':UITlltltUlIIY In whIch she ilvcd 

Date Form of Evidence 

1917 Charles f: Roblin 
notes IE\ 86), 
86~1 

2 . 

Description 

NOleS on the JuiLan Ero anJ 

Sophie Nelson fanlilies, 
who have descent from 
Elizabeth LaFramboise and 
her husband George E ro 
They had the S<lrn~ Chillook 
grandmother (Melia Era 
DunvalL but different, non· 
Indian grandfalher< 
Melta's daughter Sopl"e 
mamed Joseph 
LaFrambulse, who was L;] 

Chinook on tHS muther's 

Side Joscph's fath~r, 
Francois LaFrambo[se was 
a French Canadian 
ernployee of the Hudson 
Bay Company These 
documellts do not prOVide 
1I1formJuon all Fraw . .:U1s 
LaFramb<li<e's other, non· 
Chinook family 

Rule / 
Pre,edent 

._------,.,---,---

Issue I Anal~'sis 

The noles from Robltn ~ tIIlCIV1CWS alld 
correspondence In prepanng a schedule of 
unenrolled Indians do nOI pertain to Rose 
LaFrambo[se IdenlJlleJ in the Calhol[c Church 
recoi'iis as the daughter of Frelneo.s LaFramboise by 
second wife, Defllse Donon. neither of whom was 
Chinook Indians The JrlfOflllation on the Era
Dunval-LaFrarnbolse falflll[es were thoroughly 
reViewed for the PF Sec Ihe ~F GTR 14·17,41, 
and PF Summ Cflt }~.)~ for a ti.11I dlsclI"lIln of 
the lineage of Rose l,aFrambOlst: and the pnmary or 
reliable seconJary documentation used to [denllfy 
her parl.:lIts The.: pdItlOnt.:r has nul provH.kd tlew 

Ifl[ormatlon Ihat would clanfy Ro'C LaFramboise's 
lineage i\one of her descclI(b[llS w~re t:flurnera!cd 
on the I<J}} Indian censlls Her descendants on the 
1920 Federal Ct!ClSll'> wen.: ldelltlflt:U as wtllte The 
pet[lIoner h"s nol shown that the r1T/lN cOUllcd 
has adopted Rose LaFr;ullbolsc descendanls, or that 
it has corrected the conl1[ct5 between what the 
group'~ actual rnembcrstllp pracllces .lIe .lIlJ what IS 
wnlten Jrl its governing documenl 

COfH.:lusion 

The petJ\[oner 'b 
a whole meelS 

cntcfloll (e). 

howev~r, about 15 
percent of the 
membership does 
not meet Its own 
membership 
critCrlil 

The pc!lllOltcr did nut proVide new eVidence to PctltlOllcr [IICCt~ 

'ulliradic[ or ciarify the st:llernen(s If! the PF th.1l cntcnOfl (c) 

Rose La.Franil)ol'\e \\/(1'\ ('Of1'ld('r~~d to tv:! ~~ p:.!r! cfth:: 

CillllUUK. l:UUlIflUIII{\, trlout!,tI flOl of Ltllflook descent 
herself 

.t:comrnendatlon The pettttoner, the Chtnook Tflbe of Indians/Chinook I'.atton, has prOVided a 1995 rnernbershtp list and SOllle previous membership lists It has prOVided sur1icient eVidence that 
'" fTiembership as a whole descends from the hlstoncal Lower Band ofChtnook, the Wahklakufll. Wlilapa, or Kat'1lafflet bands of Ct\trlook Indians We coll<;luck that the pelitloner therefure meet.) 

Ie requirements of cnterlun g; 7( e) 
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CHINOOK J!\DIA~ TRIBE/CI-ll~OOK NATION (CIT/C\) 
CRITERION F- The petitioner's membel'ship is (om posed principally of persons who are not members of any acknowledged Tribe. 

Summary of the Evidence The PIOposed FlTldmg found thaI the C)llllook IlldJali Tribe, Inc, rluw the ChrnuoK iridian TrliJe!CilJllOUK ",allon (ClT/C~) IS composed pllnClpallv of person;, 
who 31 e nO! membeI" of any acknowledged ~onh Amerrcan Indian tribc The pctitionCI , constltuliOll did nOl add I c", the issue of dual em ollment In federally recognrled tribes At the 
tIme of the PF, the pe',iIJoner was found to have 82 members who were abo members of the QUinault Indian "atiun TIllS was about 5 percent of the petitioner'S membcrshlp (82 of 1,)66) 
ThiS was not a SignIficant percent of the petitioners membership, thelcfOle, the petitioner ""s found 10 meet cnterron (f) 

The QUinault Indian Nation submil1ed a response to the CIT/CN Pf on July 28, 1998 The QUinault's pllillarv cOl11enuon \\ as the petllioner was composed of members of the QUlJ1ault 
Indian Nation and that the petitioner was in fact a splintel gJOup of the QUinault The QUinault ,em a copv llfall "[mollment Report" daled July 15,1998, stating that the report was a 
copy ofilS CUJlcnt membership roli, listing the names and birth yeal of the QUlJ1ault rnernbeIshlp Tliell' welc 2,323 names un thiS leport The QUlilault claimed thai individuals with 
"Significant Chinook cncestry" WCle aileady members of elthel the Quinault indian Nation or the Shoalwater Bay Reser\'atlon The BJA compared the names on the Quinault "Enrollment 
Repan" with the petitioner's J995 membershlp lIst and found that thele were J26 names un the "blrolllllcnt Report' tliat wele also on the ClI/CN membershIp list Therefore only about 
8 percent (126 of 1.566) orlhe petitioner's rnembelshlp appear 10 be enrolled at Quinault On l'le other hand, the 120 nallleS Icpresents only about 5 percent of the Quina'JIt mcmbershlp 
(1260f2,323) 

Darl' 
f------+-----. ----

7/1511 'JY8 Qllln:lUlJ tJllollJ1lCIlI 
Rcpon 

-----------

------1--,,----~,----

Ths' l)UIII;1II11 LtllollnlCll1 Hcpon IS a IISI C"lenon ~3 7 (f) 
of the Ildllll'.s, gcndu and b1l1h :'d.:ar OJ 

2,323 l1lel1lbe" of the Ollinault InCI"" 
Nation The Qut"ault cialill thai over 60 
percenl of II, mernbcrsillp are of Chinook 
descent dnd tha1 the pcl1\iOll(;t IS ;j sphntcr 
group of a federally rcco~llllCd rnbc 

--,---------------------------' 
h~u(' / Anal~ !Ii.'. 

Tile BI/\ LOlliparcd t:le Q,.IlIlaulli::nrollmcnl Rcpon 10 the 
pctliJOIIU', I1IClllbclSlup I"t dlld (ound Ihal aboul 8 pelcellt of llie 
petiliol1ers Illcl1lbc"lup (]2" of] ,'0(,) were duallv enrolled al 
QUIIlault Tlrl' doc, 1101 rcpltsenr a slgnlflcanr ponion of the 
PClIIIOI1C1 's flIcl1lbe"hlp There was 110 evidence that the dual 
cnrollc<.:::-' t(plc~t:nlcd a Spl111\CI group along famIly lines or 
[(sldetlll,,1 patterns The QUInault did not provide evidence that the 
dUal cillollees ICpleSenlcd a vOllng bloc of the QUinault Nallon 
Thclclolc II", llew cVldence of Ihe membershIp of the Qumault 
lndlan '\:aIJoJl doe~ IlOl proYldc c'\"Jdcnce thaI the pctjtJOncr JS 

pllnClpally composed of persons who are enrolled wilh a federally 
IccoglllLcd Ilibe, nor docs It prOVide eVIdence that the petitioner IS a 
splinter group of the QUInault IndIan Nallon 

Tile petlllOnl'I IJ1VC(~ 

lntcrlon if) 

Recommendation The ChlJ100k Indian Tribe/ChlT1ook 1\;3\]011 IS cotllpmed pnncipally of persons" ho <\1 e 1l0l membcr s of any federallv r ecognlz.ed tribe TherefOle, the l'etltlell1eI n\(::els 
critenon (f) 

\~ 
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